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About Town
Mancheiter Regiatered Nurses 

Association will have a Christ
mas party Dec. 8 at Willie's 
Steak House. The party will 
open with a social hour at 6 ;80 
p.m., and dinner will be served 
at 7:80. Ticket returns should 
be made to Mrs. John Ryan, 
58 Strickland St., by Monday.

|Ihe Junior Choir of the 
Church of the Nazarene will re
hearse tomorrow at 6 p.m. in 
the youth building of the church.

The Rev. S. Franklin Logsdon 
of Largo, Fla., will conduct a 
Bible study Monday from 10 to 
11 a.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Church.

A Union Thanksgiving Service 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. The service is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council of 
Churches and Temple Beth Sho- 
lom. The offering will be de
voted to Manchester FISH and 
to "Work Among Our American 
Indian Friends”  in the Dako
tas.

The Couples Club at South 
United Methodist Church will 
have a potluck tonight at 6 :30 
in Cooper Hall of the church.

The Junior Choir of Commu
nity BapUst Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
at the churqji.

The Confirmation Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday at 3 p.m. at 
the church and will go to Hart
ford to visit St. George's Greek 
Orthodox Church. Parents may 
pick up the young people at 5 
p.m. at South Church.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Couples Bridge Group 2 
will meet tonight at 6 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Prentiss, 12E Ambassador Dr.

The Perennial Planters Gar
den d u b  will meet Monday at 

, 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Halsted, 212 Green
wood Dr. Mrs. Harry Lloyd is 
co-hostess. Members are re
minded to bring containers for 
making terrariums or dish gar
dens, and an assortment of 

•small plants, succulents or 
wood wildings. The Manchester 
Nativity Scene Christmas cards 
will be on sale during the meet
ing.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Ladles Daytime Bridge - 
Group will meet Monday at 9 
a.m. at the Community Y. Mrs. 
Walter Kuczek of 60 Hudson St. 
Is hostess. Those wiriiing more 
information may contact Mrs. 
Kuczek.

Theffre Moving Back into Nathan Hale School

Snowmobile diag races will 
be held tomorrow and next Sun
day at the Pour Town Fair 
Grounds in Somers. The Cen- 
turians Drum and Bugle Corps 
of Ehifield will benefit from the 
races tomorrow, and fimds will 
go toward Us trip to Ireland 
next spring. Races start at 1 
p.m., and include powderpuff, 
stock and modified races.

One thing at a time and everything will fit into 
place is seemingly the byword of three Nathan Ha/le 
School Unit D teachers as unpacking got under 
way in the renovated building yesterday afternoon. 
From left, James Weiss of Cheshire, Richard Torsi- 
ello of Harwinton, and Mrs. Denise Harrison of 
142 Hollister St. Theodore Fairbanks, supervisor 
of buildings and grounds, said that seven men, 
nine high school boys, and two trucks would be 
employed in moving heavy equipment today and 
tomorrow from three Rennet Junior High School 
complex buildings and other storage areas. The 18

faculty members are continuing to unpack mate
rials this afternoon, in preparation for the start of 
classes Monday. Until the basement is completed, 
Principal Louis Saloom said, half-day sessions will 
continue, kindergarten children will be in two rooms 
in the first floor south wing, and Unit A in the 
media center. After the kindergarten move to the 
basement. Unit A will be located in the south wing 
and two rooms in the basement. Unit B will occupy 
two rooms on the first floor front and two in the 
north wmg; and Units C and D, eight rooms on the 
second floor. (Herald photo by Pinto)

South Windsor

Fire Hydrant 
Hearing Delayed

Tile Public Utilities Commis
sion has granted a request of 
South Windsor officials to post
pone ' the hearing on the ade
quacy of the fire hydraht sys
tem In the Pine Knob area.

Darwin Compel Asks 
For Suppression Of 
Testimony of Sheriff

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald B^torter)

1963 slaying of Hope Fern Roth- 
well of Bolton.

She was summoned to the 
clerk's office so that she might 
Inform Darwin of his rig îts and 
issue the necessary papers re
lating to his arrest.

She had never performed this 
function before but the clerk 
was unavailable, and Shea con
tends she was nervous, as was 
he; he observed it was a "first” 
murder case for each of them. 
He had her re-read the wam-

ItThe hesudng, originally sched- aut»|,i c » c u  u, umi pan. oi oner-
f  uled for Dec. 7, wlU take place yesterday in ToUand County Su- iff Paul Sweeney's surprise testi- 

instead on Feb. 7 at 10:30 a.m. perior Court to conduct a hear- mony in the second trial in Jan- 
In Room 566A of the State Of- ing on a moUon to suppress in 
flee Building, 106 Capitol Ave,, the Darwin caset although only

the defense's side was argued.
The delay had been request- it is a motion however which

inadmissible, illegal confession 
had been followed in a week by 
the (purported) statements to 
Sweeney,”  and that although 
Darwin had been warned of his 
rights it was a week before and 
in a crowded court office by 
someone who had never done 
it before. "It was hardly the 
atmosphere of a courtroom."

Radically Different 
The Supreme Court had 

stated in its decision, "We are 
not certain that the application

ing she read then, informing
trvv defense would like Darwin of his right to retain certain that the appUcatlon

almost mree nours suppressed is that part of Sher- counsel, his right to refuse to that warning to the radically
i*day In Tolland County 3u- iff Paul Sweenev'n fpnti. *»oir» -------—j  ai__a different situation concerning

the sheriff was evident to the

ed to j allow the town time to could well determine the out-
conduct its own tests of the wa 
ter system. come of the third trial for Roy 

Darwin who is charged with the

yru.
imported handicrafts 
ponchos, rugs, dolls, 

woodcarvings, incense

South Rd., Bolton (off 44A) 
Open Thurs. & Fri. 10-4 
Sat. & Sun. 10-6

make any ■ statements and that 
any statements he makes may 

uaiy, 1969 in which he alleged be used against him. Shea In- 
that Darwin made certain state- sisted he should also have been 
ments to him which Sweeney told of his right to have coun- 
interpreted as a voluntary con- gel present at the time of any 
fession. At the time Dec. 16, stntpmpnta 
i m  l^rwin was held at crowded Office

described the
Sweeney was in chaige. It was crowded office but said she was 
jurt over a week after his ar- ^t^^^lng a few feet away fram

Darwin and that it was very

defendant,” and it concluded 
"We beUeve the defendant 
should have been warned of his 
rights by the sheriff before the 
interview began.”  They said it 
did not necessarily constitute 
error but his awareness should 
be determined.

Besides the question of
Snepipi PiihHn mat 11 Was very whether the prior warning ap-
 ̂ Shea cl^m s any such stat^

menu violated t^^fUtt ^ „ d -  were three attonieys for
ment on the issue of volun-
tariness (was Darwin aware at w«|a
that Ume of his rights and did ^ ®°^®'^"®®„
any statemente arise from pre- smaller of the
vlous illegal confessions?). Shea two rooms vdth police staUoned 
also claims it violated the sixth °“ *̂**® ^  window on the roof 
amendment on the right to coun, reasons.
30]̂  AnristfiTif ftfofA’a

r
Both matters were discussed 

by the state Supreme Court in 
its decision handed down in 
June ordering this third trial.

The motion to suppress such 
evidence Just before a trial also 

j;x>8es a problem in the press 
reporting of' it. If evidence is

Assistant State's Attorney 
Abbot Schwebel put Sweeney 
on the stand and asked him to 
recall the conversation. he had 
with Darwin on that Monday. 
Sweeney said he did not warn 
Darwin of his rights and when 
asked by Schwebel "Did you 
attempt to stop him from talk'

to

•  W|.rvr» V *  A1 C V t U C I l V C  1 0  — -  — •mm.mm • •  VSSS

Ultimately ruled not admissible to you? answered "Not
..I___« . . . .  . . .  . . . .  •• __should it be widely publicized 
even before a jury panel is 
picked? Will there be any jurors 
not familiar with what, Is jus
tice is to be done, they should 
not even know?
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state had to prove any state 
ments alleged as confessions 
did not arise out of previous 
confessions which were later 
ruled Illegal but which illegality 
was not known then by Darwin. 
"His statements may well have 
been the result of his erroneous 
impression he had nothing „  
Icse,”  the Supreme' Court com 
mented.

Shea also said that "games
manship”  has been taken out 
of the natter of confessions by 
the SujWeme Ccurt, that 
wants a free and voluntary con 
fessicn, net arising from igno
rance of rights or from pre
vious admissions and that if of
ficers try to get confessions in 
other ways they will lose them 
anyway.

Schwebel stressed the impor
tance of this motion to the state 
and said that the evidence left 
(after all ,that's been taken 
away from the first two trials)

it
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exactly in those words.”  Ho ex 
plained that wheri^arwin had 
asked him why his attorneys 
couldn't at th^ grand jury 
session, nb—-trtd Darwin he 

. .  -.v .. n.uiY., should ask such quesUtnis of
T̂ te couri did not formally attorneys. Sweeney said 

order that it be not reported Darwin asked him if he knew away irom tne first two trials) 
as the testimony has already attorneys and that Sweeney makes it Important that this 
been widely printed, but that answered he did, that they were (Sweeney's testimony) be used 
was a long time ago, and the very competent and it would and he asked to make his am i- 
message got through in this in- t o  well to follow their advice, ments in n brief rather than 
stance was a kind of "Pleage He said Darwin alternated dur- crally. Once the transcript cf

Ing the week between talkative yesterday's session is available 
and quiet moods. he has two weeks to file a brief

Sweeney repeated the contest- stating his arguments, then 
ed part of his evidence, and Shea has one week to reply as 
added that he told Darwin that he ,has already filed a brief, 
he should be seeing his coun- TTien the decision will be Judge 
sel, that this wasn't something Naruk's,
he was Interested in hearing. --------------

Shea presehted brief oral 
arguments which he said wore 
expanded in a brief already 
prepared. He contended it was 
the burden of the state to prove 
the voluntariness of those al
leged statements, that "a  prior.

don't.”  The subject of press re 
porting of pre-trial matters has 
always been controvefslal.

This particular account des
cribes a court session which re
flects the ways in which a trial 
can precedes trial. The incrim
inating testimony has been de- 

1 . /
l y b  witnesses were presented 

Mfs. Shirley Kush, assistant 
clerk of the court, and Sheriff 
tiweeney. Mrs, Kush became In
volved when-her phone rang on 
Sunday morning, Dec. 8, 1963,

Origami Old Art
TOKYO Origami, the an

cient Japanese art of making 
various shapes and forms by 
folding paper, dates back to the 
Helen Period (794-1191),

Manohealer Area

State Police 
Aid in Drive
For Needy

state police troops serving 
area towns are cooperating in 
Commissioner Cleveland' B. 
Fuessenloh's drive to assist the

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Revitalisation Corps in collect
ing food and clothing for needy 
families in the ijrea.

Donations have already been 
dropped off at the Colchester 
Troop, and Stafford Troop C is 
expecting some shortly.

In making his request that 
the police assist in the drive, 
Fuessenlch said ‘"mis is in line 
with my philosophy that a po
lice department can be of serv
ice to the community beyond 
the areas of law enforcement.-

Peacock, Boland Becton IV, son of Roland HI
and Linda Maturo Peacock, 287 Centar St., kuiumsotar. He 
was bom Nov. 9 at Manchester Memorial HMptW. Hie m ^ r -  
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M ttun, ISO.BoUcn 
at., Manchester. His paternal grandpareida are Mr. ana Mrs. 
Roland Peacock Jr., Baltimore, Md.

Roebuck, James Michael, son of William and Pamela 
Kaeaer Roebuck, 61 Spring St, Rockville. Ho was born Nov. B 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal graJupMenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. BTederiok J. Kaeeor,\B96 Avery St., South 
Windsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. James 
O. Roebuck, South Glastonbury.

Meeting Slated 
By School Board

The new (Board of Bducotlcn 
will hold its first business meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Bennet Junior High School 
Main Building.

In addition to committee re
ports, the board will receive 
requests to establish two wash
out accounts. One is a State 
Department of Education grant 
of 124,655'to support the occupa
tional education program at the 
high school. The other, under 
Public Act. 35, is a prelimlnaty 
grant of $B,27B tor disadvan
taged children in non-public 
schools.

Hie board will also act on a 
resignation and an ajqiolntment.

Diana, William James H, son of WiUlom J. and L«U 
Morelli Diana, 114 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester, He was bom 
Nov. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Emma Morelli, 82 Munro 8t., ManohesUr. HU 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Itomph- 
ere, 36 Clinton St., Manchester. He has a brother, Christopher, 
6; and a sister, Victoria, 4^. «  1*1

Longo, Karry-Ann, daughter of Liborio and Kathleen 
Dixon Longo, RFD 8, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She was bom Nov. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Jeannette Rodrigue, 856 E. Middle Tpke, Manchester. 
Her paternal grandfather la Pasqual Longo, Rockville.

Foss, James Frederick, sen of Fllmcnt and Nancy 
Voisine Foss, 85 Village St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 10 
at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vidslne, Broad Brook. HU paternal 
grandmother U Mts. Fred HIU, Pinney St„ RookvUle. He has 
a sUtar, Jean; and a brother, Leonard.

Miss Kittredge 
Miss Snowmobile

Arplno, Mathew Anthony, son of Connie and Donna De
marco Arplno, 62 Carman Rd., Manchester. He was been Nov. 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Demarco, NewtonvUle, Mass. 
His paternal grandmother U Mrs. Elena Arplno, Newton, Moss. 
He has a brother, Mark, 6; and two slaters. Dole, 4, and Karen, 
1%.

Miss Priscilla Kittredge, 21, 
of 10 Norman St. was selected 
Miss Snowmobile at a recent 
contest at a snowmobile show 
at the Hartford Armory. She 
received $100 as a prize.

Three weeks ago Miss Kitt
redge became Miss Omnecticut 
World. In August rile was chos
en first runner-up in the 0>n- 
nectlcut World contest. When 
the winner, Miss Brenda Flow
ers moved to North Oarollna, 
Miss Kittredge automatically 
received the title.

Dnkett, Kevin John, son of RaliSi and MarjTDaly Dukett, 
684 N. Main St., Manchester. He was bom Nov. 14 at Mancha*' 
ter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Daly, 82 Oliver Rd., Manchester, HU pater
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. FranoU Didcatt, 188 Ter
race Dr., Rockville. He has a brother, Shawn, 3H,

Besnlok, Daniel Joshna, son of David and Susan CkMper 
Reznlck, 88 Harmon Dr„ Suffleld. He was bom Nov. 18 at xdm- 
chester Memorial Hospittal. HU maternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, Chicago, HI. IBs paternal grand
mother U Mrs. Clara Reznlck, 76 Adelaide Rd., Manchester.

« * Wl «l *.

Miss Kittredge is majoring in 
special educatlMi at the Univer
sity of Connecticut She plans 
to teach high school students 
who are mentally retarded. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Flor
ence Kittredge and the I'ote 
FT'ancls Kittredge.

Storksen, Nils Olaf, son of Henrik and Oarcl WerdsUn 
Storksen, Greenwood liOke, N.Y. He was bora Oct. .27 at'St. 
Anthony Hospital, Warwick, N.Y. IBs maternal grandmother 
U Mrs. Edna Werdelln, 49 Pleasant St., Manriiester. 'pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ole Storksen, Bellvale, 
N.Y. He has a sister, Kirsten, 1.

Edwards, David Ralph, son of David H. and Sandra Ber- 
zenskl Edwards, 17 Deerfield Court, ,Apt. C, East H artfp^ kb 
was bom Oct. 80 at Manchester Memorial (HoopitaL HU mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kosta BerzensM, 20 Keeney 
St. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ed
wards, Glastonbury. HU maternal great-grandmother U Mrs. 
IgnaU Benenskl, 58 BUsell St, Manchester. He has a sUter, 
DannleUe, 2.

Eighth DUtrict firemen were 
called to extinguish a oar fire 
at 6:08 p.m. yesterday on Tay
lor St. at the Meinchester Ver
non town line.

THE
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER —  DEPARTMENT OF PURLIC WORKS

NOTICE
OF LEAF PICKUP
The following streets are scheduled for leaf collection on the below listed dogs. In the event 
of rftn on agy scheduled orilectlon day, pickup on remaining routes wlU be p— ene 
working day. Home owners, on the below lUted streeU, who wUh to have yard lenvee — —  
are requested to rake leaves into the gutter so as to form a windrow the length of the prep- 
erty end oonRnlng leaves In the gutter as much as possible. ThU should be done on the dey 
prior to scheduled leaf orileotton. Property owners are reqnsated to make certain tlwt no 
foreign obJsoU such as stones, branches, cans or any othor material other than Uevse or 
grass are placed In the pUss. Additional scheduled routes wlU be advertised ntxt week.

NOVEMBER M 
ROUTE 16

NOVEMBER 88 
ROUTE 17

NOVEMBER 84

Cottage Street 
(Oak to Maido)
Clinton Street 
Norman Street 
Glenwood Street 
Undman Street 
Oak Street 
(Main to Orandviow) 
MapU Street 
(Main to CUnton) 
Eldridge Street 
(Main to Clinton) 
School Street 
WclU Street 
Battuta Road 
Andor Rood 
Ansaldt Road 
VirgUla Road 
Teresa Rood 
Vine Street

Irving Street 
OongresB Street 
Homestead Street 
Seymour Street 
Durant Street 
Eseex Street 
Orescent Street 
Uttle Street 
Hawthorne Street 
South Hawthomo Street 
Alton Street 
South Alton Street 
Oxford Street 
Strong Street 
Joseph Street 
Strickland street 
Sterling Place 
Cambridge Street 
Ashland Street 
Middle Turnpike West 
(Brood to Main St.)

SOUTH IS
MadUon Stroet 
Jaekoon Street 
Hawley Street 
Spruce Street 
Hamlin Street 
Hell Street 
Harrison Stroet 
Johnson Terraee 
VMtor Street 
Purnell Plaoe 
Pord Streot 
Haiel Street 
Hannaway Stroet 
Bratiiard PIo m  
Knighton Street 
Peart Street 
BUseU Street 
Birch Street 
PtoreuM Stroet 
OottafO Stroet 
(B IrehtoO okSt.)

Amaffo Dally N tt Press Run
Per Thb Week Ended 

November 80, 1871

15,590
The Weather

VOL. LXXXXLnNO. 45
Manchenter— A City o f Village Charm

Partial clearing, windy, much 
colder tonight, the Iowa to the 
upper teens. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy continued windy and 
cold, high in the 80s.
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Ex-GeneralTells
Why He Sought 
My Lai Probe.

By HARRY F. KOHENTHAL
 ̂ Md. (AP)—Former Brig. Gen. George H
Mv^i had no report of atrocities in
J^sttoat^te M O'-®" K- Henderson to imvestlgate the March 1968 assault.

Young, former assistant com-_ —• ----- — WV441’ ^ —— -------- —.  ___________
monder of the Amerlcal Divl- r̂
Sion, said the investigation he said the report was
ordered was only on the basis either the after-
of a report that a helicopter pi- f®®? ‘I?® operation or the fol-
lot had a confrontation with Holladay and
ground troops. I'^rederik Watke, the com-

The tesUmony was important '•espectlvely of a hell-
to the defense of Henderson ‘on and company,
who U charged specificallv . ® he
with falling "to investigate alle  ̂ *'̂ ® H®"-
gatlons or reports of excessive
killing of noncombatante.”  The ^  „ ‘ !'® ®®*"'
order, the government charges ‘ h® assault troops,
came frx>m Young *  *̂ ® ‘ **® meeting lasted

Young directly ' contradicted khT,, “ r ,  >;"‘n“ t®a' "I
earlier tesUmony by Lt Col ^ol Henderson
John Holladay. who said that v  “ *®  ̂ received,”
the general had been told 75 or ‘  Co‘ - Hen-
100- unresisting civilians were commander
killed in My Lai directed an investigation

"If Col. Holladay made that Il®„. immediately and
statement he is grossly mlstak- ‘ ® ^  '’®'
en,”  Young said. ‘  “  P®a-U _ >8 sibiOt *

n d e r cross-examination within th» »» j
Young said "to the best of my vo^n^  h h 
lecollectlon the first knowledge H®"^®''®®" Sav®
I had that noncombatantTwere re^rts to the division
killed was when I r e e v e d  Col.
Hen^rson's oral report/' ^ a t  r^wriUeTrerort. '

r .  s ,J r 'S
a ra n ^ iT w r  Z d V L   ̂ ‘’ ‘® Distinguished ServlcTMed-
c o p 3 ^ i i r ? '  Y ^ L  ' *̂'®y '"®«'® IS offi-
” It was^hat this p X t t a f o t  ‘ fil*'
w r e n ^ S . r " ‘’  ‘ " T h — e . t t “ th rh 2 l^ esU ^ r:

h. Also testifying for the defense
1® “ ‘ " J ‘®day were Lt. Gen. George 

nivin Forsythe and Maj. Gen. Frank
Norris. Both said Henderson

S a L 's  Z t  n  ̂ th "'®,™ ^  was of the highest character.
f  and then hiformed ..Hjgtory will conclude . . .  I

taken ”  ®'®"'®"‘® °* “ *® ®®“ ° "  was finally dishonored, not be-

t i t  “ ‘d " “ t toow and was not told,"
said last May when he vancing American soldiers that „ „ „  c e n s u r e d  

he would fire on them If they
harmed the civilians. (See Page Eight)

Top Court Outlaws 
Sex Discrimination
In Ruling on Idaho

tutioinal.
Chief Justice Warren

WASHINGTON (AP) —  protection” clause of the 14th decisions beginning in 1964 that 
The Supreme Court ruled ^m®''<>ment. prohibited racial segregation in
..non.'.../'...-I., i  ^ ®  House of Representatives the public schools,
unanimously today that has approved a constitutional The 14th Amendment was raU- 
arbltrary’ discrimination amendment guaranteeing worn- fled in 1868. Section 1 includes 

against women is unconsti- ®" ®q®®‘ rights. The ruling the admonition that "no state
came as a Senate Judiciary shall make or enforce any law 
Subcommittee was about to which shall abridge the privl- 

E- Hur- hold a session on the proposed leges or immunities of citizens 
ger ^ k e  for the court as it amendment. The effect of the of the United States . . .  nor 
struck down an Idaho law that decision on the amendment was deny tq any person within its 
gave men preference over not immediately clear. jurisdiction Uie equal protectlcn
women in administering cs- In the past, the court has cf the laws.”

„  used Ihe same provision of the In the Idaho case, Mrs. Sally
The ruling was the first ever 14th Amendment to protect Ne- Reed, an Ada County woman 

by me h l^  court to ban sex groes against discrimination, had been denied under state 
discrimination under the “ equal The clause was the basis for law appointment as adminis

tratrix of her son's estate. The

At Nixon Session

Meany Defends 
Delegates^ Action

By NEHv OILBRIDE

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy stands at the grave and eternal flame of assassinated 
former President John F. Kennedy in Arlington National Cemetery, (AP Photo)

Anniversary Marked

JFK Died Eight Years Ago

Charge of Contempt
Dismissed for White

By ANN BLACKMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) — On 

this eighth anniversary of the 
assasslnatitMi of President John 
F. Kennedy his brother, Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, stood In 
the cold brisk morning air today 
and paid silent tribute at his 
grave, arms folded and head 
bowed.

Arriving alone at his broth
er's grave in Arlington National 
Cemetery shortly after 7 a.m., 
E3T, the senator placed a single

MIAMI BEACH (AP) — 
AFLOIO President George 
Meany denied today the labor 
convention had treated Presi
dent Nixon rudely and accused 
Nixon of trying to contrive a 
clash.

Meany said Nixon was of- 
fered every courtesy, and that 
his speech to some 2,000 dele
gates and guests last Friday 
was applauded a number of 
times.

‘ "There was no booing. There 
was no jeering,” Meany said.

the anlverscuy of Robert's birth
day.

reaction,” Meany said to loud 
convention applause.

"The President did not come 
here to make a speech. He 
came here to contrive the situ
ation,”  Meany added.

The White House said after 
Friday’s incidents that Nixon 
had been treated with “ studied 

by the labor con
vention

Meany said Nixon’s speech 
was purely political and did not 
touch on the one major issue of 
concern to organized labor — 
whether new federal wage con
trols prevent labor ccmtracts

father, Cecil Reed, had filed a 
competing petition for appoint
ment. Both parents, who were 
separated sometime before 
their son Richard's death, were 
equally entitled to administer 
the estate. However, under Ida
ho law, a man is given prefer
ence over a woman when they 
are on equal footing in estate 
proceedings.

After being informed of the 
decision, Mrs. Reed told a 
newsman: "I ’m very happy for 
all the women and myself.”

She said the court action was 
not undertaken as part of the 
women's lUberation movement, 
adding; "I ’ve been a liberated 
woman all my life.”

‘ ‘This court,”  wrote Burger, 
"has consistently recognised 
that the 14th Amendment does 
not deny to states the power to

(See Page' Eight)

that sunnv niitiimn Jnw Aiirhi He conceded that a number •••«
of-delt^tes laughed when Nix- taking effect.

of

HARTFORD (AP)—U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld today refused to hold Connecticut Welfare 
Commissioner Henry C. .White in contempt of court for 
alleged violations of court orders.

Blumenfeld said it did nt ap-
^  m J  “  ‘® a viola-"bad faith”  in establishing two tion, to justify contempt.” 

new payment systems. Judge Blumenfeld said.
The judge cautoned attor- However, he told assistant

HfY* . “ •u f  • fu® ®‘ “ ‘ ® Atty. Gen, James M. Hlg-that In the future they should ging, represenUng White, "It
req^st mo^flcaUon of the uces seem to me when you did 
court order before estabhshlng this . . . it vrauld have been ap- 
any new systems that make proprlate to oome in and seek a 
payments on a flat grant basis, modification of the order.”

White violated court orders by ^® «  ? ®‘
: s t e r  r k ^ ‘  ‘ ®“  “ k ^ e x ^ L r : !  r

T« iaj * ^  appUcaticn within a week
JiiH I  modification of the Oct. 7tomeya said White violated a

aid attorneys were told
f x S ^ a  “  wehor^ reriiients ‘ *’® *' “ ’®y ‘‘®"’‘recipients, ^g^ee with Higgins’ application,
-A^iUlf^hA” ' ^®,"®"‘*®"’ they should file for a hearing.
we^^iX “ ’ ® ®®®®"‘> ®®®®’ Clcnenden• claimed White violated Blumen- 

*  f la t^ M t  payment <rf feld’s temporary injunction Is- 
$60 per month to c^ e r  work Qct. 28 barring the depart-

M basing the ^^nt from Implemfntlng a flat' payments on Individual need. t- e>
' ‘ ‘ I don't think this is a severe (See Page Eight)

The senator appeared a bit sin's bullet stilled the life 
shaken by the flock of reporters America's young president, 
and cameramen who surrounded In the eight years since Dal- 
hlm during,his visit. las, these girts are among more

He left after about 20 min- than 81 million people who have 
vtes. visited the Kennedy gravesite.

An hour later the late Presi- some leaving a single floweif or 
dent's mother-in-law Mrs. Hugh a handful as their own tribute. 
Auchincloss arrived accom- Like many Americans, the 
panied by her son James, 24. girts recall with ease exactly 
After placing a handful of yel- where they were when they- 
low daisies on the grave they heard the news, 
knelt in silent prayers. "I was In fifth grade,”  said

urhitn AAmntinn hofni-A tho TP»o.- j  Moments later the late presi- Unda, who's 18 now. “ It was 
tofore the Bter- dent's personal secretary. Eve- after school and I was takina a 

nal Flame a* the grave. iy„ Uncoln, arrived alone to flute less^ ’• ^
;°®®“  “ >® "I was in seventh.”  said

J ! !
walked a few steps away to the where she paused for several 
grave of his other assassinated moments in a silent salute, 
brother, Robert. He knelt there On a day before, two girls 
for a moment, placed a white wearing backpacks and jeans

class. Wow, 
since then.”

a lot's happened

on said his wage-price control Meany said labor will contin- 
pregram was working. ue to fight against rulings of

‘ ‘I think we still have a con- Nixon’s Pay Board, on which 
stitutlonal right to laugh,”  said five labor leaders serve, if they 
the 77-year-oId labor chief to disagree, 
warm applause and a standing ..j

®toct due the President of the
saying "TOs Is sUll a dem^ra- united States. There was no

m ^ o n a X " '  "® ^®®*^-”
Meany said Nixon himself de- * 

parted from the minutely de- ™  Nixon's throwing
tailed schedule the White House ®way his prepared speech and 
itself had laid down. s a y i n g  he would speak

He said contrary to reports ‘straight from the shoulder,” 
that there was no escort com- w m  a "corny act.”  
mittee for Nixon when he fin- “ We respect the office and 
ished his speech, that there was we respect the man who holds 
such a committee but Nixon lit- tbe office,”  Meany said of the 
erally bolted from the platform, presidency, 
his security men pulled back a "This doesn’t mean we’ve got

G>imally Hits 
Wage Boost  
For Miners

By STERUNO F. GREEN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connolly today deplored the 
Pay Board’s approval of a 15 
per cent coal wage Increase 
and accused AFL-CIO president 
George Meany of arrogant and 
boorish conduct.

The “ Secretary,

Laurie and' Linda, students at rope barrier and Nixon plunged to be subservient to the
the University of Michigan, had Into the crowd to shake hands, that holds the 

asked dele--V,* a wearing oaoKpacKS ana jeans „_ ived  at ^vim wearv and Meany said he asked dele- submit to anvthlnir

wavering flame 
the dead

sign of the cross, small.
He replaced some flowers marks 

the wind soattered and replaced grave, 
them on Robert’s grave. They Shivering against 
had been placed there over the November morning
weekend, because Saturday was let their thoughts drift back to

., ride from Ann Arbor. It was when presiuenis g- t̂es
«ho V.Y.1 t  ^®y tod come to participate In 

a demonstration.chill, they
(See Page Eighteen)

large numbers cf dele- 
started to converge to

ward Nixon.
"I committed the cardinal sin 

of saying ‘Let's go on with the 
second act.’ Well, that was my

Suptferpower’s "Little Brother

Canadians, in Giant’s Shadow, 
Often Feel Taken for Granted

office,”  or to 
labor con- 

Meany said.
Aa to White House complaints 

that Nixon was seated in the 
second row while being in
troduced, Meany said all con
vention guests sit in the same 
spot, including President John 
F. Kennedy in 1963.

"Jerry Lewis will sit in that 
chair, if he can •sit still long 
enough ”  Meany joked.

The comedian, who was the 
next speaker, said, “ I’m not

who is also 
chairman of the Cost of Living 
Council and President Nixon’s 
chief foreign ecoiiomlc repre
sentative, also:

—Announced that he has 
called a meeting of the so- 
called Group of Ten biggest In
dustrial nations on Nov. 30 in 
Rome. He said he was “ very 
hopeful that progress can be 
made”  but that more meetings 
will have to be held.

—Acclaimed the nation's 
progress against inflation dur
ing the 90-day wage-price 
freeze that ended eight days 
ago. Unemployment is improv
ing, he added, and an already 
evident business recovery will, - VTS88

nappy being the second corned!-, accelerate, he said, when Oon-

East Pakistan Seen Target 
Of Major Drive by India

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Pakistan radio broadcast sold 
today India "has launched an 
all-out offensive against East 
Pakistan”  without a formal 
declaration of war.

The Pakistan government 
broadcast in Bnzlieh from Ka
rachi was monitored here.

It said "the Indian army has 
concentrated all its might in 
the Jessore area where the at
tack hae been launched by nine 
Indian Infantry division, four 
Indian mountain divisions and 
two Indian regiments.

“ Fltroe fighting continued in 
Jessore throughout the night 
and the early hours of the 
morning," the broadcast said.

The Pakistan government 
broadcast claimed the offensive 
followsd Inorsoslng attacks, mi
nor and major skirmishes and 
a buildup of mors than 12 In
dian Infantry divisions around 
Bast ' Pakistan In recent 
months,

Ths United States, the Soviet 
Union and Ckimmunlst Oilna all 
have urged restraint by India 
and Pakistan.

U.S. officials said they were 
aware of u major clash about 
two brigades of Indian Army 
forces, but had nothing to con
firm that anything more than a 
border incident had taken 
place.

There was no inclination by 
those officials to believe th'at 
India had committed large 
fcrces to the encounter. Moat of 
India's mountain divisions are 
concontrutod In the north, offi
cial sources pointed out.

A Pakistan army source In 
Dacca reported Sunday night 
that Pakistan had "blunted a 
major offensivo”  by two Indian 
army brigudos,

Jessore, today's reported tar
get Is a . principal military can-' 
tonmont south and west of tho 
Oongoi River in East Pakistan.

Radio monitors In I.ondon 
quoted tho rakistanl broadcaHt 
os saying tho Indian army had 
"been able to make somo gains 
across tho border bocauso no 
one ,expected they would throw 
all conventions to tho winds”

EDITOR’S NOTE — On the 
surface, Cajiada and the United 
States have a unique kinship. 
Yet Canada learns anew every 
day that it lives in the shadow 
of a giant. When that giant Is 
sick, economically or other
wise, the border is no barrier 
to fevers of distrust. In this and 
two succeeding articles an AP 
writer tells how the Canadians 
feel about their role as little 
brother to a sujperpĉ Wer.

By WILLIAM. L. RYAN

(Bee Pago Eight)

TORONTO (AP) — A feud 
can damage a neighborhood. A 
feud can lead, for example, to 
the appearances of fences 
where there were none before.

Fences, visible or invisible, 
are something Chmada and the 
United States have managed to 
do without through a century of 
friendship across their Imig and 
undefended borders.

Today their relations are not, 
by any means, at the stage of 
feud. But It could come to that. 
The relations thAt have been a 
model for tho world for 100 
years are deteriorating in the 
wake of newly adopted U.S. 
economic moves.

The deterioration had set in 
before that, however. E\>r a 
long .time, much of Canada has 
felt abused, dominated, neg
lected, robbed of identify.

The United States, transfixed 
by its own monumental prob
lems, seems to many Cana
dians not to give a hoot , about 
Canada except as a con
venience, Though there's hard

ly a Canadian without friends 
or relatives in the United 
States, many Canadians feel 
that Americans remain sealed 
off from Canada by placid igno
rance of what the country is all 
about.

The president of the United 
States himself recently touched 
an exposed nerve. A month aft
er unveiling his economic polr 
icy. President Nixon remarked 
at a news conference that 
“ Japan is our biggeat customer 
In the world and we are their 
biggest customer In the world."

The fact is that Canada and 
the United States are each oth
er's best customers. The two- 
way flow between them is the 
greatest trade volume between 
any two nations in all history.

'file presidential remark 
"scared hell out of me,”  an On
tario official reports.

an to address the convention.'
Lewis said, "If you think Nix

on said some things that were 
unclear, let me quote another 
President, Calvin Coolldge, who 
said once ‘Where people are out 
of work, unemployment devel
ops.' ”

. . . remark 
rankles many

"The mere thought that the 
president of the United States 
should be so poorly advised 
that he could make such a 
statement, so factually in
correct, worried me about the 
sort of advice he might be get
ting on other matters,'' sold Al
lan Grossman, provincial min
ister of trade and development.

Hie minister has company In 
this sentiment. ' Few casual 
presidential remarks have 
rankled so in tho Canadian 
breast. To Canadians, it Illus

trated precisely what has been 
wrong in Americans' attitude 
toward their neighbors. In
fluential people in Cauiada's 
business and political world 
complain that this country Is 
taken for granted by Ameri
cans, many of whom are utter
ly Ignorant of the importance of 
Canada to the United States, Ig
norant of the scope of the two 
nation's trade.

So concerned is Ontario's pro-, 
vlnolal government that it has 
decided to s6t up a Washington 
office— Ît dislikes to call the ef
fort a lobby. Tho aim Is to per
suade U.S. officials to learn 
more about Canada and to con
vince them that recent U.S. 
economic measures threaten 
secondary Canadian mcmufac- 
turing industries.

P r t mo Minister William 
Davis of Ontario, a member of 
the Conservative party, sees a 
"profound lack of under
standing and, ai^reclatlcm in 
the United States of the signifi
cance of its trading relations 
with Canada.”

Many Oeuiadlans complain 
that Americans in gpeneral don't 
seem to want to know anything 
about Canada apart from the 
fact that it is a big, sparsely 
settled country that is noted for 
hunting, flehlng, snow and cus
tomers for U.S. goods.

Canada is a mighty subcon
tinent spanning seven time 
zones, stretching from the re
mote Yukon on the arctic coast 
to the tip of Newfoundland In

gross passes what he called 
Nixon’s stimulative tax pro
grams.

Connolly assailed the 77-year- 
old Meany for what he pictured 
as the virtual snubbing of Pres
ident Nixon during Nixon’s ap
pearance at the AFLUIO na-

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Senate Unit Approves Butz 
As Agriculture Secretary

WASHINGTON (AP) — By a Other votea against the noml- 
^rprisingly narrow 8 to 6 mar- nation were thoM of Sens. Jack 
gin the Senate Agriculture Miller, R-Iowa, and B. Everett 
Committee today approved J o r d a n ,  D-N.C., Milton R. 
President Nixon's nomination Y o u n g ,  R-N.D., George Mc-
®f Earl Butz t® be secr®tury ®f govern, D-S.D., and Hubert

... H. Humphrey-D-Mlnn.The committee's approval

(See Page Six)

was conditioned, however, on a 
requirement that iButz put all 
his agrtbuslneBa stocks in n 
blind trust and sell them within 
90 days.

Referring to Butz's ownership 
of more than $100,000 of stock 
in Ralston-Puriqa, Stokley 'Van- 
Camps ahd International Miner
als and Chemicals, the commit
tee said no further agribusiness 
stock is to be purhosed by Butz 
If he is confirmed as secretary 
by the Senate.

Bull, the 62-year-old Purdue 
University dean, raised great 
controversy in three days of 
hearings because of his alleged 
advocacy in the past of agr
ibusiness Interested over family 
farms and his scornful remarks 
about environmentalists and 
President Nixon's welfare pro
gram.

Committee Chnlrmap Her
man Talmodge, D-Ga., voted 
against Bull’s confirmation.

(See Page Eilghteen)
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THANKSOIVINO 
HOUDAY 80HEDU1.B 

For your ahoppliiK 
oonvenlenoe,

WE WILL BE OPEN

TUESDAY 
9 A.M. fill 8 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
8 A.M. Hll 8 P.M.

At thl« wrIttiiK, we have 
a  good selection of

SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUHERBALL 

HEN TURKEYS
and Breast O* Gold Hen 
Turkeys in the popular 18 
to almost is-lb. sites. If 
you are buying a frosen 
Turkey, or have one on 
order, we suggest you pick 
It up early and let it de
frost slowly.

Golden Harvest 
FRESH

CONNECTICUT
TURKEYS

may be picked up at your 
oonvenlenoe Tues. or Wed.

Pepperidfife Farm and' 
Arnold just loaded their 
display bins with an
other shipment of Sea
soned Stuffing and we 
will have Wonder spe- 
c i a l  S T U F F I N G  
BREAD and plenty of 
FRESH OYSTERS.

(KU> FASHIONED 
BVDK ST YI^

SAUSAGE MEAT6T lb.
For hurry up meals 
Tues. and Weds.. . .

Our Own Froxen 
-SEASONED

MEAT LOAVES
2 1 8 9 ^ lb.

TENDfEB, LEAN

CUBE
STEAKS

1.39lb
Lean Chuck Ground 
U.S. Choice Round 

Steak Ground
3 in 1 Meat Loaf 

Blend

Low Prices
at Pinehurst 

holidays and every day

LAND O ' LAKES 
BUHER lb. 81 e

STATE BUHER 
lb. 79e

Large Grade A A  
Strickland Farms 
EGGS doz. 49c

CRISCO 3 lbs. 99c

BUMBLE BEE TUNA  
7V2-OZ. can 52c

CHICKEN OF THE 
SEA

1 2 V2>oz. can 
water pock 89c

W e will have 
Small W hite Boiling 

Onions
All Kinds of Turnips 

Cauliflower 
Spinach 

Green Beans 
Golden Calif. 

Carrots
iceberg Lettuce 

Peppers 
D'Anjou Pears 

Limes
Seedless Indian River 

Grapefruit

Shop Pinehurst 
Tues. 9 a.m. till 8 p.m. 
Wed. 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.

PINBJHURST WISHES 
ALL ITS FRlENlDS 

A VERY HAPPY 
THANKBOmNQ

PINEHURST
GROCERY

302 MAIN

“THE WAY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

" f "
M O V IEfM n N Q B  

FOR RRREN1B A N D  
i YO UNG  P E O P lf

... iS»eSrfHWe«#iSere#pn|e*»*i#e*i 
SMiM aSoiit SM MMMStr •«■ mmilt MM*n« tor Wn*if w Nw* cMMm.

I Au MU uainio
8<Mr*l AuMmcn 

4B*

Sheinwoid on Bridge

6 P ALL A lU  AOMimO 
Awmttl GuliiMn liiiwitM

We have just had a produc
tion of Kurt Weill’s "Three 
Penny Opera" In Manchester so 
It might be well to talk about 
Kurt Weill, a composer very 
few people know, and what lit
tle they do know Is likely to be 
Inaccurate. For example, most 
people don’t know he wrote 
symphonies, but he did.

He wrote three of them,* and 
has the distinction of having a 
symphony numbered "O ". It 
was known that he had written 
a symphony as early as 1921 
which he numbered "1 " but did 
not release for publication. The 
score was lost In 1933 and not 
rediscovered until 1957. It was 
finally published In 1968.

That same year saw the pub
lication of his 1933 symphony 
numbered "2 .”  But In the hunt 
for this score, which had like
wise become lost, searchers 
discovered an unknown sym
phony of earlier date than ei
ther "1”  or ” 2,’* so it Is known 
as Symt^ony No. "O ” .

Actually, "O " Is a somewhat 
better composition than "1 " but 
not as good as "2 .”  Ycu’re not 
too likely to hear any of them, 
as a matter of fact, although all 
have now been recorded. I sus
pect m o s t  conductors who 
might be prevailed upon to pro
gram one of these symphcnies, 
don’t even know of their exis
tence.

Weill was bom In Dessau. 
Germany, March 2, 1900. Like 
most kids, he started "taking 
lessons" in piano at the age of 
eight and began more serious 
study at the age of 14. He spent 
one year at the Berlin Hoch- 
schule Fher Muslk," but didn’t 
like it there and quit In 1918. 
It was the end of World War I, 
of course, and the school was 
not In the best of shape.

In 1919 he became assistant 
conductor with a small operetta 
company in Westphalia. It was 
at this time that he began to 
compose; that Symphony No. 0 
was p ro^ b ly  written In school 
in Berlin, but in 1919 he was to 
write a  string quartet, and fol
low it with a cello sonata.

In 1920 he became a pupil of 
Feruccio Busoni and studied 
with that master until Busoni's 
death In 1924. Busoni’s influ
ence was great and Weill’s mu
sic shows marked improvement 
from this time on. He wrote all 
sorts at things — operas, bal
lets, cantatas, and so on —
managing to get a g;reat many 
of them published.

His fame became consider
able and by 1925 he had both 
Claudio Arrau, the famous pia
nist, and Maurice Abravenel as 
students In composition. He be
gan his famous collaboration 
with Berthold Brecht In 1927
and "Three Penny Opera"
dates from the next year. An

other work of this period la 
"The Rise and Fall of the City 
of Mahagonny.”  He spelled It 
that,, way, by the way. While 
not as popular as "Three Pen
ny" In this country. It was re
vived last season In New York 
with moderate success.

In 1930 he wrote an opera for 
school children, and it Is a dan
dy. I don’t know why public 
school music teachers never 
tackle It. Its name Is "Der 
Jasager," which means "The 
Yes-man,”  and is on Indltement 
of the Hitler Jugend. Whether 
or not It has ever been trans
lated, I don’t know, but it is 
certainly worth translation and 
production In the schools of the 
United States.

In 1933 he left Germany for 
France where his "Seven Dead
ly Sins" was produced that 
same year. Here he met both 
Stravinsky and Hindemith 
whose Interest In reviving the 
symphonic form caused, Weill 
to try his hand again in this 
style, the result being his 
‘ !Symphony No. 2,”  already 
mentioned.

n ils  is a darned good sym
phony, and I would personally 
rate It ahead of the "Symphony 
of the Psalms" by Stravinsky, 
which dates from approximate
ly the same time. TTie loss of 
the score for many years prob
ably accounts for the fact that 
this work Is unduly neglected.

He left France In 1935 on 
what was supposed to be only a 
short visit to the United States, 
but he never returned until 1947 
and then it was only for a few 
days. In this country he tried 
his hand at an unsuccessful mu
sical called "Johnny Johnson,” 
In 1936. In 1938 he was very 
successful with “ Knickerbocker 
Holiday." Then two years later 
he showed he could repeat with 
"Lady In the Dark.”

From then on until his death, 
April 3, 1960, he wrote a succes
sion of Broadway musicals, all 
successful. He became a citizen 
in 1942, having taken out his 
first papers in 1937. He . mar
ried Lottie Lenya, and they 
were very friendly with the late 
Louis Armstrong.

If you listen to Louis’ record
ing ol “ Mack the Knife," you’ll 
find Lottie mentioned in the 
trumpeter's version of the lyr
ics. She is still alive, and living 
in Germany where I noted site 
recently acted as narrator'IIS^ 
musical production of som a 
sort. In the photo I saw of her, 
she rather looks her age, which 
is 69 or 70. This is somewhat 
unustial for somebody who has 
spent her.life in show business.'

People seem to think of Kurt 
Weill as a small composer. This 
is not so. Hindemith put It best 
perhaps, when he said, "Weill a 
small composer? No. At his 
best a perfect one.”
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Sophia Loren 
Writes Book 
On G)okery

LODI, Italy (AP) — Sophia 
Loren says at heart she is a 
typical Neapolitan girl—name
ly, a  good cook. To prove her 
point, the actress has written a 
book on cooking called "In the 
Kitchen with. Love."

For her husband, film pro
ducer Carlo Pontl, Sophia likes 
to prepare fresh peppers 
stuffed. MTlth spaghetti.

"It ’s a fabulous Neapolitan 
dish ■’ she remarked. That 
means It’s popular In the Na
ples area.

Her love of cooking hasn’ t 
kept her from appearing in 60 
movies. She filmed "Morta- 
della" in New York this sum
mer and then came to Italy to 
act the role of a nun-nurse In 
"The Sin.”  Now she’s starting 
“ The Man of La Mancha," to 
be followed by "Anna Kare
nina" In the So^et Union.

She ■wrote the book, ■with 300 
recipes, while Idle in a  Swiss 
hospital expecting her first 
child. She probably won't ■write 
another one "unless I have an
other child."

Japan Third 
In Flue-Cured

TOKYO-— Japan Is the third- 
largest U.S. market for flue-cur
ed tobacco and is also the 
world’s third-largest flue-cured 
producer, with an annual output 
of a little over 200 million 
pounds.

HI.ArKWOOI) CONVENTION
GETS NUMBER OF ACE.S
By AIF'KEO SHEINWOLD
When the oniTy bidding tell.s 

you that the partnership cards 
are probably good enough to 
produce a slam, you usually 
.want to find out about aces and 
kings. If the opponents cannot 

. take the first two tricks, you 
will take your chances on win
ning 12 tricks. The most 
familiar way of finding out 
about aces is the Blackwood 
Convention, as Illustrated In to
day’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Queen of Dlo- 

mends.
After North’s jump to three 

spades. South wants to be In a 
slam if North has two or three 
aces; he wants to stay out of 
slam If North has only one ace. 
(If North is acelesu. South will 
get tc five spades and will 
probably go down. The life of a 
bridge player Is not all wine 
and roses.)

To find out about North’s 
aces. South jumps to four no- 
trump. This bid asks North to 
bid five clubs with no aces or 
with all four; five diamonds, 
with one ace; five hearts, with 
two aces; five spades, with 
three aces.

North obediently bids five 
hearts, showing two aces; and 
South thereupon jumps to six 
spades. North does not even 
dream of bidding again because 
this series of bids Indicates 
very strongly that an ace Is 
missing.

Important Spot Cards
The bidding depends on aces, 

but the play depends on spot 
cards. Declarer takes the first 
trick with the ace of diamonds, 
draws three rounds of trumps 
and leads a heart. West cap
tures the king of hearts with 
the ace and leads another dia
mond, forcing South to ruff.

South cashes the queen and 
jack of hearts, discovering the 
bad heart break. Declarer then 
leads the seven of hearts. West 
covers with the ten, and dum
my’s last trump Is used to ruff. 
Now South can return to his 
hand and cash the good six of 
hearts. If the six and five of 
hearts were exchanged. South 
might well go down at his vul
nerable slam. It would be very 
unlucky tc find the trumps 
breaking 3-0; the hearts, 5-1; 
and the king cf clubs offside.

Dally Question
Veil have opened with one 

spade, and partner has re
sponded four spades. It Is up to 
you again, with; Spades, A-K-J-

A
WKsr
4  None 
C? A lO.*! 4 2 
0  QJ 10 4
A   ̂ y 2

NOK’l'il
4) O 10 9 4

s :'
0  Aft-S 

A ( J 7 4  
KASI 
♦

0 
A

SOUTH
4  A K J « .■! 2 
<0 K O J 76 
0  7
A 6

7 6 .1 .
9
K 9 8 .1 2 
K J 10 8

Honesty Shocks 
Wallet Loser

IX>8 ANGELES, (AP) — "I 
was completely shocked," said 
I^rln White. "In this day and 
age I did not think there were 
any morq_ honest people, espe
cially In Ixw Angeloa.”

What shocked White? Ho lost 
his wallet Nov. 12 and last 
weekend received it back 
anonymously through the moll, 
its contends Intact—Including 
$540 In cash.
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South West North East
1 ♦ Pass .1 ♦ Puss
4 NT 
(> ♦

Pass 
A11 Pass

5 9 Puss IHfAIlif IASI

HS-2; Hearts, K-QJ-7-6; Dia
monds, 7; Clubs, 6.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. Partner’s

shutout, response is meant to 
discourage tries for a slam. 
Ycur partner wouldn’t dream of 
making so discouraging a bid if 
he had two aces; and you can
not make a slam unless he has 
two aces.

Copyright 1971 
tieneriil Features Corp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — ’ ’Something Big." 
7:15, 9:25.

State — "Kotch,”  7:30, 9:30.
UA Theater — "The French 

Connection," 7:00, 9:00.
Manchester Drlve-In — Re

opens Wednesday.
East Hartford Drlv6-In —Re

opens Wednesday.
East Windsor Drive-In —Re

opens Wednesday.
Meadows Drive-In — "Kill 

Baby K in," 7:07; "Murder 
Clinic,”  8:46; "Sound of Hor
ror,”  10:20.

R E S T A U R A N T

EXCELLENT F 0 6 d  AND CXXaCTAllil

Jm WE RE SERVING OLD FASHIONED

IN-CAR HEATERS
MEADOWS

O N I - 9 1 N O R T H a t J C T . o H - 0 4  HTFD 
TAKE EAST -WES T SERVICE RD EXIT

K llb

Opera Singer Successful 
In Dehut in Puerto Rico

Heads fo r  Houston
SINGAPORE (ifP ) — Presi

dent Benjamin H. Sheares has 
left Singapore for Houston. for 
treatment of a vascular dis
order which aides said might 
require surgery.

They said t^ a y  that the 64- 
year-old president would be un
der the care of heart surgeon 
Dr. Michael E. DeBaJtey while 
in Houston.

Published Dally Except Sundays and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street, Uanchester, Conn.
Telephone 643-2711 Second Class Postage Paid at Manchester, Conn. (061)40)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Payable In Advance
One Year ............................... $39.00
Six Months ............................ 19.60
Three Months ........................  9.76
One Month ............................... 3.26
Single Copy ...........................  15c
By Carrier .................. weekly 75c
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IN A LOVELY EARLY AMERICAN ATMOAPHERE

Special Thanksgiving Menu

N A TIV E  R O A S T TURKEY

•  FILET M IG N O N
Mushroom Sauce

•  BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
Drawn Butter

•  V E A L C U TL E T  PARM ESAN

•  T H IC K  J U IC Y  HIP STEAK
(Special C!hlldren's Menu) 

iMlAKB YOUR RBSBRVA'nONS NOW

872-0269
BANQUET FACILITIES

D A N C IN G  EVERY FRI. and S A T. NITE 
9 P.M. to I A .M .

ROUTE 88, ELLINGTON, CONN.
(Next to Glenney’s Lumber Co.) 

YOUR HOST: ROBERT GALETT

By PEGGY ANN BUSS
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Aft

er five years of singing opera 
around ^ e  world, JusUno Diaz 
has come back to Puerto Rico 
to make a debut in the island 
where he was bom.

The 3l'-year-old bass says the 
reception given his perform
ance of Mozart’s "Don Gio
vanni”  was "like a  dream 
come true.”

"You can’t compare the Met 
or La Scala to this," he com
mented. "These are my people 
and singing for them is an emo- 
ticn in a class by itself.”

After five days of rehearsals 
with an almost entirely Puerto 
Rican cast, the slender singer 
gave his opera-starved coun
trymen their money’s worth. 
Pablo Casals, the 94-year-old 
cellist, was in the audience. 
Puerto Rico’s Gov. Luis A. 
Ferre made a trip backstage.

Despite a few hitches In the 
performance, Diaz’ rendition of 
the flamboyant lover was re
ceived with an ovation.

Opera In San Juan has en
joyed limited success over the 
last three decades. Some years 
back the city Imported "nam e" 
singers, but it had never tried 
to put together a strictly local 
production wdth a few high- 
priced singers. This year under 
a new corporation. Opera de 
Puerto Rico, Island operagoers 
were offered two productions 
using the cream of local talent 
and the best imports it could 
find.

Among the latter for the Mo
zart offering were character 
bass Fernando Corena, brought 
from New York’s Met to play 
Don Giovanni’s servant Lepo- 
rello, and young Russlan-Amer- 
ican Dimitri Nabokov as the 
Commendatore.

JuBtino, who had done the op
era Buffo more than 40 times 
before, helped local director 

' Pablo Cabrera whip the produc
tion. He strode the stage in 
jeans and T-shirt, giving direc
tions to his fellow singers.

He was gentle with his for
mer teacher Maria Esther Rob
les, known in music circles as 
Maria D’Attlli as he demonstra
ted the character of the lusty 
peasant maid Zerllna. With 
Miss Robles he made his debut 
the age of 17 as Ben in Gian 
Carlo .Menottl's "The Tele
phone.”

Diaz once studied psychology 
at the University of Puerto 
Rico. He lives now In a New 
York apartment with his 
Italian-bcm wife Amma, a Met
ropolitan Opera ballerina who 
takes out time to have babies. 
Their daughter Natascia is al
most two and they are ex
pecting another child in 
January.

Some people here have com
pared Diaz to Roberto Cle
mente, who made a triumphant 
visit home after the World 
Series.

"I think It’s great. If people 
want to think of me that way,” 
Diaz said. "Cnemente has made 
Puerto Rico very proud."
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, Eves. 7:18-0:16
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1:1S-8:1S-5:18-7:1S- .caOR 9 ,IQ
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EASTWOOD 
"PLAY MISTY 

FORME*
Eves. 7:80-9:16 

Sat. St Sun. BtSO-ltaO- 
9:80

BOLTON UKE HOTEL and 
RESTAURANT

T H A N H S i m  l U N M
Gunshots Halt 

Market Robbery, 
Two Arrested

GREENWICH (AP) — Two 
suspects In the attempted hold
up of the A&P supermarket 
here were scheduled to he ar
raigned In Circuit Court today 
on charges with robbery with 
violence.

Police said Sounjanette P. 
Sams and Clarence E. Diggs 
both of New York City, were 
arrested as they tried to escape 
from the supermarket Saturday 
night.

According to police. Miss 
Samk was In the getaway car 
and Diggs was walking ou$-of 
the supermarket holding a 
sawed-off shotgun to the head 
of Samuel Young III, the meat 
mapager of the supermarket.

Diggs ordered the police to 
drop their guns or he said he 
would shoot Young. But one cf 
the officers fired four shots at 
Miss Sams’ car which was 
sicwly pulling out of the. park
ing lot and then Diggs dropped 
his gua and surrendered, police 
said. Miss Sams was captured 
a short time later and police 
said they recovered a brown 
bag from the car which con
tained about $3,600 taken from 
the store.

AT THE POFULAB

WhiMiii'
Comer Main and Pearl 

Streets, Manchester
649-5544

“The Restaurant With 
Your Family In BUnd"

A LL THE TURKEY YOU CAN EATI
PLEASE MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!!
■k Dining Room Open from 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. k  

Hors IPOeuvrea — Olives — Celery — Turkey Noodle Soup 
Tossed Green Salad — Whipped Butternut Squash — Turnips 

Mashed, Baked Idaho Potato — Peas — Com

IMPORTED BAKED
VIROINIA HAM
with Pineapple Rings.

$2.75

1V4 Lb. BROILED 
OR BOILED
LOBSTER

with Drawn Butter
$5.95

ROAST TOM
TURKEY

with Oiblet Gra'vy, Stuffing, 
Cranberry Sauce. All Trlm- 
mlngs. $ 3 . 7 5

BROILED
SIRLOIN STEAK
with Mushrooms, or Smoth
ered Onions.

$5.00

We'll Hove Special Frieet 
For Children's Menus!

Assorted Nuts-FruiU-Dossert-Beveregea

Canadian Exports Slip
OTTAWA Canadian export 

shipments of flue-cured tobacco 
totaled 47 million pounds In 
1970, down from the record 61 
million pounds in 1060.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS St NEW 

YEAR'S PARTY NOW!!

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON, CONNEOTIOUT

------------------------------- THURSDAY NIG HT SPECIAL---------------------------—
CHICKEN and S P A G H E H I........................................................... $1.75

SERVED 6 to 9 P.M.
-----------------------------------FRIDAY N IG HT SPECIAL--------------------------- ---------
TW IN LOBSTERS .............................................................................$4.25

SERVED 6 to 0 P.M.
— ------------------------------ THANKSGIVING MENU -------------------------------------
ROAST STUFFED TU R K E Y ...............................................................   $4.26-

'  Clhildren’s Portion $2.75
ROAST PRIME RIBS AU JUS .............................................................  $5.25

Children’s Portion $3.75
BAKED H A M ......................................................    $4.25

Children’s Portion $2.75
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA .................................................    $4.25
LOBSTER SAUTE ................................................................    $5.25
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER..............................................................  $6.50
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP .........................................     $4.75
SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK, Boneless, 16 o l  C u t..................................  $6.00

N O W  TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR NEW  YEAR'S EVE 
CALL N O W  643-9631

m i

WALT DISNEY MOVIES

FRIDAY, NOV. 26-1;30-4;00

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Benefit BIG BROTHERS OP MANCHESTER
noketa AvaUable at Sllktown Flyer Office (rear Parkada) 

or at Door —- fl .o o

Our Thanks to the following merchants for their support:

Anderson-Little
Butterfield’s
Farr’s
Groman’s Sport Shop 
Mr. Donut

Pete’s Grocery 
Regal Men’s Shop 
Simmons Shoe Store 
Stevenson Bros. Esso 
Wishing Wsll Card A Gift Shop

Yoimg Men Seek Increase 
In Space Program Support

•w
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By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newaleaturea that will need only tho addition 

cf hot water.
Seven, young men—-two of young men became more

them studenU a,.,. .  ^  about their venture aft-mem etudenU-are zeroing in er they made a trip to Florida
on outer apace for careera. where they watched Apollo 16 
TTielr aim la to Increoae public
underatandlng and aupport of y“ u*>S men-
the national apace exploraUon William O’Neill,
program, becauae they aay at Georgetown Unlvor-
moat people are IH Informed Peter Luclanc, a gov-
about It. ernment worker, whe la work-

For one thing. U»e average 1"*̂  *" eeonom-
peraon doea M t r e a lh ir ^ o  “ *‘® ’■®®®“ ’'®'’ era for the 
great ben^ta “  Waahlngton office,
feasted  . and Raymont^

Colangelo, who ari juat back
the data available aervlce, and Step-
daily Uvea "  save w  Anderaon, who la preparing

T ’ ter a graduate degree, are han-
S d e m  of t h r ^ n ® " '* '  th® political and legal aa-
f o m e r o r ^ L ^ a t io r  ‘ *̂® P«-®J®®‘ - L®hmann,

U 1« .U . ® graduate of Boaton College,
make i^ o V f^ r e ^ e ?  operates out of the group’s oth-
~ n d u , .«  ?®  T  ®'’ Townahend. Vt„

'^®«'® *>« works at the Stratton space program, he explains. Mt Ski Area
E  ^  ‘ h® youthful «n-

t X. e a rr in g s , thuslasta have spent more than
young men a informaUon a thousand dollars of their own 

aervlce may supply such Udblts money on their Universe Aatro- 
ua ^ e  m(>at recent develop- n a u 1 1 c a Foundation, even 
mente of NASA Uiat have found though they consider It "a  true 
their way to the kitchen. Or citizens lobby”  without any ves- 
tney may provide a complete ted Interests, 
rundown on the space ehutUe The boys ' realize that news 
system. Uielr current research stories appear from time to 
project. time reporting wonderous solu-

Few people realize that pat' tlcns to some earth problems
ents developed by NASA are that will come out of the space
available to the public, Leh- program, but these storied may 
mann points out. At "the mo- be limited to readers of those 
ment there are royalty-free and particular publications, they ex- 
non-excluslve and exclusive II- plain.
censes on nearly 2,000 In- There have been stories on
ventlons to which NASA retains NASA’s Involvement In smog
“  „  • , research . . .  the corti blight

There are also many govern- . . .  a computer that can identl- 
ment pamphlets available, and fy  gear tissue in the heart wall 
it is In such booklets that one . . . sonar's that monitor heart- 
may-i find that the space pro- beats . . pressure suits that 
gram has led to: ..may stop Internal bleedihg.

... Increasing the reliability But there has been a lot of 
of weather systems, and reduc- misinformation, too, they 
Ing weather storm casualties claim. One writer suggested 
with weather satellite systems, that oceanographic studies 
Hurricane CamiUe, one of the would be far more Important 
intense storms of modern than the space program "wlth- 
tlmes, was spotted In its em- cut giving any real reasons" 
bryonlc stage. says Lehmann.

... New technology In busl- • ------------------------
ness with more than 760,000
technical and scientific reports A i d  F o r  R e f u g e e g  
cn NASA’s computerized data
banks and computer programs NEW YORK (AP) ■— George 
available through disseminaUon Harrison, AUen Klein and Ravi 
centers. Shankar have received a letter

... In medicine biomedical the United NaUons C3U1-
appllcatlons are being made Wren’s Fund, with a  receipt for 
from NASA developments. $266,971, proceeds from two 
These include Instruments used concerts at Madison Square 
for monitoring respiratlmi for Garden.
anaesthesia. An Important de- Klein, president of ABKCX),

. vice for activating switches by paid for leasing the Garden for 
eye movement may revolution- the two ^ o w s.
,ize the wheel chair. One pro- The letter said the money 
totype motorized wheel chair is “ will go a considerable way to- 
now being tested by para- ward providing sorely needed 

..ftleglcs, fodd, medicine and other serv-
Food developments In- Ices to the 7V& million Pakistan 

.elude dry cookery with baking refugees now In the camps in 
.w rap and a freeze dried rice India.”

ANTIQUING DEMONCTRATION
AND S TU C C O IN G

WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 24th

1:00 to 2:80 P.M.
56 COOPER STREET MANCHESTER

643-9892

56 COOPER ST. 
643-9892

CUSTOM
MADR BiwW OLSTBm w?

c n n s i r a
____ TO -W A L L
OAflPETIlMl

Call Blau's and wa will tand an axpart to ■ 

^  your home with lamplas. Choota from hun- ■ 

I  dradi of naw pattafni, colors and fakifies. No |  

(^obligation to you . . . ’ ■

I CALL 643-4154 I
[  OPEN MON.
■ THRU SAT.
I THURS. A FR I. _  .
I NITES Hll 9 -
I 1116 MAIN ST(, MANCHESTER —  648-4169 I
I ' M I H i M N M U ' M B M I B i M H i M i M  m M

blau
(iimitiiii- '.liiic

^  F-R -E^" SHOP^at j  
I HOME SERVICE! |

Anderson-Little

3 DAY SALE!
MEVS SUITS

THIS SALE STARTS TODAY

S A V E  $ 2 0 !
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF iE G .^ 6 0

SUPERB FALL SUITS, TAILORED IN THE WORLD’S 
FINER IMPORTED & DOMESDC 100% WOOL WORSTED FABRICS!

2 BUTTON ! 3 BUTTON ! AND DOUBLE BREASTED MODELS ! m

$-1

***• • * I t

Complete 
expert alterations 
at no charge.

Am/erson-UtHe
Q r e a t ( ^ a m e  i n  t h c c ^ a n u f a c t u r i n g  '•■Fine C l o t h i n g

IN MANCHESTER
(MAN(.’ IJE,STKK I’AUKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

I
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Business Mirror
R eal Estate Stocks Pool 
D rifts on H eated Drafts
By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP. BtuUneM AiuUyitt

NEW YORK CAP) — Stocks, 
like balloons, rise on currents 
of hot air which are more eas
ily discovered than controlled.

No surprise then that with 
the poor quality and tempera
ture of air over Wall Street in 
recent months that a whole por
tfolio of stocks plunged to earth 
last week.

These were the REITS, the 
real estate investment trusts, 
which are made up of Investors

change, the plots and charac
ters are the same almost every 
time.

In the beginning there is a 
good idea. First it is ex- 
plclted, then abused. The desire 
for sound investments becomes 
the greed for quick money. Ap
pearance substitutes for sub
stance and survives fer a while 
before shewing. Gradually the 
quality of product and buyer 
deteriorates.

And as always, the small in
vestors who Jumps aboard the 
last, is the last off too. Does it 
serve him right for ^eing 
greedy? Does it serve him right 

who pool their money and put it fer net taking the time to un- 
into mortgages, construction 
loans and income-producing 
properties. Sort of like mutual 
funds.

The REITS have been around 
since 1960, but it was only in 
1969 that they began to catch 
on. Banks insurers and others 
were strapped for money to in
vest in real estate, which has a 
tradition of high and steady re-, 
turns.

They solved it with REITS,

Elvis ̂  Audiences Still Scream

Church Speaker
The Honorable " Charles S. 

derstund that" the stock market House, chief jusUce of the Con-
teday Is a game that muUlmil- 
licn InstiUitlcns, quick and .agile 
as pro football athletes, play 
for keeps?

Soviets Launch 
Another Cosmos

nectlcut Supreme Court, will 
speak at the 8:30 a.m. Thanks
giving day service at t. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. His topic: 
"The Meaning of Thanksgiving."

A Festival Procession will be
gin the service with a special 
contingent of acolytes, choirs, 
and the other participants.

The service will be The Holy 
Eucharist, with the Rev. George

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet
. , . Union has launched another -
forming one after another. And satellite in its Cosmos program, Nostrand, rector, as celebrant,
the public somewhat dls- Tass reported today. ------- -------------
iilusioned by their old in
vestments in stocks and mutual , , ,  , , j, . . .
funds, and sensing that here ^
were some balloons ready for Comos 487,
flight, signed aboard.

REITS offered something for

assisted by the parish clergy. 
_  The combined Senior. Junior

and Children’s Choir will pro- 
vide the music under the di
rection of Eldon B. Coykendall 
Jr., organist and choirmaster.

The guest speaker was named 
chief justice of the Connecticut 
Supreme Court last March and

nik, labeled 
sent aloft

Tass said the unmanned ve- 
everyone. The founders liked *'*‘̂ *® earth or-
them because, as advisers, they "^^h the following para-
received substantial fees. Un- nieters: Maximum distance was sworn in on May 14. He 
derwriters liked them because earth, 800 miles min- was the 1970 recipient of the
they got a piece of the action. distance 762 miles. The Caiamber of Commerce covet-
The public liked the idea of an made its initial orbit in ed "M" award, given annually
inflation hedge. 109.6 minutes and its angle of for meritorious service to the

Such a situation generates a  inclination to the earth’s equa- community.
“ ■ Justice House is a member of

Center Congregational Church.
lot of heat that rises and draws i®*" degrees,
more energy—mtmey is stock 
market energy—to itself. In- 
s t l t u t i o n s  and individuals 
tripped over each other in their 
haste to form REITS, investors 
eagerly bought.

m ese investors weren’t Just 
small fellow either. The base of

by MARY f'AMPBEIX 
AP Newsfeaturee Writer

Elvis Presley, the person 
RCA Victor says has sold more 
records than any other person 
who has ever lived, is also an 
tncrodlble showman In person.

He gave an entirely different 
show—different in approach—in 
November 1971 in a sometime 
basketball ' arena in Phila
delphia from the one he gave in 
August 1989 in a Las Vegas 
nightclub. And unlike some per
formers, who would have 
wound up with a good presenta
tion and a lesser one, Presley 
was—in both cases—tremen
dously exciting.

In Vegas, he was return
ing to live- performing after 
nine years devoted to many 
movies and a little ’TV. His au- 
d 1 e n c e there—people old 
enough, worldly enough and 
prosperous enough to gamble In 
a Las Vegas hotel and then go 
to the hotel’s nightclub, all re
membered Presley from early 
1956—̂ the shock of the sound of 
his voice and the crude songs 
he sang clanging into the midst 
cf ballads from "My Pair 
Lady” and "Bells Are Ring
ing.” But mostly Presley was 
the shock of all those sexy gy
rations that earned him the 
name "Elvis the Pelvis” and 
get him photographed walst-up 
only on the Ed Sullivan Show.

In Las Vegras, Presley gave 
his audience 1966—all the 
grinds and thrusts with the gui
tar and all these old hit songs 
sung with 1966 intensity, "Blue 
Suede Shoes," “Doii’t Be 
Cruel,” "Heartbreak Hotel,” 
"Hound Dog," "Love Me Ten
der.” ’The audience got very, 
very turned on. It was noe- 
ta l^a  with a very big plus. 
People who hadn’t liked Pre

sley at first now were used to 
rock stars’ gyrations and, no 
longer focusing entirely cn that, 
talked excitedly after the show 
about Presley’s stage presence, 
his excellent, voice, his show
manship, his cool, his sex ap
peal.

Ill Philadelphia, the audience 
was very different and so was 
Presley. While wo might have 
assumed that the whole world 
had become accustomed to a 
star’s  sexy moving around on a 
stage, Presley evidently didn’t 
assume that. Here he had 
many entire families and they 
didn’t see movements any mere 
suggestive than one would see 
from a group of carefully su
pervised Junior high school 
cheerleaders. After the first 
couple of numbers, Presley got 
lid of the guitar and took off a 
short cape which made ihm 
look a combination o t  an Eli
zabethan dandy and Superman. 
He walked around holding a 
hand mike, gesturing mostly 
with the other hand, gestures 
from orchestra conducting tc 
oheerleading to twirling a la
riat.. He did shake his left knee, 
but the way he did'’it was like 
tapping a toe'in time to music.

Still, it was a tight, exciting 
show. There was the merest 
moment between the end of one 
song and the start cf the next. 
High point of the evening, os 
far as we were concerned, was 
“Bridge over Troubled Water.” 
’That was sung with religious 
intensity and the audience re
sponded a way a church full of 
people sometimes rises to the 
Intensity of a spellbinding gpes- 
pel minister. "How Great Thou 
Art” and "The Impossible 
Dream” were on nearly as high 
a level of fervor.

Screaming erupted at the be
ginning and end of every song 
Eind each of the four times Pre

sley took a black scarf from 
around his .neck and in the V 
neckline of his bright white suit 
and threw It Intc the audience. 
Old friend Charley Hodge, play
ing acoustic guitar, kept pro
viding scorves and glasses cf 
water.

Also behind Presley wore 
three electric guitarists, a pian
ist. a drummer, an orchestra 
and nine backup singers.

When the Beatles used to per
form, the audience screamed. 
When George Harrison heated a 
concert In New York in July, 
there was silence during a song 
and then strong but ordered ap
plause at the end. Presley fans 
still scream. They also sheet 
flashbulbs toward the stage, 
throughout.

The 17,(XX) seats In the hall 
named Spectrum were all sold, 
plus the press box. Next stop, 
on a 10-clty tour of one-night- 
era, Boston.

Presley gives the impression 
of a person on top of a career, 
not with the careei^ on top of 
him. Ho sang some of the dd 
hits, but not all of them, and 
threw in some relative oldies 
that were hits for other people, 
like "You Don’t Have ’To Say 
You Love Me” and “You’ve 
Lest that Lovin’ Peelin’.” He 
sang one of his 1969 million 
sellers, "Suspicious -Minds,*’ 
and not the other one from that 
year, "In the Ghetto.” '

The six females in front of 
me appeared in the age groups 
of three little glrlSi two modi- 
ers and a grandmother. Three 
had binoculars. Not screamers, 
they seemed enveloped In sUent 
awe. ’They loved what they 
heard, weren’t disconcerted by 
anything they saw and clapped 
a lot at the end.

The conclusion Is inescapable 
that supershowman Elvis Pre
sley knows what he’s doing.

TONIGHT  - -  7:30 P.M.

Hear Dr. S, Franklin Logsdon
Former Pastor, Moody Memorial Church 

Chicago

THINITY COtENANT GHUROH
Stn HACKMATACK STBBBT 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICCT

ALSO:
MORNING BIBLE STDOIBS 10:00 to 11:00 A.M. 

TTJESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
EVENING SERVICE 7:30 P.M. —  TUESDAY

' ' t HANKSGIVINO s e r v ic e  7 :80 P.M. — WEDNESDAY

FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS
• EARN FUNDS FOR YOUR GROUP
• KEEP OUR COMMUNITY CLEANER

Collect old newspapers for recycling
Increasing demand for old newspapers by our nearby 
waste paper recycling mill offers

Excellent Fund Raising Opportunity
C A LL MR. R. W . RAMSDELL

COLONIAL BOARD
616 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER
649-4567

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in aU areas except ma- 

REITS was made up of found- ***'dty where they are 2 to 4 
ers and underwriters. Then 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
there was a  layer of profes- —
sioneds. And the last, outer lay- Admitted Thursday: Shirley 
er, was made up of small in- Hartford Turnpike,
vestors mainly. Lorraine McLaughlin, Prospect

As usually happens, the quail-

He also belongs to (Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Delta Chap
ter, RAM, of 'Manchester, Wash
ington Commandry, Knights 
Templar, and Sphinx Temple 
Shrine, both of Hartford, and 
is a charter member of the 
Omar Shrine Club of Manches
ter.

NAACP Officers

DANBURY (AP) — Hie Board 
of Directors of the Connecticut

necticut senators to 
Rehnquist’s nomination.

oppose

ttine MCDaugnun, Prospect J  1- ' • .
________  ________ ^____ and Mariaftne Szykeruk, o t U f l y  J K e l l l i q U l S t

ty of both the Investment prod- 8.11 Rockville; Jane
uct and the Investor gradually (Sierry Valley Rd.,
deteriorated. The number of *-®lbmbla; Helen Taylor, (Pleas-  _______ _____

T l T “ m , r ' " ? r o m  “ e s r i r T e " r ;a c '^ '™ D r : . ' '" R ^  ^AACP has added lU voice to 
ap lS d . Soon die m arket was B e n e d l^  JacobelHs, ^ I r -  the criOclsm of the U.S. Su-
fUled with speculators "  ̂ Carlson, Stamford: preme Court nominaUon of WU-

T . *ui .  w . Steven Lemley, Nye St., Mar- u»m RrfmauliiLInto this atmospheric m^x uia Sclvek, Franklin Park Kehnquiat.
was introduced suddenly a‘ west, and Gory Mulka, Grand Andrews, state president
whisp of cold air. On Tliursday, avc all Rockville cf the NAACP, said Saturday
C o n t i n e n t a l  Mortgage In- DlTOharwed -rhuraday: Fran- “Rehnqulst’a past voting record 
vestors, one of the oldest and cis Bassette Jr., Charter Rd., ®nd opinions have been nega- 
biggest, was quoted as sayinff it phlllas Belliveau, Thompson toward civil rights and clv- 
expected lower earnings for it- st., Eric Anderson, RFD 2, and R liberties, which gives us a
self and the Industry. Florence Schwarz, Spring St., reading cn how he will be in

The descent began almost Im- all RockvUle; Linda Childress the future.” 
mediately. Continental Itself and son. Mile Hill Rd., Tolland; Andrews said the state 
lost J4.60 on the first day clos- Pauline Anderson and son, NAACP has asked both C3on-
Ing at $14.60, and others Mountain Spring Rd.,' ,„Rock-
dropped from $1 to $4.26, all ville. 
very sizeable losses on a per
centage basis.  ̂ ■

But the extent cf the selloff 
from what appears to be one 
bit of news is shewn by these 
facts; The 10 biggest decliners 
on the New York Stock Ex
change were REITS. Seven of 
the 10 biggest losers on the 
American Stock Exchange were 
REITS.

Such incredibly concentrated 
selling sc quickly after the 
news suggests it could have 
been brought about only by ac
tion of the institutions and pro
fessionals. Only they had stock 
in such huge amounts to unload 
so suddenly.

For many small investors the 
selloff was quick as dekth.
Sucked in by the hot air, they 
really believed they were tak
ing a Joy ride but in the end, as 
it turned cut, they were being 
taken for a ride instead.

The script is an old one. Ex
perienced stagehands say that 
while the names and costumes

Read Herald Ads

W elles Country Store
and G ift Shoppe

ROUTE 30 & 83

OUR CHEESE 
GIFT

PACKAGES 
ARE IN<

TALCOTTVILLE

— WE ALSO HAVE —
•  PETIT FOURS •  PLUM PUDDING
•  GIFT TINS OF IMPORTED BISCUITS
•  FRUIT CAKES •  MAPLE SYRUP

•  GIFTS
HOURS: 16 to 6 DAILY—THURS. ft FBI. tUI 9 PJd,

OPEN SUNDAY

For Dessert This 
THANKSGIVING 

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE
TVo To Choose From 

Single layer of delicious frozen 
cake, made with ;4ch creamy van
illa, chocolate or strawberry ice 
cream — decorated with heavy 
cream . . . Two layers—one, of 
vanilla, one of frozen pudding. 
Rum flavored, pink ice cream, 
chock full of frulU and nuts, deco- 
rated with heavy cream. Both

Please Note: For variety we will also have wiiisenje six^n^
stenciled slices of ice cream and frozen pud- X  ^  N
ing in half gallons. Please order early by ^
calling 649-5358.

See this Ice Cream display at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer’s store. Please 
place,your order by ’Tuesday, Nov. 23rd. (Also available at the plant on S7 Warren 
Street, Manchester.) Please Note: Dry Ice available at our plant . . .

I C E  C R E A M  C O .
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241

Manufaeturars of Orfitalli's "BANQUET SPUMONI"
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER Phona 649-5358

2fo rl 
Holiday 

Twin Treats
(Buy one sandwich -  get the second one FREE)

Burger Chef announces four big Twin Treats to fill the 
gap between the turkey and the turkey. A different "2 for 1” 
special each week between your Thanksgiving and Christmas 
dinners.

Clip and save the four^coupons below. Each is good for 
 ̂a Burger Chef favorite free, when you buy one at the regular 
' price. You’ll enjoy a month of great eating and a month of 
great savings.

We always treat you right, especially now during the 
holiday season. So stop in today!

■ ®
TM We treat you right.

H ielRgShef
regularly 55̂

2- 55*
with'this coupon

Redeemable at Burger Chef 
Restaurants in Manchester, 

Middletown, North Haven, 
IWillimantic, Nonvalk, Norwich. 

/ Good only from Mon., Nov. 22 
thru Sun., Nov. 28,1971. 

LIMIT: One coupon 
per customer per visit

The Super Shef.
regularly 69̂

1

with this coupon
Pedeemable at Burger Chef 
Restaurants in Manchester, 

Middletown, North Haven, 
Willimantic, Norwalk, Norwich. 

Good only from Mon., Nov. 29 
thru Sun., Doc. 9,1971.

LIMIT: One coupon 
per customer per visit

■ Our Double Cheeseburger
*  —  regularly 49̂

2- ^
with this coupon

Redeemable at Burger Chef 
Restaurants in Manchester, 

Middletown, North Haven, 
Willimantic, Norwalk, Norwich. 

Good only from Mon., Doe. 6 
thru Sun.. Doc. 12,1971. 

LIMlT:One coupon 
per customer per visit

Our Bunous Hamburger
regularly 23tf

2- 2J*
with this coupon

Redeemable at Burger Chef 
Restaurants in Manchester^ 

Middletown, North Haven, 
Willimantic, Norwalk, Norwich. 

Good only from Mon., Ote. 18 
thru Sun.. Doc. 19.1971. 

LIMIT: One coupon 
per customer per visit

235 Main Street, Manchester

South Viets Launch 
Gamhodia Offensive

By HOUIER JENNEN

threUgh jungles of Eastern 
Cambodia.

Their targets i The headquar
ters of the North VIetnameso 
7th Division and the huge Dam 
Ho supply depots 18 to 20 miles 
Inside Cambodia.

Released POW 
En Route Home
DENVER (AP) Army S. 

8gt. John C, Soxten Jr.,

today for u trip to his Warren, as a prisoner. Doctors said hid 
Mich, hoipe. cendiUen has greatly Improved,

It will be his first Thankeglv- A hail has been rented in 
Ing with his family In five Warren for a celebration Thurs- 
years. day, his parents say. A half-

The 23-year.old soldier had dozen turkeys, four hams and 
spent five weeks at Fltzsimons all the trimmings have been

Jan. 6 for further treatment 
and medical evaluation follow
ing convalescent leave, Army 
officials said.

Miom out of Shuol with heavy
SAIGON (AP) — Thousands „

of South Vietnamese troops un-, Vietnamese made
der an umbrella of U.S. air ®*’‘ monsoon-season jiwoeps in ____
power launched a new offensive “ '® »*«1 only "two weeks 7go“ that” Tf the
today against North Vietnam- August but mot almost no one- South Vlotnameso government
ese supply lines In eastern resistance because they did |g to survive as American 
Cambodia. not go deep enough into Cam- forces dwindle, the South Vlet-

No ground fighting was ro- numese will have to conduct
ported, but officers in the field Thousands of North Vietnam- frequent offensive drives into
claimed that air strikes killed ®®® txoops returned to the bor- Eastern Cambodia to keep 
40 of the enemy near Chnim. ‘̂ ®*’ ''®S*on late' In September North Vietnamese regulars 

The thrust north of Highway launched a month-ions of- from pushing into South Viet- 
7 about 90 miles northwest of *®n*lve that resulted in heavy nam.
Saigon is aimed at rear staging ^Isl’bng around the Cambodian The North Vietnamese 7th Di
areas of three enemy divisions '*̂*®*‘ several allied vision caught Saigon forces off
operating on Several fronts in *’®®®® province guard leas than two months ago
Cambodia from the border to Saigon, Although at^the end of the rainy season
the outskirts of Phnom Penh ‘^®  ̂ succeeded in cutting high- and swept into Tay Nlnh prov- 

FieM *2 in South Vietnam, the Ince to lay siege to South Vlet-
hoMd to North Vietnamese failed to nam’s Highway 22.
attoniM on overrun any bases and were The South Vietnamese hadn’t
hufl> on '^*®^'” ®®® chased back into Cambodia last expected an enemy offensive
vert isinrtiT  ̂ ' " '“•'ll* with heavy casualties because it was still the mon-
^em tn, U.S. atr strikes. scon season. Quick reaction,
JliL to P h^^^S r ‘hen the Communists paratrooper rel^orce-

r  have concentrated their pres- "'®"‘® massive U.S. air
Aasewlated Press correspond- sure on Phnom Penh and on drove the North Viet-

ent <3eorge Bsper reported the 20,000 Cambodlsjn troops "a*"®®® hack after a month of
‘h^t have been operating north- ,  „

ray Nlnh that a 2,000-man task east of their capital. ^ ®  ‘‘'T season runs from No
force of South Vietnamese ™.u r, c  ̂ vember until next May, and
rangers and armor kicked off ...un "
the operation. Another 3,000 J®P̂5 . ®ff
South Vietnamese and 2,600 Nrrih^vl"*^ fi?i‘*̂ ®̂® "®^®
Cambodian troops were h e ld Z  ' ” ®‘ "® '" *'” ® y®®"'
reserve unUl the task force en- communique said four year's timetable,
counters opposition. Navy A7 Corsairs attacked an- “During the last dry season it

A prime target is the head- S“”s near Vlnh, a wasn't until February that we
quarters of North Vietnam’s 7th North Vietnamese city began our first dry season op-
Division and numerous supply n**‘®s north of the de- oration,” said one commander,
depots that also servo the 6th *on®, t̂®*" ‘hey "At this time last year, the
and 9th divisions. They are be- “ *'®® una-rmed Navy re- i^grth Vietnamese were attatAc.
Moved to be in a thickly Jungled plane. j„g, ug south Vietnam,
revgion known as Dam Be, 16 to None of the planes was ris- "This year the North IMot- 
20 miles Inside Cambodia.’ ported hit, and results of the namese 6th and 7th Divisions

Field commanders ciaimed ®‘*'‘*‘® were not known. It was are in bad shape and their mo-
the 6th and 7th Divisions were ^® “protective reaction” rale is low. We are more ag-
badly battered in heavy fight- North Vietnam this year gresslve.”
ing with the South Vietnamese ^® ®**'**̂  days. The South Vietnamese claim
around Krek and In South Viet- *^® UB'OU"' Defense Ministry that the two North Vietnamese

announced in Vientiane that divisions were badly cut up in 
North Vietnamese troops with their offensive along Highway 
two tanks overran four govern- 22 and Highway 7 in Eastern 
ment positions in the southern cambodla last month.

of Laos over the r p g y  Nlnh, the forward base 
tor operations into Eastern 

A spokesman said after re- Cambodia, was seething with

We will attack their rear, leased by the Viet Cong lust Ccneral Hospital in subifrban purchased for the 76 friends 
“H I ® “ ®r 26 month, a prison- '•ecuperatlng from and relative, invited to Thank-

sanctuaries,” said the Vietnam- , u h i < nl wounds suffered prior to his giving dinner.
080 commander. ®* “®H™ed a Jetliner at capture and aggravated by the Sexton, who arrived here Oct.

Senior U.S. advisors warned Stapleton International Airport more than two years he spent 13, I. due back at the hoq>ital

Pork Output Risee
UNITED NA’nONS, N. Y.— 

World pork production was up 
3.6 per cent last year to .13.4 
billion pounds. U. S. pork out
put was up 6.6 per e'ent, to 4.9 
billion pounds.

NBWl — BXOmNO

NATURAL HIALTH  
POOD SHOPPI

AT THE

PARKAPI

South Vietnamese commander. 
boast that they have begun the 
first of a series of offensive, 
two months in advance of last

nam’s Tay Nlnh province last 
month.

"They’re in bad shape and 
their morale is low," one offl- 
cer said. "If we hit them again Weekend 
the 9th Division might have to 
come and rescue them.”The flth Divisinn In P®a‘®d attempts to penetrate activity today,
battling CambtxuLi* t ^ ^  on “’® Communist-held town of scores of U.S. helicopters

lts*si^^tto*d«^to rd  '̂ ®*'® Generals and colonels and
n " '“®® “*® ‘«®‘r U.S. advisers came andEsper said scores of U.S. ported that 11 LaoUans and 22

S to  S r N i S f  Vietnamese were killed ^  delegation of high-ranking
^  Phantom Jets Cambodian officers headed by

west of Saigon, to support the destroyed one of the two enemy gj,j Qg„ j^iyoi Khleng flew
1, u ouUklrts of Muong ^ j coordinate military

^ u th  V l e b ^  has had troops phalane and probably de- ^hig jg commander of
® “^®® “'® Cambodia’s 1st mUltary regionwhen they crossed the sources reported. headquarters at Kompong

border to attack enemy bases Military observers in Vlen- j ^^e South Vlet-
that into p re v l^ ly  been. Im- tlane said increased North Viet- area.
mune to attack. U.S. troops namese activity in southern ___ ___________
went to help }n May and were Laos might indicate an in- w  .
pulled out two months later. crease in supply traffic along S o m e  B e e s  L ia rry  w a t e r  

South Vietnamese forces have the Ho Chi Minh trail. LOUISVILE, Ky. — Honey-
remained In eastern Cambodia -------  iJee® carry water as well as
ever since, sticking mostly to TAY NINH, Vietnam (AP) — honey. Special carriers trans- 
thelr base comps in Oie border "We are more aggressive,” de- port it to the hive, dole it out, 
rqgion. They suffered -a severe dared the South Vietnamese seal it in cells or serve as 
defeat last May' when North field commander as his troops storage tanks until the water is 
Vietnamese regulars pushed pushed north from Highway 7 needed.

lO
b u a t 5̂ S

/

/

/

Vittner’s ^
FLOWER SHOP ^

Thanksgiving Special

CENTERPIECE 

OF •

POMPONS

$0.50

CASH & CARRY

V

OTHER CENTERPIECES AVAILABLE 
ON ORDER AT $8.00 AND $12.00

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE IN 
THE UNITED STATES OR CANADA

IN OUR i

Christmai» Shop
AND GARDEN CENTER

CEMETERY BASKETS 
AND BLANKETS

HUNDREDS OF COLONIAL 
CANDLES —  RINGS —  HOLDERS
25®/. OFF ALL ARTIFICIAL 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

. UNTIL THANKSGIVING

DRIED

MATERIALS /

•  HOLIDAY DO IT YOURSELFERS •
BTOP IN AND SEE THE TREMENDOUS SELiECTTON OF 

MATBRIAU9 TO m iL . YOUR NEEDS I

OPEN TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
NIOHTS.TILL.8:OO.P.M.

/

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
MANOtSBJBTBR/VBRNON TOWN UNB

TEL 643-6117 ^ -

and it's by
ESYEC LAUDER

t S T f t  

'- A u d e K

th e  beau tifu l^  h e lieva h le  fisee o t th e  ̂ 7 0 ŝ\
Y O U R  12.00 G IFT  WITH 5.00 P U R C H A S E  FROM ESTEE LA U D E R

YOUTH-DEW PUTS A BODY AT EASE . . .
Estee Lauder's personal fragrance master
piece, for the both and offer.

BATH OIL !6 oz. 5.00 □  
1 oz. 8.00 □  
9 oz. 6.50 □  
4 oz. 5.00 □  
8 oz. 8.00 □  

BOUTIQUE EAU DE PARFUM SPRAY
2 'h  oz. 7.00 □

DUSTING POWDER 
BODY SATINEE

THE EGG AND ESTEE LAUDER
Best friend to any skin that's dry, Estoderme 
creme is enriched with fresh whole egg . . . 
good for deep-down-moisturizing . . , helps 
firm, smooth, soften. Use creme of night, 
emulsion under makeup.
ESTODERME EMULSION 2 oz. 7.50 □
ESTODERME CREME 1 oz. 5.00 □

2oz. 7 .50D

MMV/WfMWIM**

tlie  gi f t

Give your complexion a dip in crisp 
country air with the easy approach 
to real-life makeup. THE BEAUTY 
LUMINARIES —containing Fresh Air 
Makeup Base, Transparent Pressed 
Powder and Tender Lip Tint. It's 
your gift with any Estee Lauder pur
chase o  ̂5.00 or more. ^
Now through Sof., Doc. 4th. One to 
a customer.

Downtown 9:80 to 6:30 Daily 
Thun., Friday untU 9:M 

Parinde Open 10 tlU 9:00 Mon., Tnee., Fri.
10 to 0:00 Wed. ft Sat.

IN THE FUCK OF AN EYELASH
Quick, easy, neat and neor-mirocle . . . Estee 
Lauder's lash lengthening roll-on moscoro 
offers you noturolly longer, glossier eyelashes, 
no need to fake if!
LASH LENGTHENING ROLL-ON MASCARA

4.00
Block/Brown □  Block/Burgundy □
Block/Novy □  Block/Block □
ALL DAY EYE CREME 1 oz. 6.00 □

(not shown)

THE RICH RICH WAY WITH 
DRY DRY SKIN
It's the fastest-acting beauty core yet! A creme 
to cleanse and lubricate, o gentle no-sting 
ostrigent, o thirst-quenching creme that revives 
skin, and, a creme to cushion makeup.

WHIPPED CLEANSING CREME 

DRY DRY SKIN ASTRINGENT

3V4 0Z, 5.00 □
7 OZ.8.50D
8 oz. 6 .00D

i

DRY DRY SKIN CREME 2 oz. 8.50 □
ENRICHED UNDER-MAKEUP CREME

2 oz. 8.50 □

pay oay smim 
AtTnvNOINT

PHONE 649-6m OP MAIL COUPON TO 
BUBTON'8 — 841 MAIN BTBEET 
MANCBB38TBB, CONN. OfOtO

QUAN. ITIM COLOR RRKI

NAME 
ADDRESS. 
CITY____' STATE. _ZIR_
CHARGED PAYMENT □ □
ADD 616% SALES TAX  IF DELIVERED IN 
CONNECTICUT
please allow 10 days for delivery.

IF YOU DO NOT OWN A WORTH'S CHARGE
CARD. CHECK tH IS  LINE . , . □  WRITE
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS. PLUS YOUR
ORDER, AND, SEND TO US . . . WE'LL DO THE
RESTl

V

>

♦

A

M

-
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Unemployed men are shown lined up at Toronto’s 
welfare office in December 1970, to apply for re-

(AP photo)
lief. Last month Canadian unemployment came to 
447,000; 5.1 per cent of the country’s labor force.

Canadians Feel Taken for 
As A Superpower’s Little

Granted
Brother

(Continued Prom Pace One)

Dole Telk GOP Governors 
Of Nixon’s San Diego Role

By WALTBSt R. MBAR8 convention In dratUnr o( the
plntform, and In the campaign 

WA8H1NOTON (AP) — Ben. itaolf," MlUlken said at the Re- 
Robert J. Dole, the Republican publican Qovemora Conference 
national chairman, haa assured In BYench Lick, Ind., last week. 
OOP governors they will have Ho already had written Dole 
"a  piece of the action”  In the «»at governors bo as-
10T0 signed two key positions at the
1973 prestdonUal cam pal^ . national convention, and that 

But he said their speoUlo rele th^y participate In the presl- 
Wlll depend on political decl- dentlal campaign organisation, 
Blons made by President Nixon particularly In their own states.
and his campaign strategists. said the Committee for

. ■ the Re-election of the Presl- 
It s a little different when which will become the

incumbent Presl- ^ixon campaign organisation 
dent.”  ^ e  said In an Inter- , / ,  y , ,  .

nors advised of moves being 
what the President wanto." ,„ade In their states.

m a t  tte governow want, ac- ^hlle Dole said It Is too early
allocating specific con- 

WllUam a. MlUlken of hUch- ventlon. and campaign roles, he 
Igan, Is ” a strong voice In how ^dded. "w e ’ll make certain that 
the naUonal oainpalgn Is run”  the governors have a piece of 
r ^ t  yea^ and two ^  the top the action,”  along with the con- 
Jobs at the OOP national con- gresslonal branch of the GOP. 
ventlon In San Diego. _  , , .Dole said there wiU be ample 

opportunity for OOP governors 
, . campaigning. In and out

early next month. But he said their home states. In behalf 
It ta oo ew ly  to s ^  a s s ig n ^  ^Ixon and the Republican, 
specific roles. In the convention ticket.
or the c ^ p a lg n . "W e're looking for advocates

He sa d some of mose decl- tor the President,”  he said.
slons will be made by Nixon's .-vou don't even have to volun- 
campaign manager, presume teer for that ”
ably Atty. Gen. Johil N. Mlt- '___________
chell.

"There^s no difficulty,”  ^ l e  Know Your Mayonnaise? 
said. "We can work things ■'
out." CHIOAGO — Do you know the

Republicans will govern 20 of difference between mayonnaise 
the SO states next year, and and salad dressing? Mayonnaise 
MlUlken said they are In an is a stable emulsion of oil drib- 
ideal position to generate coop- lets in water, and it doesn't 
eration of people and govern- separate because It is. stabilized 
ment to solve such problems as with egg yolk. Salad dressing

Dole said he will discuss

Historical -  Educational
SIXTH ANNUAL

ANTIQUES MARKET
S«e 41 exhibits of Americana. . .  See how tour 

ancestors crafted pewter, Iron, wood, glaaa.
Bring the famiiy. Manchester High 

Schooi Cafteria this week. y'
SATURDAY, 10 to 10} SUNDAY, 1 to 6.
Deiicious Snacks •— Parking for 600 Cars. -If

Admission $1.26. Save 26c each on one or two 
ticimts with this advertisement.

Sponsored by Manchester Rotary Club.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO SERVE SWEET 
APPLE CIDER FOR THIS THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAY . . . YOU’LL WANT THE BEST!

DRIVE OUT TO

Ferrando Orchards
AND GET A GALLON OF THE 

SWEET, P U R E  AND FRESH 
CIDER

OPEN 'THANKSGIVING DAY

Complexes aside, the Cana- Americans seem to add to the Icies, summed up:
the North Atinntir ThiQ r» dlans Were jolted by the U.S. Irritations needlessly. Recently, "They just take us for grant- racism, crime and pollution. contains less oil and a cooked

«oru i Auanuc. m is area, surcharge. They felt they could one huge U.S. Industry named a ed. The frightening thing Is that "T o  do this, we must have starch paste that subsUtutes
about a fourteenth ot the have expected their "special U.S. citizen as head of Its Cana- they love us.”  full participation In the 1972 for part of the egg.
earth's land surface, has only relationship”  to indicate special dian subsidiary. A Canadian 
about 21% miUion people, only treatment for Canada. newspaper commented acidly
a miUion more than Yugos- ^t was a  shock when they that Canada was independent
lavia vim . in they were about to be enough to have a Canadian as

vU. Nine out of 10 Canadians exacUy the same way governor general representing
Uve in a belt of territory Imme- „  other countries. It hurt aU the tie to Britain, but not suf- 
dlately adjoining the Uidted the more because, as Finance flcenUy Independent of the 
States. 'Ihat makes for an iMlnlster E.N. Benson recently United States to have a Cana- 
acute rv.nnrti,.. consciousness reminded Americans, "Canada h®"* a  subsidiary, 
of the American neighbor. ®rst country to permit Trudeau deides that U.S. pol-

A c iw s  the poHOwU spectrum currency to find its own lev- ‘ cles deUberately discriminate 
Canadians feel—with varying ®* ***® exchange markets.”  against Canada. He says the
degrees of intensity—that their '*'**■ ^ ’ee floating was precisely Americans are « i ly  invoking 
nation was kicked in the teeth ud>at the United States would special measures to mend their 
by the Nixon policy that Im- demand of other nations in Its °wn economy. But this fails to 
posed a  10 per cent surcharge effort to right Imbalances. soothe many Canadians, 
on Imports. Many Canadians Government leaders express Washington may Imve ^m ed 
feu their country deserved spe- conviction the surcharge will „  measures primarily at na- 
clal treatment If only because cost Canada a UlUon dollars In “ C"® other than Canada, but, 
o f a relationship that has lasted a single year and mean 90,000 Ontario Trade Minister
all thrtxigh Canada's 104 years new unemployed. Taking Into Urossman, a Conservative, 
of nationhood. consldenmon the fa rtth a t the hurt your fi^ n d  and

For that centur^ Ihe two United States has tenfold Cana- 
countries have had an unde- da's population, the equivalents 
fended border and have Uved *n the United States would be a
and p r o ^ r e d  together. I t  hak- cost o f 900,000 Jobs and $10 bU- ^
not been all smooth sailing. Hon, at a  time when unemfdoy- re l^ v e ly  s m ^ . ^ t  we are 
One spat, 60 yeahi ago, boiled Hiiwit already was worrlsomely
over an e m o t lo ^ q u a r r e l high. nlty of « ^ o n s  V^e have been

X  .. among the United States'
with >h,.**imnSn«np« ^ e s u r t e  applies to 25 per staunchest friends. Why jeopar-
^  '  imminence c f  cent ^  Canada's b a ^ rts  to the t o e  that friendship?”

world wak. United States, worth $8 blUlon. _____
Geography and natural In- It aiqdies pnly to manufactured often, complain,

cllnaUima, plus a  de ^  to ^  Important decisions affecting
” ” ” their Uves derive from  the Irre-

ALSO AVAILABLE ARE
• MACOUN

• GOLDEN DELICIOUS b McINTOSH
• CORTLAND • RED. DELICIOUS
• BALDWIN •WINTHROP APPLES

F E R R A N D O  O R C H A R D S
BIRCH MT. ROAD GLASTONBURY

(2 MILES BEYOND VILLA LOUISE)

slsUble force of U.S. econom
ic power. However much Can
ada might want to hold off the 
U.S. embrace, she cannot Uve 
as she has been accustomed- 
without continued close inte
gration with the American eco-

move herself from  British pro- generates jobs, 
tectiem and a colonial history 
had turned Canada toward the
United States. In time she . . . irrUaiiont
came to resemble her neighbor teen neediest
In culture. In ecwiomy, in hun- '
dreds of ways. The two people
lived the same way, ate the The U.S. action came at ____
same food, read the same time of rising national feeling n o i ^
books, saw the same ^ e s  here TOe Uberal p i ^  g w em - ^  unconscious humor, a 
and heard the same broadcasts, ment of Prime minister Pierre o f the smaU, right-vring
Most spoke the same lan- ElUott Trudeau already was social credit party wound up 
guage. studying the t a ^ c t  o f U.S. „ „  w i ^ i h e  rem ark

In the background was a nag- economic domination and fta Americans are our best
ging Canadian urge for a na- poUtlcal and. cultural repercus- friends, whether we like it or 
tlonal Identity of their own. In “ i®**®- Canadians already had ..
the words of Peter C. Newman, i>®en making jokes about the on  the other side of the polltl- 
an editor who has became a  posslMUty of "buying back q>ectium, a leader of the 
spokesman for Canadian "hide- Canada”  from the Yankees. Democratic party, refer-
pendence,”  Canada became a To many Canadians, the to the impact of U.S. pol
lution in danger of "drowning 
in American dollars, American 
culture, American know-how 
and the American dream."

How many feel that way?
Evidently a larger number. A 
Committee for an Uldependent 
Canada, formed only a. year 
ago, now has a quarter bf a 
miUion members and is grow
ing.

\

He's Coming 

Soonl

. . . .  Ctmadian 
dilem m a

But there is a Canadian di
lemma generating frustration.

Because Canada was the 
United States' neighbor, she 
prospered and today has the 
second highest living standard 
In the world. Still, to mimy, 
Canada is too far from being 
her own mistress in too mohy 
ways.

^ m e  of the complaints 
against the next-door neighbors 
sound extreme, but most are 
fairly moderate, voited mOTe in 
sorrow than anger. Among the 
more extreme views are those 
of Glen Frankfurter, head of a 
metal products firm who wrote 
a book called "Baneful Domi
nation." He feels Canada had 
two bad mothers—Prance and 
Britain—and acquired a bad 
neighbor, the United States.

He contends that Canadians 
must recognize and correct his
torical inadequacies that led to 
their eclipse, so that they might 
own their own factories, sing 
their own songs, read their own 
books and see their own artists 
perform Canadian works.

Some Canadians laugh at that 
sort o f thing.

"W e are going j|n for self-pey- 
choanalysis and soul-searching 
these days even more than the 

' A m e r i c a n  a.”  said one 
journalist. Because of the over
whelming presence o f the U.S. 
economic colossus, Canada 
seems to some outsiders to 
have developed a  national com- 
.plex while searching for that 
elusive thing called Identity.

Get$50off* on this new Cakulc
s d f - ( d e a n i i ^

g a s r a t ^

Your G ift Gallery

Model H-102S

Cash-In on a host of modern features for gas cooklpg at Its best. □  fast, complete 
self^leaning oven □  smokeless closed-door broiling □  cool, fast, flexible 

cooking □  automatic programmed oven cooking □  See the exciting sale-priced 
/ show of Calorics for '72 at CNQ now.

^ ‘Available lo Luckies living on a CNQ gas line.

CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION
Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas

NAACP SUidies
News Coverage 
Of Minorities

W E T H E R S F I E L D  
(AP) — The Connecticut 
NAACP win form a committee 
to analyze the coverage of mi
nority groups by news media In 
the state.

Ben Andrews, state president 
of the NAACP, said Sunday 
night the news media "plays a 
bigger part in opinion forming 
than the Bible."

Andrews spoke here to the 
monthly meeting of the Con
necticut News Photographers 
and said the 12-member com
mittee will "study the part they 
(the press) have on people's 
minds and cplnlons," He said 
the committee would begin Its 
study in January,

He also said that, many mem
bers cf minority groups "don't 
believe that the photographers 
and reporters are getting the 
truth in the black community.

Andrews also said the com
mittee would send Its reports 
on radio and television stations 
to the Federal Communications 
Commission.

Today in History
-  Today is Monday, Nov. 22, 
the 326th day of 1971. There are 
39 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight In History 
On this date In 1963, Presi

dent John F, Kennedy was as
sassinated in Dallas, Tex.

On This bate
In 1643, the French explorer.

Robert do la Salle, was bo'n.
In 1774, the founder cf the 

British empire In [ndla, Ixail 
Clive died.

In 1390, the 'French stales- 
man, Charles de Oiuilln was 
born In Lille, Franco,

In 1906, the SOS signal for 
ships In distress was adopted 
by an international convonllcn 
In Berlin.

In 1041, during World War II., 
the Germans captured the Rus
sian city cf Rostov. .

In 1643, a wartime conference 
In Cairo was attended by Presi
dent Franklin D, Roosevelt, 
British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill and (Chinese General
issimo Chlang Kai-shek.

Ten Venrs Ago
The U.N. General Assembly 

called on the United States and 
the SoviCit Union to work out a 
formula for complete disarma
ment. "

Five I'ears Ago
French spokesmen declared 

that the admission of Commu
nist China to the United Na
tions was essential to peace In 
Asia.

One Year Ago
The government of Guinea 

said it was under attack by 
mercenaries supported by Por
tugal.

Castle Record Set
MEXICO CITY — A recent 1,6 

million people last year visited 
Chapultopec Castle here, the 
homo of Emperor Maximilian 
and Empress Carlotta during 
the French occupation in the 
1860s.

STILL EXCLUSIVE! 
FOR OVER 10 YEARS
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^63,000 Taken 
In Two Holdii]
Over Weekend

H.V THE AHHfK'IATEn PRES)
i ’ollco arc looking for thi 

people who pulled off two sue 
cessful bank robborios over thi 
weekend and escaped wltt 
more than $60,000.

Three men decked out in gar 
Ish Halloween masks and blaci 
w igs ' escaped Saturday will 
about $30,000 from tho South 
bury branch of the' Connectlcu 
National Bonk.

State police said the bandlti 
all carrying pistols and wearlp 
raincoats, arrived . about flv 
minutes before the noon closini 
time and -forced the six peopl 
In the bank to He face down o 
the floor while two of the rot 
bers cleaned out the cash draw 
ers.

They made their getaway i) 
a stolen. Ford which police sail 
they recovered In a nearb; 
parkins lot Sunday morning,

Friday night, four men es 
caped with an estimated $30,00 
from the Fairfield County Na 
ttonal Bank in Norwalk.

Police said the men, wh< 
didn’t wear any masks, enterec 
the bank about 7:30 anc 
cleaned out the cash drawers.

Pbllce said two of tho mer. 
were armed but that no shots 
were fired. There were about 
five employes and lo  customers 
in the bank at the time of the 
robbery.

Police said Sunday that they 
still had no leads in the cose
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AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

FEATURING FAMOUS BRANDS

PARKWAY
SUPERSTORES

1249 John Fitch Blvd. Rte. 5 So. Windsor

TV
’'nMtAlFOODtTAMPt̂

iMBWt AtoMarliOrf
Ah F r k *  Are INeethpe 

rtirete». o»». 30th

SHOP and SAVE . . .  MINUTES PROM MANCHESTER

HOLIDAY 

STORE HOURS

FIteSHI

TURKEYS

MON. & SAT. 9 -6  
TUES. - WED. - FRI. 9 -9

CLOSKU} THURSDAY

! FRESH! 
HENS i„/ie 58̂  
TOMS 18,**

_ \

Come see how 
you getabeaut̂ ulJy tuned 
pictuie every tone 
on RCA AccuCohf

Sensational value 
and quality

ALSO AVAILABLE
FRESH CAPONS and LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS

FBBSH, FROZEN —10/1* LONG ISLAND

GEESE b̂.8S* du cks
STOBB MADE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
U.8JDJL. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

\JULL WEEMC SUPER
PRICE HELD

LB. 5 9 ^  

LB. 4 5 ^

LB. 9 8 ^

Young
UStoA 6RA0f "A " 

aO/S4 HN

WVI YOUR 
OW fM

rat niM
TURKIVI

NOWI

Turkeys

FREE
•« tore Ta P M  Ur PRU Rrachen 

nUi CiiwrliN DetaRi N r A $«c 

cacifel ThaiilutlvIiNl Mmmt.

Abeva Oahr IS.00

Minimum rurefcate. Hal Inc. Turkey

ALSO AVAIUBLE —  ALL SIZES TURKEYS 
AT DISCOUNTED PRICES!!!

SWIFT SUTTERBALLS 
LAND 0  LAKES BREAST O' GOLD

LONG ISU N D  DUCKS 
w i n ocK  coMPUTi uNi 0$ m u  tumhys, caponi,

URM  ROASTINU CHtCKINI. CORNISH OAMI HINS

Sonoraat IS <w.
CRANBERBY SAUCE 
Early Onllfomte 7% o i. alee 
RIPE OUVEB (Obuit Size)
For Your HoUdny Turkey 8 M. 
TIP TOP STUFFING pkg.
Oxford $S oz.
SWEET MIXED PICKLES
1 Lb. Louvet
STUFFING BREAD
Oott Full Quarto A
qiN O BR ALB *  CLUB SODA

18 oz.
CARNIVAL MIXED NUTS 
Ocean Spray 48 oz. 
CRANBERRY COCKTAIL 
Belmonte 17 oz.
PEAS ft CREAM CORN 
3 Pound Can 
CRIBCO SHORTENING 
Giant Size
TURKEY ROAS’n N G  PANS 
Frezh Frozen r  
TURBOT FILLET

Fresh Turnips, Aconi & Butternut Squash 8c lb
FRESH fR II«-3 Iba __

OEURY JUMBO bunch m  YELLOW OKIONS 3it»2 9 c
MdNTOSH APPLES 3»»35t TANGELOS 10/55*

C U R T IS M A T H E S

Compare these features at ANYPRICE
• Automatic Fine Tuning
• Automatic Tint Lock
• instant Touch Tuning
• 25 inch (viewobie diogonoi)

Hulco'SU PER  
SCREEN

C O l^ O R T V  
m% MMERaiUU

THAN THE REUABLE PHHJiO SETS 
OF JUST 4 YEARS SAUK.
O U t % h 7 f M t o S r . ' “ ”  »>■ it

CONSOLES OR PORTABLES 
ALL FULL FEATURED—^PRICED RIGHT

v:

ERQEEJVFOOR
MORYON P lll-N  ai ^  V
.Pumpkin & Minct i m m  C
to OUNCE 9 1 V
Morton Pit Crust 2 #  <

4 7 t

DAMRY
I  OUNCE
Pilltbury Biscuits
IAU-tU-.3 Peek
Shrimp Cocktoii
EULl QOARn
Hood's Egg Nog

P H IL C O  ThG better IdGR peopl# in Color TV.

MANCHESTKk

V t i i f l h e
TELEVISION
APPLIANCES

NEXT TO 

STOP & SHOP 

MANCHESmt
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Obituary
WIlUMti t .  BnniiM  

WllUftm John Bronnah, n , of 
asp Hoimo Dr., <He<l yoiterday 
m om lnf after auffeting a heart 
attaok in Crlaplno’a parUnt lot 
on Hartford Rd.

Mr. Brennan was bom  Dec. 
aa, IIM in Portadown, County 
Armagh,' Northern Ireland, and 
had lived In Monoheater for 
about M yearn. Before he re
tired, he waa employed os a 
machine operator at Arrow-Hart 
me., Hartford.

He waa a peat aupreme grand 
master of the Loyal Orange 
matitutlon of America. He waa 
a member of Manchester Lodge 
of Maaona, the Scottlah Rite 
Bodies of Hartford, and the 
Oonneotiout Oonaiatory (S2nd de
gree) of. Norwich. He waa alao 
a member of Sphinx Temple 
Shrine, Hartford, and a f i ^ e r  
member of Omar Shrine Club.

Survivors are two daughters, 
lira. Isabel ICadlgan and lira. 
Olga Brennan, both of Blast 
Hartford;- and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
Elplsc<q;>al Church. The Bev. 
George ^foetrand, rector, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery.

The Holmes BYmeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions piay be 
made to die Heart Asaoclatlan 
of Greater Hartford, SIO Col
lins St, Hartford.

Coventry Manager^ Counsel 
To Discuss Prohe Format

^  I I-1

Coventry Town Manager Den
nis Moore will meet with the 
town attorney today to deter
mine the format of an Inveatlga- 
UcHi into the Nov. U  drug raid 
on a m . 81 home, which result
ed in charges of vandalism 
against the police,

A representative of the Con- 
nectlcid Civil Liberties Union, 
which previously requested an 
Independent Investigation of the 
raid, Said this morning the union 
Is gratified that action will be 
taken, but questioned If the 
probe would be "the Impartial 
one we hoped for.”

The Coventry Town Council, 
pressed with demands for an 
Investigation at a public meet
ing last Monday, ordered Moore 
on Saturday to have the In
quiry completed In two weeks. 
Moore said this morning he will 
not comment on the probe until 
It Is completed.

Residents of the allegedly lan- 
sacked home, three of vfiiom

were charged with posssMlon of 
marijuana, retained Atty. J. Vin
cent Hauser of WUUmantio, they 
said, to press olvll litigation. 
This m o n ^  Hauser said ha is 
"sUll resear^tlng the oose" arid 
has filed no suit.

■Ihe position of town manager 
as technical head of the poUoe 
department may oompromlse 
the Impartiality o f the probe, 
Bruce Stave of the CCXJU said 
this morning. "B e sure we are 
delighted the council has moved 
ahead, but we are still consider
ing if this is the investigation we 
had hoped for,"

Whether Moore knew of what 
occurred on the raid, or re
ceived some communloatlons of 
It, said Stave, Is one question 
that should be answered.

Moore was on vocation the 
Thursday night police, headed 
by Chief Robert IQeUqulst, 
searched the 11-room home, al
legedly scattering and destroy
ing household goods and per
sonal belongings.

J .
A

^  J*-

"■•V

Eban Challenges 
Sadat to ‘Talk’

A light mantle o f snow against a slate sky provided a foretaste of winter at Treat’s tree farm in Bolttm 'ltSr'"”lis morning.
Mrs, John j .  Costello

a '*'*« Ro»>«rt L. Edwards of o f John J. Costello died Satur
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Costello was bom  in Ire
land and had lived in Hartford

I m m ' a n u e l  Congregational 
Church of Hartford will of
ficiate. Cremation vrill be In 
Springfield, MCaas.

Friends may call at the fu-
before coming to Vem cn nine neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
years ago. and tomorrow from a to 4 and 7

Survivors, besides her hus- ^  i* P-i»- 
band, are two sons, John F. —'-------------------------

Meany 
In Defense 

Of Delegates

Costello of Rockville and Fran
cis J. Costello of Lindenhurst, 
N. T .; two daughters. Miss 
M aty Margaret Costello of Ver
non and Mrs. John Coffey of 
Singapore; a  brother, Kleman 
Coughlin of Ireland; and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be tom orrow 
at 10:18 a.m. from the Burite 
Funeral Home, 78 Proqiect St., 
Rockville, with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at Sacred Heart 
Church at 11. Burial will be in  
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends m ay call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ex-General 
Testifies In 

My Lai Trial

(Oonttnued from Page One)

The labor convention rocuied. 
A  close aide of Meany said 

earlier that .Meany had set a

la the Pay Board’s ruling 
against most retroactive pay 
for workers during the 99-day 
wage price freese which ex
pired a week ago.

If the Pay Board reverses it
self and grants full retro
activity the AFL-CIO’s tactic 
would then be to zero In against 
the Pay Board’s rule limiting

Connally Hits 
Wage Boost  
For Miners

(Continued from Page One)

proval. Including a  rail settle
ment far in excess of the guide

lines, and asked how the pqbllc 
credibility of the anti-inflation 
effort could stand in face of 
these settlements.

Connally replied, in effect, 
that some outsize increases had 
been expected as well as srnne 
u n d e r ,  guideline settlements.

mort iww ^ e s  to 5.5 per uonal convention in Bal Har- 
cent, the aide said. "I  plead with the American

Meanwhile, it was learned “ in my humble opinion the P«op'® ttof make presumj^ 
that Nixon’s Construction In- actions of Mr. Meany In DDaml Judgments on the basis of

deUberate course designed to Industry Stabilization Committee last week reflected' an a r ro one or two settlements, because
force Ntoton to kick him off the meeUner here over the weekend gance and a boorishness and a “  ^  ”
P ay  Board or Junk federal the freeze on some 400 la- discourtesy that ill become a
wage controls altogether with wage hikes leader of the' labor movement

i.x* . ' reportedIt wlU happen long before n^r <-»ntreported to average around 10 in the United States," Cbnnally

(Oontiiined from Page One) J*"*®’
TIvb

Toung retired from the Army 
a few months later.

Judge Drops 
Contempt 
Citation

(Oonttnned From Page One)

said.,
construction p a n e l ,  Ckmally said reports that Nix- 

quffted by n<»tio named by Nixem several on intentionally went to Miami 
Meany U already committed before he Imposed gen- Beach to drive a wedge be-

to trying to oust Nixon from the ®*^ wage-price ccmtrols, now tween labor’s leaders and labor 
White House next venr operates under the Pay Board, are false.

W ltn e s ^  tev e  t e ^ e d  ^  Asked if this meant Meany ConnaUy made It clear also
Young ordered Henderson two ^  structlon unions representing he disapproved the uncoop- ___ ,  , ,  ,
n S . T '  ^  " ■  S ^ ' l a ^ b e m * ^ l d '1 S l < r  rt eraUve attitude of tee A F I X ^  S r e ^ ^ ^ e n t s ^ ^ T  cuts Z

killing noncombotante. Hender- WA aide sold flatly, “ Yes. ^ ^  hidustrv and ^  ™  Board. aenenden charged that the
son was commander of the 11th “ Meany wants NIxot to kick reoresentaUves are Anal ’ *® Pf«*ldent has duie ev-i agency is now paying special
Infantry Brigade, the parent him M  the P ay  Board," said cannrt be reviewed bv the he could to make it a non-recurrent needs — such as
unit ot the assault task force. another A F lrd O  source close ^  truly tripartite board with rep- benefits for schcol clothes.

One o f the charges against to labor’s Pay Board strategy. , resentatlon of labor, industry books and uniforms — on a flat
Henderson is that ho wUlfuUy Meany has accused the Nixon ® J ^ rce  ot the the public, OOTnaUy said, grant basis,
failed to  obey the order for a  administration of using the five " y  still ot- added; "W e cannot permit Assistant state Atty. Gen.

Hartford a r e a  convalescent thorough investigation. Another public and five Industry mem- ~  ® <*® to put blmseU above Francis J. MacGregory said
alleges that he did not notify hew to try to the live ^ ^ ^ e T  ‘ *‘ ® P®®P*® ®* “ >® ^he “ mlnl-grant”  regulation has
higher command of the aUega- labor m ^ b e r s  into quitting the W«®« J^ v ®  »^®n united gtates." been ot the botets since Sept. 1
tlons. The third c h ^  is that board w h l^  ^  ^  S ^ lt  of Neither can a single man be and, themfore, is not subject to
be Ued to Army ta v e s t lg a ^ . n^ose nattonwlde wage con- permitted to u n d e n t  the na- the Oct. 28 Injunction.-

Henderson c o o t e i ^ j ^ t  t o  tr^ -^   ̂ ^ _ T to  construction ’ wave hikes ®“ « t  to halt Inflation Aenenden said he reaUy

Mrs. PauUne Sohnlts 
Mrs. Pauline Wltzke Schulte, 

85, o f West Hartford, sistor of 
Mrs. Amelia Sadosky of Mon- 
chestenf, die<li Baturday at a

tom e.
She is also survived 

brother in Germany.
Funeral servicee will be to

by a

morrow at 1 p.m. at the ’Taylor
and Mbdeen Funeral Home. 186 teied to fo B w  tro u g h  ot m e  fight. In which Meany h a w T to " b T 1 « ^ ^ d ’to 'to e 'p a v  stabilize the ecOTomy, Con- <“ * » ’t think a contempt of court 
S. Main St., West Hartford. Bu- Young's order but that his sub- bos a lre a ^  axmounced a policy. Board. nniiy went ot. There ore 80 ” >otlon was the beet w a y , to

‘ ~  nrith. —»i t.i. T% . million working people in the t*®***tte the matter, but added
United States, he said, and .w ^  the ^ y  way he could

rial will be in Fairvtew Ceme
tery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hOTie tonight from 7 to 9.

ordinate deliberately with
held information from him

of noncooperation with Pay 
Board decisions that labor dis
agrees with, resumes today 
when the board starts drafting 
forms on which wage hikes 
must to  reported to the .board.

"H iere’s  bound to be a  fight 
over that," the Meany aide 
said.

Nixon told some 2,000 AFL- 
CTO convention delegates last 

treat different classes of per- Friday he would press his

Idaho Rule 
Is Outlawed

Mrs. Paul B . Newmotfcer
ROCKVILLE-Mrs. Alma i t  

Newmarker, 92, formerly of 04 
Bast &t, died this moralng at 
a Rockville ccnvalescent home.
She was the widow of Paul R .
Newmaiker.

Mrs. Newmarker was bom  sons in different ways. ’Ihe ^
May 10, 1879 in Germany and equal protection clause of that Jjjgy cooperated or not

amendment does, however.

(ConUmied from Page One'/

Reports 
Put India 

In Key Bid
(Continnert from Page One)

Meany does not represent them fi'®̂  before the court, 
all. "All we want, your honor. Is

Am  i “  order allowing them to pay
non-recurrent needs," hemain on the board but not coop-

J5® Tbe judge deUyed a  decision 
effectiveness, toe „ „  t^e last request until he has 

secretary said because toe ^ chance to study written argu-
metits in toe case.

Phase 2 wage-price control pro- __* j , ---------- '  — a -a a- ■
gram  to tot fullest whether ^  without declaring ation of Meany and toe other S t g w > 1 r
thav n/winai-af.,.) nv nrd wav. four labor mombers. k J I < v k ./ lk  lT iC a E lm C I >

The monitors in London said "N  they would adopt

members "can ’t  function 'as 
well as they could and as well 
as they should" without cooper-

bad lived i ntoe Rockville area 
most of her life. She was a  
member of Union Oxigregation- 
al Church.

Survivors are 2 sons, Albert 
R. Newmarker and Wilton H. 
Newmarker, both of Rockville) 
a  daughter, Mrs. William B. 
Lite of Munson, Maas.; 12 
grandchildren, 22 great-grand
children, and a great-great- 
granddaughter.

Funeral services will t o  
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Whlte-Gibbson-Small Fimeral 
Home, 65 Elm St. ’The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, peudor of 
Union Congreg;atlonal Church, 
will officiate.- Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Frtends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Before Nixon left the hall, toe NEWI YORK (AP) Blue
deny to states the power to leg- Meany gaveled the convention they had picked up another re- P''®">**® that Inflation is eating chips inched h l^ e r  today In

to order and said "W e will now nnrt xn/Uo I.—..*___ ___  “ P ^®**" workers pay," >>« u.rf.f »...*islate that different treatment

wholly unrelated to the objec 
tive of that statute."

Tile itaw had stated that "of 
several persons claiming and 
equally entitled to administer, 
males must be preferred to fe

Mrs. Frances Fnmell
BOUTON — Mirs. Frances Fur- 

nell, formerly of Bolton, died 
yesterday at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. George O’Brien of 'Ver- 
mOTt.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.
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JERUSALEM (AP) — For
eign Minister Abba Eban called 
cn Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat on Sunday to negotiate a 
peace settlement with Israel 
and ‘W op toe public bombast.”  
Israel also named a  new mili
tary chief of staff. -

Eban waa referring to Sa
dat's statement Saturday that 
"the time for battle has come, 
there is no more hope." During 
a tour of Suez Canal poeitiona, 
Sadat lirged his troops "to  be 
ferocious in battle, to prove to 
the world that we are a  fighting 
people who know how to defend 
our dignity and honor."

Sadat also told pilots at an 
air base that Egypt had broken 
off discusslcns with the United 
States on U.S. proposals for an 
agreement with Israel to re- 
epen toe Suez Canal. He ac
cused Washington of retreating 
from its declared ix:llcy of 
seeking a peaceful settlement 
and said it now wants "b y  all 
means to achieve tereal’s 
grcals.”

Egypt's Arab Socialist. UBlon, 
toe government political party, 
met in Cairo Sunday to discuss 
defense plans and organizing 
civil defense units.

It urged toe Egyptians to as
sume ycur responsibility, deter- 
nilne ycur own destiny and re
store your lost lands,”  a refer
ence to Arab territory captured 
by Israel In toe 1967 war.' '

Eban said Sadat’s speech to 
the troops combined "a  mili
tary threat with political ex
tortion”  which “ can bring noth
ing but disaster to his nation 
and region.”

"We shall, of course, not 
yield to military IntimidatlOT or 
to political pressure," Eban de
clared.

Other govenunent officials 
accused Sadat of "heightening 
war hysteria”  and said he left 
Egypt "little way out of a con
frontation.”  But toe Official 
said: "Still he does not close 
toe door completely to a  politi
cal settlement. He leaves a nar
row space open, but let’s hope 
It Is not too narrow.”

The Israeli government also 
named a new military chief of 
staff to succeed Lt. Gen. Haim 
Bar-Lev, who had served an 
extra year in the post. His re
placement, taking over Jan. 1, 
is MaJ. Gen. David Elozar, 46, 
who ran toe successful anti- 
guerrilla campaign In northern 
Israel from 1964 to 1969. For 
the last two years he has been 
chief of operations, the No. 2 
Job In the Israeli military hier
archy. '

Bar-Lev, ho has been' chief 
c f staff elnre'Jran. 1, 1968, will 
become minister of industry, 
informed sources reported.

and life on toe guerrillas’ side 
intolerable,’ ’ he said..

When guerrilla action in toe 
north was a minor problem in 
1664, Elazor already was plan
ning for the larger onslaught 
which finally come. When Is
raeli attacks on guerrillas in 
Lebanon roused fears of war 
with Lebanon, he correctly pre
dicted toe Israeli counter action 
would force the Lebanese g o v - '  
ernment to clom p down on toe 
guerriUas.

Like Bar-Lev, Elozar was 
bom  In Yugoslavia. Brought to 
Palestine in 1940, as a teen
ager he Joined toe Jewish un- 
deiground Palmach fighting the 
British msmdate army.

He commanded toe Israeli 
forces that captured the Gaza 
Strip both in the 1948 Arab-Is- 
raell war and in toe 1956 Sinai 
campaign.

In December 1669 be was ap
pointed chief o f operations, and 
his future as chief o f staff be
came a certainty.

He is married, with two 
small sons and a teen-age 
daughter.

Tutor Leader 
Is Appointed 

To Volunteers ,
Mrs. Daniel Kenatlek of 'iBo 

Bush Iflll Rd. has been‘ appoint
ed to the School Votunteer As
sociation o f Hartfoid, an affili
ate of toe National Center to t 
Voluntary Action.

In addition to her regular du
ties as a reading consultant at 
Mary Hooker Schobl in Hart
ford, Mrs, Keneflck coordinates 
toe wot* o f 80 volunteers who 
tutor students in toe .Undeigor- 
ten through Grade 6 inner-olty 
school. She gives in-service 
training to toe volunteers who 
work either a  morning or an of■ 
teraoon a  week. Teachers give 
toe volunteers assignments in 
mathematics or reading.

As Hartford is using an indi
vidually guided, nen-groded aq>- 
preach to learning, many teach
ers don’t have time to get to oH 
toe needed instructional activi
ties. The volunteers use fi«yh 
cards, word games and other 
techniques to develop learning 
skills.

Chie Dead, 5 Hurt 
In Plane Crash

Elazar Post 
No Surprise

March 12 the Idaho legislature ja y  to remain In Washington manufactured, In India with regulations would be a c c e S ^  H at 8SH; 
adopted a uniform probate code for a Senate vote on a crucial British collaboration? to the admlnistmtlmi i „  airlines
to take effect July 1, 1972. On p<^itlcal financing Wll that Nix- since India and Pakistan Connally told a  later ques- ^  i

Mrs. Miriam O. Thom 
Mrs. M i r i a m  Greenwood 

Thom, 62, formerly of 54B 
Chestnut St., died this morning could be named

UAL Inc, was up

that date the law struck down ^  oppotee. massed troops along their east- tioner tlwt he'w as dt eamvunf ' Wor l d  Ainm vs w i^ ottZ ^ V t^u ^
by the court would have gone The AFLrdO  is expected to em  and western borders last also in toe dLtelon Eastern A te U w s  was un ti^to
off toe books anyhow. The new give heavy financial backing to '„o n to , toe Indians have n e „  m w b e re  of th7 16% ^ d  A m e rtcT  a m I I !
state code gives no mandatory whoever wins the 1972 Demo- claimed numerous Pakistani let the coal settlement tab« Jt* was tip % at ssv'* 
preference to men over women cratic presidential nomination, air violations In northern Kash- feet. Emphasizing that he wn« Noon prices'’  on ih« Riir 
a - administrators _of_estates. q „e  Memiy aide the la- state, on toe western bor- s p e a k S ^ C S i v  Boert^ncl^Sld

As toe law worked a  woman por federation’s plan is to esca- fier. But toe Indian spokesmen chalnnan of the Cost ot Uvimx Bkvline Com Aoum ixi 
v-neauiui »i., oieo tnu morning could be named administratrix, late its opposition to wage con- have never before reported that Council Connallv said< *  p i'V  Delta Ate ’i u. ^
at a Manchoster convalescent but only K .«»ef® .w as no man trcls until Nixon is forced J o  maian planes actualfir fired on “ x was dlsap^nted 'w ith  toe «V4; American TelephOTe, up
home. equally entitled to administer take action against toe AFL- Pakistani intruders.

Mrs. Timm was bom April 12, toe estate. The law had U o iO  members o f the board, or Calcutta had a surprise air a?l*to7 facts"bu ^  wot! ^  J.*’ . NooooooM. rtt % to
1909 In R o c h e s t e r ,  Minn., classes of persons to administer abolish too Pajr Board and put i^id drill this afternoon and It the face of It that it cert^niv do 
daughter of the late Rev. Victor estates of petite who die with- the controls into the hands of was almost a total failure, as centravened the (narmissihu dc

First National Oltv Coro., 
% at 41%: Litton In-

L. and Emma Greenwood, and cut leaving wills. The father the Cost of Living'Council, an traffic and business iunctlOTed w M ^ h M iw i'm lde^ toe iT ’*******® T « a c 7  o ff*^ to^ sn ii 
had lived in toe Hartford-Wlnd- and mother wore in toe third all-government panel, normaUy throughout the city, ^ e  s e ^ t a w  aw lded a o r u l e  Amex
sor area before coming to Man- clast. The plan Is designed to give An Indian Defense Ministry quest,ot ^ r t h e 7  the TOTldecb eluded '
Chester 14 years ago. She had Bu«ger n o te ^ ^ J to o ^ p  *f®  "®‘  P«t ‘ h® Price Com- Quaiimtee Morti'ave’s - -

Hartford.
Funeral services w i l l  be

tlons incident to the adminis
tration of an estate."

.. qucsticnor reminded Con- FAB
a lw t ,"  toe aide said. utoere toe air batUa was report- „ally that other large pay in- i m ;  and neveTonmVnT’c o m  H

Meany s chief comiSalnt now ed. creates are coming up tor ip - America, down H at 26%.*’ *

By MARCUS EUASON 
JERUSALEM (AP) — The 

announcement Sunday that 
wiry, athletic MaJ. Gen. David 
Elazar would succeed Lt. Gen. 
Halm Bar-Lev as military chief 
of staff surprised few Israelis.

For several years "Dadu," 
now 46, had been considered 
the most likely man for the Job.

He made his name as chief of 
toe Northern Command from 
1964 to 1969, running a gruelling 
three-front battle against Arab 
guerrillas based In Ebanon, 
Syria and Jordan^

Sticking close to each dally 
skirmish, he exhorted his 
troops to deny the Infiltrators, 
any successes. "Success will 
only enccurage them and make 
our Job more difficult,”  he 
wculd say.

Elazar Introduced the tradi
tion of a champagne toast each 
time on Intruder was killed or 
captured. If a border settle
ment was attacked, he was 
soon on toe spot, checking out 
the smallest details of the set
tlement's defense.

He once berated an elderly 
watchman for firing at the 
guerrillas from tco greet a dis
tance, saying, "D on’t fire until 
they are so close you could use 
a knife."

Elazar coined a phrase that 
later became the official line, 

"Our task Is to make life on 
our side o f tbs border tolsrabis.

HAST GREENWICH, R.I. 
<AP) — Hie chairman and 
chief executive officer of toe 
Prudential Insurance CSo. is be
lieved to be one of flve survi
vors of a plane crash today 
that claimed the life of a  wom
an believed to be toe wife of 
another Prudential executive.

T h e  t w  i n-engtae plane 
crashed into a wooded, swampy 
area while on a flight from 
Chatham Aliq>ort, on CajM OOd 
in Massachusetts, apparently 
for Now Jersey.

A spokesman for toe Pruden
tial Insurance Co. in Boston 
said he believed those on board 
to Include high executives of 
toe company, and the names 
released by Kent County Me
morial HMpttal in .Warwick 
coincided with those he pro
vided.

Dead on arrival at, toe hospi
tal from toe crash was Julia 
Geratoy, 56, wife of E, Carroll
Gerathy, 57, of SummR, N.J., 

" ■ ■ mt inbelieved to be vice presldeni 
charge of personnel for Pruden
tial, which is Headquartered in 
Newark, N.J.

Gerathy was one of the survi
vors.

Also surviving were Dqtiaid 
S. MacNaughton, 54, of Madi
son, N.J., believed to be the 
chairman and chief executive 
officer of Prudential, and' his 
wife, I

Those three survivors and the 
pilot and copilot were at Kent 
Hospital, where a  spokesman 
said their conditions were not 
available but that^none ivas 
critical,

The pilot waa tdentlflod as 
Bruce Falk, 48, of Shfhwsbury, 
N.J, Believed to b« the ocpllot 
was Miss Donna Flaum, M, of 
Bust Ocean, N.J. The plane 
was believed to have been 
chartered from the Oarden 
Hate line in HMf Jinwy. ”
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Police Studying 
................ tilHitchhiker lin k  
In Coed’s Death
HARTFORD (AP) _  The 

slaying of a University of Con
necticut coed In 1969 has been 
linked )flto toe murder of two 
other coeds In Pennsylvania 
last year.

Connecticut state police have 
o n i^ n ce d  the connection be
tween the two cases In an ap
peal, especially to coeds who 
hitchhike, for Information that 
might lead to toe capture of the 
killer.

Paget Weatoerley, 28, was 
found shot to death In a culvert 
in Bolton Nov. 16, 1669. She was 
a candidate fer a masters de
gree in physiology when she 
was killed.

Since then, state police have 
questioned more than 2,000 per
sons, but said they foiled to 
come up With a solid lead.

But now. Miss Weatoerley’s 
murder has been linked to toe 
shooting of two students from 
(Jueensboreugh Community Col
lege, Queens, N.Y. The bcdles 
of June Penny Eberlln and 
Mary Ellen Lenlhan, both 19 
and o f New York City, were 
found beeide a desolate stretch 
of Interstate 70 In Bethel, Pa. 
Nov. 4, 1970.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV '^aek

for Complete Listings.
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DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) —
BOSTON (AP) — CBS news- A fiery three-car collision here MOSCOW (AP) — Rabbi Ye

men Walter Cfonkite, recipient Sunday wasn’t enough to stop a  huda Lelb Levin, head *ol Mos-
of a Museum of Science award Des Moines couple from keep- 
fer "outstanding contribution ing an apixrfntment with the 
toward public understanding of stork.
science," says he Isn't certain John and Carole Griipp were 
he deserves It. Involved In toe collision while

"I f we In television have done « "  «»«l® *o »  I®®®* hoeptlal so 
such an all-fired great Job In Hrs. Grupp could have a baby, 
meeting toe criteria for dli- 'H«ey crawled from toe bum-
tlngulshed award , , .  then how wreckage of their car, left another thousand overflowed 
is It that our effort has failed to **'®*f name and address vdth into the narrow street outside 
stem a growing disenchantment oU*®™ involved In the wreck the building, 
with science by at least a por- flagged down a passing The rabbi, who died Wednes- 
tlOT of our public?" Cronkite motorist who rushed them to day at toe age of 76, had been

cow's Jewish community for lah 
toe past 14 years, has been eu
logized for his leadership and 
forgiveness was asked for those 
who criticized him.

Some 2,000 Jews packed Mos
cow’s Central Synagogue for 
the rabbi’s funeral Sunday and

a martyr, but as a leader. Hie mended him for his work In the 
world needs leaders. We can do Soviet peace movement, 
without martyrs . . .  Rabbi Levin was buried In

."Korf'lVG these who removed the old section of -Vostryakovs- 
from the scene and In the com- koye O m etery on the southern 
fort of distance, sit in Judgment outskirts ot Moscow. About 6(XI 
over you." persons attended toe burial In

Rabbi Levin was also eulo- wind-driven snow,
gized by Soviet rabbis and Jew- ---------------------------

lenders and representatives After >lhree-and-a half cen- 
of the Soviet Baptist and Rus- tur'es, the United States whnl- 
Sian Orthodox Churches. Arch- Ing fleet will be beached by the 
priest Pavel Sokolovsky com- e:id of the year.

Auto F R l« f l l iM  
Cut in France

PARIS—France luffsrad M> 
828 fatallUea caused by tiaffln 
accidents between April 1, 1970, 
and March 81, 1971, compared 
with 15,084 In the preceding 12 
months. This decline apparent
ly waa due to the fact that a 
speed limit was set for the flrat 
time on about 86,000 milee ot 
main roads.
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said Sunday night In accepting-^**® hospital.
the Bradford Washburn Award. A daughter was born

The media role in reporting couple two hours lator.
science programs, he said, ------------------------
should be to allay toe public’s 
fears of nvattera they do not un
derstand.

"B y  better acquainting toe 
people with the nature of our 
scientific progress, we can al
lay that fear, and indeed, go 
much further by enlisting their 
active support and inaplration,’ ’

to toe

Capone Sedan 
Sold at Auction

(8-4S) Pro Foolk'sll <C) _________ r r —-
te F r ii^ i ''*■ Cronkite said.

(n-M) Movie (O)
SiU (8> Doris Day Show <0>

(lB> OoBdld Camera 
Queat; Dorothy Collin*.

IStSS (8) My Three Boas (C>
<U> .News, weather A Bporle

Police ore convinced that the iroihr.
other tuts ( 8 ? i4 s r 1 l « . , ’ lterther n«d

The award, which carries an 
honorarium of |5,000, was pre
sented at the museum’s I40to 
anniversary dinner.

The award was established
murderer has attacked

Sports (0)
<C)

Johaay
<!»>* Conneetlcat Benorthikers from college commun- u iu  (t> hsb From V.N.o.l,.B.

11 lU (liSS) Toaifht Show Joh 
Oarsoa

I (64S) News —
Sports

assault while hitchhiking to itli# (i) %!te"Football HIthllsht* 
contact toe state police, who „  <J®> „Ili48 <>) News — Prayer sad

Itles.
Police have asked anyone itis 

who has been toe victim of an
"iS iWeather oad

(0 )

promise that any information 
will be kept confidential.

The dlsclOBure of toe con
nection between the two cases 
was made Jointly by the (Con
necticut State Police and toe 
Pennsylvania State Police and 
Is directed especially at college 
communities in toe northeast 
and mid-Atlantic states.

Connecticut State Police say 
their evidence leads them to 
believe that the three murders 
were committed by toe same 
person and that they followed a 
similar pattern.

According to police, this pat
tern is that toe girls were 
hitchhiking before they met 
their killer, that each was from 
a university community and 
that all of toe bodies appeared 
to have been transported some 
distance before being disposed 
of.

State police Det. Jaunes Miay 
said .that according to psy
chiatrists with whom he has

______    8lzn
OH (0)1:SS (W) New* and BIsn OH (0) 

liU  (1) Now* — Prayer and 8lzn 
OH <C>

1;M (4t) Prayer *  Blga OH <0)

as director of toe museum.
Astronaut James A. Lovell 

also gave Cronkite a gold med
al.

Cronkite has been his net- 
worit’s anchorman at toe 
launch site of most Of NASA’s 
major space shots.

PM
Kdacatteaol TV <M) 

Monday, November St
(C)

Fred
(0)

6;SS Hodsepodsc Lodge 
8;M Ptoring Oalter with 

Nood B 
7:SS Hassle

Neck and shoulder exerciee*. 7:1# Inveetins In the Slock Market
How to determine investment 
Boots.

8;W Stravinsky Bemembered <C)
"The Emperor and the Nlsht- 
InBale" Also documentary on 

life of late composer.
9s88 TBA

ISiM Book Beat (C>
"Tmcy and Hepburn" by Oai  ̂
son Kanin.

India, Pakistan 
B a t t l e  A l o n g  
Eastern Border

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (AP) 
— A bulletproof Cadillac sedan, 
cnce owned by gangster Al Ca
pone and later used by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
brought 837,(X)0 at an auction of 
antique automobiles here.

The car with a quarter-inch- 
thick boiler plate body and one- 
Inch-thlck windows, was timong 
43 aid-timers sold Saturday by 
toe Antique Auto Museum, 
which is going out of business.

The second highest price— 
$26,(KX>—was paid by a private 
collector for a 1968 Lincoln Con
tinental used by toe late Presi
dent Jeton F. Kennedy.

Roosevelt used toe big (Mdil- 
lac once owned by toe mobster 
because of its safety features, 
which Included self-sealing tires 
and tubes.

criticised by some foreign Jew
ish groups for compliance with 
Soviet authorities and failure to 
speak out against Kremlin re
strictions on Soviet Jewry.

But Rabbi Arthur Schneler of 
New York in his eulogy praised 
him as the man "who brought 
Soviet Jews into the main
stream of the Jewish world" 
through his travel and contacts 
abroad.

"Hiatory will remember him 
not as a recluse In an Ivory 
tower,”  Rabbi Schneler oald 
“ nor wrlll he be remembered as

FUEL OIL 
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Delivery)
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That's what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the_ business we’re In. 
We’re on call 24 hours’a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that' 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than )ust sell you clean, de- 

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time. ■ W Q i y y o oheotlngoll
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Women Captured 
In Jersey, But 
One Still Free

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan 
(AP) — The Pakistani govern
ment radio 'claimed today that 
Pakistani troops knocked out 
seven tanks and killed 90 sol
diers in throwing back two bri
gade-strength attacks by Indian 
regulars Sunday in northwest 
Jessore, oh the Indian-East 
Pakistan border.

The Indian radio counter
claimed Bengali rebels, not In
dian regulars, were fighting toe 
Pakistanis and that toe rebels 
destroyed several Pakistani 
tanks. It said toe rebels also 
occupied the town of Chua- 
gacha, loss than 15 miles from 
Jessore.

The clash was the first In

BOSTON (AP) — Three <rf 
our inmates who esct4>ed Sun- 

dlscuzsed the case, three hypo- day morning from the FTam-
theses ore certain; The CkMTectional Institution ___ _______—  —  ---------- -

Wo«w®n have been captured which both sides rtaimed toe 
tern  ̂ iti&t n© hfis prooftbly a©* s » ■* . . itaa of am ior. Accordinsr to th©
s a i d ^  other girls l » f ^  and •̂®” ®y’ P®“ ®® «P®rt®d the Indians threw in
aftih:  ̂ toe killings and that he today.
,wlU Murder again. New Jersey authorities re-

Anypne vrtio ha* been as- Ported to poUce here that Betty 
sa u lM  while hitchhiking in toe w alA , 19, of B r o o l^ ,  oOry 
northeast luu been asked to ^ v iu ,  19, and Ann O ir-
.oontaot toe Oonnectiout State r t ^ ,  22, Boston, were taken 
Police in Hartford.

Write P.O. Box KWO, Hart- RoxteMY Township, Morris 
ford. Conn, or call 208-566-2260. County, N.J.

____________ _—  A  fourth Inmate who escaped
Sunday morning left toe others 
and was believed headed for 
New Hampchlra, police said.

^ e  was Idehtlfled as Ber
nadette GulUemette, 21, of 
Manchester, N.H., convicted of 
second degree manslaughter, 

said Miss GulUemette 
be considered dan-

Shorties Ask 
Equal Rights

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — 
WendeU Wagner is OTly 4-feet- 
10% teU and he says it U about | ^ ®  
time someone came to toe aid
of smoU people.

So Wagner has posted a  list 
of demands on the buUetln 
board at toe New 
campus here.

They include a course on the 
hietory of short i>eople, rede-

a regiment 'o f tanks which 
would amount to about 86. The 
strength of a brigade is about 
8,000 men.

Pakistan Radio also said four 
Pakistanis were kUled and sev-' 
en wounded, toe highest num
ber of casualties admitted offl- 
claUy since toe border fighting 
erupted three months ago- 'Phe 
Pakistanis also claimed to have 
wounded 160 of toe enemy.

No Independent confirmatlOT 
cf toe figures or explanation of ■ 
hovV toe casualties were count
ed was available.

The Pakietanls claimed toe 
attackers were from toe 1st 
Jammii and Kashmir Rifles 
and toe 4to Sikh Ught Infantry 
cf toe 85th Infantry Brigade of

gerous. ^
Autoorities said toe women 

were being held in toe receiv- 
_  „  ing center of toe reformatory toe Indian army.
'^ “ ®*® hospital when they Jumped a The Pakistanis also reported 

nurse, Mrs. FYanois -Henry, attacks by 400 rebels at Oomllla 
then stole the purse and car on the eastern border with In
keys of another nurse, Mrs. dlan Tripura and claimed ^ t

signed Ubrary bookshelves for Sprague. Neither nurse
shorties, bodyguards for short injured.
I>eople to ward off assault by 
tall ]>eopIe and an end to "other 
attempts to ridicule us, such os 
giving us mall boKSB too high to 
reach."

border villages were 
with 5,000 rounds.

-shelled

HungarUmr Own Land
BUDAFEBT -  Nearly 200,000 

in Communist Hungaiy work in 
privataly owned bokeriec, ehope 
end even small construction 
■rms. TMevlslon broadoasto In- 
(dude a few oommerolals. M ore 
than 10 million Hungarians are 
altowed to own land privately.

jEmiot i t  elt

lAiriM nlahtr
ehristUKKl

a i r « « y
ih e  niifdele s f  meleltMJt M  

dewfitown mandteitep J B

ebrittmas artificial Hawara

Say Happy Thanksgiving wifh

from Pentland’i 
that are 

sure
to please!
CENTERPIECE 

S P E C IA L -  
CASH  AND CARRY

Per Th* Unuiual, A  
NOVELTY TURKEY 

CENTERPIECE 
M*d* with Pr*ih P low ori. . .

MERCURY MONTEGO
Wheel covers, vinyl roof, 

WSW llret optlonel

1972 MERCURY MONTEGO.
NEW PERSONAL-SIZE WITHiWIDE 
TREAD AND HIGH-STABILITY 
SUSPENSION FOR BIG-CAR RIDE!

1972 Mercury Montego . . . probably 
the year’s most dramatically styled new 
car. There's new design. New engineer
ing. New interiors. Wide tread. And new 
high-stability suspension.
Mercury Montego has a ride so smooth 
a delicate hi-fidelity record player needle 
stays in the groove at speeds up to 60 
mph. We actually demonstrated that if) a television commercial.
It's a new kind of car. A personal-size car with the ride of a big 
car, yet almost a foot-and-a-half trimmer than most full-size cars.
Mercury Montego is just one of our better ideas for 19721 
Stop in soon to see all the new cars. Remember, nobody in the 
business has more kinds of cars for more kinds of people.

• 5 -fl

a

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SIS CENTER STRERT-MANCHESTIR

MKRCURYj

1 I NCOl  N

Ths Florist
24 BIRCH STREET. MANCHESTER 

Phonei: 643-6247 •  643-4444
(Ftm Parking Just Across Ths atrest)
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The Rea] Pay Board Minority 
Two tiling  were happenln«r at about 

the same time last Prtday on the na- 
Uonal BtaUIiiation front.

One of them was a  highly dramaUc. 
hlgWy emoUonal confrontaUon between 
the President of this country and a great 
formal massing of union power, down at 
Bal Harbour, Florida.

.’Ihla was wdiere the great show of the 
day was, and the President's dramatic 
^Hwarance, his promise to pursue his 
foals of rtablllgatlon In sidte of the <v 
position of labor leadership, and his ap
peal to the rank and file membership of 
the nation’s labor force, all created the 
Impression that here the President was 
dealing with the one great obstacle to his 
effort to bridle down the basic in
flationary luge In our economy.

Labor, for Its part, (hd not shun its role 
in this drama. Ihe leadership assembled 
treated the President of the .country with 

. calculated coolness, derision, and scorn. 
It was quite willing to behave as if the 
country’s whole economic problem could 
be reduced to a*̂ struggle between or
ganised labor, on one bond, and what it 
viewed as a  coUaboratloR between the 
President and management on the other.'

There, in the President’s  courageous 
seeking out of a  direct toe-to -^  con
frontation with Mr. Meany and his 
minions, was the headline happening of 
the day.

Meanwhile, back in Washington, the 
real action of the day, on the stabUlxa- 
tlon front, was taking idace.

It was taking {dace at a meeting of the 
Pay Board, appointed by the President, 
and consisting of five members rep
resenting labor, five members repre- ■ 
senting management, and five members 
iapresentlng the public.

What happened at this meeting of the 
Pay Board was this: Acting In the 
particular case of wages for the nation’s 
soft coal miners, the Boaid approved a 
new contract involving an Immediate In
crease of d6.S per cent in hourly wages, 
an amount of increase which was three 
times as much os the 5.0 per cent in
crease the P ay  Board Itself had previ
ously adopted as iU general guideline 
for action in all wage issues.

As some members of the Pay Board 
themselves pednted out, "Increases of 
this magnitude’’ con hardly lead to any 
reduction in the rate of inflation.

Now we come to the matter of the vote 
on the Pay Board. It came out ten votes 
for, three against, two abstaining. The 
five labor members of the Board voted 
in favor of the ruling.

The five management members of the 
Board voted In favor of the 16.8 per 
cent wage Increase. a

The five members on the Board to 
represent the public issued a statement 
dissenting. Three of them cast recorded 
votes against the ruling. The other two 
abstained.

Here, then, in Washington, more than 
down a t Bal Harbour, was the real con
frontation. It was less dramatic but 
more businesslike than the confrontation . 
between President and labor's official 
hierarchy. It presented the combination 
which has, for a long time, been quite 
content to run this country’s economy 
umlhe Inflationary ladder as long as the 
public can be relied' iipon to pay.

The great headline excitement over 
the creation and operatiem of the Pay 
Board had all centered on the question 
of whether labor would consent to serve 
on the board as  a  poor, helpless minori
ty, likely to be outvoted by the combina
tion of management and public mem
bers.

But, in the first real showdown, it was 
not the labor members who found them
selves in the minority.

The really helpless minority consisted 
uf the publlo members.

It has been that way all along. And the 
puUlo, strangely enough, somehow 
seeips to lack the representation, the 
lobbying power, the spokesmaiishlp, 
and, It must be confessed as well, the

elemental realisation of where and how 
Its own Interests are Involved, which 
distinguish the easy partnership labor 
and management have been riding 
through these inflationary yeaie. Neither 
of them ever really pays. The public 
pays.

We Missed Him
We note, froim the news, that Vice 

President Agnew is, after a  consider
able period of reUcence, back in form.

His period of comparaUve platform 
restraint was apparenUy part of his re
cent tour as a  statesman. It may, as 
well, have been a signal that even the 
Vice President was listening, for a  time, 
to see what he thought he heard about 
the proepectk for the 1972 party ticket. ‘ 

Now the foreign tours are finished,
• and now, apporenUy, Ke has stopped 
worrying about whether or not he is go
ing to be renominated.

He has begun to let off steam again. 
And, to be candid about it, his first ef

forts seem a little forced and extreme, 'll 
as if hU long restraint had put him out 
of practice.

One report was that not even the godd 
Republican governors assembled at 
French Lick quite knew how to laugh 
at the crack the Vice President took At 
Congressman Paul McOoekey, the Cali
fornia Republican \riio originally com
mitted the sacrilege of defeating Shirley 
Temple and who is now threatening to 
wage a  primary battle against the re
nomination of none other than (President 
Nixon.

The Agnew quip about (McCloskey be
gan humorously but didn’t  quite end up 
that way. jfhe California rebel was so 
low on campaign cash, Agnew said, that 
he bad been forced to sell his art collec
tion, Including "his favorite painting — 
Benedict Arnold Crossing The Dela
ware.”

If the Agnew humor was, on this oc
casion, somehow a  little strong even for 
Republican governors, he had better 
pitch later on. at Chicago, vdiere, 
addressing the m inds Agricultural As
sociation, he digressed from his prepar
ed speech to pay a  choice tribute to the 
United Nations.

"I understand,” he said, "the United 
Nations gave Red China a  big hand 
when It denounced the UnUed States the 
other day. That may be. But that wasn’t 
half as big as the hand the United 
Nations has had In the pocket of the  ̂
United States taxpayers for the last 26 
years.”

We are not sure whether this Jibes 
with President Nixon’s foreign policy of 
the moment, and we don’t know, for that 
matter, whether Vice President Agnew 
is supposed to provide cloying harmony 
with or artistic dissonance to the Presi
dent’s own tune.

All we know Is that the tongue has 
been loosed again and that, after it has 
warmed up a  little, it will make 
the news of the nation more readaUe 
again.

X

Connecticut Spiro
Gk»v. Mesklll got more than he may 

have bargained for when he appointed 
Henry C. White Connecticut’s welfare 
commissioner. iEV>r off-the-cuff remarks. 
White is emerging as Connecticut's ^ i ro  
Agnew.

Mesklll was looking for a man to ad
minister a welfare budget which for the 
first time was closed—as opposed to pre
vious open-ended budgets that could be 
funded indefinitely by transfers from 
other state funds when the money ran 
low. He got a man whose primary spok
en concern seems to be for "my budg
et.”

He was looking for a man capable of 
making cuts and changes in allotment 
schedules—and sticking to them. He got 
a man who, when faced with massive 
protests both from the poor and from his 
own welfare workers, immediately an
nounced that in order to keep "his” 
budget in balance he might make anoth
er cut of up to 16 per cent.

The Governor wanted a man willing to 
root out and correct abuses or excesses 
existing within.the system. The Commis
sioner has diverted most of the energies 
of his professional workers to these in
vestigations. He came up with findings 
in Waterbury that, if they hold on a 
state-wide basis, might save Connecticut 
up to $8.6 million.

it  is possible that Mesklll also wanted 
to make political hay among middle- 
class wage-earners by. appealing to their 
dislike of taxes and their resentment 
that some of their fellow-citixens are 
getting a living "without working for it.” 
This Commissioner White is accomplish
ing with, quite literally, a vengeance. 
His hard-nosed approach has branded 
the Mesklll administration clearly as 
anti-welfare and anti-compassion.

T h e  Commissioner is serving as a 
lightning rod for the Governor, and he 
has thrown himself into the role reck- 
lessly. Last weekend he managed to 

.alienate the whole organization of pro
fessional welfare people in the state, his 
own employes, by his observations on 
their competence or lack of it. Now he 
seems willing, by his refusal to obey a 
legislative subpoena, to take on the en
tire General Assembly.

Henry C. White may not be a bad ad
ministrator, nor even as inhuman as he 
had made himself sound. But the intem
perateness of his remarks and his high
handed attitude toward his Job and re
sponsibilities to the public mark him as 
Incompetent In this posiUon. White is do
ing his department and the state as 
much harm as he Is doing welfare 
oilents in Connecticut, and the sooner he 
is removed from his poet, the better . — 
MERIDEN RECORD.

FLIGHT PATTERNS, CRACKLES Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

P a y  Board Politics Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — Top AiFL- 

CIO officials, led by president 
Geoige Mieany, are convinced 
— though they lack hard evi
dence — that the White House 
intervened to prevent the Pay 
Board from approving retroac- 
Uve pay boosts wlttiheld'during 
the 60-day wage-price freeze.

Sneclflcnllv. big labor believes 
,Nixon onerstives intervened be
hind the scenes to switch the 
votes ct three of the five man
agement members on the tri
partite board (representing the 
balance of power between the 
five public members, generally 
t a k i n g  a hard-line stance 
against pay Increases, and the 
five labor nfiembers). Tf true, 
that Intervention violated MY. 
Nixon’s written pledge to Meany 
that the Phase II Pay Board 
would be strictly autonomous.

Labor’s grievance goes back 
to a  very private session at 
AFlrCIO headquarters the aft
ernoon of Nov. 6. -Tliree of the 
five management members — 
Rocco Slcillano of T.I. OOrp. 
(a 'Los Ahgeles-based holding 
company), Beniamin Biagglnl 
of Southern Pacific and Virgil 
Day Of General Electric — 
tentatively agreed to support 
retroactive pay boosts up to 8 
per ceni, with increases above - 
that figure to be determined on 
on individual basis.

Tn fact, the diree described 
themselves privately as 'the 
"liberals” on the Pav Board’s 
management team (even thfxigh 
Slcillano was Mr. Nixon’s Un
der Secretary of Commerce un
til recently).

The formula w s  quickly 
agreed to by A'FL-CIO secre
tary-treasurer Lane Kirkland 
and later by Meany himself so 
there was labor Jubilation In 
anticipation of an 8 to 7 vote 
the next day, Nov. 6, on retro
activity.

But the Nov. 6 session was 
suddenly postponed until late 
afternoon. Flnnlly, the Pay 
Board adjourned after bitter 
wrangling without voting on 
anything. Meany is convinced 
the postponement was arranged 
to' ^ve White House agents 
time to work on the three man
agement members.

When the vote finally came 
days later, ail three of the man
agement "liberals" voted with 
the five public members to bar

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A group of 126 businessmen 
tour the Cheney Bros, modem 
streamlined plant.

The banquet of the annual 
Convention of the Connecticut 
Vegetable Growers' Association 
is attended by over 400 people 
at the Rainbow Club In Bolton.

10 Years Ago
Bids for the installation of 

storm drains totals $26,884, ex
ceeding the estimated cost.

automatic retroactivity making 
It 10 to 6 agolnat labor. Slclli- 
ano and Biagglnl, but not Day, 
dW vote with labor on complex 
regulations muting .the effect 
of the blanket denial, and they 
lost, 8 to 7.

Meany cannot prove 'White 
Hciute Interference, but he be
lieves It occurred, f u r t h e r  
heightening tension between the 
White House and big labor.

Nixon’s N. H. Worries
A secret poll of New Hamp

shire Republldans was ordered 
by the White House last week 
after Presidential aides re
ceived disturbing reports that 
deep-rooted apathy amotjg par
ty regulars there is helping the 
primary election challenge to 
President Nixon by antiwar 
Rep. Paul N. (Pete) McCloeky, 
Jr., o< Callfoniia.

Beyond that, the President’s 
political command is worried 
that former Gov. Lane DwlneU, 
66, a long-time Nixon stalwart 
who is chairman o( his cam
paign in New Hampshire, 
taking too much for granted

No Republican politician 
or out of the White House 
doubts Mr. Nixon Will defeat 
McCIosky In the March 7 Pres
idential primary. Nevertheless, 
they worry that MoCIosky’s In
creasingly frequent campaign 
trips to New Hampshire could 
give him a vote sizable enough 
to blemish Mr. Nixon’s political 
Image.'

Results of the poll will de
termine how much campaign 
the President himself makes In 
New Hampshire. One Nixon 
■visit there is certain befoie 
March 7. But If the poll con
firms fears that apathy among

is

in

party regulars could hurt Mr. 
Nixon, the President will trudge 
through the snows of New 
Hampdiire more than Just 
once.

Humphrey’s Florida Deal
A major reason for the su

preme decision by Mayor Da
vid Kennedy of Miami to back 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey for 
President lies in the person of 
Stephen P. Ross, a controver
sial and Important south Flor
ida political operative who Is 
an Intimate of the mayor’s.

At Kennedy’s utglng, Hum
phrey agreed to give Ross top 
consideration for a major post 
in his Presidential campaign; 
Coordinator of Democratic con
vention delegates from all the 
primaiy states. A final deci
sion, expected to be affirmative, • 
was to be made this w e^end 
in Miami.

Humphrey’s agreement to 
consider R ^  for a top spot In 
his campaign went beyond any
thing Sen. Edmund Muskie was 
willing to offer Mayor Kennedy.

- Even so, after Kennedy slipped 
into Washington to see MuaMe 
two weeks ago, Muskie’s staff 
was convinced the mayor would 
end up backing him. Originally 
committed to Sen. Birch Bayh 
(now dropped out of the Presi
dential race), Kennedy also toy
ed with supporting New York 
Majmr John V, Lindsay,

Humidirey’s concession on' 
Ross sealed the deal. Though 

’ regarded as a  wheeler-dealer 
with an arrogant streak. Roes 
is one of south Florida’s 
shrewdest poUtlctans with a 
current record of backing 21 
straight winners In Dade Coun
ty (Miami).

"Offer Our Support”
Mr. Swank
fc/o Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce
251 East Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 06040 
Dejar Mr. Swank,

We, the Board Members of 
the Manchester Retreat League, 
would like to offer our support 
to you In your effort to remove 
the Adult Book Store from 
Manchester’s Main Street.

We believe that this -enter
prise is an insult to our Christ
ian heritage and the worst kind 
rf influence against the teach
ings and beliefs of the CaUiollc 
Churdi. Further, that no poMl- 
ble good can be forthcoming 
from its existence.

Aside from the purely moral 
issues it is an unwelcome sign 
of decay on Main St. which Is 
still the center of this town, a 
blatant sign that Manchester 
citizens don’t care.

We heartily extend our sup
port of your efforts in the ho)^ 
that we may rid our town of 
this blight.

Sincerely,
Joseph L. Cserwlnski
President
Retreat League

in relating cost to value receiv
ed will be greatly missed. Much , 
Improvement in recreation fa
cilities has been accomplished, 
through his efforts. I hope he 
may be returned to the Board' 
In the near future.

Sincerely,
Robert H. BleUer

A Thought for Toda)''
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"The PoUUcal Process”
To the Editor,

As a member of the Advisory 
Recreation and Park Commis
sion I wish to note the losing of 
one of our members through 
the political process. I am re
ferring to Dave Wiggln, who 
has been an active and dedicat
ed member of the Board for 
five years. He was without 
doubt one of our moat active 
and cmscientlous members.

His deep concern for the im
proving of the recreation facil
ities of Manchester, his efforts 
in checking all details of any 
proposal thoroughly, and his 
loyal concern for the taxpayer

On the low wall of my garden 
There stands a ' tiny shrine, 
Half-hidden .
In the shadow of the trees.

When I am weary of this sad 
' world,

And - of man’s turmoil and 
strike,

I steal off
To my shrine among the trees.

There, with silent prayer and 
Incense,

I find my soul agraln—
And thank Heaven
For my shrine among the trees.

Meng Shu Ch’ing 
Chinese, Ming dynasty, 1968-1643 

trana. Henry H. Hart 
Submitted by 

Arnold F. Westwood 
Unitarian UnlversalUt Society

Current Quote*
"If we fall Into isolationism, 

we will find that we are the 
ones who are isolated. ”-jiV>r- 
mer President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, in a  lecture at New 
York.

"We have done enough. We 
have done too much. The line 
must be drawn.”—Rep. Ed
ward P. Boland, D-Moss., In ur
ging Congress to cut off all war 
money next June 1.

Fischetti

^  ' 1 ' ^

C>J971 C3ilcig0 U illy
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Wedding Invitation Unlocks 
Old, Dark Secret in Israel
By MARCUS VUASON.

TEL AVIV (AP) -  A wed
ding Invitation to Premier 
Golda Meir has unlocked one of 
laraal’a oldest and darkest In- 
tslligenoe ssorets-^the "Lavon ®»oapod from Egypt shortly be 
affair.” tore the arrests.

The bride la an Israeli Jailed Another man, known only by 
in Egypt 17 years ago lor her *'*• "Paul Frank,”
role In the Lavon affair—a bun- '" “ “’/led to escape Egypt after

to be forgotten. Tf "Paul 
Frank"-- hlS real namq still is 
secret—is permitted to publish 
the full account of the affair, 
history may be replayed.

suicide in prison. The others 
drew prison terms ranging 
from seven years to life.

The Israeli intelligence colo
nel who led the group, Avra- 
ham Dar, alias John Darling,

the arrests.
The question

gled aitompt at sabotage that 
sent poUtloal shook# throughout
Israel. ______ _

The attalf named for Plnhas **'«. tlme; Who gave the order?
higher liWemsa'lom^**^ water transportation equip- the two spotted the wanted car, plant in Pennsylvania.
A*. ___  w i l l  Call m A n t  A #  a l l  s f a a s t w l M l I n M a i  iw a t r A  s s n s l  A s e l ls A a s .  n v i^ _  n a  n —. .  a t i ___

1st Transportation 
tixhibition Set

WASHINGTON -  The first 
U.S, International Transporta
tion ExposlUon will be held at 
Dulles International Airport 
May 27 through June 4 next 
year.

Displayed will be new land

Ambulance Runs 
A  Police Chase

BRIGHTON, Mich. (AP) — 
An ambulance roared through 
here Sunday at speeds up to 80 
miles per hour-'-chasing a  pair 
of allesed robbers.

Two Brighton ambulance 
men Jess Mack, 80, and Bill 
Melsllng, 20, responding to a 
nonmedical call, heard a police 
radio description of a vehicle 
sought In the robbery of a 
store.

Michigan State Police said

were charged with armed 
bery.

rob-

Church To Sell 
Used Newsprint
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) —

Holiday Toll 
Expected High

(JHICAGO (AP) — Between 
620 and 720 persons might be 
killed on the nation's highways 
over the long Thanksgiving 
weekend, the National Safety

Churches In the 19 county Albs- Council estimates.
ny Episcopal diocese are to be
come centers for the collection 
of used newsprint for recycling 
purposes.

Old newspapers are to be col
lected at churches and sent 
once a week to a recycling

Lavon, the minister of defense 
in 1064, topided a  government, 
split the dominant Socialist La
bor party and started Israel’s 
founder, David Ben-Gurion, on 
the rood to polltioal Umbo.

For years the Incident was 
oloakad in seoreoy—at least In 
Israel—by mUltary censorship. 
Some details filtered through to 
thb Israeli public from foreign 
press reports.

"It was sheer frustration,” 
recalls an Israeli Journalist.

Ben-Gurion, who had resign 
ed at the end of 1638, returned 
to the premiership. Lavon re
signed.

The stubborn Ben-Qurion re
fused to let the matter rest. In 
1660, a ministerial committee 
exonerated Lavon, who had al
ways claimed another man 
gave the order.

If Lavon was innocent, asked 
Ben-Qurion, who was culpable? 
He demanded another probe, 
this time a Judicial inquiry. His 
Cabinet refused and Ben-Ourion

ment of all descriptions, re
search vehicles such as mag
netic - suspension high - speed 
trains, the latest automated 
freight -  handling equipment, 
new aircraft and propulsion 
systems, and cammunicatlon 
equipment employed In trans
portation.

gave chase and alerted author
ities on the ambulance’s two- 
way radio.

Twenty miles later, police 
took over the pursuit and ap
prehended two men, who had In 
their poesession a long-barreled 
revolver and $700 in cash alleg
edly token from the store. They

The Rt. Rev. Allen W. Brown, 
Bishop of the Diocese, said the 
project would continue until 
such time as the government 
organizes a recycling program. 
He said any Income would go 
into a special fund to be used In 
the field of ecolo^, parka, refor
estation and similar projects.

The 102-hour period covered 
by the estimate begins at 6 
p.m. NVednesday and ends at 
midnight Sunday.

During the same period, 27,- 
000 to 82,000 persons might be 
injured in highway crashes, the 
council said.

The council, which makes no 
count of its own of fatalities 
and injuries, said there were 
661 fatalities during the 1670 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend. 
The Associated Press count for 
the period was 646. The highest 
Thanksgiving weekend toll 
recorded by The AP was 764 In 
1668.

Special All Week ^
CASH 'N CARRY 

REG. BUNCH

POMPONS

■LSD
GROWN IN OUR GREENHOUSE

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 HARTFORD RD,, MANCHESTER 

TEL. 643-9559

co u ld  w rllA  AhAiit tU s s  wiA ao iuocu  twm o e n - u u n o n
Jo ^ p S t S a l'^ r r o f  to\

Wounds opened in this im
broglio have yet to heal more 
than a decade later.

What happened to the drama
tis personae?

Lavon, who entered private 
business, has been seriously til 
in Tel Aviv,
. Miss Nlnlo and three fellow 
Israeli agents also held in 
Egyptian prisons were secretly 
exchanged after the '  1667 
Middle East war lor 4,481 
Egyptian prisoners of war.

"Paul Prank” went from 
Egypt to Germany and in 1656 
he was summoned home to face 
a secret trial. The only charge 
against him that stuck was 
"unauthorized poesession of 
certain documents,” the nature 
of vriilch was not disclosed.

He was sentenced to 12 years

fair, but could hot write about 
the affair itself. It was like try
ing to paint a  picture leaving 
the center blank.”

The affair might have re- 
malnad aeorat had it not been 
for a remark made by Mrs. 
Melr earlier this month. A 
newaman overtieard her say 
she would attend the Nov. 28 
wedding of Marcelle Nlnlo, 41.

Miss Nlnlo, Imprisoned by the 
Egyptians tor 16 years, was a 
key figure In the affair and her 
release and return to Israel had 
been secret.

-Did Mrs. Meyr’s off-chance 
remark mean the story could 
now be told?

The censors considered and 
finally relented. The news
papers gleefully recounted the 
details under b l /  headlines.

The story of the Lavon affair imprisonment and only
went like this

In 1664, two developments In 
Egypt aroused grave ctmeem 
in Jerusalem. Britain was pre
paring to leave the Suez Canal 
zone—a sure sign Israeli ship- 
pin* would be barred from the 
waterway. And the Americans 
were'making friendly overtures 
to Cairo.

In July someone—and it was 
the identity of this someone 
that caused. the later u p roar- 
ordered an Israeli espionage 
apparatus , in Egypt Into action.

The 11-member team, mainly 
Egyptian Jews, were told to 
place bombs at British and 
American installations In Cairo 
and Alexandria. The ring, 
formed three years earlier, 
reluctantly agreed.

The Israeli thinking: Egypt
ian. ..extremists would be 
blamed,',toe Americans would 

offended and toe British 
' would coi^clude the situation in 

Bgj^pt was still too tense, re
quiring a  continued presence In 
the canal zone.

The plot failed. The ring was 
broken. Two of the spies were 
executed and (Hie committed

freed 
forthis year afteri appeals 

retrial or pardon.
He plans to write a book 

about the Lavon affair.
The other survivors are living 

normal lives in Israel. They 
were recognized ns Israeli em
issaries and were eligible for 
government pay, which includ
ed combat ^ow ance for time 
spent in prison.

They include:
Avraham Dar; now in private 

business; 'Victor Levy, 88, an 
agricultural expert and student 
at the (Hebrew University Agri
culture faculty at Rehovot; 
Meir Joseph Zafran, an archi
tect in Haifa; Phlllipe Nathan- 
son, or Ben Nathan, now a pho
tographer in Tel Aviv for an 
army publication; Robert Das- 
sa, 87, student for an advanced 
degrree in Oriental studies at 
Tel Aviv tJnlverslty, and Meir 
Meyouhas, released in 1661 aft
er serving seven years.

Miss . Nlnlo, who also has 
been studying at Tel Aviv Uni
versity, is marrying a retired 
lieutenant colonel, Ell Boger, 
an employe of the Israel Citrus 
Marketing Board.

The Lavon affair Is not likely <

mmmmmmmmmmm 'W'Xv

Need A Family Plan?

Oct a low-cost Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Family Plan. One policy, one small premium 
protects them alii >
See why buying life insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money. 
To get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan all 
you have to do is ask.

PLEASE ASK
a v d ig sBank 
F M anchester

f t t  MAIN ITRIIT

O.K. I’M ASKINO, Pieaie mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance "Family Plan" Policy.

Nimt.

wdi. oh((drtn.

•Ut*. Zip.

Terms Available Free Parking 
In Manchester

on
OF MANCHESTER

We'll put a Reindeer Rush 
> Your Home Furnishings!
r  Order Now and Have Them For Christmas!

r

Christmas abounds at Watkins.
There’s home fumishingrs for 
every room in your home. Now 
is the time to choose those very 
special g ifts for your loved ones 
or a spedal friend. Whatever the 
reason, Watkins has much to 
choose from this year . . . and 
shopping R t Watkins can be and 
always is a pleasure.
Come in to Watkins today and 
discover how we can solve the 
last minute shopping rush fdr 
you.
When you see the massive 
weightiness, the superb finish  
and detailing of these new pieces 
in staunch Solid Pine or Maple, 
you’ll say to yourself: "How 
does Watkins do it?” Round 
table, with plastic heavy 2’’ 
plank top that extends to 64’’ 
with one 12’’ leaf and four Cap
tains Chairs, that give a secure 
and comfortable iM ling when 
you are seated. 6 pc. $199.

Student Bridge Tole Floor Lamp; Gold Trim, 
3-way switch. Available in Nutmeg, Green, 
Black, White, GdM or $33.50

I
Antique Brass Table Lamp, with Amber Font. 
33" $25.00
Bookcase, Butternut Finish. Available in sev
eral sixes, adjustable shelves.

36" HiFor the ligh $45.
Student Desk, 4 drawers, 40x20x30"H, Solid 
Maple. $99.
Colonial Clock, Cherry, Maple or Pine. $329.
Hitchcock Country Bench-—Black Decorated 
with Autmn Seat. $79.00

935 Main St.. Manelwtttr, Opan 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Thundgy A Frl. Nltti till 9 P.M. Closed Mondays - 643-5171 
Starting Dee. 13, Open Monday thru Friday
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Tolland
Community 
Carol Sing 
Set Dec. 12

The annual Christmas Carol 
Sing will be held't>ec. 12 at 3 
p.m. on the steps of 8t. Mat
thew Church.
■ The community carol ' sdng 

wUl again feature the Girl an  ̂
Boy Scout^ ns well as other 
community groups.

l>adles Onlld
St. Matthew Church tadles 

Guild will hold a Dutch auction 
Doc. 8 at 8 p.m. In the church 
Parish Center.

The event, open to the public, 
will feature the auctioning off 
of handmade Items, service for 
the day and baked goods.

The guild grossed 2,818 at Its 
recent Frosty Village Basaar, 
a record high for the annual 
event.

Guild members are seeking 
the donation of playing cards, 
pussies, crosswood puzzles, 
pcUnt by number and bingfo 
games for the residents of St. 
Anthony’s Nursing Home. Also 
sought are gifts such as cray
ons, coloring books, combs, hair 
decorations, socks, mittens, 
playing cards and puzzles for 
Merritt Hall, Mansfield Train
ing School. Bwes for each place 
are located at the entry to the 
church. The Merritt Hall Christ
mas Party will be held Dec. 8.

Republican Notes'
First Selectman Erwin 

Stoetzner and Board of Finance 
Secretary A. Scott Warner have 
been added to the Republican 
Town Oommittee.

The committee changed its 
meeting date to the second 
Thursday of each month to 
avoid conflicting with the Board 
of Selectmen add Board ot Fi
nance meetings usually held on 
Tuesday nights.

Hie l^publicans are planning 
a victory dance wi Lincoln’s 
Birthday In February.

Attend Meeting
Tolland County Extension 

Agent John Elliott and State 
Rep. Robert 'D  ̂ King attended 
the 25th anniveraary meeting ot 
the state Association of Soil and 
Water Conservation districts.

New Year’s Ball
St Matthew’s Church Scholar

ship Committee will again spOHr 
sor a New Year’s Eve Ball in 
the church Parish Center to 
benefit the scholarship fund.

'The Penthouse Four will pro
vide dance music from 9 p.m. 
until 2 a.m .' A buffet will be 
served shortly before 10 p.m. 
and coffee and donuts will be 
available before leaving. Reser
vations may be made by con-, 
tactlng Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
at the Rectory.

On Board Ship
Navy P.O.3.C. Gilbert D. 

Warren, son of Mr. w d  Mrs. 
David G. Warren, RFD 1, has 
reported for duty aboard the 
U.S.S. Observeition Island, a 
missile testing ship homeported 
at Pearl Harbor.

Class Reunion
' John P. Kolano of Crestwood 
Rd. has been named chairman 
of the American International 
College. Springfield, Mass. 
Class of 1982 reunion. The event 
will take place June 10 in the 
Chez Joseph Restaurant, 
Springfield.

Kolano, who is assistant di
rector of admissions at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, is a 
member of the New England 
Association of Collegiate Regis-
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Publisher 
ToDistribute 

Free Books
ZURICH, Switzerland (AF) — 

One up on Abbie Hoffman, a 
Swiss publisher Is Issuihg a 
book called ’Gratis Verlag."

’That’s German for ’ ’This 
book is tree."

By Christmas the publisher 
plans to hand out 40,000 copies 
of the 96-page anthology of 
Swiss writing.

’The aim is to interest peoj^e 
who do not normally read mod
em literature. Publishers Theo 
Ruff and Peter K. Wehrll want 
to reach readers "outside the 
channels of the established 
book industry."'

A $7,500 donation from an un
identified Swiss student in 
Paris helped launch the book. 
’The publishers say he wanted 
to "contribute to better under
standing In living together."

The 46 authors range from in
ternationally known Max 
Frisch to 21-year-old Peter Dln- 
kelmann, a student and poet.

’The book is to be distributed 
in streets, factories, schools, 
community kitchens and flop 
houses.

A questionnaire urges read
ers to send in their reactions. 
’The foreward suggests that 
people who are bored should 
pass the book on rather than 
"stuff it into your shoes or use 
it to protect you against rain."

Dissident Hoffman’s work 
was called “ Steal This Book." 
You had to buy it unless you 
took the title literally.

iN u tclIrM ti

c h r iis a l

iboxMl szd family xmti otnl̂

YOU'RE OFF 
THE "SPOT r WHEN

TAYLORS
IS ON . . .

A d c lio o u ’. < o inp li'im  111 v>iui 
m jin  course  ih j t  w ill h n in ; v<'u 
c o in |ilm ie n f’. No I’ celu ik;* N>' 
in t ;' P ie  {O o Im i J, rc .iily  fi> lie .if .muI 
‘.e r v r  n i.ivfie i) i .in iln ’ d
or fried Send for ) 0ur sw e e l p .)l i f "  
recijM* booV fu
John W. Taylor Packing Co.

M jllw o od , V ir j ; in i j

ADRIAN’S
HAIRDRESSERS

ANNOUNCES

Back Breaking Work
As part of antidrug campaign, Laotian kai'ate ex
pert uses a steel pole to break a stack of bricks on 
the back of another ona to demonstrate their skill

in what “clean living” can do for you. After the 
demonstration, police set fire to a stack of $4 mil
lion worth of opium and heroin. (AP Photo)

trars and Admissions Officers. 
He received his Masters degree 
in education from Southern Illi
nois University in 1964.

He is married to the former 
Carol Louise Arsenault of West 
Springfield, Mass. ’Ihe couple 
has four children.

Deeds Filed
Six warranty deed property 

transfers were filed with Town 
dlerk Elaine Bugbee last week.

Deeds filed Include John R. 
and Louise V. Sharkey to 'Hiom- 
as S. and Ann L. Vivlano, prop
erty on Grant Hill Rd.

Atherton B. Ryan for Jackie 
Lee and Mary Ann Renlck to 
Pedro J. and Nerieda Velazlo, 
property on Merrow Rd.

FYank F. Merrill to James 
Russell and Patricia J. Toomey, 
p r ^ r t y  on Grant Hill 'Rd.

Leohard Jacobs, trustee to 
F^chaelAtnd June Laurla, prop
erty in Country Hills.

David C. and Pauline A. 
Ogren to David and Lynn R. 
Marder, property oi\̂  Grahaber 
Rd.

A quit claim deed was also, 
recorded transferring property 
from Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of East Hartford to 
John W. and Peggy Ann Camp
bell for property on Robbie Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

Coventry

PHNA Drive 
Yields $950

The Public Health Nurses 
Association fund drive for this 
year is nearing an end, and 
finance chanmian John Green 
reports that to date $660 has 
been received from 186 contrib
utors.

In addition, $42 has been col
lected from jars placed in var
ious local stores. Green said 
that even though the jars have 
now been removed from the 
stores, "we haven’t closed the 
door to more contributions."

Those who would like to con
tribute can mall donaUons to 
Green at his home on Trow
bridge Rd., or to the PHNA of
fice in the Town Hall.

At a recent meeting of the 
PHNA executive board, presi
dent Owen Trask announced 
the make up of working com- 
iplttees for 1971-72.

Each committee chairman 
will call committee meetings 
as needed and report back to 
the board, Trask, said. ■

The committees are as 
f o l l o w s :  Mrs. Richard
Coughlin, Mrs. Stanley Harris

and Mrs. Frank Kristoff, 
clinics; Mrs. Ernest LeDoyt, 
Mrs. Kristoff, Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, Mrs. William Lott and 
Mrs. Ray Stout, development 
program; Mrs. John. Greene, 
Mrs. Coughlin, Mrs. Lott and 
Mrs. David Roach, finance; 
Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mrs. 
Robert Hufford, Mrs. Alvah 
Phillips, Mrs. Stout, nominat
ing; Mrs. Harry McKuslck, 
Mrs. Andrew Djiounas, Mrs. 
Lewis, Mrs. Roach, nursing.

Also, Mrs. Hufford, Mrs. Mc- 
Kusick, Mrs. Owen Trask, per
sonnel policies; Mrs. LeDoyt, 
ative; Mrs. McKuslck, public 
Mrs. Djiounas, PHNA represent- 
relatlons; Jacob Wlsenall, Her- 
'bert Custer, Mrs. Djiounas, Mrs. 
Harris, public relations; Mrs. 
Roach, Mrs. Coughlin, ’Trask, 
salary schedule.

For the PHNA-operated Thrift 
and Gift Shop, committees are 
as follows: Cleaning, Mrs. Lew
is, Robert Simmons, Trask, Ja
cob Wlsenall; selling, Mrs. Har
ris, ’Trask; sorting and pricing, 
Mrs. Coughlin, Mrs. Harris, 
Mrs. LeDoyt, and Mrs. Lewis; 
washing and iroidng, Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. LeDoyt, Mrs. Kris- 
toff, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Mc
Kuslck.

Fire Extinguishers
The North Coventry Volun

teer FHre Department will can

vas the second district to sell 
fire extinguishers, all proceeds 
from the sale going toward ex
pansion of department facili
ties.

Anyone outside the second 
district who would like to pur
chase an extinguisher or de
sires infcrmation can call Carl 
Hlcldng, iRaymond Barker or 
Richard Mason.

’There will be immediate de
livery.

Snowmobile Club
’The Coventry Glaciers snow

mobile club will be meeting on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Up
tons Garage, at the comer of 
Depot Rd. and Rt. 32 in Mans
field.

'Thanksgiving Service
'The Prince of Peace Luther

an Church will hold a special 
church service on ’Thanksgiving 
morning at 9.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 

Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

One Parrot Type in U.S.
PHOENIX, Ariz. - -  About 190 

species of , parrots Inhabit North 
and South America, but only 
one Is found In the United 
States. ’This is the thiek-bllled 
parrot that sometimes enters 
Arizona from Mexico.

FR EE.....
for the month of November, a human hair 
wiglet (color of your choice) will be yours with 
the purchase of a Perm, frosting, or complete 
bleach.

PERM......................................... Reg. $25.00
FROSTING  Reg. $35.00
VIRGIN B LEA C H .....................................Reg. $35.00

Complete
EA. with WigletN O W !  * 18.95

FU El i 7 Q e  G d . 
OIL ■ C.O.D.

Jake

KELLEY I  SONS
24-HB. BIUKNEB SUBVIlOE

647-9732
Serving Greater Manchester, 
Vemen, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and South Windsor

These Wiglets make 
a perfect gift for 
every woman for 
the Holiday season.

5ENIOR CITIZEN5
Shampoo \
& Set $2.50
Haircut $2.00
Tues., Wed., Thun. Only

34 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER 
Colt 643-6266

Tobacco Exports Slip
.NEW YORK — U.S. exports 

of unmanufactured t o b a c c o  
turned down sharply in 1970 alt
er four years of relatively high 
levels. ’The quantity exported 
in 1970 was 610 million pounds, 
11.6 per cent less than a year 
earlier. ’The drop in value last 
year was 9.5 per cent, to $588.4 
million.

U S T O M  F R A M I N G

Omnibus One
Post Rd. Plaza - Route'SO - Vernon - 872-6718

CANDLES & RINGS
FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER TABLE
DON’T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
s o o n :

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6 — THURS. tc FRI. 10 to 8

Manchester Civitan Club Presents

W U U lCake
WHOUS/

wo. ua I* J, A • :o r r .

15th Annual

Fruit Cake Sale
BENEFIT FOR LOCAL PROJECTS 

AVAILABLE AT MOST OF YOUR LOCAL 
STORES. FOR DELIVERY TEL 646-1726

— 643-1904

YES, VINYL IS MORE EXPENSIVE THAN ALUMINUM, RETAIL!
BUT CH ECK THE FEATURES EELOW

HOVY WOULD YOU UKE TO VINYUZE YOUR HOME FOR LESS
THAN ALUMINUM? ^

NOW!! THROUGH UNITED VOU W I L L . . , .
$AVE - $AVE - $AVE

HELP US FURTHER PROMOTE VINYL ON THE SPOT INSTALLATION AND W E W ILL SAVE 
YOU HUNDREDS! •  NO DEALERS •  NO SALESMEN

New From Start To Finish! 
New, Greater Strength!

J

New Built-in ControUed Uniformity! 
New, Inerecned Impact Resistance!

ALL NEW
CONTOUR T-lok^
S O L ID  V IN Y L  S ID IN G

M M /nO  OORPo

Does not attract
lightning or Does not dent

conduct like m e t a l-^ ^  *
electricity — Impaot-reaistanoe

Resists damaging 
elfecta of ociu .

a•
U

Solid color clear
through—40 times 

thicker than a ^salt water, sun,
rain, oil, etc. .

Muffles outside 
noises—Bsaures a 

quieter, more 
uvable home

A
coat ot paint

Mars, soars,, 
abrasions 
don’t show

•  • •  i

Double 4' 8 ' A
QEON
VINYLS

The
Mntorial 

Difference 
In Building

MADE FROM 
B. F, GOODRICH 
OEON» VINVIA

ESPECIALLY THOSE WHO HAVE B lIN  
PRICING ALUMINUM SIDINGI

INSTAULATIONS OF VINYb SIDrNG WILL 
BE AVAILABLE AT DISCOUNT PRICES.

UNlTEa> CONTRACTORS
CA LL LO CALLY 646-1050 EVENINGS 7 - 1 0  P.M. OR 666-5651

i
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Washington Whirl Vernon

Thanksgiving 
S e rv ice  Set 
Wednesday

ny MAXINB OHESHIRB 
The WMhlniloii Poet

WABHINOTON — Former fellow Republlouu In San
Ambaaa^or W. Averell Harri. Diego next lummer for the 
man, a man who haa every- 'reaaon. she might go to 
thin* elae, will aoon have a J?*'",*' «>e
wife who can vote agalnat Prea. ®' Demooratlo aorap-
Ident Richard M. Nlxoh next ** “ “V ®November. . .  .^ I te  Houee Foreign Affaln

“ It waa the onlyrihing I could D'"’ •?»«««■ N. Oettomy,
Uilnk of Uiat I could give him, 5**'!*^! pro.ldent of the Hartford Seml-
really, that would mean aome- nary Foundation aa guaat
thlnw," .aid BrlUah-bom Pam. ^ « » e  gp,aker. 
eU ' Harrlman In explaining ^ ‘  Dr. Oettemy will apeak on the 
why life  la becoming a U.S. oit- ^  ■«'>jeot, "Grace and GraU-

tudi." ’The aervice will be q>on-

toumament play on ’Thuraday 
at 1:80 p.m. at the Lottie Flak 
Uullding, Henry Park.

Olaae CoUeoUon 
The Rockville High School 

atudenta will be collection ilaaa 
for

Fires Qaim  
19 Victims,

thorlUea and that two other 
cone were In a county home.

Seven peraons died when'tire 
■wept a houae traUec near 
Falrbanka Intenuitlonat Airport 

lenu will oe coiiecuon eiaaa a In Alaska. A defective heater
recycling Deo. 4 at the town /% T * f iO T l gi blamed.---------r m x  BRRRl A  d l l  C t l  The vlcUme were Patriciagarage on Rt. 80

All glaae, with the exception Onlvan, 26, three of her chll-
of blue glaaa or pane glass, will .J*??** Wesley, 2. and
be accepted. The glaaa will be 1. and three niecea and

An ecumenical Thanksgiving «eparnted in barrels provided A i a Z  ^  watching.
Eve Service will be held ior brown, clear or green. The olllfonli.** ^  5?™***/ Brewer, 9, Peggy
Wedneaday at 7:80 p.m. at the boura will be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m
Sacred Heart Church, Rt. 80,

30 Army Rifles 
Stolen in R.L

WESTERLY, R.I. (AP)
Law enforcement authorities

^ Iforn la . Police believe Uie Brewer, 8, and Dale Brewer, 7. 
Michigan blaze wae the work of AnoUier Maze killed five chll- 

araonlat. dren, ogee 8 to 18, In their one-
Tne fire In Pontiac, Mich., .tory farmhouse near Blythe, 

which erupted early Sunday Callf. 'Hielr parents and three 
morning like the others, took other persens were Injured. Tlie 
the Uvea of two men, a woman names of the vtcUms were not 
and four of her five children. released Immediately.

"^niere are no suapects, but it 
appears we have seven mUr- 

sald Pon

PAOB THIRTEEN

Happiness / s - - - ..............
A REALLY CLEAN UUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Um. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Qualify Spood Quoan Eguipmimf

BELGON UUNBR0MA1[ ~  309 Brim Rd.

Read Herald Adverdnements

w ith  her new husband so dr. ^  t**® Greater Rockville conUnued their hunt today for ders on our hands, suu ron-
termlnad to help put a Demo- warren Beatty went clergy Council, Several pastors 8® Inoperable M-16 Army rifles tlac Police Sgt. Herbert Cooley.
o««t Into the White House In ^  .  u u participate and the choirs and the person or persons re- Authorities said combusUble
1972, Hhe wanted to be able to ® °®''® '"'''® jas-’^ en  Sacred Heart Church and aponslble for their theft from Uquld turned the ramshackle
vote. ' money for Ben. union CongregaUonal Church ‘ he Westerly Armory ot the frame house Into "one Mg ball

Tile Harrlmana went to the J***®*,‘ ® will sing. Rhode Island National Guard of flame," as one neighbor de-’
New alUtoratlon In his HoUday dosing ‘‘ “ ‘’Ing the weekend. scribed It.

nat-pasri^ oratory. He makes All town offices will close at The search Involves Westerly xhe dead were identified as 
for !  particular plea that starts the end of the buslneaa day and state police and agents of Albert Hendereon, 26, John 

her naturalisation. The final “  P®**‘®"* ®* PohUct" Wednesday and will remain the Federal Bureau of InvesU- Brown, 20, Mrs. Freddie Mae
cerenlony will take place there more closed for the remainder of the «aUon. Oolsey, 85, her 8-year-old son
on D90. 18. Thankaglvln* weekend. Authorities aaXd the robbery Mellce. and three daughters.

That’s the day before the “

mm

Immiipraitlon Office in 
York .last week to fulfill 
preliminary requirements

" P " . . .Washington loves xhe Rockville Public Ubrary ‘®°*‘  P‘“ ® ®“ **®*’ Saturday Dorothy, 16, Rosalie, 9, and
Harrlmana are to be honored in “  *^P“ hUcana and Demo- 1̂11 close at 6 p.m., Wednes- ®®l?y m o^ng- cindy, 6.

.  .  ,  * * -  D I * a f M  I * 4 a t t 1 6  a m a I s  bbA . . .  ^  « « t A A s a a M la s M a  e s f v t i w n  a ____ a*______Waohlngton at a party that crata insult each other at the day, will be closed all day Bolt mechanisms, which are_____ ________ „  __, ,  Another daughter, Linda Fae,
promises to be one ^ th e  most P«^»Wentlal Advls- Thursday and re-open on the " e c e s ^  to fire the rifles. escaped serious Injury by
glamorous here In 1971 And r®FHar schedule onBrtday. '̂ ®*‘® “ ®P‘  ^rom the weap- jumping to the ground from a
with the veor almost’ P®‘* "  manager Berle Bernhard r e .- .* . - . -  oftrln the armory and were not second-floor window.
there Isn’t much time f o r s P u W e r t n g  the other night with _ taken, according to Maj. Gen. According to police, Mrs. Col-

the taunt: "We’re not worrying, j.®®"* Leonard Holland, Rhode Island gey had reported five fires at
about Muskie; we don't even ll®.h®*®/ adjutant general. houses In which she had lived
expect to be running against “  “ ® ■'^meriCM l ^ o n ,  wui ^  a  three-quarter ton truck be- in the last three months. They

guests at a (Christmas party to longing to the 169th Military ggid Mrs. Oolsey, separated
________  P® *i®W Dec. 19 at the Post police Company, which uses from her husband, had had a

home. West Rd. the armory apparently waa number of altercaOons with au-
Names of children who will used to transport the rifles, au-

attend must be submitted at thorities said. ——  -------- -------------------------------
the home before 11 p.m. on Dec. ihe vehicle was found abein- 
5 so that "Santa”  will have the doned early Sunday night about 
gifts ready. There will be two one mile from the armory, 
sessions because of limited Oen. Holland placed the val- 
sjiace. 1 . ue of each of the new rifles at

Children whose lost names $106, but said that nothing else

thing to surpass it.
V e t e r a n  diplomat David 

Bruce and his wife, Evangeline, 
have sent out InvltaUons to a 
late supiper which commences 
at 9:80 p.m.

Evangeline Bruce and Pam 
Harrlman, two of the most ad
mired and envied women on el-

-Air Over Japan 
Radiation-Free

ther side of the Atlantic, don’t
know anyone dull. ’TOKYO (AP) — Samples of

So an evening that brings ***" 4ust collected by Air Self-
their mutual friends together in defense Force jetflghtera at ........ .............. .....  ...................  .............. ................. ...........
the Bruce's apricot - colored P^Ls over Japan today begin ^ th  A through Q wUl at- had been taken in the theft, 
drawing room is going to have ®®‘  <^ t̂Aln any dangerous lend the 1 p.m. session while National Guard officials said 
the kind of scenery, stellar of radioactivity attrlb- those whose names begin with they have no way of knowing
costlivg and dialogue that could ^  Communist China’s nu- j j  through Z will attend the 4 how many persons took part In
go right Into a broadway play Lest last Thursday, the De- p.m. session. the theft.
about Washington. . *®"®® Agency reported. on  Saturday and Sunday the -------------------------

■ ’ The agency said its jetflg^t- post will conduct a tag sale at Lodybugs to not die at the
Jacqueline Onassls drove by collected the samples at an the post home from 9 a.m. to «nd of the season like so many 

the outside of the John F. Ken- ®1“ ™^® of about 29,500 feet  ̂ both days. other InsecU, but hibernate for
nedy Center for the performing Î’ove Sapporo, Sendai, Tokyo, proceeds will be used to off- winter, 
arts here twice on Nov. 4 and 5 LJs^a and Fukuoka. ggt the expense of the Christ- '
but she did not Indicate any de- L;o*nmunlst China conducted mas party and to help poy off 
sire to sneak inside for a quick “ *® ‘ ®*l *** ®® Atmosphere with the mortgage on the property 
unannounced tour around the explosive yield equivalent to before the first of the year, 
vast Interior, 20,000 tons of TNT. nnoohle Winners

She "likes" the facade, ac- ---------------- -- Winners In the Tuesday ses-

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Ti9  Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUT 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Plume 649-S238

A Happy Thanksgiving Day To You All!

Holiday Suggestions 
from Shady Glen . . .

'A'Egg Nog Ice Cream
THE DESSERTMade esjiecially for your holiday pleasure - 

to top off your Thanksgiving meal!

Pumpkin or Mince Meat Ice Cream
These two are traditional with us. Taste just like old fash- 

iloned home made pies. Try heaping either Into pre-baksd 
Ipatty shell, top with whlp^d cream. Your guests will be 
vealiy impreasM!

^  Shady Glen’s Own Egg Nog
The liquid drink in quarts, that’s rich, creamy and fresh. 
Ideal mhqsd with your favorite drink, too! Unmistakably 
Shady Olen (Quality!
NOTE: Open Thanksgiving Day from 10:80 A.M. to 1 :80 P.M.
— Closed the Remainder of the Day . . .

S h a d t ^ ik iL  Z Z L IT  

(D ja jb u f̂ S io JU L6 u \
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONB _

Rt. e ft 44A — <^en Daily and Bonday 
Parkade Branch — Monday thru Saturday 

(dobn and Bemloe Bleg)

ac
cording to her mother, Mrs. i f i , - - , —. „  r™ ___ . sion of the Vernon Senior Cltl-
Hugh D. Auchlncloss, who was D e e iie  a  I n r e a t  pinochle group were:
In the car as her daughter NEW YORK — The Idiapra Kathryn Foley, 717; Elsie MU- 
cruised past the structure en beetle of India and Ceylon ler, 712; Gertrude Edwards,
route to and from National Air- could become a serious menace 698; Rutti Corbin, 068; Minnie
port. to grain stored In the United Luetjen, 669; Irene Petersen,

Mrs. Onassls came down States. In Asia these beetles 602; Ehnlly Brooks, 656; Mar- 
overnight from New York to frequently destroy 5 to 15 per garet Meacham, 661. 
visit her stepfather, who waa cent of stored grain and 76 per Thursday tournament win- 
hospitalized at Sibley Hospital cent of sacked grain during the ners were; Ann Slechslg 601; 
but is now recuperating at his first year of an Infestation. Emily Brooks, 500; Ted LieBoc, 
Georgetown home. The pest has become so wide- 687; Ruth CorMn, 586. There

Mrs. Auchlncloss indicated spread it constantly threatens ^11 be no pinochle this week,
that the inside of the center will the United States through im- The following week there will
hold few surprises for Mrs. ports. be regular play on Tuesday and
Onassls when she does finally 
make an inspection. She has 
studied "millions of models" 
and is familiar with every an
gle.

She plans to come, her moth
er said, " ^ e n  there Is some
thing she thinks the children 
will enjoy seeing.”

Saif It ftl
P o^ u rri

Alice Roosevelt Longworth, 
w h o  says she skipped Coo- 
lldge’s second convention when 
he was the incumbent because 
"  It was all BO cut and dried,”  
Intends to stay away from her

opan
evtry
n l ^ t

ehriftmatitha wltfoal# af m ftiim ft 
, A>wfltoi»>i maiMlMmi'i__

holiday spray paints!

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUHT AHD H U T  MARKET

WE WILL BE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GREYLEDGE FARM 
FRESH NATIVE

TURKEYS

(  n ld o i P re -H o lid a y  S a le !
Huffe 3 Day Savinsg in Every Department

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Holiday
Helpers

Say
Charge It!

Our Rag. 12.69
Hamilton Beach O O
Electric Carving Knife ^ « 0 0
Famous hole-in-handle knife for perfect 
carving balance. 8 ft. cord. #275.

Hamilton Beach 
14 Speed Blender
Solid state engineered. Hi-low switch 
boosts blending speed. 44 oz. container. 
#662

Our Reg. 24.95

17.97
with

Attached
Liner

1 0  fo
19 Lbf.

FANCY FRESH
CAFONS

1 to 19 U m>

9r i b .

19 fo 
26 Lbs.

egant Lace Look Vinyl Tablecloth
54"x54" _  60"x90"

and 6 9 4 4 1 3  Oval and
54'*x72" 70" Round
Rag. 2.99 ^  40"xl08"

Rag. 3.99
Sizes for most tables; wipe ct6an, easy care. 
Choose white, gold, beige or green. May be 
machine washedT

OUB OWN BIAHB
SAUSAGE

MEAT
9T  lb.

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER G IV I YOUR 
FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BIST

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 IIS S ILL  ST. REAR OP IC I PLANT 643-8424

FLINTY OP P R II PARKING SPACE
WB ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Thermal Foam Lined 
Jacquard 

Draw Draperies

5.97
6.97

4R" Wide 
63" Length 
Rag. R.49
48" Wide 

•4" Length 
Rag. R.99

Thermal lining keeps rooms warmer, eliminates 
drafts. Yarn-dyed rayon/cotton, 2 tone colors. Per
manent press, machine washable.

Broadloom 
Stair Treads

^ 4 4 7
13 treads, 22 inches wide; 
reduce noise. Gold, 
green, blue or red.

Cory 
24 Cup 
Coffee 
Maker

Rag.19.RR

1 7 ^ 8
8 to 24 cups of perfect coffee! Ught tells 
when to serve. Taste-free stainless steel. 
#A24S

^Comingware* 
iElectromatic 

Perc.

Our Rag. 29.95

19.99
Stainless steel pump and heat unit. lÔ cup 
capacity. A very special gift! Famous 
Corning guarantee.

West Bend 7 Pc. 
Cookware Set

E13.74
Covered 1 and 2 quart sauce
pans, 5 qt. covered Dutch 
oveO’ 10”  open skillet. 
Porcelain on aluminum with 
fired-on Teflon.

Etiquette
Stemware

1147
to€h H b for A

Elegant, crystal clear! 
All sizes - champagnes,

goblets, brandies, cor
ials, on-the-rocks, cock
tails, etc.

e
rrZm

Name
Brands!

Pepto-Bismol
8 oz. bottle A 0 4  
$1.09 s ize ............

Brioschi
Ends stuffed 
feeling!! 9 oz.
$1.29 bottle..........

Contac lO’s
Time controlled 
capsules. Box of 
10 $1.69 size........

Bufferin
For quick relief!
Bottle of 100,
$1.67 size...........

.74*

79*

97*

Schraffts Minig q  /
8^ Oz.Rag. 44*..........O

Schraffig Home Style
1 lb. Box. O
R®«.i .19 ;.................

Planters Peannts
3 vacuum 
p a ck ed  cans___

2 for 88*

Windex Reflll
Cuts grease 
a n d  f i l m .  
Reg. 59«..........

Fantastik by Texize
New lem on 
fresh formula.
32 oz. Reg. 1.29 ..
Behold
Enriched furni
ture polish with 
lem on wax.
7 oz. Reg. 1.19 • • •

84*

88*
JifToam
Clean the oven 
the fast way! 16 
oz. Reg. 1.49 . . . 99*

Hoover 
Convertible 
. Vacuum 

Save
Over 320

49.70
1 * adjus ment. 2 speed motor

The best name in 
upright cleaners, "it beats as it sweeps, 
fis it cleans! ”

9.99YOUR 
CHOICE

• Crumpet Doll
• Scream’n Demon
• Sky Command Set

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, ______

Sale Mon. thru Wed.
Mon thru Fri. 9:30 to 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m, to 10:00 #.m..
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
liiteriiiodintr Cam Smiii- 

private, noon • 8 p.ni., and i  
p.m. ■ 8 p.ni.; private rooina, 
16 a.iii. • i  p.ni., and 4 p.ni. • 8 
p.ni.

PedlatricH: Parenta allowed 
any time except noon^3 p.m.; 
othem, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 o.iii. • 2 p.m.; 
I p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Iiileiisive Care and Coronary 
Caiv; Immediate family onlv, 
any time. Hmited to five min 
iitea.

.Maternity: PatherH, II a.m. 
IZ M  p.m., and 6:.S0 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; otherw, .S p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:.S0 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

A|(e LImitfl; 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areaH, m. limit In 
8elf-8orvlce.

The omerKcnry entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
I a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the idght 
shift.

)
Patients Today; 238

ADMITTED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Adam N. Booth, Eleanor 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Elsie E. 
Freheit, 14 We'stwood St.; Mrs. 
Margaret J. Gazdzlckl, 172 
Maple St.; Albert W. Green- 
spoon, 3 Poplar St., South Wind
sor.

Also, Eric G. Hedberg, 79 
Ridge St.; Jrtin Jamroga, EUist 
Hartford; Ragnar A, Johnson, 
68 Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Anna N. Koetsch, Broad Brook; 
Nicole LiaBonte, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Silvia A. LaPenta, 65 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Neuicy 
L. Moeur, 132 Prospect St., 
Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Marian C. O’Con
nor, 34 Saginaw St., Wapplng; 
Bradford H. IHnney, Stafford 
Springs; Helen Shuffle, 41 Du
val St.; Mr?. Ethel B. Umbrell, 
277 W. High St.; Mrs. Shirley 
H. Zaparesky, 46 Richard Rd., 
Vernon.

ADMITTED YESTE5RDAY: 
Mrs. Alvin M. Allen, 445 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Phyllis Arnold, 
Broad Brook; Gautam Arnold, 
East Hartford; Donald K. Berg
eron Jr., 20 Knox St.; Ronald 
L. Bilodeau, 189 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Victoria K. BUss, 283 High
land St.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Bragan, 
Enfield; Roy Burba, Williman- 
tic; Richard J. Caron, 61 Dart 
HUl Rd., South Windsor; Angelo 
L. Comarella, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Qynthia Devinetz, Blast 
Windsor; Brian K. Dlmock, 20 
Tpnnel Rd.,- Vernon; Mrs. Jen
nie C. EUworth, Knollwood 
Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Carolyn 
G. Hutchinson, Bloomfield; Mrs. 
Ethel M. Kehoe, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Patricia A. Koshko, 62 
Waulsworth St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Lautenbach, 28 Cottage St.; 
Christine H. Law, 133 Loomis 
St.; Ronald E. Luce, Skinner 
Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Q. Muller, 
East Hartford; Raymond M. 
Nason, WlUmantlc; Timothy D. 
Reynolds, 12 Kane Rd.; Donna 
P. RoUlnwm, 40 Foley St.; Mrs. 
Kathleen P. Smith, 170 Bene
dict Dr., South Windsor.

South Windsor
Lrfihickey Wins 

Painting Award

Unexpected ^Degree’
A demonstrator from the National Welfare Rights 
Organization, center, with hand uplifted, faces 
HEW Secretary Elliot Richardson, third fi'om right, 
yesterday as an honorary degree was about to be

awarded Richardson at the Albert Einstein College 
of Medicine in New York. The demonstrator said 
his organization conferred upon Richardson “the 
doctor of law degree in social repression.”

ford Springs; Mrs. Helen K. 
Barker, 163 Woodland St.

Also, Mrs. Donald Sauer and 
son, 9 Westfield St.; Mrs. Duane 
A. Thompson and daughter, Ehi- 
field; Mrs. Kenneth L. Hoffman 
and daughter, SO Nye St., Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Lance Johnson and 
daughter, Stafford Springs.

Arab Guerrilla Kills Self 
After Deportation Stalls

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll V. 
Perez, 173 Spruce St.

B I R T H  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Lareau, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Edwin F. Glldden, 480 Oakland 
Rd., South Windsor; William J. 
Skoneskl, 26 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Carol A. Beecher, Laurwood 
Dr., Bolton; Guy 3. Simpkins, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Agnes 
P. Sabourin, Stafford Springs. '

Also, Penelope J. Joyner, 35 
Phelps Rd.; Harry Stetson, 14 
Montclair Dr.; Anthony J. Syl
vester, East Hartford: Robert 
A. White Jr., 6 Rlsley Rd., Ver
non; Charles R. Calver, Leb
anon; Mrs. Loma M. Webster, 
Storrs; J. Daniel Lynch, 177 
School St.

Also, Mark A. Salisbury, East 
Hartford; Barry P. Meltzer, 17 
Steep Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Christine Miarecki, Plnney Hill 
Apts., Rockville; Laurence N. 
Gates, PO Box 2302, Vernon.

Also Harry M. Fraser, 192 
Hartford Rd.; William Zorskis, 
175 Hilliard St.; Thomas A. 
Virglllo, Bethel; Robert Flruie- 
gan, 167 Park St.; Jeffrey L. 
Cowan, Brimfleld, Mass.

Also, Mrs. Bessie Moore, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Mary 
I.ambou, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ida 
R. Santoro, Wethersfield; Mrs. 
Eleanor F. Gustafson, 17 
Division St.; Debra Fitzgerald, 
30 Scontlc Meadow Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Fanny Johnson, 
Mystic; Mrs. Margaret E. Chap
man, E l l i n g t o n ;  Harry W. 
Schultz, Glastonbury; Mrs. Cher
yl A. Henry, 41 Strant St.; Mrs. 
Pearl J. Caouette, 178 Mountain 
Rd.: Mrs. Virginia B. Owen, 86 
Cooper St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Combs, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Elsie F. Bedell, 44 
Griswold St.; Mrs. Carlynne M. 
FTsher, 44 Horton Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy V. Crombleholme, Staf-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Richard Peterson, 57 Tudor 
Lane; Benjamin Kuligowakl, 29 
Cottage St.; William G. Jack- 
son, 110 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Martha J. Turner, 65 Dower Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Doris J. 
Bensen, 257 'Lu^ow Rd.

Also, Patrick J . Barry, Stam
ford; Carl E. Krbtm, 130 Bene
dict Dr., South Windsor; Eliza^ 
both A. Vendetta, 40 Englewood 
D r.; Nicholas Jackston, 406 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Marsha 
L. Klngsbuiy, 4B Mt. Vernon 
Dr., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Cecelia E. Laine, 
233 Haickmatack S t.; Mrs. Mary 
L. Laskey, 28 Jan Dr., Vemon; 
Mrs. Amadlne R. Luyster, 
Storrs; Mrs. Mae E. Griffin, 
Blast Hartford; Benjamin E. 
Phelps, Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary L. Boudreau, Lindholm 
Comer, Andover.

Also, Mrs. Laura L. Brown, 
2814 Ellington Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Lucille L. Boutin, 367 
Smith St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Pearl L. Hodge, 10 W. Middle 
Tpke.; John F. Clapp, 14 Haynes 
St.; Helga Bertram, 470 Adams 
St. ^

Also, Mrs. Lena E. Agnes, 55 
Coleman Rd.; Michael F. Au- 
dette, 42 Lancaster Rd.; Paul 
Roix, East Hartford; Mrs. Pa
tricia Brock, Harriet Dr., Ver
non; Jack Sanson, 200 Oak St., 
South Windsor; Russell C. An
derson, 26 Edgerton St.; Mario 
Bertone, 28 Charter Rd., Rock
ville.

Also, Louis Mellow, 163 Ben
ton St.; Mrs. Virginia M. Mar
tin, 359 Avery St., Wapping; 
Mrs. Margery N. Montandon, 
Ellington; Kevin D. Unsworth, 
42 Jan Dr., Hebron; Mrs. Ka- 
zimiera Obleglo, Eart Hartford.

Also, Mrs. John Supemaugh 
and son, 153 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Adalbert Reaviel and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Richard 
Barger and son, Daly Rd., He
bron: Mrs. Robert L. Tingley 
and daughter, 137C Hilliard St.

TEL Avrv (AP) — An Arab 
guerrilla commander com
mitted suicide in the home of 
the Gaza mayor when negotia
tions with the Israelis for his 
deportation broke down, the Is
raelis said today.

Details of the death Sunday 
cf Zlad Muhammed Muhedin el- 
Hussaini were disclosed- by 
Brig. Gen. Yitzhak Pundak, 
military governor of the occu
pied Gaza Strip.

Pundak said Hussaini hid for 
41 days In the home of Mayor 
Rashid el-Shawa while the 
mayor negotiated for the guer
rilla’s expulsion.

The general told a  news con
ference that no charges have 
been levied against el-Shawa 
pending the result of an investi- 
gaticn. The military governor 
said the Israelis had no knowl
edge that Hussaini was hiding 
in the mayor’s home.

According to Pundak, the 
guerrilla shot himself through 
the head after being told the Is
raelis had turned down his con-' 
dltlons. Hussaini reportedly 
wanted safe conduct out of Is
raeli territory for himself and 
his entire organization of 39-40 
men.

The military authorities had 
insisted on an investigation of 
each man’s activity and re
fused to g;rant prior permission

fer all to leave the Israeli-con- 
trolled area.

Hussaini, 28, was identified 
as a member of a large and 
wealthy Jerusalem family. He 
had been a commander of the 
Palestine Liberation Forces in 
Gaza for' four years and was 
ranked No. 17 cn the Israeli 
wanted list of guerrillas.

The organization was said to 
be involved in a number of 
sabotage acts and murders.

Pundak contacted S h a w a 
through intermediaries tw o  
montrs ago and asked him to 
negotiate safe passage out of 
Israeli-occupied territories.

The mayor, a wealthy Gaza 
citrus grower who took office in 
September, took the case to the 
authcrlties, Pundak said.

On Oct. 11, according to this 
acccunt, Hussaini appeared at 
the mayor’s house unexpectedly 
and demanded refuge while the 
negotiations were being con
ducted. The guerrilla brought 
with him a Soviet-made Ka
lashnikov submachine gain and 
a case of hand grenades.

Pundak said the mayor re
ported the suicide after finding 
the bedy in the cellar of his 
home.

The Israelis said Hussaini left 
a will which praised the mayor 
as an “.honorable man and 

• hero.”
'The guerrilla’s last words

urged el-Shawa to “take the 
submachine gun and grenades 
sc that you can perhaps fight 
ngainst your enemies, the 
Egyptian Arabs,” the Israelis 
added.

TTie surprising reference to 
Egypt, and not Israel, as the 
enemy may have alluded to the 
imprisonment and torture of el- 
Shawa’s brother Rashdi by 
Cairo military authorities fol
lowing the >1956 Sinai campaign.

Rashdi el-Shawa had been ap
pointed mayor by the Israelis 
during the brief occupation cf 
the Gaza Strip a t that time. 
When the Egyptians returned to 
Gaza after ithe Jewish forces 
withdrew, he was accused of 
collaboration.

16 Qiecks on Newsprint
TORONTO—̂ Newsprint Is en

gineered 16 ways: B\>r content, 
moisture, formation, porosity, 
stretch, opacity, strength, thick
ness, Ink reception, brightness, 
density, color, basic weight, 
hardness, smoothness and wind
ing.

B e r n a r d  Lahlckoy’a oil 
painting, ’.’Field Sheds” took the 
“Painting of the Year” award 
at the South Windsor Art 
League’s Annual Arts and 
Crafts Show.

To compete for the award the 
painting must bo representative 
of life In South Windsor. The 
painting will hang in the lobby 
of the Town ^all for one year.

Lahlckey, who came to South 
Windsor two years ago with his 
wife Joan and daughter Beth, 
said the town’s art functions 
have motivated him Into con
tinuing with his painting ability. 
He said he entered his water 
color desert scene “The Sen- 
ora,” In this year’s Wapping 
Fair and won first place. He is 
also Interested In photography 
and had two entries In that 
category, the Newfoundland Iris 
and a frog he calls “Rriib-ltt.”

Before coming to South Wind
sor, he said he only dabbled 
“without any real consequence” 
in painting.

Lahlckey is a senior experi
mental engineer at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft in Blast Hart
ford. He lives at 54 Northvlew 
Dr.

Other winners include, in the 
children’s division: BTrst prize, 
Cynthia Bartolan, Kent Carney, 
and Beth Ingraham; second 
prize, Sheryl Clay, James Ken
way and R o g e r  Morrlssettc; 
third prize, Susan Kalat, Bryan 
Manion and Jeanne Marshall.

In the adult division, abstract 
entries: Thomas Arey, first 
prize; Helen Veitch, second; 
Mary Jean Vogt, third, and 
Henry Novgard, fourth. Tradi
tional entries: Marcia Bailey, 
first prize; Luciana Helnmen, 
second; BYances Scully, third; 
Gordon Lundsford, f o u r t h ;  
Jeanne Yoxall, flfith, and Thom
as DeFronzo, slx]th.

EMward Parclak took first 
prize In photography anid Thom
as Arey pladed first in sculpture.

The “Best in Show” award 
went to Isabel Compasso for her 
oil painting "Floral Fantasy.”

Prizes were donated by the 
Hartford FYaming Company, 
South Windsor Bank and ’Trust 
Co., Watson Guptll Publishers, 
Briggs Paint Co., Robert Sim
mons Inc., Anco Wood Special
ties, Permanent Pigment Inc., 
Craftint, Grumbacher, and Duro 
Art Supplies,

Commendation
Marine Opl. Barry D. Gullano, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oosmo 
Gullano, 160 Birch Ifill Dr. has 
been awarded a Meritorius Mast 
for his dedication to duty, pro
fessionalism and initiative while

serving at the Marino Corps 
Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

Little League
The South Windsor Little 

Longue anticipates a groat deal 
of growth next season, and la 
row seeking adult managers 
and umpires, According to 
President Donald C. Moroure, 
the organisation expects to 
field about 40 teams in four 
divisions; more than 600 boys.

Grange
The Wapping Grange will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Wapping Community House. 
The program will be on ritual 
and parliamentary procedures.

Book M r
The annual “Book Fair and 

Learning Festival,” sponsored 
by the Avery Street WA will 
be held Dec. 1 and 2 from 9:80 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m, and from 7 
to 9 p.m. on both days.

Children, parents and friends 
will have the opportunity to 
browse and purchase low-oost 
books and creative curriculum 
related learning materials.

Chairman of the event is 
Mrs. Barbara Reckendorf,

ROOHNG^IPINO 
CERAMIC TILE

ROBERT P. ROY

r a n g e  an d
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Stroef 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3774

W H.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Wlndso Correspondent 

Barbara Varrlck Tel. 644-8874

ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

0 '

FleX 'D -Q I^

Bolton Notch, Conn.

kSTOP coiesmiTis DRAFTS
•  CgVSTAL CUAR
•  CUT,TACK,StWor$IAL
•  HUNDRIOS OF USIS ■ . ,n 

INDOORS A  OUTDOORS
•Munsnerau.

Fle«0Gls5$

1>\>'.STtC

MANCHESTER 
Hardware & Supply

ERNEST LARSON, Prop. 
877 Main St., Manchester 

643-4425

Only36° M
3 Ft. widt.

ii the only 
plastic window; 
material 
Guaranteed 
2 Full Years.

WE HAVE 
THE 

GENUINE

STOP^lii^W INTER DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic

ST O R M  KITS

lAgVTC
NRTAU
nsMsor

STORM WINDOW KIT ̂ 9f,.
Kit consists of 36* x 72* tough plastic 
sheet, 18 ft. fibre moulding ana nails.

STORM DOOR KIT 4 9 1
Kit consists of 36* x 84* tough plastic

d rsheet, 21 ft. of fibre moulding and nails. 
At Hardware t  Lumbar Dealara Evtrywhare

Warp Bros. 
Chlcafo 60691

Piona«rt In P la ttic f 
EttaM lth«d 1924

jB m in ji I t  t i tTMrmi
t i le  miraele e rm o la ftM t M  

downtown

see US for foam pillows

open
every
night

till
christnras!

Thieves Really 
Ste^l the Show

KNOXVILLIe , Tenn. (AP) — 
The Fox Theater was closed 
Sunday after someone stole the 
shew.

Manager Tom Jensen said a 
thief entered the theater early 
Sunday and stole six reels of 
film and two portable television 
sets. /

Jensen estimated the value of 
the film, "Bless the Beast and 
the Children.” and the tele
vision sets at more than $1,0(X).

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

ROY. M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

Used Oil Top Offender
NEW YORK—While oil spills 

from ocean tankers make news, 
they were responsible for only 
2 per cent of the 5 million gal-. 
Ions of oil dumped in the 
world's waters last year.

The biggest such pollutai IL in 
u.sed motor and industrial oil. 
More than 3 million tons of this 
— 68 per cent of the total — 
were poured last year Into 
storm sewers and rivers by 
factories and service stations.

answers

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

He and She Whisjky 
A great holiday gift!

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. Do you arrange for obituaries to appear 
in out of town papers if the family wants 
thia done ?

T
This holiday, a lot o f  people 

are coming up w ith  the same great 
gift idea. It’s Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton, the one whisky 
everyone enjoys.

It’s the perfect gift to give and 
the perfect drink to serve this 
holiday season.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUBS., FBI. till 9

A. Yes, indeed. And it happens frequently 
Jiecause very few families and friends re
main intact in one town these days.

G if t  Ideas
BRIO A BBAO • KNICK-KNACKS Ic HAND CRAFTED 

WOODEN WARE FROM AROUND THE WORLD. 
COLLECTORS* ITEMS — BUDGET PRICES

Established 1874-Three generetUms of Service

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton

Individually gift wrapped 
at no extra cost.

Half-gallon also available in gift carton.
m m  WHim ■ i uud • n.s moor •
(g)ICHULiy IMPORTS (»..S.y„N.V.
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Union Chief Predicts 
Bus  ̂Contract Okay

Bolton

N EW  H A V E N  (AP) Hie wore not revealed but union 
reauIU of a contract vote by members In Hartford said It

Yule Bazaar 
Slated Dec. 4
B’Inal plans are being made

here tonight.

bus drivers and mechanloa In contained the 5.6 per cent In- “Christmas In th« Oountrviht«« ni«u. ».iii ____ .... cr«ase In wages and benefits «»n»tmas in the Country,
which company chairman E. “nnnal holiday bazaar
Clayton Gengras announced sponsored by the women of St. 

And one union leader U pro- last week. Oeonre's Fni.nnniii ohnr..h ««
dieting that the 700 members of They also sold It would ex- r i  ̂ ^

ton, AFL-CIO, will ratify the that It contained a cost of held nep i  from m u m  m x 
contract with the Oonneotlout living allowance. „ „
Co. and avert a bus strike. The Even If the Immediate quba- toNudinJ denlTi^in’
bus company serves 35 towns In tion of the strike Is settled the ^  ̂
the Hartford, New Haven and question of the state subsidies 1 weaving and pot-
Stamford areas. for the company Is still not set- niaKing. u k ...

Union members in Hartford Ued. Metal sculpture, herb dts-
and Stamford voted over the Five mayors met with Gov. relief work and hand-
weekend and the New Haven Thomas J. Mesklll Saturday to candles will be avail-
local votes today. discuss the financial problems Wooden plaques, enamel-

n ie  results of the voting are bus companies, ' on-coppor creations, dried flow-
to be announced after all the Mesklll said the state Depart- Pictures, advent calendars
locals have voted. ment of Transportation Is going jewelry wlU also be dls-

Henry G. Helmar, president tc make a survey of the 10 bus Ployad and sold, according to
of Local 443 In Stamford, pre- companies In the state — In- ***■•*• Henry McDonough, gen-
dlcted Sunday that the contract eluding the Connecticut Co. be- chairman, 
would be accepted. fore deciding on any subsidies. Tables of baked goods, candy,

’I would predict the contract The survey will be made to see knitted goods, white elephants,

ma Friedman’s class at Bolton 
Elementary School will present 
an original Thanksgiving pro-, 
ductlon tomorrow afternoon at 
2:15 p.m.

A re-enactment of the first 
Thanksgiving will be the high
light of the program.. Holiday 
songs and dances will also be 
featored, Children have design
ed original scenery and cos
tumes carrying out the 
pilgrim theme.

Parents and friends are wel
come to atend the perform- 
mance.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building Commis

sion will meet tonight at 7:80 In 
the fireplace room of Commu-

Irish Nuns Absolved 
In Gimruimer Count styrofoam in all shapot

BELFAST, Northern Ireland guerrilla tactics and the repres- 
(AP) — The British army to- "lo" methods of British troops, 
day absolved nuns at a Roman It cited "particularly cold-

narlv „ . . .  blooded murders In recentCatholic convent where arms ^
were found of any complicity In and destructlcn” left by the 
gunrunning tor Northern Ire- guerrillas In their effort to 
land’s guerrillas. wrest Northern Ireland from

"There Is no question of any- Protestant control and unite 'It 
body thinking that the nuns with the predominantly Roman 
were concerned In hoarding Catholic Irish republic.
Items cf military Interest,” said At the same time, the bishops 
a spokesman at military head- said British soldiers must stop 
quarters. ”We are sure the what they called "Immoral and

O p M
•v«ry

ehrithnotl

nlty Hall.
'a e  newly formed Salary weapons were planted there inhuman” Interrogation meth- 

Btudy Committee will meet to- without the nuns’ knowledge,” cds used on suspected members 
idght at 7:30 In the selectman’s More than 100 armed troops, cf the Irish Republican Army. 
“ _f®' _ . . ... with dogs and metal detectors. Soldiers arrested 27 people InBoard of Finance will searched the 20-acre grounds of raids on houses and during ml-
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In Ckmvent of the Sacred nor disturbances In the last 24 
the fireplace room of Commu- Heart In Armagh on Sunday, hours, ,the army spokesman 
nlty Hall. ^  commandos worked, 31 said. Ten homes were searched

nuns prayed inside the building. In Kllrea, County Londonderry, 
Bolton correspondent, Judith where troops did not enter. where 14 were arrested, but 

Donohue, Tel. 649-8409. >rhe swoop came 24 hours aft- nothing was reported found.
-----------------------  er a small cache at weapons The other arrests were made

---------- ----„ ---- ------------ --------- was discovered by chance bur- In Londonderry, Belfast and
would be accepted throughout H Its possible to get federal aid tmristmas^ aecorations are^^also S oyocstlB  CiOOK6d i '8 8 t6 r  ted cn the convent grounds. Lurgan. Londonderry, Northern

Troops carried out a  fruitless Ireland’s second city, had athe state ... It sounds like a fer new buses as well as de- I® be popular attrw-
good contract too and I recom- termlnlng how much help the rions. LTOOOLN, Neb, Soybeans
mended that our membership firms might need from state Homebaked bread and baked contain a substance tout, If not 
accept It,” Helmar said. and local governments. ‘he church ovens Inactivated by cooking, Inhibits

TTie strike was originally set Transportation Commlsslimer h® available, and a light the livestock enzymes trypsin
for midnight Sunday, but the A. Earl Wood said If the feder- 
doadltne was pushed back a c.1 government approved the 
day because the New Haven to- state’s application It would take 
cal couldn’t vote until today. at least a year to get new 
„ Details of the settlement buses.

search Friday at another rell- brief spasm of rioting Sunday, 
glous Institution, the Monastery The death toll In Northern 
of cur Lady of Bethlehem at Ireland’s 27 months of turmoil 
Portglenone in Country Antrim, stands at 169.
the heme of a Cistercian b r o t h - ----------------------
erhood of monks. n  i. x? _ ta

That operation followed the P e a c h -E a l in g  D r o p s  
arrest of two monks from the PORTLAND, Ore. — Per

Teacher G>ntract Disputes 
Ended in Two State Towns

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cause they had received unoffi- 
Teachers and pupils returned assurance that the town 

to classes today In two Con- ®®‘'

lunch may be purchased at the and erepsln and reduces an ant 
snack bar. mal’s ability to use soybean

Mrs. Rigby Graham, publicl- protein, A 80 to 60 per cent In- 
ty chairman, noted that wooden crease in nutritive value has 
jewelry designed and crafted been observed after proper monastery on charges of assist- capita peach-eating In the United 
by the late James Laidlaw of cooking. ing in the prison escape of two States Is trending down be-
Coventry, will also be sold at New agricultural researchers guerrillas dressed as priests. cause of a falling off In con-
the fair. This jewelry has been at Lincoln have found a new Roman Catholic churchmen, sumption of fresh and dried 
a favorite attraction In previous method of cooking soybeans, in a statement released Sunday peaches. By 1080, per capita 
years, Mrs. Graham said. called radio-frequency dielectric by William Cardinal Conway, use Is projected to be down to

Thanksgiving ProduoUon heating, which takes only about primate of all Ireland, con- 12.1 pounds from the 14.2-pound 
Second graders In Mrs. Iliel- one minute. demned both ithe cut-throat figure of 1969.

tlement,

sjjxssk”"- . r ; '"
^  a r i lf n n l a irrA am ont ‘ *'® S«ttl®«»®At W lllc h  WOUld gOIn

ended
strike. Today was the first time Members of the Milford Edu-
slnce last Wednesday that ®®tlon Association voted 881-88 
school was open to pupils. Saturday to accept a new two-

School Supt. George 'Ifitelll contract and end a two-
said attendance at Milford’s d ^ s tr ik e . .
high schools was "Bjikmal, and "Pke contract includes an 
I expect the e lem eiw ^ schools automatlq 8% per cent increaro 
to be normal ” *“1**̂ ®® Increments

In Wallingford, the board of ranging f i ^  6.6 ^ r  cent to 7.9 
education reached a last-minute P®r cent In the first year of the 
settlement with teachers over provides a
the weekend. A spokesman for cost-o<-llvlng Increa^ up to
the school department there P®*" ®®*“  ‘h® *®®®"̂year.

Schools were closed for two 
days during the strike last 

Tho Wniiinvfard week. Tile Board of Education
The Wallingford agi^ement 

came at a Teetlng originally c ^ ld  ^
called to discuss possible job 
actions. The teachers have J"
been without a contract since « i  IFridaj^___
last July and have been nego
tiating for this one since No
vember 1970.
T he town councU has twice bAR HARBOR, Maine AP 

rejected pacts between the a Bar Hsu-bor man is dead at

said “everything Is normal ex
cept we’ve been getting a lot of 
telephone calls.”

Mw, 105, Dies

boEud and the Wallingford Eklu- the age of 106. John Thomas 
cation Association and has died in a Bar Harbor nursing 
called a  special meeting tonight home yesterday, 
to vote on this contract which Bom In Rexton, New Bruns- 
the teachers say contains a 6 wick, Thomas moved to the 
per cent hike In the salary United States as' a  youth. For 
schedules. many years he was a  g;ardener

A spokesman for the WEA at the E. B. Howard estate In 
said the teachers voted to rat- Hulls Cove. Later he was self- 
ify the one-year cmitract be- employed.

IT'S HERE!
THE SOFT CONTACT LENS 

SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WORD —
The RevoluUonary N»w BoflensTM and Hard Contact Lensea 
ore Now Available on PrtoorlpUon Only. If you would 
like to wear Contact Lenies see your Doctor, then call us for 
a Trial Period. You may have read about them, Now wear 
a pair and find out how they feel before you purohoee your 
pair. Our wearera are offered a Service Policy covering 
iMsee, maintenance and replacement.

IF  YOU WEAR CONTACT LENSES, then you must know how 
Intricate and praolee the meoeuremente muet be to enable a
weam^to~maoh m ^  o o m ^ .  Experience and extended

UHfttocresearch Is our contribution UHraaoewi.

Yee SERVICE IB MORE THAN A WOIW AT OPOTCAL 
STYLE BAR -  that's why eo many of your frteiute go to

7*8 Main S t 
M8-1181 

aooed Mon.
m  Main St.

MI-INO
Olooed Sot.
Monolwater, 
dean , M M 8

m irm isriW ih x PRE*HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Save sot. Barton's Continental Chocolates. I lb. 6 oz. Luscious centers 
of fruits, nuts, crunches, cremes and caramels. Miniature chocolates 
combined with regular size pieces. Rag. $3.95, now only $3.45. 
Double Size, reg. $7.90, now $6.90. On sale thru December 5th only.

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .  M A N C H E S T E R

'YOUR COMMUNITY HEALTH SER VICE STORE’

P ttg r u n  A A iU s
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  / ^ S T O R E S

Sew up
the Season with

Fabric Savings \
WOOLENS

HERRINGBONES •TWEEDS

PLAIDS •CHECKS 
SCANDINAVIANS

yd
Values to $4.49

>-

FAKE FURS HDLIDAY
TONS OF IT AT ^p88

■ vd BRDCADES
FEATHER-LIGHT TD New 1972 potterns and ^™,CES g|9 8r yd

colors for party ond >
M i  ydevening wear.

Values to $5.98

Qlv« a g ift that'* raally d iffa ran t. . .  a GIFT CERTIFICATE for fabulous fabrics

Fa b r i c  d e p a r t m e n t  iSt o r e s

MANCHESTEZ
494 Oaklond $irotl 
llxit 94 off l-U.l

WEST HARTFORD
1144 Now Irilain Avt. 

Elmwood

WALLINGFORD
Colony Ihopplng Flopa 

Roulo 5— 1177 N. Colony Rd.

NEW BRITAIN
Nowbrito Plozo 

Eoit Main Siroot

STOM  HOURS Mon. thru Sot. 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
STORE HOURS

Mon. thru FrI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sot. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

ORANGE
S49 loilen Peit Rd.

STORE HOURS
Mon. thru FrI. 10 A.M. to 9:10 P M. 

Set. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

O
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. Krzywicki-Becker Call'Ferguson
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Spector-Wyman
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Naaslff photo
MRS. WALTER ANDREW KRZYWidKI

Dexter-Stetz

Caroline Christina Becker of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Walter Andrew Knywlokl of 
West Hartford Nov. IS at the 
Unltarian-Universallst Meeting* 
house in Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick P. 
Becker of 38 Waranoke Rd. Iho 
bridegroom, formerly of Brad- 
dock, Pa., is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krtywlcki.

The Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister of the Manchester Unt* 
tarian-Unlversallct Society, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a gown of 
peau de sole, designed with 
scooped neckline and long 
sleeves. Her veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of georglna orchids and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Katrina B. Dexter of 
Manhattan, Kan., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a floor-lengUt empire 
gown of white satin-backed 
crepe and deep purple velvet, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
lilac orchids and deep purple 
star flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Vor- 
raine Dolezinskl of Bast Hart
ford and Miss Susan Rldi of 
Fairfield. They wore floor- 
length empire gowns of white 
satin-backed crepe and deep 
green velvet, and they carried 
bouquets of yellow orchids and 
green star flowers.

Th^ flower girt was Tina 
Kriss\oC Braddock, Pa. Her 
gown was similar to that worn 
by the h<b(w attendant, and she 
carried a ^nosegay of white 
sweetheart ioms and carnations 
with lavM der'^by ’B breath.

Richard B ra in y  of Verona, 
Pa., served as bbst man. Ush
ers were Thomas A. Rlnd- 
flelsch of Hartford and Daniel 
O’Keefe of Duquesne,

After a reception at Yb, Olde 
Meeting Hail In South Windsor, 
the couple left for a New Tbrk 
City honeymoon. They will Uvb 
at the Plnney Brook Apts., In 
Ellington.

Mrs. Krzywlckl Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and, 
the University of Connecticut.' 
She Is emidoyed as a groiq> 
underwriter at tte Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford, Mr. 
Krsywickl Is a graduate of St. 
Thomas High School, Braddock, 
Pa., and Pennsylvania State 
College. He Is emplc^ed in the 
corporate accounts department 
of the ’Travelers Insurance Co. 
and serves with the U.8. Marine 
Corps Reserves.

The marriage of Myma Fay 
Wymen of Bridgewater, Masf., 
to Kennth M. Speotor of Man
chester took place Oot. IT at 
’Temple Beth Emunah In Brock
ton, Mass,

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Satil Wyman of 
Bridgewater. The bridegroom la 
a son of Mrs. Norman Speotor 
of 67 Wyilys St. and the late Mr. 
Speotor.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her parents.

Miss Berdlne Speotor of Man
chester, sister of the bride
groom, was maid of hmior. Wil
liam Speotor of Manohester 
served as his brother’s best 
man.

After a reception at Temple 
Beth Emunah, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Florida. 
They will live In Vernon.

Mrs. Speotor Is a graduate of 
Lesley C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, 
Mass. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Nichols College, 
Dudley, Mass.

' All Events photo
MRS. ROBERT JAMES CALL

!tladd

Holy Sepulchre 
Model Is Sold

.  LOS ANOEa.ES (AP) — A. 
winning bid of $820 by actress 
Debbie Reynolds for a carved 
wooden model of the Holy Se
pulchre used In the movie ’ ’Da
vid and Bathsheba”  topped of
fers in' the last sessitm of 20th 
Century Fox’s sale of movie ar
tifacts.

Sotheby, Parke-Bemet, auc
tioneers conducting the sale, re
ported total proceeds from the 
six sessions of $172,214.

Paul Cronin, an Andover, 
Mass., restaurateur, paid $280 
for a massive round table used 
in the movie “ Prince Valiant." 
Gary Etter of Grenada Hills, 
Calif., bought an electric chair 
for $10.

Cynthia Ruth Ferguson of 
Vernon and Robert James Call 
of Haddan Heights, N. J., were 
married Saturday in an ec
umenical service at the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney T. Fer- 

Jr. of 764 Hartford Tpke. 
bridegroom is a son of 
and Mrs. Howard Call of 

n Heights.
The ̂ l^v. Edward Konopka 

of the w r e d  Heart Church of 
Vernon and the Rev. George 
B. RQggins of the Congregation
al Church of Dalton, Mass., 
performed the double-ting cere
mony, Clifford Woods of Ver
non was orgranlst.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown 
of peau de s<ne, designed with 
jewel neckline, FVench lace 
bodice, long lace sleeves, and 
a detachable chapel-length 
train. Her veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a, matching 
lace headbow, and she carried 
a casade, bouquet of phalae- 
nopsls orchids, sweetheart roses 
and green foliage.

Miss Susan V. Cleary of New 
York City was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Deb
orah A. Ingram of Vernon, Miss 
Ann M. Derring of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Miss Joan Maley of 
Needham, Mass., and Miss 
Marita A. Crawford of New 
Rochelle, N. Y.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in olive green velvet 
gowns, fashioned with off-white 
chiffon bodices and long sleeves. 
The honor attendant darried a 
bouquet of rust, gold and or̂ ' 
ange pompons and camatimis 
with orange starflowem and 
ribbon streamers. The others 
carried similar bouquets with

yellow accents and streamers.
David Call of ’Tumcrsvllle, 

N.J., served as his brother’s 
best man. The head usher was 
Bruce W. Ferguson of Vernon, 
brother of the bride. Also seat
ing the guests were David F. 
Buck of New York CSty, Clark 
P. Bonettl of Haddon Heights. 
Donn W. Busby of Lcmg bland, 
N.Y., and Robert M. Culbert
son of New Jersey.

Mrs. Fhrguson wore a blue 
and gold brocade sleeveless 
jacket over a powder blue crepe 
dress with blue' accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
white and burgundy color dress 
with matt^iing burgundy acces
sories. Both had corsages of 
phalaenopsis orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Podunk Mill Restaurant, South 
Windsor. After a honeymoon on 
Cape Cod, the couple will live 
in Queens.

Mr. and Mrs. Call are gradu
ates of C.W. Post College, 
Greenvale, N.Y. Mr. Call is 
now working toward his mas
ters degree at the college and 
is employed as a medical tech
nician.

Names Ck>nductors
NEW YORK (AP) — AMra 

Endo, S3, of Japan, has been 
named pricipal conductor of the 
American Ballet Theater.

Endo, an accomplished violin
ist, has been a conductor of the 
company since he vran the Di
mitri Mltropoulos Competltlan 
for Young Conductors in 1966.

He has been music director 
of the Long Beach, Calif., Sym
phony and conductor of the 
Westslde Bymidtony In Los An
geles.

David Gilbert, 38, also was 
named a conductor of the com
pany. He is a flutbt, has taught 
at Yale and Illlnoto and been 
an assbtant conductor of the 
New York Philharmonic.

I

.. )

Kaplan photo
MRS. KENNETH M. SPECTOR

Labrie-Scadden

Civilikn DispaXchere
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

trees that grace America’s 
homes at Christmas are either 
farm-grrown especially for the 
holidays or are young speci
mens which would have to be 
thinned anyway from com
mercial forests to give their 
hardie neighbors room to grow 
to maturity.

The farming of Christmas 
trees is a business for thou
sands t f  small landowners vriw 
plant this type of cr<q>, which 
many of them market through 
the National Christmas ’Tree 
Growers Association.

Laundria-Roberts

MRS. DAVID A. DEXTER
NassUf photo

The marriage of Janet Sue 
Stetz of Manchester to David 
A. Dexter of Hartford was 
solemnized Saturday morning 
at St. James Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stetz of 71 
S. Alton St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Charles Sack- 
ett of Bloomfield, Vt., and 
Stanley A. Dexter of Crystal 
Lake.

The Rev. James M. Boyle 
of St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Arrangements of assort
ed white flowers were on the 
altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an em
pire gown of candlelight peau 
de sole accented with pearl 
beaded alencon lace and de
signed wdth sheer organza 

' yoke, bishop sleeves and train. 
Her cathedral-length veil of silk 
Illusion was attached to a 
matching lace-trimmed head- 
piece, and she carried a eas
e l s  bouquet of yellow rosebuds 
and white miniature camatlcns 
and Shasta pompons. The bridal 
gown and headpiece were hand
made by the bride’s mother.

Miss LiSslle Pryzbek of West 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Her empire gown of pumpkin 
color peau de sole was accent
ed with olive green velvet rib
bon and floral trim at the 
waistline. She wore a circlet 
of pompons in autumn shades 
with gold star flowers, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
elmllar flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary

Schultz of Manchester and Mrs. 
Jay R. Child of Holland, Mass. 
Their olive green gowns, trim
med with gold velvet ribbon, 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant's. They wore circlets 
of autumn colored pompons and 
orange star flowers in their 
hair, and carried colimial bou
quets of matching flowers.

Flower girls were Cynthia 
pTetcher and Mary Lee Fletch- 
br, both of Bolton and cousins 
of the bride. Their gowns were 
similar to that worn by the 
honor 'attendant. They wore 
halos of fall flowers and they 
carried baskets filled with sim
ilar flowers.

Jay R. Child of Holland, 
Mass., served as best man. 
Ushers were John A. Stetz of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Michael E. Johnson 
of West Hartford. The ring 
bearer was Michael L. Fletcher 
of Bolton, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Stetz wore a blue en
semble with a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds and y^ te  carnations. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink outfit with a corsage of 
white carnations and pink rose
buds.

A reception w & b  held at the 
Gesang and Declamation Club 
in Rockville. For a wedding 
trip to Miami, FU „ Mrs. Dex
ter wore a lime green pantsuit. 
After Dec. 2, the couple will 
live at the Ivanhoe Towers in 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter, 1670 
graduates of Manchester Cbm- 
munlty College, are employed 
at Aetna Life and Casualty In
surance Oo., Hartford. Mr, Dex

ter is a Navy veteran.

Alma D. Roberts and FYank- 
lin D. Laundria, both of Man
chester, exchanged wedding 
vows Oct. 9, at St. James 
Church. ,

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David. Roberts of 
181 Autumn St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Mary Gor
man of West Hartford.

The Rev. James Boyle of St. 
James Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
gown of satin accented with 
alencon lace and seed pearls, 
and designed with bishop sleev
es, A-line skirt and detachable 
cathedral train. Her cathedral- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a pearl-trimmed 
headpiece .

Mrs. Andrew Manzi of Hart
ford was macron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. George 
Moquin of Manchester, Miss 
Barbara Wllk of Glastonbury, 
and Miss Sylvia LaChance and 
Miss Diane Marston, both of 
East Hartford. They wore velvet 
A-line gowns, each in a different 
color including moss green, vio
let, emerald green, ruby red 
and royal blue.

Kathy LaCourt of Enfield was 
junior bridemald. She wore a 
purple velvet gown, and the 
flower girl, Valerie Ficara of 
Hartford was dressed in moss 
green velvet.

George Laundria of West 
Hartford served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were David 
Roberts and Allan Roberts, both 
of Manchester and brothers of 
the bride; and James Laundria 
of Hartford and Joseph Laun
dria of West Hartford, brothers 
of the bridegroom. Tlie junior 
usher was John Gtermon of 
West Hartford, brother of the 
bridegroom; and the ring bearer 
was Oiarles LaCourt of En
field, nephew of the bride- 
groom.

Susan Brown Scadden of 
Manchester and Roger Alyre 
Labrie of Holyoke, Mass., were 
united in marriage FMday eve
ning in a candlelight ceremony 
at the Church of (he Assump
tion.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Scad
den cf 18 Oourtland St. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Roger E. Labrie of 
Holyoke.

The Rev. Daniel J. Foley Of 
St. Edward’s Church in New 
Fhirfleld performed the double- 
ring ceremcxiy and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. An 
arrangement of autumn flowers 
was on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown 
jersey, designed wrlth rows of 
seed pearis accenting the neck
line, empire bodice and cuffs 
of ^ e  long sleeves. Her shoul
der-length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a crown of doi- - 
sy pompems, and she carried a 
hand bouquet of similar flow
ers.

Mrs. Wayne Staples of John
son,. Vt., was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length orange 
knit empire gown. She hsed a 
circlet of rust colored pompons 
in her hair, and she carried a 
stalk of rust colored pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wal-< 
ter E. Scadden of Manchester, 
sister-in-law of the bride; Miss 
Joan Harrington of Manchester 
and Miss Elizabeth Bdton of 
Manlius, N.Y. Their rust col
ored gowns were similar to that 
worn by the honor attendant. 
They had circlets of orange 
pompons In their hair, and each 
carried a stalk ot orange pom-
p<mB.

Michael G. Brown of Hol
yoke, Mass., served as best 
man. Ushers were John R. 
Mean and William J. Barthe- 
lette, both of Holyoke, and 
James E. Martin of Falrview, 
Mass.

Mrs. Scadden wore a blue 
gown with matching accesso
ries, The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a magenta gown with sil
ver accessaries.

After a receptl<m at the Man
chester Country Club, the cou
ple left for Jamaica t^ere they 
will honeymoon at Ronaway 
Bay, They will live on Bunit 
Hill Rd., HCbron, after Nov. 27.

Mrs. Labrie received her BA 
degree in education froni John 
son (Vt.) State College last 
May. Mr. Labrie Is a graduate 
of Hartford Institute of Ac
counting and is employed in the 
premium accounting depart
ment of the Hartford Insurance 
Group.

Nosiin photo
MRS. ROGER ALYRE LABRIE

Moon’s Center Cooler
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mag

netic data indicate, that the 
deep interior of the moon has 
a temperature of \bout 1,(W0 
degrees' centigrade, Nioropared 
with more than 8,000 degrees in 
the canter of the, earth.

MRS. FRANKLIN D. LAUNDRIA

After a reception at the Kos- couple left on a motor trip. They 
culszko Club in Rockville the now live In Manchester.
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Rizza-Daigle W  illiamS'Mosher

Nosalff photo
MRS. FRANK KENNETH RIZZA

Thompson-Mattesen

The marriage of Janlne Claire 
Dalglo and Frank Kenneth Rlz- 
za, both of Manchezter, waa 
solemnized Saturday at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Daigle 
of SB O’Leary Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mr., and 
Mrs. Lucian Rlzza of 812 Cen
ter St.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of gladlola, 
mums and pompons were on 
tho altar. Paul Chetelat of 11$ 
Spring St. was the organist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her gown 
of Ivory satin was accented 
with peau d ’ange lace and fash
ioned with a high neckline, bish
op sleeves, A-l>ne skirt and de
tachable train. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion Was a arranged 
from a duchess cap and she 
carried a colmilal bouquet of 
stephanotis, yellow sweetheart 
roses, pompons, baby’s breath 
and floor-length streamers.

Miss Rella Daigle of Vernon 
Village, Kelly Rd., sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Karen 
Daigle and Miss Elaine Daigle, 
both of 89 O’Leary Dr. and sis
ters of the bride; and Miss 
Mary Ann Dion of 86 Carter 
8t.

Their gowns were fashioned 
with velvet bodices and tapes
try print skirts, leg of mutton 
sleeves and bateau necklines 
trimmed with gold bradd. The 
maid of honor’s gown was 
brown and the attendants’ 
gowns were green. Their colon
ial bouquets were styled to 
match the bride’s bouquet.

Miss Nancy Daigle, of 39 
O’Leary Dr., sister of toe bride, 
was toe flower girl. Her gown 
was styled to match the honor 
attendant’s.

Robert Pizza of 812 Center 
8t. served as his brotoer’s best 
man. Ushers wore Brian Daigle 
of 208 Bush Hill Rd., cousin of 
toe- bride; Richard Vittde of 
Everett, Moss., end Lewis Cod
ding of Manriiester.

John Rogers Jr. of 8 Pioneer 
Circle, neidiew of toe bride
groom, was toe ring bearer.

Mrs. Daigle wore an emerald 
green dress. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a peacbek blue 
chiffon dress. Boto mothers 
wore cym'bldlum orchid cor
sages.

After a reception q.t toe KofC 
Home toe couple left on a wed
ding trip to Cove Haven in toe 
Poconos. FV>r traveling Mrs. 
Rlzza wore a brown pants suit 
with matching accessories. They 
will live at lie Cedar 8t., Man
chester.

Mrs. Rlzza is a nurses aide at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Rizza is an elementary 
physical education instructor in 
the Manchester school system.- 
He is a member of the Man
chester Knights of Columbus.

MacLean-Hanchuruck

MRS. ROY M. THOMPSON JR.

'Diane {̂5t-3ton Mattesen of 
Warehouse Point and Roy M. 
Thompson Jr. at Manchester 
exchanged wedding vows Sat
urday afternoon at St. Philip’s 
Church in Warehouse Point.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Walter A. Mattesen 
Sr. of Warehouse Point. The 
brictogroom is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy M. Thompson Sr. 
of 58A Byciamore Lane.

The Rev. Donald Broulliard of 
Barre, Mass., performed toe 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of silk 
polyester accented with re-em
broidered Chantilly lace and de
signed with long fitted sleeves. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk 11- 
lustcm was arranged from a 
pearl-trimmed lace headpiece, 
and ihe carried three long
stemmed red roses. The brid^ 
gown and veil were fashioned 
by toe bride's mother.

Miss Deborah J. Grenon of 
New Britain was maid of honor. 
Tho bridesmaid was Miss Kar
en M- Miattesen of Warehouse 
Point, sister of toe bride. They 
wore dark green velvet gowns 
with yellow, rod and white flor
al embroidery ocoonting toe 
short puffed sleeves, and ruf
fles sclglng toe hemlines. Each

carried a single large chrysan
themum.

Albert R. Grenon of New-Brit
ain served as best man. Frank 
Phllopena of Manchester, cousin 

o f  toe bridegroom, seated toe 
guests.

Mrs. Mattesen wore an avo
cado green silk dress with a 
corsage of yellow roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
white and sliver dress with a 
corsage of pink roses.

After a reception at toe VBW 
Homo In Windsor Locks, toe 
couple left for Italy where they 
will visit Rome and Florence. 
They will live in Enfield on thelf 
return.

Mrs. Thompson wlU graduate 
in December from Central Ccxi- 
nectlcut College, New Britain, 
with a BS degree In elementary 
education. Mr. Thompson will 
.graduate next June from toe 
University of Hartford with a 
BA degree In art history.

Sharon Ann Hanchuruck of 
Trncy and Roderick Macl.icpn 
of Manchester were united In 
marriage on Oct. 9 In a pint- 
grove -In Wocxlstcxik.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hanchu
ruck of Tracy. The bridegrcx>m 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roderick MacLean of 34 Hoff
man Rd.

The Rev, Edwin Chapman of 
Mansfield performed toe double- 
ring ceremony. Baskets of 
chrysanthemums and autumn 
leaves were used as. decorations. 

The bride and bridegroom 
I' v/erc given In marriage by their

^  ' parents. Her gown was of gold
chiffon over satin styled with a 

|i mandarin collar, tiered skirt,
bouffant sleeves and trimmed 
with floral appliques and ruf
fles. Her cascade bouquet of
bronze and gold pompons, tan
gerine sweetheart roses and 
star Ivy matched her floral
headpiece.

Miss Diane Blake of Walling
ford was the maid of honor. Her 
colonial style gown was a flor
al print In autumn colors with 
a gold sash and a matching 
colonial bonnet. She carried a 
basket of tangerine fugl mums, 
sweetheart roses and star Ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
MucLcan of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom: Miss Joan 
Aubin of Glastonbury, Miss 
Fran Mcndelohm of Chicago, 
111., and Chris Goldsmith of 
Mansfield.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in colonial style 
gowns of burnt orange crepe 
with floral print sashes and 
colonial bonnets. Their baskets 
of flowers were similar to that 
of the honor attendant.

Thomas MacLean of Man
chester served as his brother’s' 
best man. Ushers were Michael 
Hanchuruck of Tracy, brother

The marriage of Deborah Church of Vernon and toe Rev. bride; Jerry DuBrino of
Ann Mossier and Craig Erwin John J. White of St. Bernard’s Meriden, Ray Gustefson of 
Williams, boto of Vernon, took Church of Rockville performed Mansfield, Stan Ingersoll of 
place Saturday evening at toe toe double-ring ceremwiy. Manchester and Robbie Mc- 
Flrst Congregational Church of The bride, given in marriage Kl""®y New Britain.
Vernon, by her father, wore a gown of Mrs. Hanchuruck wore a

The bride is toe daughter of sata-peau accented with tiny yellow chiff<m print
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Mosher white daisies and designed with brown accessories
of 17 Wllshlre Rd. The bride- ruffles edging toe sleeves and ® corsage of gold and
groom is toe son of Mrs. Stan- hemline. The veil of silk illusion Pompons. The bride-
ley A. Gill of 2 White St. and was arranged from a matching mother wore a burnt
toe late Milton E. Williams. headpiece, and she carried a “ " ‘I brown dress with

The Rev. John A. Lacey of bouquet of white roses accent- matching cape and a corsage ot 
First Congregational ed with pink ribbon. camatlMis and tangerine rose-

------------------------------------- Mrs. Patricia L. Leighton ot
Vemon was matron of honor. -After a reception at toe 
Bridesmaids were Miss Janet Ul^^anlan National Home in 
Syrek of Holyoke, Mass., and WllllmanUc, toe couple left for 
Mrs. Sheryl Bernstein of Hemp- ® wedding trip to Colorado. For 
stead, N.Y. They wore blue vel- traveling Mrs. Maclean wore a 
vet gowns with ivory lace trim- color pantsuit with vest and 
ming toe bodices and sleeves. blouse. They will live In
They carried nosegays of pink Springs where Mr.
and white pompons. MacLean will attend  ̂school.

J<ton A. Judge of East Hart- ®
ford served as best man. Ush- Hall High School and
ers were Brad Mosher and Ste- f̂ ®"**.®** Manchester Communl- 
ven Mosher, both of Vemon **®?'®',
and brothers of toe bride; and paduate
Reggie Denis of Manchester. School and

Mrs. Mosher wore a pink silk at^nded the University of Con- 
shantung gown. The bride-

McLauzhlln photo
MRS. CRAIG ERWIN WILLIAMS Coniveau photo

MRS. RODERICK MacLEAN

the

at

Weston, Mass., nelce of 
bride, was the flower girl.

A reception was held 
Willie’s Steak House.

Mr. and Mrs. Satryb will live 
at 278 South St., Rockville.

toe

groom’s mother wore a blue
necticut.

They were boto employed at
chiffon govwi with a floral print ^® State Training
skirt. Boto had white orchids,

A reception was held at 
FTano’s Restaurant, Bolton. Af
ter a wedding trip to Miami,
Fla., toe couple will return on

S a t r y b  - P a z ia n o s
duuBberlaln pitoto Fla., toe couple will return on '^® marriage of Mary Ann 

V n O n f t t t t i  ttw . 28 to their home at 171 Pazianos of Manchester to
gj Vemon. Bernhardt L. Satryb of Rock-

The engagement of Miss Don- Mrs. WiUiams, a graduate of vllle took place Saturday at toe 
na Anselmo ol Vemon to Paul Rockville High School and toe q- i. j
Page of South Windsor has been University of Bridgeport, is a «  Orthodox
announced by her parents, Mr. physical education teacher at ^"urch In Hartford, 
and Mrs. Genaro Anselmo of 37 South Catholic High School, bride Is the daughter of
Phoenix St. Hartford. Mr. Williams served Mr. and Mrs. George M. Pazl-

■Her fiance is toe atm ot Mr. tor two years with toe U.S. Foster St. The
and Mrs. Roger Page Sr. of 776 Marine Corps and Is employed bridegroom is the son of toe 
Pleasant Valley Rd. manager of toe parts depart- Mr, and Mrs. Bernhardt J,

Miss Anselma is a junior at ment at Scranton Motors In ®8̂ *’yb.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mar

tha iMarle Dyer of Wate’ ’̂*"e, 
Maine to F’mderlck John Winz- 
ler at Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph B, Dyer of Wa- 
tervllle.

Her fiance is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick A. Winzler 
of 186 Greenwood Dr.

Miss Dyer is a graduate of 
WatervUle High School and a 
senior at Husson (College, Ban
gor, Maine.

Mr. Wlnxler Is a 1966 gradu
ate of Manohester High School, 
attended Manchester Commu
nity College and graduated last 
June from Husson College, Ban
gor, with a BS degree in busi
ness administration. He is serv
ing with toe U.S. Army re
serves at Ft. Lee, Va.

Rockville High -School and is Vemon. 
employed part-time as a dental 
aosistant for Dr. Thomas Gal
vin in Ellington.

Mr. Page is a 1670 graduate 
of South Windsor High School

Tobacco Exports Sink

The Rev. James Demetriades 
of St.George Church performed 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Harold B. WHHs Jr. of 
Weston, Mass., sister of the

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Lor

raine Arden Gray to Paul Jef
frey Davis, boto of Enfield, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Gray 
of Enfield.

Her fiance is toe son of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Alfred Davis of En
field.

Miss Gray is a senior at the 
Enrico Fermi High School, En
field.

Mr. Davis is a graduate of 
toe Howell Cheney Regicmal 
Technical School and is toe as
sistant manager of Radio Shack 
In Manchester.

No date has been set for toe 
wedding.

Nassift photo

Engaged
. The engagement of Miss Bon- 
ney Jean Earl of M ^ c h e ^ r  jo 
Michael Paul Scudieri of Ver
non, has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Earl, 22 
Elizabeth Dr. She Is also the 
daughter of the late Elliott Earl.

Her fiance is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W, CSiurch of 
15 Hatch Iflll Rd. He is also toe 
son of toe late Ralph Scudieri.

Miss Earl is a gradaute of 
Manchester High School and 
was formerly employed by toe 
Hartford Insurance Group, Hart
ford.

Mr. Scudieri Is a graduate of 
Manchester High Scluxri and at
tends Manchester Community 
College. He is employed at toe 
Caldor Automotive Center in 
toe Burr Comers Shopping Cen
ter.

A fall 1972 wedding Is planned.

NEW YORK—U.S. exports of bride was the matron of honor, 
and is employed with Page and flue - cured tobacco in 1668 Ronald Topping of Suffem, 
Son Plumbing and Heating Co. aihounted to 443.5 million N.Y., nephew of toe bride- 

No date has been set for toe pounds; in 1970 they dropped to groom, was toe best man. 
wedding. 367.8 mllUon pounds. Miss Artemis B. Willis of

Ostrich Meat Tasty
RIO DE JANEIRO—Ostriches 

are the largest birds In Brazil. 
Their drumsticks are as big as 
hams and their meat tastes like 
turkey.

Many Jobs Vacant
BONN—For every unemploy

ed worker In West Germany in 
March there were more than 
three situations vacant. The fig
ure for unemployment, 206,500, 
was 4 per cent higher than sr? 
year earlier.

Blue Favored
BONN—Car buyers are choos

ing brighter colors, with 86 per 
cent opting for lighter shades 
and less than one per cent for 
black. The most popular odor 
Is light blue, with 19 per cent 
of sales.

p K K IK i? ? . STORE'
(Wa HaVe A NoMon To Pleoso)

E. MIDDLB TFKB. (Next to B«Mko$)
OPEN WED., THUBSm FRI. dU 9

CREATE YOUR OWN OENTERPIBOE 
w iniO U R  BEAUTIFUL BBLEOnON OF

ARTIPICIAL PLOWIRS A ORUNS
lO e A  19c a ijpray

ALSO FLORAL ^ A Y  • J L O B ^  T ^ ^  
FLOBAL w ir e  • FLORAL ITYROFOAM

X-Ray Tells a Tale
JOHANNiaiSBURG. South Af

rica (AP)‘ — A diagnostic ra
diologist Xrayed a teenage as
sault auapoot with a method 
once used to discover the age 
cf Egyptian mummlss to assess 
whether toe youth was old 
enough to stand trial aa an 
adult,

The radlologiat teetUied in 
Rand Criminal Oourt that toe 
young African, who appeared to 
be no more than 16, waa actual
ly 16. Johannaa Mkonia then 
stood trial as an adult, waa 
found guilty of aaaault and theft 
and aentenoed to four yaara In 
priaon.

LIN m  DRIN
PAZKAM 

ONN
llOO A.M. M 10 FJO.

WIMi mUclMlt Tn im  Ckd Dtanwl wHI hr lin nur me low fir Chriiiiws?
Rtgiitsrsd Jsweltr

CREDIT TO YOUNQ ADULTS JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
968 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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Hunt Named 
Director Of 
NCTE Board

ment, and In the far dlatanoe, 
the Capitol.

“ Bight years,’ ’ .Laurie said, 
almost In a whisper, as she 
pointed to an Inscription from 
Kennedy’s inaugural address 
which is a part of the me
morial :

OUbeit B. Hunt, chairman of word go f o r t h ^ m
tlM Mahohester High School alike, that the torch
English department, is one of has been passed to a new gen- 
tour directors recently elected eratlon of Americans . . . .  "  
to the board of the National ‘ ^̂ I'hat's ub»" tjaurle said. 
Council o f Teachers of English walked over to Robert

,> « r .>  ! s r a , . r ; s . v  'z , x .
The 12-man board of directors Bobby had more effect on me 

represento the 88,000 secondary pollUcally than JFK did,”  she 
teariiers of English who are said. " I  was too young to un- 
NCTB members. Hunt’s consUt- derstand the whole significance 
uenoy will be the puWio and of the President’s death, even 
private scho<d secondary Ian- though my father was doing 
guage aris ieBOhers in the some political work for him in 
Hortheost. Michigan."

M s first day In his four-year Bundling themselves against 
term of office will be attendance a cold wind which scidtered 
^  the annu^ n a t i ^  o^ ven - fallen leaves <>ver the Kennedy 

•’ Kravesltes the girls lin g e i^
? *  s c l ^  h<«- for a moment more, both iM t
d ijy ^ H e  MdU vote ^  a ^ ’s m aiiont thought and an emo- 
in t e n ^  at the annual meeting, uon tempered by the passage 
secondary section meeting, es- o f time * ■

“  spontaneously as 
^  ^  ‘ **®y oome, they headed

^ e r  dir^tors at t ^  head toble back to Washington and U ^ -

educational subjects, q>eclalls- ______
Ing in modem grammar and d a l t .a«  / ai>» a  _______

a j  U.2IIUSI.ana cnc riew EHigland Screen q# president Tohn w

l e  to ^  h e ^ te S a y  a“ ^
pubUriiers for wiam  he acta as Kennedv Plasn m*innriai in 
a c o n m d t^ a r e  Bdison-Wesley;
Gtan and Oo.; Harcouit, Brace Three oJenrvm.n__o 
^  Jdvanovlch. and Prentice- CathoUc b i s h ^ a  rabbi and a

He 1. chaHer prasldent o f the

of E k i| ^ , currenay its parila- The memorial stands about a 
m e ^ a ^ ,  and R e le g a te  to the block from where the Warren 

aS I^ ^  Commission concluded that Lee
£2 . T Z

U d  . u n u i y  A U rrnu i m ,  w om or ,a

manage the nomination on the 
Senate floor, said Buts should 
be given the benefit of the 
doubt. He cited Buts’s promises 
to try to Improve farm prices.

Dole, who 1s also the Republi
can national chairman, said he 
was surprised the antl-BuU 
vote In committee was> so large. 
He conceded the nomination 
would have trouble on the Sen
ate floor.

Dole ' said the Impact on 
Buts’s nomination on farm belt 
votes depends on what he does 
as secretary cf agriculture.

He said he believes those who 
oppose the nomination now will 
be sorry later.

Several of the nation’s large 
farm groups. Including the Na
tional Farmers Organisation 
and National Farmer’s Union 
opposed the President’s choice 
to succeed Clifford Hardin who 
resigned.

Italian Workmen Strike 
Over Porno Arrest W ave

ROME (AP) -  d^UiEt 
throughout Italy today shut 
newstands. clogged freight traf
fic at the frontier and slowed 
farm work.

’The newsstands closed at 
noon in a half-day protest 
against the arrest of 26 news
stand operators In Oenoa, Mi
lan and Florence on charges of 
selling obscene publications.

'The newsstand operators de
manded new legislation on poi> 
nography and declared that 
they could not be made respon
sible for censoring publications 
for sale.
' Truck traffic piled up at the 
Mont Blanc Tuimel and other 
Italian frontier points as ous-

tems officials walked out for 
three days In a demand for bet
ter working conditions.

Automobile traffic Into the 
country was not seriously af
fected but trucks were at a vir
tual standstill at some entry 
points.

The nation’s 1.7 million farms 
hands began a week of reglon- 
by-region strikes in expectation 
cf a nationwide work stoppage 
by Friday. ’Hie farm hands are 
demanding a minimum base 
pay equivalent to |4JiO a day.

Office workers and mainte
nance employes of the state- 
owned railways struck for (me 
day to back up Sunday’s 24- 
hour strike of trainmen vrhich

stopped all rail transport. To
day’s walkout did not appre
ciably affect train schedules.

Employes of foreign airlines 
In Rome struck for one day in' 
protest against the reported 
dismissal of 82 employes of the 
British lines BEA and BOAC in 
a reducUcm of local personnel. 
Air traffic of those companies 
was not affected.

Italy’s elementary school
teachers were called on strike 
last Wednesday and ’Thursday in 
a demand for greater career op
portunities. Tax' office employ
es scheduled a two-day walkout 
Nov. 29 and 30 for higher pay.

Coal Bannd in 1273
I/JNDON—’The first recorded 

polluticm-preventlon legislation, 
a royal proclamation by Ed
ward I In 1273, banned the use 
of coal In London.

Jk if Ur$ $0rvtce
■  | 1  you tam t . . .

MEN’S SHOP \ J
789 M AIN  STREET, M ANCHESTER  

. . . where you*re a friend^ 
a$ well Of a ctutomer!

Read Herald Advertisements

c t  the nosninating committee; 
and a  member o f  the Bitema- 
ttooal Society for Qeneral Sê  
nuuiOcs, Connecticut Educatian 
Association, and New Engimiri 
AssociaUon o f TeaciierB of Skig- 
ksh.

by the Greater Dallas CounoU 
of Churches.

Senate Unit 
A p p r o v e s  
Earl Butz

(Oontliiaed F ra n  Fsige One)
The narrow 

tually certain 
Senate floor 
nation.

Butz served under the con

vote made vlr- 
a  aght on the 

over the nomi-

Assassination 
Anniversary 
Is Marked

(C e U U w ttt F ra n  Page One)

“ We decided to come up here
said Laurie, who’s 20 troversiai Earn Taft Benson 

^  limps as a  result of a  mo- during the 1960s, a  period in 
to rc^ le  accident some months which he made speeches advls- 
back. "A s we walked up here, ing farmers to “ adapt or cUe”  
all I  could think of was the when faced by technological 
OAifson. the sound of horses’ (duinge on the farms

‘ ***' **” ’ ’ O eoegt, D. Aiken,

m w ble ert IXde, R-Kan., James O. 
Kennedy’s Eastland, D-Mlss., Henry BeU- 

^ d e  memorial, the giris let mon, R-Okla., Lawton CWles, 
their eyes sweep over Uie acres D-Fla., and Allen J. EUender, 
of white headstones adiich at u-La.
A r lln ^ n  NaUonal Cemetery 'raimadge’s vote against Butz 

graves of Americans was a surprise but he said he 
who have fo u ^ t for their coun- could not suppbrt the nomi-

nation of a  man who still be- 
They scanned the city’s  ma- lleves in Bens<m’s agricultural 

jesUc skyline—the Lincoln Me- policies.
morial, the Washington Menu- But Aiken, who said he will

S E iC tK ii
A  Wonderland of 
Holiday Ideas . . .

FROM OUR

EPICURE SHOP j

GREAT EA T IN G . ..  
GREAT GIFT IDEA!

CO O KIES franr$2.79
Beautifully Pkgd. In Tins

GLACE FRUITS and 
MARZIPAN PACKAGES 

from $2.98

JELLIES faom $2.95
Attractive Pookagied Assortment

CHEESE TRAYS 
from $3.50

From England 
’’s M ia  Chocokrtof

I NUTS-ALMOZOM- 
HAZBLNUTS 
1  lb. Decorated Tins
$2.75

You saw  it in 
Vermont. And you had 
to put up the money 
that day. But your

checking account just couldn't 
cover the down payment.

Now
Harribrd Notional
presents
diance-of-a-lildime 
buying powee
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We mean New Check-Credit, The plan that lets you write a check —  
right on the spot— for anything big that comes along.

How big? Literolfy, for thousands of dollars, right out of your own 
checkbook. For example, $100 per month repayment provides you 
with o maximum credit line of $3600, No similar plan known to us 
offers this much increased buying power.

Your nearby Hartford Notional office will tell you more about New  
Check-Credit. Or use the coupon. You'll find that New Check-Credit 
puts chonce-of-o-lifetime buying power right into your own  
checkbook.

M O N T H LY  PAYM EN T SCH EDU LES DETERM INE AVA ILABLE  CRED IT

For Initonce;
R epay thii am ount per month: 

$75 
$150 
$250

A n d  you can  write checks up to: 
$2,700 
$5,400 
$9XXX)

FINANCE CHARGE li computed nxmlhly by multiplyina the dolly outstanding 
balances by the dolly Periodic Rote of .03287 (whiA Is on ANNUAL 
PERCENTAOE RATE OF 12S).

OEDITOt lift INiUSANCe UE TO $10,(XXI AT NO EXTSA COST TO AOI SS.

H A R T F O R D N A T IO N A L

Paul O. Lewis, Vice President 
Hartford Notional Bank A Trust Company 
Instalment Finance Department 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford, Connecticut 06103

Please tell me how I can make my own big loons with Hartford National's 
New Check Credit.
Nnme

Street-

BANK AND TRUST
sunost . »ui SAcmoso . lunm . msmskm . «TMnfius . wimin . "ISiV

M tts m SCM itll .  IH .IU K . ■ « « « »  . MKUIOm . CMCMIlIt .  IIM I > OtI ISTSSSO# • « A » t «  . MIIHOSO . M « tOMO. . SS0l(M . n l l K  ■ llOlWISIOS
lUiMO • wmnui . **■« . wsKicaiOM . amiMnuAM ■ r*is*s • ssnswt . wns imsvimsmi . iimnoso

City- -State— .,___ -Zlp-

7^® in two of the open concept classrooms
Nathan Hale School comes pretty close to pro

viding on-the-rug, at-home reading comfort for 
some of the pupils in Unit D. In the arch are Mrs.

Nathan Hale Pupils 
‘Back Home’ Again

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Postponement of the re-occupancy of Nathan Hale 
School finally ended this morning for more than 450 
youngsters, teachers, administration, and other staff
members. --------------------------------------

sltomatlyes, they known the school’s Interior 
would luve preferred a sunny since 1921, the brightness and 
^  to the rain and wrt snow cheerfulness of the learning 
of early morning, - However, areeus may seem almost unbe- 
there WM no wider selocUon Uevable. It was difficult but 
than Hebsm prav ld^  at his not Impossible, as the contrac- 
Uyery ^ b l e .  If nothing else, tors can attest. ConstrucUon of 

weather p t w l^ d  a test for a half century ago posed prob- 
the carpetoy^  In corridors, janis that exceeded their worst 
olawrooms, offices, and serv- tears. But Ingenuity and pa-
ICG CtTGCUE.

Claire Vickery o f White Birch Dr., Tolland, student 
teacher from Eastern Connecticut State College; 
and Richard Torsiello of Harwinton, one of the unit 
teachers. (Herald photos by Coe)

The weather being what it was this morning, it 
was a movement game, by the numbers, for one 
group of Unit C children, with Barry Bernstein 
at 28D Thompson Rd., physical education teacher,

making sure that the rules are observed. In the 
background, another study occupies a second group. 
The 2i/2-foot-thick walls between rooms were one 
of the more difficult renovation problems.

Despite work sUIl going on 
In the building, supplies to be 
unpacked and shelved, new 
equipment to be Icxoted in prop
er areas and room positions.

Lienee on the port of everyone 
acc(miplished a quasi-miracle.

Larger Windows 
The arched windows of a by

gone era have been bricked up 
and more Euid larger ones in-

and other l(x>se ends to bo tied stalled. Where two loom s once 
together, teachers were glad to were, there is now one, with a 
bo “ back home”  after two coimecting arch to Implement 
months In three buildings of the open concept and teaching 
the Bonnet Junior High School method. Throughout the build- 
complex. “ It’s good to see ing, fluorescent lighting has re- 
everylxxly again,”  one said. placed the older type. The walls 

Several kindergarteners were are done in gay tones of green, 
under the impresrion that It yellow, and orange. It’s a
is a  new building. Understand
ably so, because It was their

whole new ball game.
Open House will be held Nov.

flnrt day ever after sessions 29 at 7 :30 p.m. for parents only, 
since B ej^m ber In two exercise A dedicaUon date for the gen-

public will be set later. 
“ The first day hets gone as

rooms of the East Side Rec. 
Even for those who have

well as could possibly be ex
pected," Principal Louis Stdoom 
said. He attributed the “ com 
pletely professional move”  to 
the “ planning of teachers and 
the tremendous amount of work 
over the weekend by the staff,' 
custodians, and maintenance 
persoimel.’ ’

Weekend ToU «
He said that the teachers un

packed until late Friday, a 
number were on the scene all 
day Saturday, and the last ones 
left the school Sunday noon, 
when the custodians gave the 
carpeting a last vacuuming and 
locked the d<x>r. Even then, 
he said, the tecuihers weren’t 
through. At home, they preptu'ed 
kits of meEinlngful work, re
gardless of the conditions they 
would face this morning.

“ The scope of the job wtus 
overwhelming,”  Saloom com 
mented. “ The biggest job now 
Is organizing materials that will 
be used throughout the school.”  
To expedite matters, 18 volun
teer mothers and sorting Euid re
organizing central materlEds this 
week. If necessary, they will be 
called upon again next week.

Four Units
Three of the four units of 

the open-concept plan are in 
their permanent quarters: Unit 
B, 6-8-year-olds, in two rooms 
on the first flexjr front and two 
in the north wing; and Units 
C and D, 8-10 and 10-12-year- 
olds, in eight rooms on the' 
second floor. Kindergarten chil
dren are temporarily occupy-

ing two rooms In the south 
wing of the first floor; and Unit 
A, 6-7-year-olds, the media cen
ter, the former auditorium.

■When renovation of the base
ment is completed. It will con
tain the kindergarten area and 
two Unit A rooms. UWt A will 
also use the present south wing 
kindergarten rooms.

H a lf -D a y  Sessions
Half-day sessions will con

tinue until the holiday break 
this week, with both kinder
garten sessions meeting in the 
morning. Starting Monday, the 
schedule will revert to the one 
in effect at Bennet. The morn
ing kindergarten will be in ses
sion from 8:30 to 11, and the 
afternoon kindergarten from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Other children will report at 
8:60 a.m., and classes will 
start at 9. They are asked to 
stay for lunch, bring their own 
lunches, and milk be avEillable 
for purchase. There will be two 
half-hour lunch periods between 
11:30 and 12:30. Dismissal will 
be at 2 p.m. \

Egyptians Oust 
Reds, Says Paper

PARIS (AP) — Le Figaro re
ported today that Egypt Ims ex
pelled 13 Soviet military ad
visers for making criticEd  re- 
m u k s about the E{nT>Uan 
army.

In a  dispatch from Csdro, the 
newspaper said the advisers 
were supervisors of antiaircraft 
defenses in Alexcmdrla’s port 
area. The remarks about the 
Egyptian army were said to 
have been made during a din
ner.

The report Eidded that the So
viet consul general in Alexan
dria was “ very rapidly re
placed’ ’ although it did not 
specify at whose initiative.

Som jLjotihjL
Q rxpiiaL

By Sol R. Cofaen

by Lyndoningiy defeated 
Johnson.

Connecticut gave, J(dmson 
better than 2 to 1 plurality

B. careful to call attention to their 
business there.

Newsmen consider a sad 
state of affairs when a legisla
tor deems It necessary to ex- 

826,416 for Johnson to only 392,- plain his presence In his own 
686 for Goldwater. legislative halls.

The Arizona conservative is ^--------- ---------------
back In the national spotlight 
and now has been invited back 
to Ccnnectlcut for a major Eid- 
dress.

a* '^ho was the guest Con- Lebanon celebrated lU 28th an- 
nectlcut Republicans. He was "iversary of Independence to- 

handed to Cutlllo. York Sen. Jacob Javlts, ‘•ay with a 36-mlnute mllltaty
“ Go to jail,”  It read. who speke at a $KX>-a^>late parade displaying for the first

--------- fund-raising dinner at the Hart- time the Crotale surface-to-air
m.. w State OOP Headquarters has ford Hilton. missiles from France.
The Waterbury D em ocr^  had confirmed the March 6, 1972 ap- ---------  Twenty-five of the mlssUez

m e m t e T T h l^ ir i* ^  P^arance cf Arizona Sen. Barry Ever since the COnnecUcut «̂ ®®® 
and five members of his legls- j j .  Goldwater In CoimecUcut. Taxpayers Association issued Its S“ >elman Franjleh. The crowds

He will be the main speaker criticism of legislators’ pay for ‘l•E®®r€d as field guns, antiair- 
a $10(>-a-plate fund-rtiising interim committee meetings, artillery and armored ve-

Most people spend a lifetime 
trying to stay out of jail. State 
Sen. Louis J. CutiUo said last 
week he Is "completely out
raged”  that he cem’t get In.

Lebanon Bares 
MiUtary Teeth

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)

lative finance committee were 
refused admittance to the State

^  «>e Par*' Plaza Hote'l thMe ’ iegtelatora '^ t h  Wdea went by and French
" S S - t S S S '  th ..  P « .on visit was one o f aevertd to G<>l‘lwater was the Republl- appear self-conscious. roared overhead.
state (oeHtiiHoti. his committee candidate for president in Whenever they see a news- , was the first independence
is making azid is planning when he wtis overwhelm- man in the building, they are parade since the 1967 Arab-

Two weeks ago. Gov. ThomEis __________________  _________________________________________________ s e war._____________________
Meskill issued eui order to the 
heads of the Institutions, telling 
them not to permit inspections 
by legislative groups without 
prior cleEirance.

CutiUo told newsmen that 
when his group arrived at the 
Somers 'Prison, “ the prison 
warden, Frederick E. Adams, 
did not even have the courtesy 
to meet us outside the gates.
He would tEilk to us only (Hi the 
telephone, and he told me that, 
until we had clearance from 
Correction Commissioner J(rim 
R. MEUison, we could not en
ter.”

Cutlllo added that Ills com 
mittee plEms to continue its in
spections of state institutions, 
ivlth or without clearance. ” I 
hope that Gov. Meskill wiU not 
continue his attempts at hEU*- 
rassment.”

Even as Cutlllo was telling his 
sad tale to newsmen, one in
spired reporter went out to his 
car and returned vrith a Mimop- 
oly game.

txJixuUantL G A R D E N S
U t  Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant PtdMoins 

SEE LEON, PHIL or JOHN
168 W OODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

'•’ .̂’SSSSSSSKS^

' -J j L. m IP
A  ̂ iiii' wsrgjynniiMAî .;

E ' - I  ' '

open nites till Christmas!
"Hie most famous cake pan 

in Uia world!"

See Your Woodland Gardens for Choice

Fresh Cut Flowers!
POM PON MUMS!

K B  ALL COLORS! LARGE BUNCH!

f  ' ' ,( '5  (

"h  w as the only thing to do  
after the mule died”

e  VOLMNAOUt or AHKHIOA* INI*

•k Decorative Rustic

Cemetery Boskets and Pots 

frPIrepkice Wood bundle $1.88 

-fr Bittersweet $1.99
Heavy Berried
F or Mulching „

k  Salt Marsh Hoy 100 lbs. $3.85 

'A' Pine Boric 3 cu. ft. $2.95 

k  Colored Shells bog 49c

-A^^Poperwhite Narcissus
Start IFour Own Garden I

Now Only 5 Bulbs $1.19

A lso : Potted Mums, ready for the 
holidays. Come see our large exhibi
tion pots o f African Vioiets. pius 
Cyciamen, Potted Ornamentai Pep
pers, Gardenias, Kalenchoe and lOOO’s 
of Foiiage and House Piants.

Three years back, the Hlnsloys of 
Dora, Missouri, had a tough decision 
to make.

To buy a new mule.
O r Invest In a used bug.
They weighed the two possIblllHes.
First there was the problem of the 

biller Ozark winters. Tough on a 
warm-blooded mule. Not so tough 
on an air-cooled Volkswagen.

Then, whal about the eating hab
its of the two? Hay vs. gasoline.

As Mr, HInsley puts It: "I get over 
eighty miles out of a dollar's worth 
of gas and I get where I want to go  a 
lot quicker."

Then there's the road leading to 
their cabin. Many a mule pulling a 
wagon and many a conventional au
tomobile has spent many an hour 
stuck In the mud.

Also, a mule needs a barn, A  bug 
doesn't. "It sets out there all day and 
the paint looks near as good as the 
day we got It."

Finally, there was maintenance to 
think obout. When a mule breaks 
down, there's only one thing to doi 
Shoot It.

But If ahd when their bug breakr 
down, the HInsleys have a Volks
wagen dealer only two gallons away.

Styie

Coppertone Mold

Cast Aluminum

Cast Aluminum with Teflon*

Colored Cast Aluminum  
with Teflon*

Reg.
Fairway

Price

$8.49 • S .9 7
$4.98 S 4 .4 G
$6.98 S S .6 6

$7.99 S G .4 4

Dried Material for 
Fall Arangemenfs!

Wheat —  Oats Thistle —  Straw Flowers •—  Gourds
ORNAMENTAL CO RN  AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

"W e Have Everything For The Do 14 Youreelt Hobbyist"

TED  T R U D O N . Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLB AUTHOmilO
QIAklB

"Plants That Please" 
because

They're Fresh from 
the Greenhouses 
Direct fo You!

Quality Always Tails— I

m

a
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Directors To Decide 
On $55,250 in Funds

M anchester Area

The Board of Directors will consider some $55,248.49 
in appropriations and allocations when it meets tom or
row night to take action on the item s it heard public 
comments on last week.

Fernofi P o lic e  
In v e s tig a tin g  

T w o  B re a k s

V e rn o n

These apprepriations and al- 
locaUons as well ns several 
items ot new business will be 
the only matters on the dlrec-
‘The"board'last week changed B. and^Joha^a G. Perry, prop- 

> rules of procedure so that It

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Franklin D. Markle to Homer

its rules of procedure...............  .
will now meet regularly twice «T.60
a month. At the first meeting Matthew M. Jr. and Jo-Ann
public hearings cn agenda B. Morinrty, to John R. and 
items will be held, unfinished Rebel T. Richardson, property
business will be acted on, and at 28 Bruce Rd., conveyance 
reports and communicatiens tax $37.95.
will be heard. John W. and Anna R. Karsses

At the second meeting, the to Joseph and Hallna Siep, pivp- 
board will act on proposed ap- erty at 1077-1081 Main St., con- 
propriations and hew business, veyance tax $77.
and will hear public comments Ralph A. Starkweather Jr. toon anything within the board’sjurisdiction Marcus E. and Edith L. Mocka-

Last week, the board sus- P~Perty on F e ^ s o n  Rd„
pended these’new rules so that conveyance tax $39.60
all portions of the agenda 
which allow public comments

Marriage Licenses
'David Michael Riley of 3

were covered. This was done at Ridgewood Rd. and Laura Jean 
the suggestion of some who had Pagani of 53 Gerard St.. Nov. 
come to speak and were un- 26, St. Bartholomew's Church.
aware cf the proposed rules 
changes.

The proposed additicnal ap
propriations a re :

1. $22,557.76 for the emergen- rgne.

Clarence Earl Fogg of 7SC 
Charter Oak St. and Gertrude 
Eva Wilson of 32 Strickland 
St., Dec. 3. Church of the Naza-

cy employment p t^ ra m  _ This ^om Barton RoberUon Jr. of
would bring tc $68,987.25 the Homstead St. and Sharon

Isabelle Reid of 137 Parker St..proprlated to the program. The _, o. t _r  . . . . ■ . . , Dec. 3, St. James Church,town has been granted -a total
of $290,659 under the federally 
funded program

Building Permits
Manchester State Bank, free

2. $11,756.24 to the Board of standing sign at 1041 Main St.. 
Education budget for the pur- *6.500-
chase of instructional media. Frank D'Amato and Frank 
The appropriation would be fl- Rlcclardone of South Windsor, 
nanced by a state grant and addition at 103 Tolland Tpke., 
would be split — $8,43f.l6 for $25,000.
public schools and $3,125.08 for Barry Goodwin Jr. of Bolton 
non-public schools which re- for Warren Howland, one-car 
celve money under this pro- garage at 436 E. Center St., 
gram. $1,600.

3. $5,575 to the Board of Edu- Jaxvis Construction Co., fin-
caUon b u ^ t  for the renewal of ĝ 0T6  ̂at 385 Broad St.’. $1.-
the vocational education pro- qqq
gram at Manchester High * ^  ^School. This ap p m p ri^ ^ - of Coventry, â ^
Would be financed by a state ”
grant. $2,600.

4. $5,469.50 to the Drug Ad- Arnold S. GlUis, alterations 
visory Council. Ihe appropria- I*® Pine St., $500.
tion would be financed by a Anthlme Pelletier, addition at
grant under the Law Enforce- 116 Adams St., $200.
ment Assistance Act. B. T. Peterman, one family

5. $5,000 to the Police De- house at 495 W. Middle Tpke., 
partment for special services. $14,500.
This money would cover serv- U&R Housing Corp. for 
ices provided to various people Lewis Segal, house at 8 Bishop- 
at their request. This includes Dr., $35,000. 
such things as weddings, funer- Gardner L. Chapman of EU- 
als, and directing traffic at con- Ington, seven apartments at 55 
struction sites. The party re- Oakland Terrace, $56,000. 
questing the service reimburses -------------------------------------------

Vernon pciice are investigat
ing twe breaks Into two Union 
St. buildings ever the'weekend. 

Breaks were reported Into 
Vincent's Pharmacy and a ga- 

,fnge tc the rear of 86 Union St. 
The pharmacy reported $30 
taken but no drugs. A mlnlblke 
frame and mdtor, valued at 
$116 was taken from the garage 
which is used by Edward Grls- 
wcld for a sales and sei-vlce 
place for mini-bikes, police 
said.

Alfred Hellnski Jr., i6, of 
West Rd., Ellingtcn, was charg
ed early yesterday mcrnlng 
with failure to drive right and 
failure to cbey a stop sign af
ter he was Invclvod in a bne-ca'r 
accident at Skinner and Dart 
Hill Rc.ids. No Injuries were 
reported. The car had to be 
tewed from the scene.

Edgar Nelson, 23, of Reed St., 
Rockville, was charged today 
with failure to obey a stop 
sign.

Those charged are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12,'" 
Rockville, Dec. 7.

COVENTRY
Michael Kowalyshyn, 17, of 

Willlmantic, was arested early 
Suiiday morning by Coventry 
Police and charged with as
sault in the second degree.

Kowalyshyn allegedly struck 
another person in the face with 
a belt buckle. He was to he pre
sented in Circuit Court, Man
chester today.

SOUTH WINDSOR
James D. Long ,Jr., 41, of 

East Hartford, was charged 
with failure to drive established 
lane after his car went off the 
road on Pierce Rd., South Wind
sor, and struck a utility pole. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
Dec. 13.

ELLINGTON
Jeffrey Bachiochi, 20, of 22 

Liberty St., Rockville, w a s  
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart after 
being involved in a l!wo-car ac
cident on Rt. 83 in Ellington 
yesterday.

The Bachiochi car and one 
being driven by Mary Bloniarz, 
20, of 157 Union St. Rockville, 
were traveling north, police 
said, when Miss Bloniarz, slow
ed down for two bicyclists also 
traveling north. The Bloniarz 
car was struck in the rear by 
the Bachiochi car.

Bachiochi is scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Dec. 6.

Change in Council Meeting 
Angers Minority Members

The special Town Council 
meeting originally scheduled for 
tomorrow night, will instead be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the Ad-. 
ministration Building and the 
minority members of the Re- 
publiean Council are angry 
about the change.

Abner Brooks, Democratic 
Town Chairman said none of 
the four Democrats on the coun
cil were aware of the change 
>intil they received their agenda 
packet Friday night.

He added that a note was 
with the packet, signed by 
Town Clerk Henry Butler, stat
ing thflt the meeting d.ato had 
been changed bv Mayor Frank 
McCov “duo to lack of quorum 
for Tuesday date."

When the council hold its 
regular meeting last Monday, a 
show of hands was taken to ,soe 
what night would bo the best to 
hold the special meeting to act 
on proposed plans for the high 
school building project. At that 
time it was agreed that 1\ies- 
day would be the best for most 
council membero.

Thomas Wolff, one of the four 
Democrats charged that the 
change of meeting nights “is a 
direct attempt by the mayor 
and the Republicans to keep' 
me away from the meeting.” 
Wolff indicated last Monday that

he would not be able to attend 
the meeting If it was to be on a 
Monday.

At an Informal hearing on the 
$10.6 million high school pro
posal held prior to the coun
cil meeting last Monday, Wolff 
Indicated he was In favor of 
the plan. Mayor McCoy and 
other council members have 
not takoiv a definite stand 
although McCoy did say ho con
sidered the cost high.

McCoy explained the meeting 
date was changed because he 
had received several calls from 
council members indicating they 
would not be able to make the 
Tuesday meeting. He said, 
“there was no intent to exclude 
anyone. Someone would have 
been excluded whatever night 
f '"  was held." he said.

Because tonight is the regular 
nig.u lur tne Board of Educa
tion to meet, that board has 
changed its meeting to tomor
row night.

The Board of Education has 
asked the council to pass a 
resolution In reference to the 
proposed renovation of the high 
s c h o o l .  Superintendent of 
Schools Dr. Raymond Ramsdell 
explained that the state Depart
ment of Education said it Is 
necessary to put the town on 
record with that department

and Inform the department that 
the town is considering building 
a school. The resolution also 
authorizes the Board of Educa
tion to apply for school building 
grants.

At tonight’s meeting Richard 
Borden,' director of administra
tion will make a report on the 
impact the proposed building 
would have on the mill rate.

There will also bo a discus
sion on the roapportlonment 
plan for the General Assembly, 
as it .affects Vernon. Councll- 
.man Prank DeTolla will load 
the discussion.

The following appointments 
will also bo acted on: Ruth 
Corbin, John Prey and Joyce 
Jackson, to the <Iury Committee; 
Joseph Pastlc, town planner, as 
chairman of the Human Ro- 
scurce Development Agency; 
reappointment of Gall Sheer ns 
examiner of indexes, and Fred
erick E." Turkington ns sub 
registrar of vital statistics.

Follcwing the council meeting 
the group will reconvene as the 
Sewer Authority to discuss: The 
assessments for the Crestridge- 
Valley V i e w  sewer installa
tions; 'contractor payment for 
the Bex Mounatln sewers, and 
a request from the Ellington 
Sewer Commisslcn for a com
mercial tie-ln to the Vernon 
sewer system.

The DaUas school district has 
added Russian and Swahili to 
language courses for high 
school pupils at its new $21 mll- 
llcn Skyline Center.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

C L O S E D
Thursday, November 25, 1971

T H A N K S O IV IN O  D A Y  and

Friday, November 26, 1971
Emer9ency Telephone Numbers:
H ig h w a y ...........    649-5070
Refuse ................................    649-1886
Sanitary Sewer and W a fe r ...........  649-9697

the town.
Two proposed allocations in 

the Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund the directors will 
consider include:

1. $3,400 for replacement of 
bowling alleys at the West Side 
Recreation Center. The alley 
beds which would be Installed 
have been donated to the town 
by Alexander Jarvis.

2. $1,500 for the Installation of 
a flve-foot-high fence along the 
Main St. border of ■ Center 
Springs Park. The fence was 
proposed by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and Police Chief 
James Reardon as a means of 
discouraging youths from cAi- 
gregatlng in the area

Other Items the board will 
consider Are:

1. acceptance of the foUow- 
ing streets:

a) all of Redwood Rd., about 
.78 miles

b) all of Ralph Rd., about 
.75 miles

c) all of Galaxy Dr., about 
.27 miles.

2. acceptance of the resigna
tion of John Tanl of 60 Teresa 
Rd. from the Civil Defense Ad
visory Council and the apptrint- 
ment of his successor. Tani was 
elected to the Board of Direc
tors Nov. 2.

Town Having H ard Time 
Finding Plow Contractors

Snowplowing—“nobody wants 
it,” says Herman Passcantell 
The acting highway and san
itation superintendent was com
menting on his attempts to line 
up private contractors for plow
ing this winter. Last year the 
town used 13 private plows dur
ing various storms in addition 
to 'the 17 town highway trucks.

About a month ago, the high
way department sent contract 
proposals to 20-25 plowing con
tractors, but BO far only three 
have returned with commit
ments. Passcantell says he has 
contacted some personally and 
gotten additional verbal com
mitments. If there were a 
storm, however, and if all the 
plows available to the town

were put out, "We would still 
be a little short,” Passcantell 
says.

Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Co. last year contracted with 
the town for seven plows. How
ever, Passcantell notes, that 
firm is anxious to phase out of 
the plowing business and ,by 
next year does not want to do 
any. No specific commitment' 
has been gotten from MSG for 
work this year.

The town’s sand and salt sup
ply is good, Passcantell reports. 
However, many of the trucks 
used to spread this material 
are now set up for leaf re
moval, Passcantell says.

The leaf removal program 
will continue through Dec. 10, 
Passcantell says.

Scholarship Foundation 
To Benefit from ^Winnie^

The Manchester Junior Worn- Keenan as Pooh, Herb Greggs 
en’s Club will sponsor a live Piglet, John^ Sharp m  Rab- 

3. the request for early r r tlr^  children’s theater program of
Whimsical” ^

Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. in BaUey " 
auditorium of Manchester High _

ment by Frank G. Pisch. Plsch 
has been employed by the
Board of Education since S e p -___
tember, 1969. The retirement gchooi" 
would be effective Jan. 1.

bit, Nickl Kaplan as Eeyore, 
Jerry Algozer as Owl, Beverly 
Fox as Roo and Gretchen Rauch

Proceeds from the play, pre
sented by the Multi-Colored Bal-

Pow er N eed4o D ouble
BONN—'Publicly owned elec-

Andover
loon, Inc., will go to the Man- trie-power stations in West Ger-

Bulletin Board
Chester Scholarship Foundation. 
Since its inception in 1965, the

many will have to spend $16.4 
billion by 1980 to increase elec-

vided $113,225 as financial as 
The Women’s Auxiliary of the sistance for 318 students, en- 

Andover Volunteer Fire Depart- abling them to attend the col- 
ment is holalng its' meeting at 8 <>* their choice. In the past
, , . . . six years, the Manchester Jun-

o’clock tonight a t the old town women’s Club has donated
hall on Rt. 6. On the agenda jijo o  to the Scholarship Foun- 
will be a demonstration by Mrs. dation.
Edna Kralovlch and Mrs. Lu- T i c k e t s  for “Wlnne-’The- 
cllle Anderson on how to make Pooh,” which is an adoption of 
(,'hiistmas decorations. Mem- the stories of A. A. Milne, will 
bers arc requested to bring be on sale at Burton’s Inc., 841 
white egg cartons, cotton glue Main St.; House & Hale Depart- 
and scissors. Serving refresh- ment Store, 845 Main St.; Mari- 
ments will be Mrs. Ruth Whit-. Mad’s, 691 Main St.; and Youth 
ney, Mrs. Olive Bonneau and Centre, Manchester Parkade. 
.Mrs. Diana Bonneau. They may also be purchased

There will be a brief business from any member of the Junior 
meeUng al 8 o'clock tonight of Women’s Club or by contacting 
the Regional Board of Educa- Mrs. John J. Dougan, 13 San- 
tion at the Rham library. tlna Dr., or Mrs. Anthony

------  Morianos, 28 Ulley St.
.Mlaiu-hester Evening Herald The New York-based theater 

Andover correspondent Anna group will star Betsy Ross as 
Frlsina, tel. 74‘3-9847. ChriMopher Robin, Michael

Scholarship Foundation has pro- current243 billion kwh a year to 600 
billion kwh.

You’re never 
too old 
to hear better

^ eake tint for your holiday baking...

t  tm 'M i it <4.

\ m m

open
every
night

HH
christmosi

4
i
i

A

SHOP-RITE GOV’T .  GRADE ” A ”  PLUMP OVEN READY

TURKEYS
SHOP-RITE U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

TURKEYS
NATURALLY TENDER A JUICY

A Shop-Mu Turkey hat no additivat, olli or taU 
slal'injaetad. It’t tpecially brad to be extra broad- 

braatlad with more tender white meat. It’s 
been awarded tha govarnnianl't Grade ’A' u a l ■ 
but even more. It maatt Shop-MU't vary strict 
quality tUndardt: So Why Pay Mora . . .  or tat- 
.Ha for latt?

|thop-Mta Storat will 
carry tha following 

Jitamt for the Holiday. 
Duckt, Oaata, Capont, 
Largo Roattlng Chickant 
and a variety of Kothar 
Poultry.

TO M S
21-24-lb*.

/MTMMjAWITM/NIMTURKIVITiitliMd
tSaiigage iW e rt^  Jfl)

SHOP-RITE e
g i n g e r a l e D ^ ^ ^  I

PtSA SWEET OR HOT
Italian
Sausage 7 9 «

tUCEO
Beef
Liver lb.4 9 «

EROZIN
Veal
Steaks lb.

CRIAM STVLI

SHOP-RITE CORN
WHY PAY MORf r MOTT’S

APPLE SAUCE
BMOP-RITC

FRUIT COCKTAIL
WHY PAY MORfI CHOCK TULL O NUTS

COFFEE
SHOPRITI

TOMATO JUICE
WHY PAY HORt* SHOP RITI

MAYONNAISE

FIRST  CUT

4.'.?. 99*
2 11.. $ 1 69

can t X

CHUCK
STEAK

"USD A
a o c E

! C E N T E R  
: C U T 5 3 3 9

CUT SHORT HHOIl l^^

Freih Produce for the Holidayet 

SWEET A JUICY

I l l l >  ) U S D A

STEAK
t a n g e l o s

12 39*
89 «

tasty H. LfAN CALIf

CHUCK
STEAK 1 9 ^

^ u c k  Pot Roast
W TP A V  MOMJ

Shoulder Steak 
Chuck for Stew
F M  POTTMp flOMMItmO

Beef Sliort Ribs
WHY PAY MORf

Slab Bacon

lb 7 9 ^
i b 9 9 ^
h 8 9 <
w 7 9 ^
. 4 9 ^

CHUCK f'OT ALWAYS If run H

IMPOHTEDGRADt AA Sl/f

CHESTNUTS

4 9 '

CALIFi I'usoX] ĝ 0%g%
ROAST (CHOICEJ ^

CHICKINPARTS
uos

5 9 «

r \

lb.'

WINOS
w 39*UVMI

BREASTS
W/MM

lb.

BIRDSEYE BOOL WHIP
LEAN f RESH

IJ S 1 HOIl INCi Sl/(.

WHITE ONIONS

19®

GROUND
CHUCK

29 oz. Q Q e  
container T T

79'
RICH'S

COFFEE LIBHTNER
‘ In  VurlTairy  Coat/ '

HI 1) Ul LK.lOU'.

Chicagb, 111.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear b u t do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
in th e  privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. I t’s yours to keep, 
free. I t  weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s all a t ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we re
peat, there is no cost, and 
certainly no obligation. 
Write to Dept. 5650, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. Victoria, Chicago, 111. 
60640.

FANCY APPLES

3 - 3 9 ^

SHOP-RITE 
CREAM CHEESE
M̂-RITI
Corn Oil Margarine xili 2 9 ^

W M A .*  AUFRUITFUVOWB ^

" jf  39* Master’s Yogurt 613*1

25*
6 J 1 L 1 ? ^ *1 .0 0

A U j VABIBTlBG-BlItDBBYE

Intormittonal Vogoftabiti
SHOP RITE

Apple Cider
••wyrwiii BCHtPPI

Crescent Rolls 4  99* Part Skim RIcottaLi *1‘ *
’ In Our Dell Dept. " '

2 S ,S : '7 9 *
THICK OR REGULAR

lotted Dates 
Walnuts 
^ u t h e rn  Yams 
V ^ o w  Turnips
MIIW■««■»»* ’•piotatoes 
Cranberries 
K d  Nuts

4 3 «  ’.ii 6 9 ^
SHOP-RITE

« 55‘  
. 19'  

. 8* 
5a SB* 

_ 29‘  
a s s '

I$i*op-Rlte Ham
57*

B K A N 8  A  A U I O N D S  
O N IO N S  A  C R E A M  B A C G E  

S W E E T  F lO TA ’rO B S  A  O L A C B  
R IR D S E Y E  V E O E T A H L B 8

Swift Ham

s ib . mMM
o a n ^

3 l k A O R R  i ^ H I A T O R A U i l l F

*•" 2 Gem Franks SSd ^.69^
I IBIR AM CG O R AU BUF M iM JU i

[ll^pco Franks >^79 Armour Bacon !fi'79«
'LARGS a LONG------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

I. ; f 1 rVi,;! I

BOLOGMA 79*
•NOa.mTI"«UM”A"

CAUUrUHIIIIOR

BROCCOU
MRS. •MITN'*

PUMPRM
SPEBRS PK
5 »?9 9 ^

WMaMrUMmuteMM
Genoa Salami tt-ik.89*
^pperoni
iSeearonl Salad w.35*

Provolono ».89*
KielbAMi %.*!••ugMuriuu
C a p l e t  H-k.99*

8B7 t  MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE

MANORDHTBR

186 BLM ST. 
BNFIBLD, CONN.

Sbop-Hlte Premium 
EUsabeth York 
lOE 08BAM 

Vj-Qai. AAn 
OoBtaloer

HOURS 
MON.. SAT.

6 A J I . .e  P.M.
CkMid Thankiglvlng Day

iRudu duu$»i.ewi.gy,ieri.e>iwiwv»ewHMHi*»w<
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Hebron

Cross-Dressman Owners 
To File Writ Against Town
F'irSt SelilnfmaM M..

roDortad tn thA Rn in that angle onto Rt. 86, theiie twoport the Board of Select- there lx a blind area on the left roads appear al night to be the
men Saturday morning that ao- pulling out from London same road,
cording to Wayne Miller, real u. suggested that possibly
estate agent handling Uio sale shrubbery could be plant-
of throrAA. la * “  td which would help to over-
01 me Oross-Dressman prop- heading south on East St. and come this condition.
«rty, Uie town can expect to hondlng north on Rt. 86 Reid stated that the select- 
be served with a writ of man- •■ht evening. men would have tp look Into
damus from the attorney of the *’*̂*°'̂  where Bast St. the matter as It Is a problem
owners of the property. curves at almost a BO degree that warrants on expenditure.

A mandamus would mqulro 
tho town to state its exact In- 
tentlcns with respect to the pur
chase of the property for $60,000 
os was approved by town meet
ing actlcn.

Since the town meeUng, the 
Board of Finance has failed to 
appropriate the $50,000. At Its 
Nov. 8 meeting, the board ap
propriated only $40,000 for Uie 
purchase.

T h i r d  Selectman Robert 
Oralg said that the only action 
the town can take now Is to 
"buy It for the $40,000 price. 
That Is all we can do," he said.

Second Selectman Robert Dix
on state that "It was every In
tention of this board and the 
Recreatlcm Commission and the 
Conservation Commission and 
the townspeople that It be pur
chased for $60,000." He felt that 
further steps should be taken.

Reid, who was ou t ' of town 
at the time of the Board of Fi
nance meeting, agreed with 
Dixon. He stated that he "was 
quite upeet and disturbed be
cause I ' thought It was only a 
matter of mechanics."

After reading the minutes of 
the finance meeting. Reid re
ferred; to the action by the 
board of only appropriating 
$40,000 as "definitely a flagrant 
disregard of the townspeople.”

He i^ d  he could "see no rea
son to hold a town meeting as 
It will just be a w’aste of time,” 
as the owners won’t accept the 
^ ,0 0 0  price.

Recreation Commission Chair
man Eric Emt asked If there 
would “be any advantage of 
holding such a meeting If the 
Board of Finance was there to 
answer for their actions.”

Reid doubted If many of them 
would attend as only one mem
ber attended the lost town 
meeting and no mention was 
made then that the Board of 
Finance would not go along with 
the $60,000.

He was also In doubt as to' 
what action could next be taken 
but hopes that the selectmen 
con come up with something 
prior t9 the next ‘Board of Fi
nance meeting on Dec. 13. 
j.-fTheir first course of action 
will be to contact Harvey Des- 
rulsseaux, Board of Finance 
member, ̂ who made the motion 
at the Oct. 3 finance meeting 
“to permit town meeting action 
on the reconunendation of the 
purchase of the Gross-Dressman 
propet^ at $60,000.” The mo
tion was approved four to one 
by tluj board.

Ho also mentioned that this lx 
the first complaint rocoivtd In 
this area.

•fury Committee
In other action, Rold reported 

that previous members cf the 
town’s Jury Committee have 
been contacted and thty are 
willing to serve again.

The selectmen veted to re-up- 
point tc tho committee, Mrx. 
Elizabeth DembrowskI, Mrs. 
Edith Johnson and William 
Hammond.

Dixon questioned If any sc- 
lecticn had yet been made on 
the hiring of a clerk and ma
chine operator under funds prc»- 
vlded by tho Emergency Un
employment Act.

Retd reported that several

applications had been received 
for the clerk position but noth
ing yet for the machine opera
tor. 'The deadline, ho said, was 
Saturday, however, if “we don’t 
get what wo are looking for, wo 
will have to extend tho dead
line.’’

Flag nioleii
Reid also reported that the 

American flag in front of the 
Town Office Building had been 
stolon some time during the 
night of Nov. 12. This is the 
second lime the flag has been 
taken from this spot.

Dixon thanked both Rold and 
Craig for scheduling meetings 
on Saturday mornings so he 
could attend.

Ho stated, however, that be-

"ausc of the problems of meet
ing cniy twice a month, “I feel 
an obligation to the people who 
clectod me. Therefore,’’ he add- 

“I am g"lng to hold office 
hours hero In the Town Office 
Building cn the second and 
fourth Fridays from 6 a.ni. to 
noon if somebody has a prob
lem, If response Is good, I Will 
continue it.”

Reid ' said that he certainly 
doesn’t object "but it seems if 
individual selectmen hold dif
ferent hours It will bo a little 
confusing.’’

Bidletiii Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday; Planning and Zon

ing Commlralon Informational 
meeting on proposed changes 
in business regulations, 8 p.m., 
Gilead Hill School; Republican 
Women’s Club meeting, 8 p.m., 
home of Mrs. James Lee, Wal
nut Dr.; Hebron Congregation
al Church Junior Choir rehears
al, 3 p.m., Hebron Elementary 
School; Qllead Congregational 
Church, Council meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Planning and- Zon
ing Commission regular meet
ing, 8 p.m.. Town Office Build-; 
ing; Conservation Commission 
meeting, ,8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Hebron Congregation
al Church Council meeting, 8 
p.m.

W e d n e s d a y :  Ecumenical 
Church Service, Hebron Con

gregational Church, 7:M p.m.
Saturday: Gilead CongNga- 

tlcnal Church Junior Choir re- 
hearaal, 1 p.m.

Sunday; Annual OUead and 
Hebron Congregational Church
es potluck supper, 6:80 p.m. at 
OUead Church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Anne 
Emt Telephone 818-Mll

More PIarUc fo r  Cam
BOSTON—The U.8. automo

bile industry will require more 
than 2.5 billion pounds ot plastic 
parts a year by 1960, doubling 
the 100 pounds per vehicle used 
today.

The "ulectmen will attempt to 
ascertiw  Desruisseaux’a inten-

W a yb e st G ra d e  “ A ” "NBADQUAItTBRS 
BOR

CHOICE 1st CUT b r a n d  A A  K* aa

Chuck Roast... .4 9 ,s.
W. VA. BRAND

DUBUQUE PORK SAUSAGE R O L L  4 9 ' OSCAR HAVER LIH K SAUSAGE .  89’
LEAN 6R0UN0 C H U C K .............  .7 9 ' 6EM GERMAN RCLCGNA .99'
CAPITOL S K IN LES S  FRANK S .M .4 9  GENOA SALAM I . M .39

DURUQUE S LIC ED  BACON .9 9 '

r • 11 W I ' U L I l l ^
iP m c E t > -m T £

‘ J

THANKSGIVING SAVINGS AT POPULAR MKTS.
•Ho'tocteuj >2ltoppiiig L iA t

tlona in making the motion. Des- 
ruisseahx was not present at the 
November meeting when the 
board voted to appropriate the 
$40,000.

Reid, felt strongly about fol- 
lowinf  ̂ through with some ac
tion even if it means “putting 
a lot ifft pressure on the Board 
ot Finance.’’

"The Board ot Finance," he 
said, ’’Is completely disregard
ing tha rest of the town . . .  I 
don’t believe any board is en
titled to this privilege." '

Several road and traffic haz
ard conditions were' brought up 
for consideration.

Dixon said one road in the 
Londonberrle area of town had 
been completely finished when 
the gas company came In and 
took a wide cut out of it.

It was brought to his atten
tion while Reid was out of 
town, he said, and he Informed 
the gas company It would have 
to be fixed to the town's satis
faction. Reid agreed and stated 
that he has been in touch with 
tho company and they have 
agreed to fix the road.

Dixon also mentioned a traf
fic hazard in the area of York
shire and Elizabeth Drs. and 
Daly Rd. where the two roads 
come in at different angles to 
Daly Rd.

At the point of ’intersection, 
there is a high mound of dirt 
and an old tree that block prop
er view to traffic coming out 
of Elizabeth Dr.

Reid stated that the area had 
been worked on considerably 
to bring It to Us present condi
tion and that tho problem Is 
that the mound of dirt and old 
tree are on private property.

Tho seleotinon agreed to ask 
tho owner for permission to 
remove the tree and to give 
tho town sloping rights to tho 
mound so that vlsablllty con be 
Improved.

^xon  referred to another 
traffic hosnrd at the Intersec
tion of Daly Rd. and Rt. 85 
where a passing zone Is pres
ently permitted just prior to 
tho Intersection In the south
bound lane.

Dixon felt that there was the 
possibility of a car pulling out 
pf Daly heading north on Rt. 80 
ami colliding with a oar head
ing south not yet fully returned 
to tho proper Innt after pass
ing,

Craig felt that another traffic 
hssard existed ul tho comer of

Libby Select Ripe 0iives........47v..n
Paradise Stuffed Manz. Oiives...."< 49̂
Popular Peaches sALVii......3 M.t.l
Victory Maraschino Cherries..... 3..oM 
Oxford Sweet Mixed Pickles•... '->> 45'
Nestie's Chocolate Bits...........•« 79‘
Kleenex Dinner Napkins....... . 2».57‘
Veryfine Apple Cranberry Cocktail.... 29* 
Ken’s Ital. ,Dressin8'<»»»»tHnii„ 3...*! 
Pennant Mixed Nuts ivn-ANTixi
Planters Cocktail Peanuts.........,,.. 65*
Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts ••• 11*1 69* 
One Pie Pumpkin or Squash....2,,..3<p
Jiffy Mixes.....................m..10* ■
Princeila Cut Yams....................... 1
Borden’s None Such Mince Meat... ,., 33* I
Bell’s Stuffing.................... ,.x59* I
Beil’s Seasoning................... ,.,19* [
Crosse & Blackwell Mince Meat....... 69* |
Crossed Blackwell Plum Pudding..,,, I
Bartender Cocktail Mixes.......J
Ehlers Ground Cinnamon.......... .̂ ..39*!
Ehlers Ground Nutmeg............ ,,̂ ..49*1
Ehlers Poultry Seasoning.......31*1
Popular Stuffing Bread...........2...49* ■
Popular Soda........................5„.*l|
Tip Top Brown & Serve Rolls ....3„p.U j 
Kavanaugh’s English Muffins 1
Three Diamond Si. Pineapple......4,..111
Three Diamond Mandarin Oranges..4,„*1 [
Sunshine Hi Ho Crackerŝ ........ ,.„ 45j
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies.,...... „.,5!P|
Sunshine Oatmeal Cookies....... 61*1
Sunshine Chip-A-Roos............. 57* j

BUFFERIN TABLETS..........M.09 j
MILK OF MAGNESIA TABLETS..T9‘ | 
SHOWER TO SHOWER FOWDER I 
POLIDERT DERTURE TARLETS..83* {
HALO RLUE SHAMPOO.........9S* !
J • J BABY OIL.............. :* 09' !

OOUBN FORMULA...*1.19 | 
MORWIOH SAOONARIN r  79* I

NIBLETI
CORN

• REEN ^ 5  $ 1

Pineapple
\ -

DOLE
b r a n d

We Welcome 
FEDERAL 

FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Cranberry
I

CLAM CHOWDER 
TOMATO JUICE

Hewerd Johmen Nine. Style

Populer Brand Fancy N.Y. State

3 J 1 W E S S C N 0 IL  » n .0 9  
3.^1 PITTED RIPE OLIVES - 3 1 1

R ED D I W H IP 
TO P P IN G REAL

CREAM

P O P U LA R  C O F F E E  
L IG H T E N E R 39

9 OZ. 
SIZE

B i r d s  E y e

COOL
WHIP

s & W BRANDS SilLE
fe jg  BliMT RIK 0LIVE8

H  ^ sdi|
CREAM or WHOLE M $ 1  
KERNEL CORN........ *1 c*"' I
MEDIUM 3 SIEVE M „„ S '!  
SMALL PEAS............" I  |

PEAS a A u n  $1
CARROTS................. ■tom  I

TOMATO IE  <•« $ 1
JU ICE...................... 9  urn ^ 1
SMALL A | | «
WHOLE YAMS...... ...... 'Ul

i  H l i k l i t  B R O S .

Breakstone Yogurt 4-" 89'
Birds Ey« International

Sliced Imported Swiss C H E E S E . . . V EG ET A B LES  Z ' - ' O e *  
Valio G ruyere..;....... . . . . ...i-i.29'
Kraft Phili. Cream Cheese. . . . . . ’.~..31'
Coopers Sharp Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . .99'
Popular Cheese Slices. . . . . . . . . . . .75'
CookedlHaddockorFlounder Fillet. . . . 79'

S  , LZ. »1.59l
ceaaaa taetm wm. iia«. k ini umnipermtaatar.

Birds Eya

C O O K E D  
S Q U A S H
2r.29*

Candied Sweet Po

Birds Eya

W H O L E
O H IO H S

U .S . # 1

A P P LES
». •< MAINE POTATOES 
YAMS and SWEET POTATOES 
ACORN and BUTTERNUT SQUASH 
FIGLETS dr CUP DATES

A I L  ! » O g P U t . A R S
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Manchester 
December Calendar

2 Holly Bowl — Child and Family Seiwicea of 
Manchester Auxiliary — Home of Mrs. Paul 
Willhide — 478 Porter St. — 1 to 3 p.m. ‘

8 Noverta — Fr. Edward Barry — St. Bartholo- 
* mew’s Church — 7 :30 p.m.

5 Winnie the Pooh Whimsical — Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club — Manchester High 
School Auditorium — 2 p.m.

8 Y Wednesday Desserts Lecture Series — 
"Party Planning for the Holidays” — Joan 
Reynolds — Manchester YWCA of the Hart- 
fowl Region, Inc. — 12:30 to 2 p.m. (Call Y for 
more infomation.)

12 Manchester Civic Oi*chestra Concert — Man
chester High School Auditorium — 3 p.m.- 

12 Second Annual Community Christmas Carol 
Sing — Center Park Nativity Scene — 7 p.m. 

14 Chinese Auction and Pastry Sampling — New
comers Club — YWCA — 7 :80 p.m.

15,16 “Kris Kringle Rides Again” (A Musical) — 
niing Junior High Music Department, Illing 
Junior High School — 7:30 p.m.

This calendar is printed monthly ns a service to all Man
chester residents. It is maintained by the Service Club Coordi- 
naUng Committee, established by the Manchester Junior Wo
men's Club as a  "Community Improvement” endeavor. All 
organizations in Manchester are invited to join this effort to 
coordinate Manchester’s many activities to avoid scheduling too 
many events for the sam e date.

"There is not fee or obligation to belong to the committee. 
Just call Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 81 Mountain Dr.. South Wind
sor, for details. The deadline to submit dates for the January 
Calendar is Dec. 20. She urges, however, that she be contacted 
to check on the availability of the date, as soon as your ĝ roup 
is planning a project. This is only to assure a greater attend
ance to the many worthwhile events taking place in town.

J i l l  men grapple with the cjuestions. . .
W h y  poverty in a land o f plenty? W h y  loneliness 
in a world that would join hands? W h y  war when 

the impulse o f the heart is to love? Ube aching 
chasm between the real and the ideal, everywhere 

provokes the cjuestion . . .

WHY?
In a world looking for answers 
maybe God is the place to start. 

Cod is hdpe. God is now.

'sSP'-
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A x ALL STORES OPEN TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Alongside Baltimore 
Sails a ^Nice  ̂Navy

3 by JOHN WOODFIELD i tlielr own uniforms, and we try 
BALTIMORE (AP) — It to help out as much as we can. 

didn’t start out that way, but "Many times I’ve had to send 
Maryland's 196-year-old navy to Bainbrldge (Naval Training 
virtually has become a poverty School) to get reject Navy 
program for youths in Balti- shoes for them. We haven’t had 
more’s  Inner city ghetto. much success, though, in get-

Its four vessels, not including ting them pea coats," he said., 
the U as Constellation, its 174-. , Many of the cadets earn 
year-old flagship, range to 640 spending money by serving as 
tens and -are manned bŷ  12 weekend • guides around the 
commissioned officers and' 8g frigate Constellation, the cere- 
enlisted men -all volunteers >nonlal flagship for the inland 
and mainly former Navy and n avy , that is Maryland’s top 
Coast Guard perstmnel. tourist attraction.

And its imincipal program is During th :̂ summer, the navy 
the training of 107 sea cadets, takes week-long cruises in the 
ranging from 16 to 18 and com- Chesapeake B ay' area, some- 
ing alm ost exclusively from the tim es mooring in Ocean City, 
inner city. \^ W h en  originally established

Fam ilies of 43 of the young- by the Maryland Legislature in 
sters are on welfare and more 1178, the Navy was “to protect 
than half of them are black. the citizens of Maryland

Donald F. Stewart, seaman in against smugglers and pi- 
the regular Navy, serves as rates.”
rear admiral and flag officer in It has produced such naval 
Maryland’s sea service. He heroes as Commodore Stephen 
says the purpose of the pro- Decatur ("My country. May
Sram “is  to give these kids a she ever be right, but right or
better life than their families wrong, my country.” ) and 
b®<l-” Adm. 'Franklin Buchanan, first

He points proudly to the fact superintendent of the Naval 
that two of his "boys” are in Academy.
West Point and one is in his As a matter of fact, members
third year at the U.S. Naval of the Maryland Navy, Official-
Academy in Annapolis. ly  known as the Naval Militia,

Drills and classes are held have served in every declared 
each week during the winter, American war.

' and Stewart says "we’ve had Its main duty today, in addi- 
klds walk three m iles one w ay tlon to its youth training pro- 
just to get there because -they gram, is  search and rescue 
didn’t have bus fare. Very few missions throughout the bay 
of these kids can afford to buy area.

O N E O F THE S T O P  & S H O P  C O M PA NIES
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3 ~Crisco
Shortening

with this coupon and *5 purchaie (except cigarettes and alcoholic beverages)
Limit 1 can per customer. Coupon effective thru Nov. 27th.

l  ib Twin fKk

Whotf

Our mini'pricod 
fixings for tho foaitl

Early California Giant Ripe Olives 
Gloria Spanish Olives 
Vlasic Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Cocktail 
Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Lansmith Maraschino Cherries 
Stop & Shop Boiled Onions 
King Cole Asparagus 
Planters Mixed Nuts with Peanuts 
Alcoa Heavy Duty Foil 
Reynolds Brown in Bag 
Vanity Fair Dinner Napkins 
Stop & Shop Sajad Dressing 
Pillsbuiy Pie Crust Mix 
None Such Mince Meat 
Royal Prince Yams 
Stop & Shop Pitted Dates 
One Pie Pumpkin or Squash 
Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese 
Borden Umburger Dutch Maid 
Stop & Shop Sour Cream 
Kraft Coon Cheese 
Stop & Shop Sharp Cheese 
Kraft Ready Dips
Stop & Shop Domestic Blue Cheese

J ;2 9 ‘
’; -39‘
•jr59‘

■L“69' 
3 'iT89‘ 

1- 59' 
1- 87' 

n  It Roll 49'
i7iir jAc  

iuMAi n

2 'VT89'
r 45‘

41- 95'
" 1- 69' 

1- 33' 
‘1- 25' 

21- 37' 
'.:;45' 
•o5 59'

9Ac 
cmMmt 0 9  '

1- 85' 
‘1.09. 
‘.m- 49'

Pillsbury A Q
ŜFIour uu

with this coupon and *5 purchase (except cigarettes and alcoholic beverages) 
, Limit 1 bag per customer. Coupon effective thru Nov. 27th.

Nabisep
Cookie Break 
AMLFudp

Sandwiches
ISOK
Pl«

Enjoy bountiful mini-pricing^ savings 
on Stop & Shop quality feastahlesl

You'll find a great selection of

Sun Glory Beverages

6-1b o t t le s  ^

Ginger Ale, Orange, Root 
Beer, Grape, Cola, Rasp
berry , or Squeeze o’ 
Lemon. In handy No-Re
turn Bottles.

Whole Kernel Corn
stop & Shop Vac
uum Packed. Our 
fancy quality corn 
at a mini mini
price. ^tock up!

12 oz 
cans

Frol^en Fo o d s

stop & Shop 
Frozen Squash

Fruit Cocktail

Cooked. So convenient for 
home-baked pies or a 
quick vegetable.

Stop & Shop. Color
ful fruits in heavy 
syrup. Don’t forget 
Stop & Shop Sherbet 
to go with it! 30 oz. 
can

16 OZ’
pkgs

Cranberry Sauce
stop & Shop Jellied. 
Our Bureau of Stan
dards guarantees its 
quality and flavor is the 
highest. 16 oz. can

Peas, Corn or 
Peas & Carrots

Newton Acres. In money
saving IV2 pound "pour 
and store” poly bags.

Birds Eye aisud Sweet Potatoes

Mrs. 
F ilbert's
Csm Oil 
Mvgirine 
cOFFlMf 
llbHii 44*

Stop & Shop^Cot G reen Beans 6 ' « ” 1 
iib b y V T o m a to  Ju ice 3 1 ?

Stop & Shop Peas 4 « » 9 9 ‘
Our fancy quality Small Peas.

Mrs.
Filbert's

Salt Com Ok 
Marprine 

4c0fFUKi a c t
H M l 4 b

24 OZ’
pkgs

ButterO tm fM  
Perbor Ho u m  7Vt ciParker House Rolls 

Penobscot Baked Stuffed Potatoes 
Taste D’Sea Dnion Rings 
Birds Eye Creamed Spinach 
Deep Fries 
Birds Eye Cool Whip 
Birds Eye Strawberries 
Carnation Shrimp 
Picadiliy Circles

Neiuler or Cflnklo Cut

Qukk
Thaw

fbolod A Oovolned

3 ‘̂ n
2 h. 8 9 '

1- 39'
3 ‘1
4 ‘1 
3 ',i;'89‘

’..•;49' 
3 1 - ‘l  

IS *2.19

T  raditional T hanksgiving desierts !

Cheers I Our best to you I

Stop & Shop Egg Nog

Hem A ChooM, P ine teuco 
Ground Boof. ChooM A Onion sr

Save 25
Spices or Extracts

(with this 
coupon)

l i
S I

on any 3 packages Durkee
Effective thru Nov. 27th. 

Limit 3 packages per customer.

Stop A Shop Pies
59

Made with whole 
eggs, whole milk, 
ricn extra heavy 
cream and qualify 
fla vo rin ^ ^  Quart 
carton ' '

Sea Maid Shrimp eatkuii *7oe 
m  ol I 4 .1 i«t 7 9 "

Pillsbury
Apple 22 oz. Mince 21 Va oz.
Pumpkin 23 oz. Squash 23 oz.
Oven-fresh from our own bake- 
shop. es

Cranberry Nut Bread "Hits? 59' 
Holiday Cup Cakes m"’„V,7i.49‘ 
Holiday Party Cake 89'

89'

, .  eiittiri.iik iiMmu
D i p s  w  a ;/ ,: O K *

Reddi Wip ; ; ;  59'

as,.89* 
9 5 ‘

Breyer’i
ktlkli

Hard ii
(e M.

UflaHon

ALL NATURAL 
ICECREAM , h id  

ClrtOR

T u r k e y  B re a d  Ik,' 4 Ikai
laom

We rewrve the right to limit auaniilia.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
Hendries Jimmy Roll 12 aim 7 9 c 
Stop A Shop Sherbet h loiiaii (anan 

MnNoHNavaalxiUMCaHaalOo/1« MaiimriaataOrMCoHN loi jai i j g

■ ^ U v e  In  M a n r h M t t r  | h  H
263 W , MIddie Tumplkt ^  ^ 9

going put of your way f o r . ^ f #

I-' ’ — - .-V

Delightfully Zesty^ Florida

Tangelos
Enjoy the unique flavor of this 
cross between a tangerine and a 
grapefruit. Tangy, juicy, flavorful 
and so easy to peel. Ideal for 
eating out of hand and delicious in 
fruit cups.

0
doz

SoutherUf Delicious

Sweet Potatoes
Just in time lor your 
holiday feaiting .
Oiliciout sweet po- 
tatoes, a m utt on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Waimits
n o r a o n r -  TIm iftor dimer triot that towyont will bs 
looUni for. Mlnl-pricid (or wu. Tila odyintaga of this fins offer.

Calif. Cedar Logs 79L
Miktt bsoutiful muHI-colorad fiftna; I rtilly niet iffoct for ttii 
holiday wiok.

Western Mouth-watering

Bose Pears
Don't miss this marvelous offer on 
tempting Bose Rears. Great plain 
or In salads or desserts. You’ll find 
them waiting for you In our fine 
produce dept, a t a  money saving 
price. lb

i t  Shell 59» Beautify your home this holiday!

Mum Plant ' m  '2.49 
Holiday Cactus 3H in" h pot 89‘

Dress up a corner in your home this Thanksgiving.

We have teeny turkeys. . .  medium turkeys. . .  gigantic turkeys. The kind you baste your
self or the great new kind that taste rich and succulent without basting. All mini-priced!

A memorabls Thanksgiving is yours 
with ■ luscious Whits Gam turkfy. 
DalicloutI

Young Toms 
US Grade "A" 

22-24 lbs 'lb
Young Tom Turkejfs u.aL'’art!ta a 39 » 
Young Hon Turkejfs u.iMIma 45 »

STOP & SHOP Quality salf basting 
turkeys a t  prices you'll like.

US Grade "A"
Young Toms 
16-22 lbs

Stop A Shop — W M

Stop St Shop Sotf I Batting
Young Hon Turko]fS it-isna 54 u.

Plan your Holiday meal around a full- 
flavored Swifts' Premium Buttsrball.

Young Toms 
Deep Basted 
22-24 lbs lb

Young Tom Turkeys 01*^1 49 & 
Young Hon Turkeys e!w'*a^ 55 &

Fresh Turkeys' f̂ 55' 
Roastbs Chickens

.US Grade "A” 
Youni Hens 

»> 10-14 lbs 59r
FRESH

u s  Grads A, M  be 55f.
Stop & Shop Turkey Bread 4 ItS 89*̂

From our Self Service Deli section!

9  Stop A Shop Bacon
tWM M MUM CURIO- Wihe up to tha deliclaui lla«a( and
HUM ol dDilllr Slop 4 Shop Bacon. Tiy it Ihli weoK. ^  ■ ■  J W

CountryFInePuro Pork Sausagot 75 %
Rath Pure Pork Sausage Meat Mbroii 39 A
Pure Pork SauMge Meat M b Roll 59 A

S o rro  thcie loaliciout seafood tpacialt 
this week. MinUpricinp^ saves you money!

c
lbMedium Shrimp 9 8

Imported Langottino From chiie, la m pkg > 1.09 
Cooked Shrimp Salad Size h ih  pound 79* 
Alaskan King Crabmeat u  oi package s 2.39 
Fraah Opened Oysters • oi tin 85 * 
Clams Casino Neptune Brand n  m pkg 79 * 
Caterer's Kitchen Cocktail Sauce 7 ouar 33*

hop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

W 4V
ONE OF THE S T O P  & S H O P  CO M PA N IES

Stop
S U P E R M A R K E T S L / \

WHAT WE'RE 
THANKFUL FOR

Thanksgiving isn't Just a time 
of eating lots of food and 
watching football games and 
taking a day off. Thanksgiv
ing is a time for being thank
ful. Some people have for
gotten that, which is too bad. 
We at Stop & Shop Dave a 
lot to be thankful for. You, 
mostly. And all the thou
sands of people like you, 

who come into our stores to 
buy the very stuff of life: the 
food your families ea t We 
never forget what a trust you 
put in us.

From leant ^  young porkers!

7 rib cut Fine cuts ars trimmod tor 
your dinning piMsure—keen 
flavor shinas through 
delectable herbs and spices. 
Sava now.

Mb side 
dV itoS ke

Lointida
4Mto8lbe

Rib

Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Loin Roast 
Boneless Pork Roast 
Lean Center Cut Pork Chops 88k 
Thin Sliced Center Cut SSs 98k 
Boneless Pork Cutlets icn 98k

U.S»D,A* Choice maxi-man meat!

N.Y. Sirloin
Steaks

f i l l

lUSDA
CHOICE

Clearly, steak can only be as good 
aa the'sida of beef it comes Irom. 
So Stop a  Shop buyers personally 
inspect each to be sure it reaches 
our own rigid specifications. It's 
why our steak is always so good lb

Thin Sliced N.Y, Sirloin Steak > 1.28 ib
Rump Steak Short Cut  ̂1.58»

A fine variety of foods that you’ll lovel

i Cheese Lasagna 
[Tapioca Puddings 
Gelatin's

5514 01
Mix A Match ^  13otS1 

AFIavora
Mil a  Match 

5 Flavors

3 13o iS |  
entrt X

314o i$ |
entra X

Prieei Iffeefivt In Manehnfer 
263 W. Middle Turnpike

S T A R
Aaiit

MXa. 21 
‘ XM. ff

V9-52-53-34 
''71-73.73

^TAUaUS 
Aft. to 

I ^  MAY to 
."xiB-ji-iJs-aa 
[5>>31-3»79 83

aiMiNt

^ jjU N l to
. A 1- 8- 9-27 
.■^4^31-32

CANCia

i t^ J U L Y  tt 
3- 6-19-22 

29-321 ^

W ! sen. t t  
K 2-13-4041 
/I67-72-83-88

-By C L A Y  R. PO LLA N -
l i  Your Dolly Adivily Guido
'' According (o (ho Sfori. »

To develop messoge for Monday, 
reod words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

U l i A
u n .  It
ocf. tt 
4-1M4-17( 

36-4341
1 You
2 Builrwft
3 You
4 You'll
5 E«p«cf
6 Muit 
■7 Som«
B Hove ' 
9Th« .

10 Kmp
11 Be 
12Privot«
13 Or
14 Encouraged 
13 Plont 
l6G«t
17 By 
IBOrw
19 Tim*
20 Nice
21 Who
22 Movot
23 Tooches
24 But 
25PoH
26 Con
27 Neemory 
2BOn
29 Go
30 Importont 

"^000(1

31 B«
32 Forword
33 SclOih
34 Altoiri
35 And
36 Fovori
37 B«t 
3B A
39 To
40 Privata
41 Tha
42 Gat
AJConfarrad
44Paopla
4SBo<»i^
46 Becking
47 Moy 
4B B « t 
49 Family

' ■ 50 Takan
51 Ga
52 Membar
53 Shouid
54 Cara
55 Ba 
56Ploca
57 Prafatsional 
5BNot
59 Suppart
60 li

H22N

61 AAotterf
62 Ahead
63 Behlrid
64 Aid
65 The
66 Secreti
67 Con
68 Scerm
69 Under
70 Your
71 Taken
72 Be
73 Info 
74Todoy
75 ConfiderKr
76 Ambifiorra
77 Concerning
78 Of
79.Voluoble
80 Tn
81 By
82 Your
63 Hondfed
64 Oeticote 

.85 Ally
86 AAofter
87 Friendt 
66 SuccetiFully 
69 Hat 
90 A M .

Advene ^ N e u i S l

SAatTTABlUl
nor. t t  A
Die. I I  I S
3- 7-20.23r 

2S:41-43 V

l i

CAPRICOIN

JAN. 1* 
48-36-6063^ 
63-68-74 m

AQUARIUS
JAN. to 
n i .  It 

i>6-30-34-304 
54-78«-90t

risen

JJAS. 2 « r^  
37-39-42-374 
64-77-84-86A

Egyptians Remember 
Real Woman H ater

B y  A W  m a Mh o v d

CAIRO (AP) — Females of 
different ages, veiled and other- 
wlee, pause briefly to  eye, per
haps begrudgingly, the elght- 
century-old moeque of Al-HaMm 
Bl-amr Allah.

Al-Kahlm le known in history 
aa an eccentric, deqtotlc ruler. 
He ordered E g j ^ a n  women to 
quit the streets of Cairo.

He also banned, under death 
penalty, the making of shoes 
for women and forced men nev
e r  to work before nightfall.

One of his peculiar whims 
was a  strict order barring 
Egyptians from eating Mhlok- 
hiya, a  native dish of sticky 
green soup.

Al-Hakim Uved botsterously 
and died in mysterious circum
stances. He (Ustqppeared one 
night on the street where his 
mosque and fo itress stand. 
Only his cloak, donkey and dag
ger were found.

H ie mosque is but one of 
many exquisite buildings on the 
winding “Saga” street, labeled 
by archasoiogists as the (Mest 
in Cairo.

I t is caUed the street of Sagfoi 
(no relation to the dictionary 
meaning of a  sim ilar English 
word).

Mbst of Cairo wiua rebuilt 
during the past two centuries, 
but the Sega is said to  have re
mained untouched for more 
than a  thousand years.

Archeologists who qieclallse 
in Islamic antiquities describe 
it a s  "an c»pen-air museum" 
and recommend tha t it be re
stored rather than demoUshed.

By modem standards, the 
Sega is merely an alley, hardly

a street. Arabesquely decorated 
mosques, complete with domes 
and minarets, line both sides, 
fteveral shops, lines of donkey- 
drawn carts and sidewalk i:afe 
houses spur an incessant racket 
along the alley.

Mohamed Hafez, a seller of 
water-pipes, voiced disapproval 
of a  recent government project 
to demolish several ports of the 
Saga to  build popular housing 
units in their place.

‘"Ihls street Is misunder
stood, undervalued," said Ha
fez, "the khedlve (ruler) Abbas 
Pacha used to pass through the 
Saga BO y e a n  ago. NotaMes 
used to come here to aee the 
mosques and to see us. But no 
more do worthwhile people 
come here now."

The Antiquities . Department 
recently announced the Saga 
woiHd be restored in order to 
“prevent construction projects 
horn effacing Ks original hls- 
toclc character."

H ie Saga was built a,088 
y e a n  ago, archeologists asy. R 
was first nam ed after Al-moei 
Lidin Allah, founder of the 
Fatim ld DyiMsty in  Egypt. It 
was port of the old city of 
Criro, built by Oeneml Jawhor 
Al-sUdlly who conquered Egypt 
on behalf of Al-moez.

At ope time the street was 
named after Toumaa-boy, a  
w arrior whoee tomb stands at 
one end oi the alley, When the 
Ottoman Emperor Selim I  con
quered Egypt three centuries 
ago, Houman-bsy w as hanged 
by the north-side gate of Cairo, 
known .as Bab Shriela. Bab 
ZwMa L i still among the intact 
features of the Saga.

Automobile Chase Scenes 
Draw Boxoffice Crowds
By P H n . THOBIA8

NEW Y O R K  (AP) — "Oh, 
I ’m a  sood driver," film ptov. 
ducer Philip D’Antoni n m a ik - 
ed ruefully. "Tliis morning I  
was coming out of m y yard and 
drove into the basketball stand. 
Here I  am making chase mov
ies about ca rs and I  wreck my 
own car.”

The cars in IVAntoni’s fihns 
take a beating also, but not un
til the viewer has been treated 
to some spectac'ulcu: case ae- 
quences. In his first film, 
"Bullitt," car chased ca r over 
and around the hills of San 
F iw cisco  to a  IlteraUy biasing 
ending. In his recently released 
second "The French Con
nection," the chase involves a  
hijacked elevated subway train  
and a  wildly pursuing, automo
bile.

And the thrill of the chase ap
parently is what pulls them In 
a t the box office. "Bullitt,”  ao- 
oordlog to D’AntonI, has taken 
in some |8S million since it first 
flashed on the screen in i860. 
"No one knows w hat 'The 
French Connection' will do,” he 
says with a  shrug, and then 
smiles, “but the forecaata are 
extremely high a t the mo
m ent."

D’AntonI, an independent film 
producer whose pictures are 
distributed by the m ajor film 
studios, describes his films as 
"action-adventure," and thinks 
their chase sequences are popu
la r because:

" I t gives you a  speolflo root
ing element—you immediately 
can pick the bad guy from the 
good guy. And, if the chase la 
done with realism, you have an 
emotional Involvement. It’s a 
Walter Mltty sort of thing, In a 
way, v>wiUi the viewer putting 
himself in place of the guy 
who’s doing the chasing, the 
good Buy.

" I t’s a  vicarious thing. I 'll 
bet there Isn’t a  m an around 
who wouldn’t like to be driving 
that oar (in 'The French Con
nection’) through the traffic 
lights, going a t terrific speed, 
and just forcing other care out 
of the way."

D’AntonI, a deep-voiced man 
who emphasises his points with 
his hands and body says "The 
French Connection" was baaed 
on a  real case in which a  giant 
drug smuggling caper was 
smashed In New York City.

Much of the film Is "real," 
he says. The notable ex
ception—the chase. " I t never 
r e a l l y  happened," adm its

D’Antcni with a  smBe. " I  knew 
we haul to  come up with some
thing better than the ebase In 
’BulUtt’ so I  was guided greatty 
by what Is unique about New 
York. So we consid^ped all the 
unique m e t h o d s oi trans- 
poriatton in New York.

"And then the idea oi the 
subwky and ciur chase just 
leo^ied into my mind «me day. I 
was taking a  walk a t  the time.

D’Antooi currently la working 
on a  film called "The Seven 
Upe.” The film, based on a  sto
ry  written by D’AntonI, ocn« 
cem s a  group of policemen 
"who work only on felonies— 
crimes where the penalty is 
seven years and up."

I t has, ol course, a  chase 
scene.

But O’Antoni won’t give out 
with details. " I  won’t  teU about 
it,"  he smiled. “But it’s getns 
to be a  real gas."

B e n e f i t  T e n n i s  
G l i t t e r i n g  S h o w
WA.SmNaTON (AP) — Ethel 

Kennedy and Mrs. Elliot Rich
ardson were the sta r attrac
tions In a  benefit tennis match 
that netted $30,000 for a  Wash
ington remedial training center.

Mrs. Kennedy, the widow of 
Sen. Robert F . Kennedy, and 
U.S. tennis singles ohamplan 
Stim Smith defeated Mrs. Rich
ardson and U.S. Davis Cup dou
bles team member Erik Van 
Dlllen 6-0 In the benefit match 
a t Georgetown University Sun
day night.

Approximately 2,800 persons 
attended, paying between $3 
and $26 for admission.

The contest, benefited Kings
bury Center, which offers dlag-. 
nbstlc testing, remedial tutor
ing, psycholcyfical services end 
teacher training for children 
with specific learning dis
abilities.

Among the spectators were 
Sen. and Mrs. Edward Kenne
dy, Sen. and Mrs. Charles Per
cy, former Poetm aster Oen. 
and Mrs. Edward Day and Bi
llot Richardson, ssorstary oi 
health, education and welfare.

3rd Centuiy Porcekdn
HOMO KOtfO -  Although the 

Chlnesa mky have learned bow 
to make poraeialn as early as 
the 3rd oentury, the eBurttast 
apeoUnenW yet dUoovcredPwtrs-— . 
moute in the sih century.

A
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New England Energy 
Policy Unit Formed

Fire Call.s

PROVTDB3NCE (AP) — The 
creation of tlie New Elngland 
Energy ' Policy Staff to deal 
with a projected four-fold In
crease In the region's power de
mands over the next 20 years 
was announced today by the 
Now England Regional Com
mission.

Paul Shore, a regional engi
neer lor the Federal Power 
Commission in New York, was 
named executive director.

"New England Is at the end 
cf the lino with respect to ener
gy and the cost of electricity, 
gas, coal and oil have always 
been high In this region,” 
Rhode Island Gov. Frank Licht, 
a state co-chairman of the com
mission, told a news confer
ence.

"In trying to balance eco
nomic requirements with envi
ronmental goals, we have been 
handicapped by the lack of a 
public body to deal with energy 
on a regional basis,”  he said.

Llcht said there has been a n . 
"urgent”  need for' such a pro
gram for some time, and this

need has grown with the crea
tion of the New England Power 
Exchange and the New England 
Electric Power Pool.

Through , these, he said, 
"the power industry of New 
England . . . has pooled their 
technological talents and their 
individual interests to bring to 
the region a coordinated power 
supply.”

The policy staff will be “ a 
completely independent agency 
charged with reviewing the 
adequacies of the planning and 
the power supply arrangements 
under NEPEX and NEPOOL In 
resolving New England's power 
crisis," he said.

The new program Is designed 
to provide technical assistance 
and advice to the states.

Chester M. Wiggln Jr., feder
al' co-chairman of the New Eng
land Regional gcomthlsslon, 
which is providing $150,000 to 
finance first year operations of 
the new program, said it hope
fully will “ set an example for 
the rest of the nation in the or
derly development of bulk pow
er supply facilities on an Inter
state and regional basis.”

Town firemen were called to 
91 Chestnut St. yesterday at 
4:18 p.m. on report of a faulty 
electrical relay, but they found 
no fire.

Blizzards Sweep Europe, 
Wild Seas Imperil Ships

Manchester Area

Students Named 
To Honor Roll

Hiree area students have 
been named to the honor roll at 
Robinson School, West Hart
ford, according to Headmaster 
John -F. ‘Robinson.

Those named a re : Philip
Smith and Mark Lassman, boUv 
of IVapplng, and Thomas 
Wright of Manchester.

Sage Leaves Bird’ s Ft>od
PHOENIX, Arts. — The sage 

grouse, sometimes called the 
sage hen or sage chicken, is 
the Icirgest North American 
grouse. It lives almost exclu
sively on sage leaves In winter, 
but adds Insects to its diet in 
summer.

U3NDON (AP) — B ltiu rds 
and gales swept Western Eu
rope for the third successive 
dny today, as winter settled 
over the continent.

An unseasonal blisiard blan-. 
keted most of Denmark and 
southern Sweden, isolating 
many farms and villages, 
stranding thousands of motor
ists and closing several provin
cial airports.

Danish children got an unex
pected holiday when their 
schools wore turned Into emer
gency shelters for stranded mo
torists.

Ferry services to West Ger
many and Poland were almost 
at a  standstill.

The German coaster Neckar 
■with six men aboard radioed 
for immediate assistance in the 
stormy Kattegat sea.

The 600-ton vessel went silent 
shortly after reporting a heavy 
list with the bow already under 
water.

Off the Dutch coast, a life
boat took six crewmen from the 
battered Danish coaster Oleto. 
The German coaster Ostesand

was being 'towed to harbor 
having lost her steering gear.

Mebo, II, the pirate radio 
ship which transmits Radio 
Nordsee International, lost her 
anchor and was being driven 
toward the beach dt Schevenl- 
nsen, Holland.

Flood alerts were issued 
along the Dutch and north Bel
gian coasts and In Kent, south
east England. Harbor quays In 
Rotterdam and other ports 
were flooded, and several 
northern Dutch islands were 
isolated.

Two youths died In Huy, 
southern Belgium, when their 
car was buried by snow 100 
yards away from a group of 
houses.

Avalanches took their first 
'Victim of the season In Swltser- 
land; a 48-yoar-old Swiss skier 
was killed by a snowslide in the 
canton of Uri.

Doxens of Alpine villages 
were cut off by heavy snow
falls. At Val d'Isere, It has 
been snowing without letup for 
36 hours.

Tempests lashed the Ligurian 
and Tyrrhenian coasts of Italy,

and snow blanketed the hills 
ns far south ns Sicily. Storms 
kept fishing fleets tied u|>'and 
halted ferry sorvlcos to moat of 
the Italian Islands.

Storms eased In Yugoslavia 
though some main roads re
mained blocked. Two buses 
were reported snowed up near 
Savnik, Montenegro.

Moscow was clearing up after 
a blixxard Sunday, with trucks 
running In relays to dump snow 
shovelled from sidewalks Into 

' the Moskva river near the 
Kremlin.

There was no snow In north
ern Sweden but it was cold. At 
Kalix the temperature dropped 
to minus 49 degrees fahrenhelt, 
an unofficial November low for 
the counry.

Greece suffered its first 
snowfall of the season, and gale 
force winds swept the Aegean 
and Ionian seas.

Pour persons died In Larisa 
when the caV in which they 
were traveling skidded and hit 
a truck.

COMPIETE
MSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

WlHTt

Cattle Tops in Wyoming
SHERIDAN, Wyo. — Raising 

cattle and calves Is the biggest 
farm business In Wyoming, ac
counting for about two-thirds of 
the $226 million in famv cash 
receipts per year.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Oivund Floor Next to House ft Hale)
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Top llatfh nH'IMliHliH Priring inlll 
put a BIG PHIS in pour Food Budget!

Snow Patrol Sets Deadline 
On Stand-By Pay Issue

NEWINGTON (AP) The the present stand-by policy is 
weatherman says snow Is all wpeks ago and imanlmously
around us but a group of “ ***®?  ̂ unfair.”

u. i. About 700 of the state’s 1,400
state employes on the highway removers met several
snow patrol say they may not supported the union action an- 
wait around for it to come. nounced Sunday.

The men have repeatedly re- '
quested stand-by pay for being BOSTON (AP) — Soggy snow 
on 24-hour call In case of snow that fell overnight brought out 
from November through April, snow plows and sand trucks 
The state has repeatedly said and slowed morning commuters

to Boston today.
Now the highway malntainers The NaUonal Weather Service 

say they will refuse to answer forecast office In (Boston said It 
oy e ^ m e  calls for snow remov- ^^s the first significant snow- 
al duty unless the state comes faji of the season In eastern 

acceptable proposal jjew  England with an accumu- 
by 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, ac- lation of two inches In BostSn 
cording to Michael F em iccl by 7 ^.m
Jr., president of CJouncll 16, The temperature remained 
American FederaUon of State, fairly high, however, and the 

Employ- early morning slush began dls- 
ai^avrlng.

The Weather Service said the 
storm responsible for the snow 
developed Sunday afternoon to 
the south and southeast o f New 
England. It moved toward the 
northeast and was rapidly 
headed north from Prince Ed
ward Island in eastern Canada 
by 7 a.m.

Snow accumulation at that 
hour was reported as four

es. AFXrOIO
More than 300 members of 

Council 16 voted unanimously 
Sunday to reiterate their de
mands for stand-by pay in a 
letter to Transportation Com
missioner A. Earl Wood.

Wood was unavailable ‘  to r 
comment Sunday n i^ t .

But State Personnel Commis
sioner Edward H. Simpson, 
who was sent a copy o f the let
ter, said the current stand-by 7 ..
arrangement is belnf reviewed 4**®̂ *9 In Bedford, Mass., one arrangement »  neing reWiwea, Falmouth, Mass.; two

M ‘ "ches at Lebanon, N.H.:
‘ "«»‘ es at Concord, N.H..maintenaxice men. , » »_i. j ^

Simpson said Sunday night he I"**®®
had not yet received a copy of ^
the union letter, which also was snow fell In PortlMd,
sent to Gov. Thomas J. (Mesklll. “ >ere was anywhere
Simpson did say, however, that trom  a trace to a  cM ple of 
he sees no need for a meeting »«che8 southwestern
until a  final plan is proposed Maine c < ^ t ^  ^ a s ,  notably 
for standing-by. That, he said, Kennebunk region, 
will come from Wood’s office. Springfield, M a s s ,  received 

The personnel com m i^on er rain while much of me
pointed out that the union has rest of the western part o i the 
.asked for a  minimum of $16 per state got light snow that did not 
week for standli^-by around accumulate, 
the clock. “ That would roughly Southern sections of 'Vermont 
double our cost for snow re- received from six to 10 inches 
moval,”  he said. “ I don’t see of snow Sunday and overnight, 

^ -h o w  that can be done in light of and traWlc on Interstate^9l be- 
th^current tight budget situ “  .............  ’
ntion in the state.’

Union lawyers contend

tween Springfield and Bellows 
Falls was tied up for about four 

that hours Sunday.

Fund-Raiser Nightmare 
Heats Up Brown Phones

PROVIDEJNCE (AP) — One alumni voiced lengthy 
Brown University Is running up criticism about the current gen- 
a  huge telephone bill to try and eration of Brown students, then 
snap Itself out of a "fund-ral- pledged $25. But there was a 
ser’a nightmare.”  condition, "That the money be

For the second successive used to establish a fund to pro
year, the financially-troubled vide free haircuts for stu- 
institution has turned to the dents,”  he said. The money 
"phonothon”  to lure dollars was accepted on those terms, 
from the pockets cA previously But most of the calls do have 
.stingy alumni, to make up for happy endings. Based on past 
last year’s $4 million deficit performances, it Is expected 
and prelected $2.4 million defl- that 66 per cent of all persons 
fit this year. called by the volunteers even-

Over the course of eight tually will give to the Annual 
nights, 226 volunteers .manning Fund.
phones in Providence put So far this year the i^ono-

thons have brought in more 
than $100,000, including $40,000 
in the Providence project.

And unlike some other fund
raising techniques, the organ
izers of the phonothon claim 
their way Is “ putting people 
back on the rolls that haven’t 
given for years.”

through 2,840 calls. 'They se- 
and another 564 pledges of un- 
iind another $564 pledges of un
specified amounts. 'There were 
1,004 refusals.

TTie phonothons were begun 
by Brown last year in five 
cities. ’This year’s Providence 
phonothon is one of 16 being 
I'onducted throughout the coun- 
liy  for the university's Annual 
Fund.

Some of the calls mode Tues
day night did not produce the 
hoped-for results.

Cushman Anthony, class of Ben Ezra Chapter, B ’nal 
'26; dialed an alumna in her B ’rith, will have a wig styling 
late 70s, made bis pitch, and demonstration plus a discussion 
heard no response. cosmetics at Its meeting to-

He hung up and dialed again, morrow at 8:16 p.m. at the 
•This Is Gus again. Somewhere home of Mrs. Howard Leafe, 

In our conversatlnn I guess we Elizabeth St., South Windsor, 
got cut off. Barbara Sawka, a grad-

“ I -  ‘ he American InsUtute
She said: Oh, no, wo didn’t get Hair Design, wUl discuss the 
cut off. I hung up.’ And she did ^

Joan Hedrick, a cosmetician, 
will talk about the application 
of makeup. Both will use chap
ter members in their demcn- 
strations.

Wigs, Cosmetics 
Ben Ezra T o j^ s
Ben

hung up 
it again,”  he said.

Brown's public information 
office offers cne possible ex
planation for such alumni be
havior.

“ In recent years, the com
bination of a  slumping economy 
and alumni estrangement over 
increased student activism has 
resulted In a fund-raiser’s BEIRDT — With the aid of 
nightmare. A return to tlje large imports of day-old chicks 
books during the last .year has ‘ rom the United States and 
fostered a general lull on European countries, about 
campus, but some alumni have 498,000 .In 1970, Lebanon Is the 
long memories. And money re- MJdeast’s only net poultry-

C hicks Go To  Lebanon

mains tight,”  It said. product exporter.

we care

A&P nnd A-MARTS OPEN 
TILL 9 P.M.-TUES. cind WED. 

EVENING. CLOSED ALL 
DAY THANKSGIVING DAY 

(USUAL STORE HOURS REMAINDER OF WEEK)

A tu ite y isa t iiite y  
...not really!
TUke A*P’s “Super-Right” Tbrkeys, for example.
Because we understand how important the turkey is to your dinner, 
we do everything possible to be sure 
there are none finer than ’’Super-Right” TLirkeys.

We start by carefully selecting the growers from whom we buy.

Tb assure perfect turkeys, we buy only U.& Inspected Grade “A”  birds, 
lb  assure tenderness, we buy only young turkeys from this year’s fiock. 

Because we care this much about “Super-Right”  Dirkeys, 
we know you can't buy better... even at a premium price.

So, we don’t hesiUte to ofiTer you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK* 

if our turkey isn’t everything you think it should be.

Now that you know you can’t lose on the turkey, 
here’s something else that’s important:
If you make A*P your store for all holiday needs, 
you’re sure to be satisfied, because 
we guarantee everything we sell, no matter who makes it.

Isn’t this the week to give A*P a try?

*Bring in the price label or register tape, o f course.

YOUNG TURKEYS
35‘

S)/(S )b LRS 
lU UNDER 
;0 IDS

SIZES 10 IBS 
TO UNDIR 
lb LBS

SIZES 
20 LBS. 

TO
UNDER 
22 LBS.

SWIFT'S DEiR-BASTED BUnERBAU

lb.

A tf  B IA N B ^ B E  A-SilF^ASTHKTURKEYS TURKEYS
SIZLS lb LOS m ^  

rouNOTR 
ZO IBS ^

sizis 10 Lus r* r"
TO UNDER 

IblBS 45 sizrs lb LBS 
TO UNTUR 
20 LBS

SIZTS 10 LUS 
TO UNDLR 
lb LOS

SIZES 
20 LBS. 

TO UNDEB 
22 LBS.

R IB S o fB EEF
O V EN  R EA D Y

SHOET CUT FROM FIRST 4 RIRS ONLY
F U U Y  COOKED (WATtR ADDED)

SMOKED HAMS RUn
PORTION

IIMO0«AtTaSWITIISMTSOFWIIK,MCI(, aoU Tm iA CK ■0MUSS1IH

Sausage Meat ""«« a 3 9 ‘ Canned Hant
SSsF" m C A rN joers(nonmKing Crab Claws ■«”«» 1'* Shrimp Cocktail

....... "  N ........ ■»Niiiiiihiiiw "ihwij" wiij«iuiismm-- - s :

VEGETABLE Equal to Ihc B cs l . . .YeT  Costs You LuiS

dexo Shortening 3 7  9'

gEight O'clock
E 5H  'j;- 6 9 ^

E I G H T  O ' C L O C K  I N S T A N T  C O F F E E  99<

Mayonnaise
... J.Q<

SALADS I'"

tqui il  lo the B c i l . . . Y c l  Coils  You l e u
IC0VIITBY>WB€ES OCEABSPBAY

^arp Cheddar Cheese'.sr 991 a,-, 63* PjejCrusts-
Marvel Fruit Prinks 4 tr 1 Libby's Olives«« 3’̂ ; 85* Beverages

STUFFED OUVES UJAHE P A R K K 4 BIRD'S SQUASHH O L I D A Y  F A V O R I T E

Fannings 
‘"^Pickles

2
4

39*
89*

CHERMES
VKTOIV

3 " - ' 1

P IL U B U R Y  B U TTERM ILK

Biscuits
1 0 <

A6rP (FROZEN)

Handi
Whip

MMLT0TMMET..TnCOST vee LUS

MTM -
•ANnr B m . 
u i i  ph«. 39

Raisin Bread 3' I ”*’ 
Twin R olls^ Xr V ; 35' 
Cake -Sod 'f: 49' 
Pumpkin Pie ‘rA""; 99' 
Squash Pie 99' 
Apple Pie ‘"r ' 95' 

VAlUAhll (.OUl'ON mem
15' OFF

ORTwntip I A ^ i
(reoiM) ■ # #

ALCOA WRAP
tsii, 59<

Egg
Nog

-M-H-IiIiM-I-n-I VAllJABU COUf'ON IPBSppffil ■ U U M l M

CRAPE
291

S U N N Y F I E L D

Family
Flour

5̂ 43
#MtIiHiHiIiIiIiIi]

JA N E  PA R K ER

Fruitcakes
I'MiIiW-IiMiIiI-i;

[AGP Mixed N uti a 65*>BiomondWalnuts «^59*iWuiaut Meats 99* ^

SPIC & SPAN CLEA 
CdJNET CLEANSfeR
____________t lL W ~ u y » g 21 ss.cs«t.

mas VHcim NOV. 22-2T, m i

IMHlI'Iiiaailtl-Iil-liiii-iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii'L

Beech Nut Coffee
t * .  O Q cnip “• OT

tnu Cut Food

%  31< Nowird Mmien'i «JNn«’;û 39 
AT 39* Bartemior's Mixes JUfl. J f

Bieveiette Faciei Hiiin i 
Mri. Paul's iSMMRE.

Jlschniaim's te SI* lend 0' Ubes Balter |® |6<
Howard Jobn2e»s ''W I^ 5 r 6 Ptllibury Ceehies BW B 3  S3* 
yiasic Sweet NbiBd PIchlei *tT' SS* Kraft Perkey JRist. 2 49*
Jane Perher Petite Chips 'tf49* M-C Fralt Rrlnhs sMu3 Ur 1.00

BBTMINNMBUNi

HUNT

Specially 
Loui PricedrrariTir

PO U LTR Y
Comolete selection in all weiehts: 
BUTTEPBALL, LAND O’ LAKES, 

U.S. GRADE A and FRESH 
TURKEYS. Also a fuji variety of 
Ducks, Geese, Capons, Roasting 
Chickens and Stuffed Turkey . . . 
All at Lowest Prices!

Save on 
ALL Your 
Holiday
Foods at 
Top Notch!

W ouldn't It be wonderful if  you could buy a il your Thanksgiving 
foods in, one supermarket emd sove money, lo o ?
YO U CA N !
And only a t Top Notch, w here you'll get TH E LO W EST EVERY
D AY PR ICE ON EVERY ITEM YO U B U Y . . .T o p  Notch's low er 
store-w ide mark-up guarantees iff
You'll find on abundance of low est priced holiday foods . . . 
plumper, m eotier turkeys; firm , gorden-fresh vegetables, lus
cious, sun-ripened fruHs; delightful pastries and cokes, freshly 
baked in our own ovens, and a ll the ifhlxin's and fixm's to moke 
your Thanksgiving dinner a  praise-winning feast.
So, HUNT NO M ORE! W hy w oste time, hopping from one super- 
morkef to another, searching for bargains. SHOP TOP N O TCH .

Louiest Eueryday 
Prices on nil

I I : L'
miKin's

anil FIKIII'S
You'll find our counters, our cases, 
our shelves fLilly laden with tradi
tional favorites. The finest quality 
foods at the Area's Lowest Everyday 
Prices!

HOUDAY STORE HOURS: 
MONDAY 9 A.M. to 6 PJH. 

TUES. AND WED. 9 AJ«. to 9 P.M. 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

FRUJAY 9 AJM. to 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 AJU. to 6 P.M.

Hm. D i s c o u n t

7
MANCHESTER . EAST HARTFORD - 

260 North Main at Main ” 1150 Burnside Ave. ^

VfE EESERtfl BIBNT Ti LIIIIT NUiNflTllt.KMUt IKIK fU KfAiRat

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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Tolland

Reports Reveal a Need 
For Additional Services

7

A review of the annual re. growth rates, Dr. MaoKenzie 
ports of many town commission recommends the vigil not be 
and v<diinteer protection organ!, confined to the gathering of 
satlons show Increasing needs statistical InformnUon* alone, 
for additional services and The evaluation of the school 
^eater d^ands on the part- programs In terms of their 
nine menibers. relevancy to today’s world must

A nwd h u  arisen for Improv- be Initiated, the Superintendent 
ed fire protecUon In the south-
western and northeastern sec- Bniletin Board

addlUonal -pie Welcome Wagon New- 
flre fighting apparatus wcord- comers Club needlecraft group 

work by the „ e e t  tonight at 8 at the 
Mre ^partm en fs  Planning home of Mrs. James Colocott, 
Committee. ^

The comndttee has been In- gWrto. 
vesUgaUng the current fire pro- ,1^0 Tolland Junior Women’s 
^ U o n  capablllUes, j^ulpment, club Ways and Means Oommlt- 
w te r  supply capabilities and jge will meet totlg^t at 8 at the 
the ^rt-range caj^tal needs of home of Mi?.. Janet Koenig, 
the 43-member volunteer de- old Stafford Rd.

u The Zoning Board of Appeals
C ^ c e i^ U o n  has been ^on ^t at 8 In the

water supply deficiencies. Are Town Hall 
h ^ e  locaUonal needs and flw  c itien s  Advisory Com-
apparatus needs Indicated by „j,ttee on Education wlU meet

T  T tomorrow night at 8 at the Mea-
England Insurance Ratlhg downbrook School. A drug pro- 
Biwau. he presented to the

The response <rf the volun- opening meeting under the dl- 
teers to fires, department drills, rectlon of Robert King, 
meetings, equipment checkouts The Board of Selectmen will 
and otoer related activities m oot tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
represents more than 18,800 the ’lynvn HaU. 
man hours of time during the The Senior Citizens Club will 
past year. • meet tomorrow afternoon at

The civil defense reports car- i;8o at the United Cwigregatlon- 
ries the plea for a plan to pro- al Church.
tect the emergency needs of ______
the town's 2,700 school children. Manchester Evenings Herald 
CD Director Ron litte ll calls Tolland correspondent Bette 
on "knowledgeable town offi- <)aatrale, te le p h ^  878-1848.
cials and educators’ ’ to give the ......................
problem serious thought.

Vandals have topided many 
stones at the town’s three ceme
teries. These gravesUmes will 
be straightened in the old sec
tions <a the North, South and 
East cemeteries as long as 
available funds permit.

Plans for tiie installatian of a birds 
second phase of fencing at the 
South cemetery annex are be-

Radio Listeners 
Startled, Angered 
By Winged Hoax
HARTFORD (A P )—CHant

weighing 10 to 20 
pounds — reportedly swooped 

Ing Initiated wlto~ t te ” n , m  t**® United States tdward 
turned over to the Tolland Hartford over the weekend 
Cemetery Asociation. R  is ruffling a few feathers locally, 
hoped the fencing will detour But it was a hoax, according 
the unauthorized use of tills to radio station WDRC, which 
portion of tile cemetery. staged the "Invasion of the Big

According to the cemetery Birds.’ ’ 
committee report, burials have H began late Saturday with 
increased with 13 adult inter- reports of brightly colored, 
ments and two cremationB dur- babbling birds casting a dark 
Ing the past jreer. shadow over Seattle, Wash.

Assessors’ Report Newsmen from KOL, a  sister
All new, ciHistructlon must be station, reported the "iqiparent- 

reassessed 25 days after the harmless”  birds had sent 
issuance of the occupancy per- some people running In panic 
mlt by the building Inspector, shelter, 
under the requirements of a nevrsman said it was an
new state act, according to As- “ unbelievably beautiful sljdit-”  
sessor Stuart Tlnldiam. Saturday night and Sunday

This requirement will make J’sdlo stations In San FranclsM, 
assessing a year-round opera- Minnesota and Philadelphia fol- 
tlon TTnlcham sold, and will ®® of the flock,
hasten the day when the town Thousands loft their cars and 
needs a full-time professional J>o™es to watch "the mystery 
to do the job. beauty”  of ^the pack, one

The cost of supplying health >’®Porter said, 
services has risen In town to The birds were expected over 
the point where a recent sur- Connecticut about 4 p.m. Sun- 
vey Indicates the formation of
a regional health district could hour, a disc Jockey
offer better service at less cost i*̂ ®nt on the air, described the 
than the present health depart- hoax, and began giving away 
ment program, according to Thanksgiving turkeys.
Tolland’s Director of Health The station said most llsten- 
Dr. Marjorie Purnell. flgured it out.

The only town committees But newspcqiers and other 
which have closed their books news media were flooded with 
are the school building commit- cslls about the birds, 
tees. One father said his young

The only remaining item bo- daughter had been ‘terrifled”  
Ing worked on by the .Meadow- hy the reports. Many said ang- 
brook Addition building com- that such programming 
mlttee is the development of should be banned. 
addUidnal playground space, to ^ WDRC spokesman sold the 
compensate for the loss' of play statirai would have stopped the 
area resulting from the con- "Invasion”  if there had been 
struction of the middle school -widespread alarm.
and the elementary school a d - ------------------ —
diUon. ■' p

A watchful eye must be kept In form aX io ii Center 
on the amount of new construe- n
tion in town. Superintendent of *« ince  Bn»y
Schools Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie NEW YORK—France’s- TV»r- 
wams however. 1st Information Center, which

Noting that decreasing birth got few inquiries when it was 
rates will likely hot have the opened in 1948, now serves 
same effect on Tolland’s school more than 300 visitors dally and 
enrollment as other towns with hantUes 200 telephone Inquiries 
established population and table and 12,000 letters a memth.

WE MMNTUN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . .  Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . rendting in meaningful 
aavings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow I

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reduotiona”  on Prescriptions to lore 
customersl

At the same time, there Is never nay 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PR ICB I EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON A LL YOUR
p s e a c w p t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND S ll

AT THI RAfflUUNI- - WIST MIDOll iriQL

A t home
inanyhome  ̂

hand decorated
^STO NEW \RE

in four inspired designs
Boldly contemporary. Brilliantly functional. The only set of dishes for today’s 
life style. Use it every day in any way. Beautifully serves all your dining needs. 
Stoneware is the only dinnerware that combines the best of all worlds: inspired 
designs, and colors, in shapes that are both practical and pleasing. Add warmth 
and luster to every meal with handsome functional Stoneware; the perfect answer 
to today’s’ casual living...at prices you dreamed of, but never thought possible. 
Indulge yourself a little—for very little. 33<J buys each basic piece. Every week 
a different item will be featured at 33<:. Follow our budget-wise schedule and get 
as many five piece place settings as you need: eight, ten, twelve, or even more. 
Our imported Stoneware is wonderfully versatile. A beautiful complement for any 
home from classically traditional to dramatically modern and . . .  It doesn’t cost a 
fortune, only looks it.

F iv e  B a s ic  
P la c e  S e tt in g  

Item s each 
piece

til I IlMI
wllk r t i f i  fs.OO 

turchm, twi with 
ivinr 110.00, thru 

with ntry |10.t0 Ita.

K.-S.?  ̂ > -

H O N EY  F LO W E R S
Table m ag ic in warm brown. 

N. green and ye llow  (low ers 
\  llia l w ill attract 

\  com p iim en is  like /Mjg 
f  bees to honey.

COMPLETER
PIECES

Aynil.Tble anytime al dranialic savinrj-.

I • y  i, i "  tj

PORTO FIND 
A dash ol rom.mlic 

Continental flavor.
Expect praise Itom 

your (amity...
\  envy from ( §
^ \  your friends. j |  ¥  %

O yster W hite 
Com p le te r P ie ces 
benu lifu lly  
com plem ent 
B lue  Shastn 
nnd
A / tfC  Gold .

C o m p li’ lf'r 
P ie ce s  
are a love ly accent 
lo r Honey F low ers 
and Porto Fuio.

BUUe $HA$TA 
Put a garden on yout tab}#. 

A bouquet of violets 
»nd daisies al / 

irvory setting. f

 ̂ 4 I, unchi'.()n P la te s  
1?' C:hop Pl,)|e 
•I !'■, ‘ .oup P la le 'i 
4 Murk
S e t-C o v e t i'd  Sugar h Cfenni.-r 
ft" Vi;'g( l;il;ile Bow l 
G ravy  Boat K Tray 
Cove red  Caase ro lu

B u lte i D ish 
Lnrqe G o llun  Server 
12'' O va l P la llr-r 
10' Oval B .iker

f- IVf' I'll’' <■ f ’l;»f : - ■ .ftt IM. •

r>i. r iHf M l ui 
WITH P I A U  M A IS  
AND NAPKIN ';
Ihf , ’ (J*’ i I f , ii (V(> 

li.t .kt’ lwf.lv! (I« ‘.r)
I < .v. i j . i !  I h f  • If.
is raM i. l l i .I II
f ’ - . l ' . l . inf  l in!
t n . u ; h i f U '  I n I* !f.
p i . I '  ■‘ mi l ! - .  -II
f.lyon .mil itr.
.:iM‘ WIO" I 'lUr.m
I If - UCrfi 111 ,
‘i ' » f  r' - ' . f-. I III , ’ ( ' l it
.in,- {i.ti'-'i.i ,ti, 
lirm A ’.t'f ■ ! I

lOVl" Pinner Plate

Every week a diffeient Hem wlllbe teatufed 
Qt33C. Foliow this schedule.

w eek2
6H" Cereal 
Daceert Server Large Cup

Thi» cycle repeoti 10 Itxit you moycomplefe aie(vloefef8,X),of12,

w e«k4

Saucer

weeks
714" Salad 
Cake Plata

MANCHISnR PARKADI, MIDOLITURNFIKI WIST

OPEN LATE
m o m .,  t u e s ..

c l o s e d  T H U R S D A Y  
y u A M i r s G I V l N G  D A Y  _

GREEN GIANT
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^ a v e  a woijderful "^(^anksgiving
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S°95
DEL MONTE
C L IN G

'SLICED
OR

HALVES

Coffee Mate CARNATION ’ te*' 59‘
Chlps+ers *n,“ 39‘

Asparagus Spears sE 69‘

Del Monte Beets’i'f,; 21:: 49' 
Ruffled Lasagnam'oa £29' 
Uncle Bens Rice wiio'm'u. w;'69'

Welch’R Drinks
Peas GREEN GIANT

F l o u r  g r a n d  UNIGN

FRUIT 
FUVORS I

Dinner Napkins ICOTKIN 2 49' Wisk
Oven Cleaner JIFOAM 69̂  ̂ Cascade

UQUID UUNDRY 
DETIRGINT-m OFF lA IE l

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHiRDETERGINT

U<0EF ■ £ 6 6 '

QUICK >- EASY TO
CONVENIENT PREPARE

BIRDS EYE

INTERNATIONAL

10-oz.
pkgs.

PINEAPPLE-PINE. ORANGE-PINE. GRAPEFRUIT

SSB
Peas & OnionsSJ;2'£47' Cool & Creamy '£;49' 
Petite PeassiABRooK Ills'; 29̂= Strawberries H  27̂
Asparagus Cutsorandunion '!te49*= Grape Juice UN?0N 2 £43'

Fi^GHch F î ig s  qS u n io n

Coffee Lightener S  6 !£^.9 9  ̂ Ice Cream GRAHDUNION 9 9 c

Squash uZ“ '5;! 15*" Ice Cream 3E X 79"=
Mashed T urnips h a r d a u  aT49‘' Sole Luncheon WATCHERS £59'

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

Red Grapee 
Tangelos

EMPEROR

SW EET  
EATING  
I. WO sizB

for

Cranberries FRESH

White Onions FOR

£29' Avacadas FLORIDA *0.

8 «59 ' Anjau Pears S A <•
O  trey

. ’£49' Radishes l-S.
At- 2 9 <

Walnuts "Aia’* £57' Fruit Cake MixtANcr £59'
Greek Figs imported '£49' Pitted Dates ?nion‘ £39'
Fresh Dates <auf. '£45' Walnuts "aSfS“ £89'

PLU S :r*|l8 A R R ID
PLATINUM i  1 X - D R Y # i l

•CHICK DOUSLIIDOI BLADIt

Rise Shave Cream"RiNtMi "•"’69‘
M o d e s s ” iupiR"‘  K 4 4 ‘

DIOOORANT . RiOULAR and UNBRPNTPn
FSlaMilk of Magnesia TAHITI K *  59

Pepto Bismol £81

’l̂ eacegfmiqd
It’s the joy, the serenity, the warmth of a gather
ing together. It’s preparing the Feast of Feasts. 
Knowipg’that when you choose the Deep-Basted 
Butterball Swift’s Premium Turkey instead of 
any other, you knew all you really had to know 
Butterball. For cooks who know all about tur
keys. And especially for those who don't. Choose 
it for your peace of mind.

GRAND UNION IS HEADQUARTERS FOR:
• CORNISH HENS • CAPONS
• GEESE • DUCKS • CANNED HAMS
• STUFFED TURKEYS • ROASTING CHICKENS

B U I T S R B A L L
21 t o  
2 4 lb s .

IV

17 t o  
2 0  lb s .

lb.
PLUS BLUE ST A M P S

Butterball Hen Turkeys 10-to 16 lbs.

lb.
BELTSVILLg TURKEYS (UNDER TO LBS.) PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Sliced Bacan Mo'ii2 .59'
KielbasifOLisH»”sAGE ». 99'
Cold Cuts’T.Kr' £85'

Hat Dags 
Balagna
Armour Franks

GRAND UNION 
SKINIESS

GRAND UNION 
OR IIVIRWURST 

CHUNRS

£69'
lb. 69'

A ll MEAT 
OR

A ll IIEF £85'

GOV'T GRADE 'A '

TURKEYS
2 0  to
24 lbs.

lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ■ ALL WHITE M EAT

with
rib Ib.tTurkey Breast

GLEN D ALE BO NELESS - W ATER AD DED

Smoked Hums
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Canned Hams
Canned HamsoYMom .̂̂ 2’’
Plumrose Pork Loins SlICED pIm- 69'
Shrimp'*JVr £*2'”

W ESTERN GRAIN FED

Canned HamsD"oK ^
Chicken Salad lONGACRE £85' 
Sauerkraut ?S £19' £35'

R O R K  C H O R  S A L E
SHOULOER (BMs Cut)

k
lb.

LOIN (Hip Esd)

lb.<

QUARTERED PORK LOIN

COUNTRY STYIE
o p o r e r i D S  rh end portion

lONElESS

Pork Roast fSa

lb.
9 TO 11 CENTER and 

END CUT CHOPS

CENTER CUT

<

lb.
PAN FRYED CENTER CUT

...lb. 990

Pork Roast * 89'
Pork Chops SMOKED 

WATER ADDED lb. 99c

IMPORTED CANNED HAMS H
U N O X  F R O M  H O L L A N D

• I
I lb SIZE

Z l". SIZE-

A
34b SIZE

3 8 8
5-lb. SIZE’ I

0 B 8

H A F M I A  F R O M  D E N M A R K

l lb SIZE 3 lb SIZE i | 2 9

S|
5-lb SIZE S ^ B

f  888MmtmpLIP THESE mi|

... , ___ j  ■ with th il coupon and I
with this I purcho'io of thro* pKga, |

33e ■ ( > 8 , 1 / 2  OR.) or Pound (16 O l.) |

«««a ■?is.'3ffisr;
T if !

llm lli on# coupon par euilomar |  Llmlti ona coupon

or°moire

Chicken Legs TmcH r59‘=
Shart Ribs fOREOUARTER t69'

ORANO UNION

Crescent Ralls P lU ilURT

AVAILAaCt ONLY lA STOMt WITH DC!.I DIPANTMINT

Baked Laaves'»«i5̂^̂^̂  ̂ 89*̂OR RIEIRASI

Hard Salami

W H IT E

CUDAHY
lAR.S W-lb. 89<

BAKED 
GOODS

FRB9HBAKE • BANDWICH or BUTTERMILK
4Ir

NYR S 
MR0|

50 STAIMPS
with Thli coupon and 

purchoio of on* 18'’x2S' roll 
GRAND UNION HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL

AlilROD
PARTSRIMRicatta 

Mazzarella
CMl.

English Muffins T n"  'j;* 29‘
NANCY Mb.

Angel Food Cake jumiV 5̂ 69'
AXIIROD 

FART SKIM

Coupon good Thru 
Sot., Nov, 37 

Limit; on* coupon par cuitomar
I

49*" Pumpkin Pie Tnn

P o R it y  H o 8 e
"  GRAND UNION ABSORtb b  bami

COTTON SW ABS

BUDGET

GRAND UNION ASSORTED FAEHION COLORS

GRAND
UNION

FRICIIIFFKTIVI NOV. 32m I. THRU NOV. 37th. NOT RI8FONIIILI K M  TYKMRAFHICAL ERRORS.

MANCHISTIN PARKADI. MIDDLI TURNPIKI WIST

■

\
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r*'~1U
BAKBER'

’"icoMe.
M AN
« r

CUPPED.'

WONVI THIS LOOKS 
LIKE A DAY'S WOKKi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
. . . J U S T  C U T  A  c o u p l e )  
O F  H O L E S  S O  X  

C A N  6 E E 1 iWBVe pecipsp IT 
irr  WULPNT BE 
M4KSSIVINS WI-mouT 

m u f i z t  ll ‘«  UNPER 1HE (^NINS BOAPCI
major; let* join
w c e t  ANP SET 
TWB TllirKEy PAN 
v L irT E p ;

MICKEY FINN

/  OUNNO— 
PLBASS—t  
aOTTA (30 

MOW /

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY HANK LEONARD
irCAMSF/lOM 
THE ROOF/

Time
Aiiiwtr (• PtfvHui fv ii lt

jH tY ’  ̂
CAN'T

,,affobl , 
,(fE51AURANT 

PRICES* 
-■ (i-ax

ACK08S
1 Perlodi of 

time
5 Seven days
0 24 houre

12 Black 
(comb, form)

13 Top quality 
(coll.)

14 Before
15 Biblical name 

mouay)
16 Growl '
17 Juriaprudeiice
18 Blow!
20 Fixed look
22 Done within 

a building
24 Filled with Joy ^
27 Family mem

ber (coll.)
28 Water barrier
30 Feminine

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

R E M E M B E R
BY AL VERMEER

A n d  'Ytou
M E  A

--------- ------  D O N ' T
R E M E M B E R

11-22

GUMMER STREET

m u P  rau i m  6^
OUX f^lPA'X NI6Hr?

BY PHIL KHOHN

G

6Ar You'll. 
MAVg A WmACW^ 

9^m Y

l\-22 >

1 mx..MAY0£ ̂
m

'  60m xm 6 f\4\Y 
A m x  r m i

PO  m e  A  FAVOR, W ILL V O U .M O TH E R f 3’M  
<30IWO T O  S U Z E T T E ’S  T O  H A V « M V HAIR 
P ON E, AM P T H IS  O U / S  S TIC K IM S  T O  M E  
LIKE G L U E ' H E  H A T E S  T H A T  U AC U UM  

CLEAM BR , SO  IF VOU’L L  .^ U S T  S T E E R  IT  
OV/ER T H IS  \MAV F O R  A  F E W  M IH U T E S  
H E ’L L  B ^C K  O FF  LOMS EM O UG H  FOR ME 
TO  E S C A P E  W IT H O U T A  COMMOTIOW/

F L ia H T  FLAM

60 Men
61 Penpna of 

wedth (alang)
62 WoMy plant

JoWN
1 —f -  of Gaul 
2ZJdUcal 

conatallation
3 African 

antelope*
4 -------------I&mingo
5 Sway to ana 

fro
6 Age* and agea
7 Related on 

mothar'a aide
8 State in India 
8 Croaaea out

I 10 Conatallation 
Altar

11 Evergreen 
tree

19 Drugatore
name

31 Tract occupied 2' Detroting 
by tenant* device

33 Sale aign 
(2 word*)

34 Staple food 
37 To have (Fr.)
39 Place of

exertion
41 Superlative 

aufiix
42 Cloak-and- 

dagger group 
(*b.)

4S60aeconda 
47 Fart of a 

minute 
49Ruaaian 

emperor*
51 Gambling 

game
52 Romanian 

currency
54 Of man
56 Stirs
57 Go astray
58 Solar disk 

(var.)
59 They are (Fr.)

23 Frog genua
25 Samuel's 

teacher (Bib.)
26 -------------Moines,

Iowa
29 Get along
31 Bills of fare
32 Famous

flagmaker 
Male sheep

35 Son of Beb
34 Malesheej

36 Hundred 
veara

38 Newspaper 
paragraph

40 Cossack chief
42 South 

American 
bird

43 Recite 
musically

44 "---- . fidella"
46 Muse of lyric

poetry ^  
48 Shore 
SO Clumsy 

person (coll.)
52 Body port
53 Time segment 
55 Printer’s

measures

r r r Z” r 1 r IT I F

I F IS 14

n r IS IT

n r i i s 21

2} 24 a 21

ST ju t s ' IB

H

u SI M IT

f r 41 41 f F

J T i i

Ii

E " u U u

8T U U

60 1 St 42
.J l

INIWSPAH8 INTIRPgISI ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

11-22

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

A JSrlkiSff 7 0  b o r r o y / 
A C U P 0 4 T ..A C U P O F ..;  A™

11-2?.

. BY FR .^K  BAGIN8KI

^ M I S  E N O U ^ ^

MR. ABERNATHY

0 :3 0 ...
THINK I 'L L  KNOCK 
O FF 1M3RK FOR 
A  FEW MINLTTES.

BUZZ SAWYER

T l l  B E  
R i e f i r  
B A C K , 

F L 0 9 S IE I

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^ g A S y  TD 5B E  I  F L U m P  
gtecneioTyAT mciHcmx

L W. TM kf- Fai //'XI

7^
TJA hf. m M. on.

“ I f  i t  t a t t e t  k in d a  
f u n n y . .

SOBS FOR ms OOfFEE BREAKS.

B
scasennm

B m c

SURE 61AD Y O U 'R E  B A C K , SEHlUS 

I  S E T  M Y  HAIR D O N E , >

ALLEY OOP

BY ROY CRANE

WINTHROP

IS THIS
treble shooters,INC?... X<M IN 

TRDUBII.., X LOST 
MY WIFE- FROM 
AN AIRPLANE.

“ . .  .  I t ’s  b e c a u s e  P o p  
d id n ’t  w a n t  t o  u s e  th e  

g o o d  e t u f f ! "

BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY

THEREB
GUZl leevBriONE

A U  « S H T ,  
UMRA?

BY V. T. HAMLIN
. „  MAN, I  MPNT

. JUST J THINK WED 
'aVEH  CATCH 
UP WITH YOU!

L II.

F T E K

BACK 
FROM THB 
OUN6LB 
HO^TAL, 

B A O y  
fiP O T O A  
KILLER'S  

s h a d o w
ON THB 
H\AUAl)S  

AIRFIBLP

...PID THOSE ) r U .  SAT! / TELL MB, 1 .DIDYZXJ 
LITTLE FEUAS ) SCARED I  ^ R  ' J m S w I t o

HERE.TOOr ]  TPEATH! ^  „__^A N Y TH IN Q  '
ABOUT IMBM?

NO, BUT WE 
MET THEIR 
HEADMANI

BY CRODKS & LAWRENCE
[TW ^*JIF^.Fl-EBg- MINU5 HI5 HATJ

TM «*f Ul Pal Off.

STEVE CANYON

’X
L’V.T.'Ha-laL
12^1 (SfUkLi,

n.ax

BY COKER and PENN
/  r r  W ENT o f f '

WHiLB r  m e  
aeANiN<& IT/

AS COFFER 
CALHOON AND
t h e  native

JVO^N W2K- 
TLINfl CHAMPION 
COME BEFORE 
THE EkClTSD 
CAMEL PRIYERS, 
- even THB BLAfi 
TRAVELBR9 
6 A 9 F I

THE DARK ONeT tHIS T S O  ARE'S 

/ WHVNOT
S S £ L  I ^ murperJ covy fbht* 

?

BY MILTON CANIPF

THE WRHTUNd 
B E d /N S /N O W  
WE MAKE OUR

LITTLE SPORTS

WlNFw4*f»*eie<e*r>e-r,«5f>^^ J .- - -
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Drug Centrr
The Drug Adviaory Canter, 

88 Park at., la open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.ip.

A  telephone backup eervlce 
la available when the center 
la oloeed.

For drug adviaory Informa- 
Uon, call 648-3016.

P o lic e  L O f f

ARRESTS
Conrad La Pointe, 33, of i i  N. 

Fairfield St., charged with In- 
toxlcotlon, arrested S u n d a y  
night at his homo. Court date 
Dec. 0.

Irving T. Christensen, 66, of 
Warehouse Point, charged with 
failure to obey traffic control 
signal (red light) at Center and 
Main 8ts. Saturday niglit. Court 
date Dec. 6.

Stanley T. Sypeck, 22, of Bast 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to change address on motor 
vehicle operator’s license, ar
rested yesterday afternoon aft
er police stopped his car on W. 
Center St. He was also issued 
a written warning for operating 
with a defective muffler. (Jourt 
date Dec. 6.

Robert W. Jorgenson, 20, of 
28 W. Gardner St., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 

' Illegal mufflers, arrested yes
terday afternoon on B . Center 
St. Court date Dec. 6.

Paul B: Caruso, 19, of Rt. 81, 
Coventry, charged with tam
pering iMth a motor vehicle, ar
rested Saturday night In con
nection with several Incidents 
at Sycamore Lane. Police had 
reports of seven cars tampered 
with on Sycamore Lane be
tween 9 and 11 p.m. Saturday. 
CkMirt date Dec. 6.

lice Inside ii doctor's office 
building at 153 Main St. at 
iiboiit 1 ;i6 thig morning. The 
youths were discovered in the 
hallway after police obsorvod a 
broken second-floor window on 
mo south side of the building. 
The case was referred tc Juve
nile authorities and both boys 
were roleased to Ihelr parents.

A car battery, stereo spenk- 
ors, and several stereo tapes 
were stolen from a car parked 
at tho Parkado Saturday night.

Cars parked at 56 House Dr. 
and 143 S. Main St. suffered
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A

broken windows sometime F ri
day night.

Several papers were removed 
from a car parked at 308 Main 
St. sometime Saturday night.

Bggs wore thrown at a garage 
at 221 Wells St. someUme Sat
urday.

Saturday night and turned on 
a water faucet In a eink on the 
ground level, which overflowed 
onto the floor. Yesterday after
noon, the same thing happened 
again.

A front porch window at 846 
Hlllstown Rd. was broken some
time Friday night.

Someone entered the commu
nity clubhouse at the Northfleld 
Green condominium complex

A  wallet containing about fSO 
was Stolen Saturday morning 
from a home at 22 Ulltan Dr,

Thieves broke Into a milk 
machine at the A-1 Gac Station 
on E. Center St, Saturday night, 
and took several cartons of 
milk. The Incident was the third 
at the same machine In the last 
two weeks.

M a H o i i s T o G e t  
5 0 - Y e a r  P i i iH

Four members of Mnnehes- 
lor Lodge of Masons will re
ceive 60-year Masonic service 
pins In ceremonies tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. nt the Masonic 
Temple. They are Wllllanj,’ J. 
F liivell Jr,, Frederick L. Finne
gan, Carl H.F. Oleon and Phil
lip B. Vorplanck, The pins will 
bo presented by John L. Von- 
Deck Jr., district deputy of tho 
Masonic District 6B; and John

Hyde, master of Manchester 
Ledge of Mesons In 1921,

After the presentation, W il
liam Strickland, senior master 
councilor of John Mother Chap
ter, Order of DcMolay, will 
show films taken nt the De- 
Molny Leadership Camp In 
Colebrook last summer.

Volcanic Cone Big
LA ’HAINA, Hawaii— The cone 

of the dormant volcanic peak 
of Mt, Haleakala on the Island 
of Maul Is 7.5 miles long, 2.5 
miles wide and 21 miles in cir
cumference. Its Interior is 3,000 
feet deep and covers 19 square 
miles.

DEQI’S DRIVE - IN
482 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER I

CLOSID
THANKSGIVING DAY

•<(h .
TO A L L  OUR CURTOMERS AND FRIENDS

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t g

ACCIDENTS
A  three-car accident at Spen

cer St. and Hllltown Rd. Satur
day afternoon involved cars 
driven by Loretta E. Folsom of 
St. Johnabury, Vt., Mary W. 
Pierce of East Hartford, and 
Paul J. FIretto of 28 Prospect 
St. There was heavy damage to 
all three cars, policve said. Fol
som was issued a summons for 
disrtgardlng a traffic control 
signal (red  light) and the case is 
scheduled for court Dec. 6.

Joseph J. Haach, 44, of 516 
Bush H ill Rd., charged with op< 
erating a. motor vehicle under 
the i^ u en ce  of intoxicating 
liquor or controlled drugs, was 
amested Saturday afternoon af
ter he lost control of his car on 
Parker St., going off the right 
side o f the road and hitting two 
sniiOr ii«eg .' CMOrt dafe Dec, d.

Cars driven by AUle Davis of 
Hartford end Joseph Salvador of 
52 Englewood Dr. were in colli
sion Saturday afternoon at Tol
land Tpke. and Wilbur Cross 
Highway Exit 94. Police verbal
ly  warned Davis for failure to 
yield right of way.

Charles M. Blake, 20, of 46 
Elsie Dr., charged with failure 
to stop for stop sign and reck
less driving, wa arrested early 
Simday morning after a one-car 
accident a t Linden and Chest
nut Sts. ^Police said Blake’s car, 
headed east on CSiestnut St., 
didn’t stop at the sign and con
tinued across Linden St., hitting 
a tree InjCenter Park. A  pase- 
anger, Edward Robinson of 91 
Overlook Dr., was treated at 
Mani^ester Memorial Hospital. 
Qouti date -

Leon FlUere, 86, of 80 Gris
wold St. was listed In satisfac
tory condition this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where he was taken after being 
hit by a  car Saturday at 1:56 
p.m. Police said E va Burgess of 
Old Ib r tfo rd  Rd., Amton, driv
ing west on Center St., was Un
able to .avoid FlUere as he walk* 
ed from behind a bus to cross 
Center St. near l i la c  St, The 
accident Is still under investiga
tion.

Cars driven by Dan Home of 
102 Nike Circle and Donald 
Schultz of Glastonbury were In 
collision Sunday at about 12:30 
u'.m, at Main St. and Hartford 
Rd. Police Issued written warn
ings to both drivers - j  to Home 
for failure to obey a traffic con
trol signal, and to Schultz fer 
failure to Obey traffic control 
Higns.

C O M PLA IN TS^
Sometime last night gas caps 

on three cars parked at 207 
Wells St. were stolen.

Windows of homes at 12 Port
land St., 66 Keeney St., and 102 
Wotherall St. were broken 
sometime BYlday night.

Bometline Saturday morning 
a window was broken at Bob 
and Marie's Pizza shop at 182 
South Main St.

A newspaper b o x  at 680 
Spring, St. was reported miss
ing Saturday night.

Morot vehicle registration pu-i 
per* were stolen froift a car' 
parked nt 97 Cambridge St. 
Nomotlme Friday night.

A window of a' oar parked at 
76 Linden St. was broken some
time Friday night.

Two I4-year-old Manohoslor 
hoys ware apprehended by po-

Finast Prime
HOLIDAY WEEK STORE HOURS: 

Open Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday until 9 P.M.

Open R itu lir  Hours Friday and Saturday 
Closed Thursday, IhanlisKivinK Day

savsagemeaY
Finast " ‘ p u S S '
With (Coupon and Purchase of $5 or more 
Valid thru Wednesday, November 24, 1971

A One Coupon per Adult

Ihtemationsil

FRESH OYSTERS
Pacific !
White Shrimp 
Casino Clams
Scallops Heat N* Serve 

Fish Cakes Heat N* Serve

“A” TURKEYS
Finaat Turheya contain no 
addod oils or f a t s . . .  
so you pay for Turkey, not 
additives! Finast Turkeys 
shrink much less than ordi
nary birds because you just 
can’t over cook a Finaat 
Turkey. The “pop up” ther
mometer insartod in the 
briast lata you know just 
when your Fbiist Turkey 
is cooked to perfection!

TOMS • 21 to 24 lbs

TOMS
HENS

Swift’s Butterboll »£55» »£49>b 
White Meat Turkey Breasts
Turkey Breast »99c Turkey Parts 
Sausaee Meat 3 9 c  Sausage Meat Coupon at Left

lb
16 to 20 lbs lb 39c
10 to 14 lbs lb 45c

45Pb
4 tg llb s  i t T g

It 29c 
55c

Finast Bacon Sliced 1 lb pkg 59c
Colonial Bacon j,‘ 69c 
Swift Sliced Bacon i>i,‘ 79c
Boneless Ham A l t ,  ">1.39 
Boneless Ham ti.3g 
Canned Ham » »  3 ".2.89 
Chicken in Basket°2'iCu1.79 
Skjnless Franks Finast lb 75c 
Skinless Franks Colonial lb 79c 
Franks iSî .; B'.^it89c%i"85c 
Swifts Sausage m% ;^ 6 9 c 
Maid Rite “"sTelS*" i*«89c 
Maid Rite tSRc

Drumsticks 
or Wings

We also have a full variety of Geese, Duckling, Capons, Large 
Roasting Chickens and Fresh Turkey For Your Holiday Feasting!

Extra LarRe -a n n
5 lb box 8.95 1 .0 9
Large or 
Small II ox can 3 9 c  

>2 oz pki '1,39

2lbpki99c

Whole Kernel
COHN

89°

P o r t io ii

B 0  4 t06 lt>s

2V5tO
SWIbt 5 7 L

m
6 7 1

Finast
16 oz 
bafs

Mr. Deli Specials!
Motxlay. 7uesday, Wednetday Onlyl

BOILED HAM
Domestic A A r

Siteed to Order 9 9
Baked Ham Sliced to Order lb 1.19
Genoa ^ la m i A/C 'A lb 89c 
Provolone Cheese Tasty 'A lb 59c 
Mr. Deli Bologna Sliced to Order lb 89c

Available at Store* with Service Deli Dept

f ir s t p '^ F r e ^ !

lb

5pi(Ss89c
Finast A  9 02 Q Q a  

French T p k g s O w C

Finast Peas 
Green Beans
Strawberries Sliced pkg 

Topping p«wi"pp«i 3 
tShrimp »M«33gc

We are Happy 
To Redeem 

Federal Food 
Stamps

YeUowTiiniips">9° 
nnust Dotes‘r  29° 
Fresh Huns ”2*'

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Shop Flnati Product O tp l. tor 
• w idt ttitctlo n  of tempting 

Thtnlitgivlng T r t t t t ,  fttturing 
F rtth  Chtstnutt, P td  4  Sevoy 
Cabbagt, Pareimmena. lalgtan 

Cndivaa, Fratb Mustirooma, 
Fraab Cocoanula. Oriad Fruit. 
Pomagranatat, Oatai 4  Figt.

Finast 
16 oz 
can

Health & Beauty Aids!
1.09 Size Deodorant ^  ^

Perspifant 3o*MnQ0 ®Secret
size Vaseline Petroleum Jelly 8 oz jir 49c

Desitin Ointment 2Woztub« 77c 
Listerine Lozenges PkeoMS 59c

1.09
Size
79c
Size

More Low Prices! 
Finast Boiled Onions 
Victoiy Cherries
Ripe Olives Lindsey Medium Pitted

Seedless Raisins 
Mandarin Oranges 
Apple Cider

Whole

Sweet and.Tasty

Finast

3

Finast

Finast

3 'HrV »1

37'/Wi 
cans I

isotpi'i 33c
A  " “M lcans I

Italjui 99c

Farm Fresh Dairy!

Cottage Cheese

50  ̂oil H 25  ̂oil H 15̂  off n 10<̂ off R 33<= off

I

We Rnme ilit Rlgltl Be llmll (NaifHlilai

' m i i m i m . m i _ _ _ _ _ ‘i I r a i T r i ' ■ T i v n r i  i
WITHTHISCOUPON I WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON | WITH THIS COUPON

awxk.. .1 ! T«w4 -w k -  M I ...k ... .1 . « . k «
I MM 4t U. ak|. I MM to M. iw

I PUNCH I
I Detergont |

M e a l' IMaelUa tk t«  Wad., Nav. 2 4 , IB 7 I In t a i l  CanUr S traal, M a n c iM iltr  -  KaNy Raad A  R tn la  Na. I 3 .  Vanw4<
' r

K

[Breakstone 2 lb. 
California

Sau S ai pkg. 3-4 oz. jars

WITHTHISCOUPON
Teword aaiilMn el 

MM I ei. It.

MAXIM
Instant Coffoe

I 4
MM 21 ate

Modem Living 
Kitchen Floor 

Cleaner

Tm».t4 aoHkMt c< 
Tw. I Ik pk*.

MAZOLA
Margarine

NESCAFE
Instant Coffae

FiRA* 4-^ 91, jars

Shrimp Cocktail 89'

Apple Cider "•"•.>39c
Fipast Egg Nog « « ’ 79c
Margarine Premium 2 pkgi 49c i

We Raoptfp Wp m iW l  ■peiiMMii
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Dallas Cowboys Vault Back into First Place, 
Await Holiday Attraction With Los Angeles

'C V

NEW YORK (AP) —  
“ We’re a pretty good foot
ball team,” said Coach Tom 
Landry.

"W e're .still in the race," 
countered George Allen.

Landry had Just watched his 
Dallas Cowboys vault Into the 
lead In the National Conference 
East with a 13-0 victory over 
Washington, regaining the spot 
they had been pursuing since 
being knocked off 20-16 by Al
len’s Redskins seven weeks 
ago.

But Sunday's triumph wasn’t 
the only thing on Landry’s 
mind. "W e’re thinking about 
Thursday,”  he said. That’s 
when the Cowboys take on the 
Los Angeles Rams.

The game will be an addition
al Thanksgiving Day feast for 
National Football League fans, 
bringing tcgether a pair of divi
sional leaders.

The Rams, harrasslng quar
terback John Brodle all after

noon lutd limiting potent San 
Francisco to a pair of field 
gcnis, made it a season sweep 
over the 40crs with a 17-8 
triumph that put them atop the 
NFC West.

In the day’s other "b ig ” 
gam e- naturally all games In 
the NFL are big but some are 
bigger than others—Miami 
grabbed a bit of breathing 
tXK>m in the American Confer
ence East as Garo Yepremlan 
booted the Dolphins to a 17-14 
victory over the Baltimore 
Colts.

Around the rest of the league, 
Kansas City kept on Oakland's 
heels in the ATO West with a 
28-10 victory over Denver while, 
the Raiders were squeezing by 
San Diego 34-33, Detroit stifled 
Chicago 28-3, Minnesota beat 
Now Orlenas 23-10, Pittsburgh 
beat the New York Giants 17-13, 
Cleveland crushed New Eng
land 27-7, Cincinnati belted 
Houston 28-13,' the New York

Jots whipped Buffalo 20-7 and 
Philadelphia swatted St. Louis 
37-20.

In tonight’s nationally tele
vised (ABC, 9 p.m., EST)
game, the Green Bay Packers 
inNude Atlanta to take on the 
Falcons.

• • *
COWBOYS . REDSKINS —

"Thirteen points Just isn’t a 
great deal by any means—un
less the defense is playing like 
ours," said Dallas quarterback 
Roger Staubach, who scored 
the game’s only touchdown on 
a 29-yard scamper the first 
time the Cowboys got their 
hands on the ball. Mike Clark 
got his foot into it twice for 6- 
and 48-yard field goals.

• • «
RAMS - 49BRS —

Brodie threw four inter
ceptions, three of them picked 
off by Gene Howard. But the 
ether one was the killer, a theft

by Jim Nettles who ran it back 
29 yards for a touchdown in the 
final minute of the first half 
that put the Rams ahead 14-6.' 
Earlier Roman Gabriel had 
flipped a 13-yard scoring strike 
to Jack Snow.

• • •
DOLPHINS ■ COLTS

"We knew we had the ability 
to control our own fatd,”  said 
Dolphins Coach Don Shula, who 
loft the Colts in 1970 to take 
over at Miami. "But by no 
moans are we in." Baltimore 
has four games—Including an
other one with the Dolphins on 
Dec. 11—to wipe out Miami’s 
it^-game lead.

The Colts scored first on Don 
Nottingham’s feur-yard run in 
the first period. But in the 
third, the Dolphins bounced in 
frent as Jim Kiick plunged over 
from cne-yard out and Bcb 
Qrlese hit Marv IHemlng with a 
10-yard touchdown pass. Before

the period was over, though. It 
was tied again ns Norm 
Bulnich bulled over from the 
four

That left it up to Yepremlan, 
whose 20-ynrd fiel0 goal with 
6:20 remaining In  ̂ the game 
provided Miami with the win
ning cushion.• • •
BRONCOS - CHIEFS —

The Broncos had hoped to 
give their new head coach, Jer
ry Smith, a winning debut—but 
Len DawBcn had other ideas. 
The Chiefs’ quarterback threw 
for three touchdowns and 294 
yards.

RAIDERS - CHARGERS — ^
Daryle Lamonipa else threw 

fer three for the Raiders, out
shining the 321-yard aerial dis
play by the Chargers’ John 
Hadl. "We were gcod to the- 
last play," said Hadl, who had 
San Diego on the Onkland four-

yard line with i : l l  to play, only 
to have his potential game-win
ning pass picked off by the 
Raiders’ Dan Conners.

VIKINGS • SAINTO —
Vikings quarterback Bob Lee, 

making his first start of the 
season, and running back Clint 
Jenes each swept in for four- 
yard touchdowns and Fred Cox 
kicked three field goals to turn 
back the Saints.

Leroy Kelly was the Browns' 
workhorse, rambling 118 yards 
on 23 carries and scoring two 
touchdowns—one on a pass 
from Bill Nelsen, the other <m a 
cne-yard plunge—to tumble the 
Patriots.

• *  •

EAGLES - CAROS —
Pete LIske passed for two 

touchdowns and the Eagles got 
two more on fumble recoveries 
to leapfrog over the Cardinals 
and out of the NFC Bast cellar.

.tJ

PRESSURED — Dallas’ quarterback Roger Stau
bach got away this pass before Redskin linebacker 
Myron Pottios got to him in game at Washington.

Jury Remains Out on Steeler Secondary, 
Interception Sets Up Win over Giants

Alex Karras Speaks Out

Pro Football Teams 
All Resbrt to Drugs

PITTSBURGH . (AP) —
The jury is still out on the 
Pittsburgh Steeler second
ary but John Rowser has 
given it a temporary re
prieve.

Rowser picked off a Fran 
Tarkenton pass on a) busted 
field goal attempt and raced 70 
yards for a touchdowni helping 
the Steelers defeat the Giants 
17-13 Sunday and keeping their 
hopes alive for a Central Di'vl- ton. 
Sion title. ug/>

"Somebody doesn't

The Steelers’ second touch
down was set up by Pearson, 
who Just found out Saturday he 
was going to return kickoffs 
Sunday. Terry Bradshaw then 
hit Ron Shanklin on a 19-yard 
pass and a four-yard scoring 
pass.

" I ’d prefer running the ball 
out of the huddle,”  said Pear
son. “ 'But as iMig as we are 
'Winning, I'll be happy to go 

like along with the program.'^
The Giants several times 

run blew scoring opportunlUes.
On the series they tried the 

goal, they had 
Steelers 28-yard

Except for Bowser's heroics Bowser's touchdown 
and a 77-yard return by Pre- came after Tarkenton, kneeling 
ston Pearson on the second half to hold the ball- on a Bl-yard aborted field 
kickoff which set up the Steel- field goal attempt, hobbled the reached the 

/ AT̂ v T-I A X • . A, X, sccond score, the Giants snap from center, then frantl- line only to be set back to' the
DETROIT (AP)-—Ex-Detrort Lion star Alex Karras dominated the game. cally passed to get out of the 43 on a  illegal receiver penalty

says that the use of drugs is widespread in professional  ̂ rolled up 419 yards in jam. Bowser stopped the Giants mi
'  " ■ "  to the Steelers , At first It appeared Uie move another drive in the second half

of those Giant was a fake field goal. when he caused a fumble by
. “ tt reaUy looked that way, Bdb Tucker and Chuck AUen re-
ts stUl out on the huh,”  asked Tarkenton. "Well, covered, 

the use of drugs S ^ > e r  Coach it wasn't. The ball was mis- And rookie linebacker Jack
lack as I can re- ® some handled.”  Ham halted another march

.A . . . ... more time. -H e Just hobbled the ball,”  with an Intercepted pass on the

football
In a  story 'written for the 

Monday ediUon of the Detroit 
Free Press, Karras said that 
former football player Dave 
Meggessey was ’ ’mostly right”  
when he alleged that many, if 
not most, professional football 
players use drugs to increase 
their ability and ignore In
juries.

'T ve  taken shots, or

total offense 
176—and 302

calne Injections, and I’ve taken 
pep pills, and so have a lot of 
other Lions and so do players 
on almost any team you’d care 
to name,”  Karras said. "It ’s a 
very common thing. Some play
ers take ’em (pep pills) by the 
handful before a ballgame.”

Karras said pep pills were as 
common as novocalne shots, 
which were taken to "play 
over”  injuries.

He recalled taking shots dur
ing much of the 1964 season to 
ignore a groin injury, and not 
sleeping "18 hours In a whole 
week for weeks”  because of the 
pain after the shot wore off the 
relnjured muscle.

While no one ever orders 
shots or pills, Karras said, 
pressure from ' coaches and

teammates drives players to .
take them so as to perform 
when they are hurt.

Karras said 
went "as far back 
member,”  and said he had “ to 
laugh at (he clubs around the 
league who absolutely deny 
that this sort of thing ejclsts.”

Karras played with the Lions 
nove- from 1958 until his release this

more time.'
Burned by long touchdown said Giant Coach Alex Webster. Steelers 20. Then PetT'aotrolak

b o m b s  S 6 V e r a l  t i m p n  tH Ia  M a .  flixv fimxA. UxA. /r t i^ .1 .___A____ . . .a __  .  .  .times
sen—three times last 
Miami’s Bob Griese—the secon-

fall.
"A ll the teams deny the exis

tence of pills in their tralnldg 
rooms, too, or they keep it 
hush-hush. It is stupid to deny 
it because it is very prevalent 
and absolutely true,”  Karras 
said.

Lion team doctors Richard 
Thompson and Edward Guise 
earlier this year denied the 
common use of pills by Lion 
players.

At a conference following the 
death of Lion wide receiver 
Chuck Hughes of a heart at
tack, they estimated dispensing 
two pep pills in two years for 
ordinary treatment, and said 
all medication had to be au
thorized by them.

this sea- “ By the Ume he (Tarkenton) missed a 27-yard field goal and
week by threw th6 ball,”  said Rowser with Just 16 seconds left and

.. « "  were past me. the Giants on the Steelers 36,
dary wasn t much different They thought he had kicked the the New Yorkers had
Sunday as Tarkenton completed balL 'Ihen it looked like he Just outs remaining.

 ̂ artistic,”  saidIncredible, sighed Tarken- just Iloated.”  Noll. *'But we won.”

no time

(AP photo)
GIANT GAINER—Giant tight end Bob Tucker breaks away from Steeler de
fensive back Mike Wagner to roll up long yardage during second quarter action.

2.
.A
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Fourth Black on Tour To Win

Johnson Excited  
With $7,000 Purse

WILMINGTON, N. C. (AP) —  “ I’ll probably break 
down and cry when I leave here.”

George Johnson, a 32-year-old from Atlanta was talk
ing about his reaction to his playoff victory over Ralph 
Johnston Sunday in the Azalea Open golf tournament.

“ Sure, I ’m a little excited,”  --------------------------------------------------
said Johnson, only the fourth ^3^̂  hole to knock himself 
black to win on the pro goU cir- „ut of it. He snaphooked his 
cult. “ You’ve got to be a little (frive into deep rough, hit his 
excited when ycu win. Winning second against a tree, punched 
for the first time, well, man, his third back to the fairway, 
it 8 something el.se. short in four, chipped on

Bills’ Losing Skein at 10
■J ■ ' ^  ......................

Good Luck Charm 
Works With Jets

BUFFALO (AP)—^Weeb Ewbank surmised that two 
small, polished stones given him by a young girl outside 
the ball park “ did the job.” “ Good luck,” she told him.

Harvey Johnson admitted for- —-------—------------------------------ ■■
lom ly "it ’s getting harder ev- they can win vdth m e."
ery week to accept a defeat.”

Ewbank, coach of the
Asked for his reaction to the 

soon-expected return oi Joe 
York JeU, referred to the Namath to the quarterback 
"Job”  done by quarterback Bob ®P°‘ ’ Davis answered: “ I'm  not 
Davis and the rest the Jets It . . .  I want to
on Johnson’s Buffalo Bills Sun- . . .  I can’t be satisfied
day. The Jets, sparked by 2.”
Davis’ two touchdown passes He added, however, that Jf 

the Jets win under Namath, 
" I ’ll be happy.”

THIEF AT WORK —  Preston Riley of the 49ers 
can t hold on to a John Brodie pass and the ball slips Ramagainst his faceguard and then out of his*’^ s p .  

cornerback Gene Howard intercepted ball.

New Dimension Defense
T m  excited now, but I’ll missed a five-foot

probably be a lot more excited p^tt. He finished with a 69. •
*'̂ *■-*’ "",1 Johnston, well back in the

Johnson, who was in the gtartlng the chilly, windy
vending machine business until ja y ’s play, blrdied five of his 
he Joined the pro tour three holes and barged Into
years ago, picked up $7,000 eontention. .He finished about 
from the total purse cf $36,000 hour -ahead, of Johnson and 
when he ran In n 20-foot birdie had to wait nervously while

Aids Browns 0 over Patriots
putt on the first extra hole to George played his last few

CLEVELAND, O h i o  
(AP) —  The Cleveland 
Brown.s added a new dimen
sion to their defense Sun
day—#wind —  and ended up

ter. The ball sailed.’ touchdown passes this

at 274. 
Veteran

defeat Johnston, a 30-year-old holes”
who WM Just completing his h was away on the par 4
first full year on the tour. ,„.gt hole, the first playoff hole.

J o h n ^  hod a f i ^  round 70 missed his A t  George
one u n ^ r  par on the 6.876-yard g^g 20 teVt to become .
Cape Fear Coimtry Q ub course first-Ume winner this 27-7 victory over the New
Z o  H To ^  England Patriots that kept
they tied at the end of 72 holes ironically, the victory will not them in a tie f o r  their divi-

RoH I Johnston in the Masters, sion lead,
New York club pro Terry Wll- time, all - “ The wind had a strong ef-, le iry  Yvu „;,aj(jr tournament winners earn fort "  anis m, ,
cox were Just one stroke t ^ k  ^ g ^  ^he classic at Au
and there was a group of five r-. a„ , i .  ------ —
at 276-I.abron Harris. Jim «r«t Umo T h o T  “ P
Jamieson. Bobby Mitchell, olaug f
Herb Hooper and disappointed ^ent No MarU vnitK  h game. "It kept you from going
Jim Colbert, ^aved In ”

The veteran Colbert threat- ®
enod to run away from the field
at one stage, taking birdies on Harmon Killebrcw of the 
seven of olg^t holes In one Minnesota Twins was the only 
string to establish a  two-stroke American Leaguer to drive In 
load. more than 100 runs In 1971. He

But he took a triple bogey on drove in 119 runs.

Helsman Trophy at Stanford 
University last season, refused 
tc blame the wind.

"The receivers were open,

prior to Sunday added, 
was my worst day by

with four interceptions of * 1“®̂ missed them, i over- 
Jim Plunkett passes in a underthrew," he ex-

plained. "It (the wind) wasn't 
that much cf a factor. Sure, I 
hod a few passes take off on 
me, but on most of them I Just 
missed."

I'lunhctt, who has thrown 14

Skorlch of the 25 to 30 mile an

limes,
"This 
far.”

The Patriots’ coach, John 
Mazur, was equally ns candid 
about his team, now 4-6,

"We bent ourselves with our 
mistakes," he said. "We had 
all those penalties and inter
ceptions. "W e’re not geed 
enough to do that and still 
win."

While Plunkett and the Patrl-

and a pair' of field goals by 
Bobby Howfleld, handed the 
Bills a 20-7 setback—^wlnless 
Buffalo's tenth this season and 
16th in a row since the 197D 
campaign.

"W e're happy to win up 
here,”  Ewbank smiled, recall
ing the Jets had beaten the 
Bills In War Memorial Stadium 
only once In eight previous sea
sons.

Mistake after mistake proved 
costly for the Blits, who Jumped 
into a 7-0 lead the first Ume 
they got the ball. Quarterback
Dennis Shaw was intercepted ■ footed: the Bills from their own 
four times and reliefer James N®"’ York’s 41 in seven
Harris once. Pl®y*> wid then fired a  bomb to

One of the Shaw Interceptions Marlin Briscoe. The American 
enabled New York to snap a  7-7 Conference’s leading pass- 
tie on Howfleld’B 87-yard field ®ft‘ ®ber last year raced, ball In 
goal. Another set the stage for **®bd, toward the goal line and 

season Phipps last week, completed 12 19-yard scoring pass from caught on the ankleji by 
of 23 passes for 168 yards and Davis to George Nock. John Dockery as he reached
two tcuchdcwns, despite In- The Jets’ game-tying touch- down,
jurlng ,hls back In the second down, on a 88-yard Davls-to- v i'” ?  Balled out
quarter. The Injury Is not be- Don M i^ a r d  pass, followed a "̂® *®*'® *bd the Bills
lleved serlcus encugh to keep falr-caton Interference call ' ' ’®*'® ®" “ *® *’Okrd,

In their first series, 8haw dl-

But Plunkett whe won the «nd was Intercepted Just eight of 23 passes for 168 yards and Davis to George Nock

him out cf next week’s gamo against Buffalo. Spike Jones T**® ®dls mounted only one
with Houston. “ -------  '  "  '

Unlike Plunkett, Nelsen Is 
primarily a short passer and 
said the wind dictated he could 
"tjircw short and to certain 
areas dlrecticns In the sta
dium.”

punted for the Bills and the ball “ ” ''®’ ® following
landed on Grog Jones dcwnfleld 2®''^ York’s first slx-polntsr as 
before It touched Uie ground , ® ™»*'®*‘od from lU 19 to

88 In five plgys. On 
the sixth, the JeU bliUed Shaw,

long cp passes.”
The Patriots hud us many 

first downs as the Browns- 19 
and 292 yards In total offense Ic 
the Browns’ 321.

‘ "The Interceptions hurt them 
more than, anything,”  said 
Skorlch. "The wind was a fne-

and with the JoU signaling for 
h fair catch, i. * ... j

Johnson was most distressed "*  f‘"«'» '® ‘* “ "<* York re 
at the Bills allowing Maynard ®®''®'‘®‘f- 

^Nelsen ccmpleted only ntx of to get free of everyone for hla
10K eli;“ ? o A e d  fTlT ' ■‘‘’® TO c a t A  made Z

23 carries and scored two drive of the game which
touchdowns as the Browns, 8-6. suited In a seven-yard scoring got picked and ffll down on tiie MMsaoh^MU;" m  D a r f S :

tc«H to Kelly to make it 7-0. He p la y /' Johnaon said. "But hell, /(rat cam e onmmmn* i 
completed throe third down a guy shouldn’t be running free S b a l f  M a ^ S T  
posses In the drive and hod In- If a guy’s covering hlmT And r>nrtm«.(h 
terference called on a fourth one thing for sure, DavU didn’t Ihi 5 « 2 d  Tt w?n o o i l  
third down pass. miss seeing him.”  lAio against iS  ^  “

ended a four-game losing 
streak, longest In the club's his
tory, and stayed tied with Pitts
burgh atop the American 'Foot
ball Conference’s Central Divi
sion.

Quarterback BUI Nelson, who 
regained his sUrtlng Job after 
being bunched In favor of Mike

Scheduler Oum ce
, . ... , HANOVER, N.H, (>&) -
I was told one of our guys New Hampshire will Nptaoa

mouth's
gams opponsnt In Uis iwa

A 33-yard drive later In the '" D a v r ‘"hlm‘sri;! was most ^  8o“ * C * ‘l « d . «  
quarter resulted In a 84-yard nloased with his nsrfnr..LA.^_ Indians w ill play
field goal by Don Cockroft that and said Novara! w s s l ^  *°'*®*^"*
gave Cleveland a 10-0 load. ’ ’proved to this twm Z *  u T  “ «• *vy
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Bowls Have Played Dating Game, 
Now Rating Game on Thanksgiving

Yale Below Par in Finale
"Yale couldn’t even boat a rug the 

way they played today.”  on old Blue 
was overheard to remark as he walked 
away from the htige gray saucer In New 
Haven called the Yale Bowl after the 
Ells were manhandled by Harvard last 
Saturday. 36-19. Hie guy, who obviously 
had enjoyed a few drinks before the 
long ^tem oon (for Yale supporters) was 
over, hit the nail right on the head.

The stunning upset loss to the Crimson 
was a tough pill to swallow. The John 
Harvards so completely dominated the 
action that It wouldn’t have taken any 
convincing to any of the 61,288 specta
tors os to what side would enjoy the 
hankerchief waving before sunset.

It was a  Connecticut man, who learned 
h w  to play football at Platt High In 
Meriden under his father-coach, who 
englMered the Wg Harvard win which 
deprived Yale of the Big Three Utle 
M d a more respectable finish In the 
final Ivy League standings.

Eric Crone, who led Harvard to a 14-12 
victory at Cambridge a year ago, was at 
the controls again for the Crimson and 
one year later he was even more pro
lific. Crone passed for two touchdowns 
and gave a great performance for rookie 
coach. Joe ResUc, who was the center of 
attention from all Harvard men who for
got past defeats and lauded the tall 
young mentor who was brought In from 
the Canadian Football League to direct 
the fortunes of the Cantabs.

Dip Below .500
Harvard entered the game with a 4-4 

record while Yale was also at the 4-4 
ledger and the defeat dipped Coach Car
men Cozza’s men under the .600 mark, 
which won’t make old Yalles any too 
happy.

Yale waited until the finale to play lU 
poorest game wdUle Harvard, which took 
a little time to  adjust to Restlc’s intri
cate system, looked the part of an Ivy 
League championship squad In the man
ner In which it rolled over the Ells.

■Scoring 14 points In a one minute span 
In the opening canto, Harvard never 
looked back In the rout. Crime hit speedy 
Rich Gaito with a four-yard toss for six 
points at 12:29. One minute later, O one 
threw to end Denis Sullivan who was all 
alone in the end zone for a second T D . 
Two plays Into the second period. Har
vard had Its third touchdown and a com 
manding 21-0 lead and It was a cake
walk the rest of the way.

The losing Yalles were guilty of almost 
every conceivable error. In fact, on one 
play, a player who thought he was to be 
substituted when he saw a teammate 
coming In from the bench, Jumped up 
and fell head over heSle when he learned 
ho was to stay In the game.

It wae Just that kind of a day, a blue 
one for the blues, old and young alike, 

s • '«
Road Race Jottings

School^achers ran one-two-three In 
last year’s Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester. John Vitale, Pat McMahon 
and Amby Burfoot flnlahed In that order 
. . . Superior Court Judge Jay RuUnow 
haa filed to compete In his third Five 
MUer. . .Dr. Charlie Robbins has made 
It a  habit to run the course bare-footed. 
It will be Interesting to see If the prac
ticing (^ysician doffs hie running shoea 
again Thuiaday morning. . .There were 
416 finishers last year, a record, w ith'888 
official and S3 unofficial entries taking 
part. ITie latter group wae comprised of 
last minute shows — post-entries were 
not accepted—and several young girls.
. . . There will be a number of females 
running again Thanksgiving, all unof
ficially . . . Little Jotumy Kelley, the all- 
Ume winner of the Five MUer with six 
under hie belt, won 16 naUonal long dis
tance champlonehlpe. He’s a  member of 
the Helms Foundation Track and Field 
Hall of Fam e as la Joe McCluskey. The 
latter Is expected to compete at the age 
of 60. No entry under 14 wUl be permit
ted. . .General C9iairman W ll Hadden of 
the sponsoring Nutmeg Forest, Tail 
Cedars of Lebanon reports the finish 
will be on yldeo tape unless weather 
condlUons do not pemUt this innova
tion. . .This Is the 21st-year Nutmeg For
est has sponsored the holiday trot. . .  
Manchester police will again with 
uniformed men at key points along the 
line of march, plus the p<rilce cruiser to 
lead the winner. A second cruiser will 
follow the last man In the field.

* 4*
Time Marches On

Interesting Observation: W ien Charlie 
Robbins breezed around The Five Mile 
Road Race course In 1945 and broke the 
tape first In 26:10, this winning time 
would have only been good enough for 
80th place in 1970.. .And, over the 26- 
year span, 1946-1970, Robbins "slowed”  
up Just one minute and two seconds as 
his Ume last year with 27:12. This year 
Robbins will be making his 20th con
secutive and 26th overall appearance In 
the Five Miler.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Now that the bowls have 
played the dating: game, 
Nebraska and Oklahoma 
are about to play the ra^ 
ing game , . .^with Ala- 
bama^Auburn not far be
hind.

Much of the college football 
season will revolve around 
what happens on Thursday In 

' Norman, Okla., and Saturday 
at Birmingham, Ala. In the for
mer game, top-ranked Nebras
ka’s defending national cham
pions take on runnerup Okla
homa In the Game of the—pick 
one—Week, Year, Decade, Cen
tury.

Two days later, Nov. 4 Ala
bama and No. 6 Auburn square 
eff for bragging rights In the 
South.

All four titans had this week
end off but two other con
tenders for the national cham
pionship kept rolling along. 
Third-ranked Michigan turned- 
back arch-rlval Ohio State 10-7 
on Billy Taylor’s 21-yard gallop 
with 2:07 remaining, giving the 
Wi^verines their first perfect

regular campaign since 1048. 
Penn State, rated sixth, got 
three mere touchdowns—nos, 
26, 27 and 28—from record- 
breaking scorer Lydell Mitchell 
and crushed Pitt 66-18.

Then the bowl people went to 
work with open arms and came 
up with the following lineup; 

SUN BOWL,
Dec. IS—Iowa State, 7-8 with 

one game left, vs. Louisiana 
State, 7-8 with one game left. 

PASADENA BOWL,
Deo. 18—Memphis State, 4-6, 

vs. either Long Beach State, 
6-3 with one game left, or an 
Jose State, 4-6-1 with one game 
left.

LIBERTY BOWL,
Dec. 20—Arkansas, 8-2-1, vs. 

Tennessee, 7-2 with two games 
left. However, Arkansas could 
wind up in the Cotton Bowl If 
Texas AAM upsets Texas on 
Thuiuday.

FIESTA BOWL,
Dec. 27 — Arizona State, 9-1 

with one game left, vs. Florida 
State, 7-8 with one game left. 

’BANOEBIHE BOWL,
Dec. 28 — Toledo, 11-0, vs. 

Richmond, 8-6.

PEACH BOWL,
Dec. 80—G soigla Tech, 6-4, 

with one game left, vs. Mis
sissippi, 8-2 with one game left.

OATER BOWL,
Dec. 31—Georgia, 9-1 with one 

game left, coached by Vince 
Dooley, va. North. Carolina, 9-2 , 
coached by Bill Dooley, Vince’s 
brother.

AflTBO IH,UE»ONNET 
BOWL,

Dec. 81—Colorado, 9-2, vs. 
Houaton, 6-2 with one game left.

c o t t o n  b o w l ,
Jan. 1—Penn State, 10-0 with 

one gajme left, vs, 'Texas, 7-2, 
provided the Longhorns beat 
Texas AAM in their finale on 
Thursday.

BOSE BOWL,
Jan. 1—Michigan ll-O, vs. 

Stanford, 8-8.
SUGAR BOWL,
Jan. 1—Oklahoma, 9-0 with 

two games left, vs. Auburn, 9-0 
with one game left.

ORANGE BOWL;
Jan. 1—Nebraska, 10-0 with 

two games left, vs. Alabama, 
10-0 with one game left.

Elsewhere in The Associated 
Press Top Ten, seventh-ranked

Notre Dame bowed to No. 14 
Louisian State 28-8 aa Bert 
Jones passed for two touch
downs and scored a third; No, 
8 Georgia was Idle; ninth-rated 
Arizona State clabbered San 
Jose State 49-6 as Dan Whited 
pass for three touchdowns and 
Woody Green ran for 176 yards 
and No. 10 Colorado walloped 
Air Force 63-17 . as Charlie 
Davis ran for 196 yards and 
John Tarver added 126.

In the Second Ten, No. 11 
Tennessee downed Kentucky 
217, No. 12 Texas was Idle, No. 
13 Toledo flattened Kent State 
41-6, No. 16 Southern Cal battled 
UCLA to a 7-7 Ue, No. 16 Hous
ton whipped Miami, Fla. 27-6; 
No. 17 Arkansas blanked Texas 
Tech 16-0; No. 18 Stanford held 
off California 14-0; North
western upset No. 19 Michigan 
State 28-7 and No. 20 Mis
sissippi was Idle.

Cornell and Dartmouth each 
wound up with a half-share of 
the Ivy wreath as the Big Red 
stopped Penn 41-13' and the Big 
Green discolored Princeton 33-7. 
(JcmelTs Ed Marinaro rambled

for 230 yards and flve touch
downs-And added the one-season 
NOAA rushing record (1,881 

to his career mark
(4,706).

n iere  were some happy 
people in Ann Arbor, Mich. One 
was Taylor, who called the vic
tory "the ultimate”  and added, 
"It took me three years to 
score against Ohio State.”

And there were some unhap
py people, too, notably Coach 
Woody Hayes of the kwers. 
Angered by a Michigan inter
ception and lack of an Inter
ference penalty during a dea- 
peration Buckeye drive In the 
closing minutes, Hayes stormed 
onto the field and promptly 
drew a penalty for unaporta- 
manllke conduct.

His players hustled the vol
atile coach to the sidelines but 
moments later Ohio State drew 
another unsportsmanlike con
duct penalty and Hayes ex
ploded. He snapped the down 
marker across his knee and 
hurled the pieces onto the field, 
then tore down the officials’ 
bright orange 10-yard chain 
markers.

Purple Knights Win 
State Soccer Title

State College Football Roundup

Saturday’s Feature at Storrs 
When Huskies Beat Holy Cross

Luck is a Con- Yale to a safety, for two points, half touchdowns to the Blue 
necticut football fan and at- Despite two second-half touch- Devils single touchdown and n 
tended a college game last running back Dick field goal.
Saturday, she probably central finished the season
was at the Connecticut- ,  q u a r te r b ^  ^ Jh  a 7-3 mark, ito other two
Holy Cross game. ^  S J l T i e  *®"®® to back to

It’s certain she didn’t root for Bridgeport, Uie Eastern Foot-
Yale against Harvard. *  Conference champion, and

UConn seemed to put It aU to- t e r t ^ ^ M c  <̂>® Montclair BUte.
gether In its come-from-behlnd ‘^ " ®  Meriden, gouthem finished 6-4.Southern finished 6-4. two touchdown ^

passes. Bridgeport, the only Con-
‘The loss puts the Bulldogs In "«®Ucut team with action re- 

the second division doghouse, staining, dispatched Adelphl 86-

24-17 victory over the Crusa
ders. The victory caps a  slow- 
starUng season, giving the

W * -to e lr  tart\n” l T ^ a J r  :IriUrPrij^^et^for'mUi. fo^ ® a"gam e that may be Uie
the flrat Ume since the mid- Dong Island team’s last football 

Sophomore tailback Lou Allen same. The univenitv has tenta-
of Windsor scored all three 
UConn touchdowns, one on a  13- 
yard run. But the difference be
tween victory and a Ue resulted

The undefea'ted scholas
tic soccer powers met Sat
urday morning at Wethers
field High and' only one 
walked away as CIAC Class 
S Division champion. Rank
ed No. 1 and now No. 1 In the 
state Is Ellington High after 
handing Rocky Hill a 2-0 set
back for the championship.

The Purple Knights went 
through the regular season with 
£>. perfect 13-0-1 mark udiile

Rocky Hill boosted a  11-0-8 rec
ord. When the dust had finally 
sotUed, EUlngton'a overall mark 
stood at 17-0-1 while the Tigers 
ended their ciunpalgn at 14-1-S.

Thia has been a very pros
perous year for Ellington High 
sports. During the basketball 
season the Knights went through 
the regular seewon sporting a 
20-0 mark, but were eliminated 
in the quarterfinals by Putnam. 
In basebaU, Ellington won the 
Class S UUe by defeating Grom-

Hottest Win Streak 
In NHL B y . Bruins

HOSTON (AP)—Forget about any false reports that 
the Boston Bruins may not be in top physical shape. 
They're coming on like gangbusters in riding their hot
test streak o f the National Hockey League season.

The (Bruins blew a 2-0 first --------------------------------------— --------
period lead and rebounded In <*1® Johnston and Gerry Chee- 
strong fashion for their fifth ^ors turning in fttbulous efforts, 
consecutive victory In a 6-2 de- Bucyk got the Bruins roHlng 
clslon over the St. Louis Blues against St. Louis by scoring his 
Sunday night before another 1®* goal on a power play at 
packed crowd of 14,986 at the o f Uie first period. Mike 
Garden. Walton, flndlng the range with

“ W« had a litUe letdown after more Ice Ume, made It 2-0 leas 
we got that two-goal lead,”  Uian a  minute later, rifling 
Boston Coach Tom Johnson borne a 86-foot slap shot, 
said. “ We were trying to take It Jack Egers Intercepted an er- 
a little too easy. But we came fant Boston pass and tallied rn 
back, and that’s  a good sign. a 20-footer to  narrow the count 

‘^An important thing in our late in the period, 
winning streak has been com- Frank St. Marseille caught 
ing on In the third period. Boston with a  flock of tired 
We’ve really been skating late players on the Ice and tied the 
in the game.”  count In the ninth minute of the

The Bruins, who scored four second period, 
goals In the third period In a "Hie Bruins, out-shot 10-8 In 
6-0 victory over Vancouver ^be middle session, managed to 
Thursday night defeated Uie go bi front to stay as rookie 
powerful Chicago Black Hawks B®ggle Leach took a pass from 
2-1 Saturday night on Johnny Walton and tallied hla third 
Bueyk’s goal In the final jiorlod. g*^- 

The Bruins did It again Then Boston turned the game 
against St. Loula, acoring three «nto a  rout as Phil Baposlto tal- 
goals to break open a close b®<l bla 16th goal, Johnny 
gamo. During the winning McKenzie his fourth and Wal- 
atreak, Boston has out-acored ton hla seventh In Uie third pe- 
opponents 29-7, with goalies Ed- riod.

Puerto Rico’s Prize H orse 
Set For Aqueduct’s Mile Run
By THE AflSOOUTBD PRESS

well High, 4-1. Otoe team had a- 
season won-loss record of 19-8. 
Now in soccer, they have an
other championship club.

Playing under ideal soccer 
condlUons late Saturday morn
ing, EUlngton’s superb defense 
combined wdth a  very deliberate 
offense to cause the hard-ahoot- 
ing ’ngera’ problems.

Ellington opened Uie scoring 
In the opening stanza when cen
ter forward Rich Brahm took 
a  pass from inside left Chris 
Karned and booted It into the 
lower ptul for Uie goal post 
the outstretched, arms of 'tiger 
goalie Mark Levasaeur with 
3:<M to be played.

The Knli^ita, rriyfng <m Its 
defense, relaxed offensively but 
kept their defense olive as 
Rocky HIU belted K in gton ’s 
goalie Scott Zahner wiUi nu
merous shots.

The 'Tlgen ' Joe Vasquez. a 
30-goal man this (season for the 
fourth ranked club, was the 
man hla teammates looked for 
to score, but everyUme he got 
the ball a flood of purple Jer
seys would surround him.

Rocky Hill had three perfect 
scoring opportunlUes but fatted 
tn each attempt. First the ’Tig
ers’ Don Plint was alone In 
front of Ellington’s net but 
missed the ball In hlr-haste to 
score. Ihen two corner kicks 
by Larry Partridge rebounded 
off the cross bar.

Ellington put the game out of 
reach late In the final chapter 
on Bob MaoVariah’a high kick 
from  20 yards out with only 1:40 
showing on the clock.

Goalie Zahner went through 
the contest with 12 saves and 
the Khlghts carried him off the 
field on thalr shoulders.

This was quite an achieve
ment for Knight’s first-year 
coach, Pete Forltnl.

NOW HEAR THIS! —  Woody Hayes, olJto'stete 
football coach did not agree t$dth the ofHcial's call 

-"an d  ran out onto the playing field to protest. 
Angered Hayes had to be restrained by players.

Hat Trick, Plus One 
For Rangers’ Ratelle

NEW YORK (AP)—It is symptomatic of Jean Ra- 
telle that the quiet New York center should score four 
goals on a night when his teammates scored eight. 

RateUe, ■who stays In t h e --------------------------------------------- —

Hadfleld. exploded for the hat 
trick plus one In a  12-1 Ranger

d r i l f e d ^  rtioto h f  t h e ^ ^ o d  
^  and 62 in the fcame. Ted Irvine

Hockey League record and Ued ^  ^ad two goals for New
-  . . . . .  Tork i ^ e  Gilbert collected

n e  Rangers collected eight In the game and
rf their goals In the third ^ r i -  ^ a lt  Tkaezuk had U ir e T ^ l In 
od. accumulating 23 s c o r ^  t^e third period, 
points—one more than the „  ,
record of 22 set by Detroit In
1944 and matched by Boston the R ^  Wings man-
two years ago. The eight goals 1̂ 1® goals by Mickey Red- 
In a  single period matched an- *” ond and Leon R^heftn't to 
other NHL recoid shared by “ •®^«e. Redmend’s 40-
the same two teams. shot came vdth ^ e

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun- ^  second period
day, Vancouver and Detroit Rochefort hit early In
Ued 2-2, Philadelphia Ued Min- JJ*® ^ d H a s  and
nesota, M . Toronto topped Buf- P/'"*** K^rtenbach scored for 
falo 4-8. Chicago r i p ^ P l t t s -  Vancouver, 
burgh 7-8 and Boston ̂ shipped Jl*" Dorey dashed out of the 
St. Loula 6-2. • '  penalty box to pick up a pass

i960s. They finish the season gam®- The university has tenta- 
with a 4-6 over-all record and a ^ ' ’® ptans to discontinue the 
8-4 Ivy League mark. sport.

In another traditlmal rivalry, Lsadlng the Purple Knights’ 
from the Huskies’ defense fore- Southern (Connecticut iqpset attack Roy Ferriera, who 
Ing Holy Cross to settle for a Central Connecticut 28-16 for Its three touchdown pasMS
field goal instead o f a  touch- fourth straight victory after a ^  CJiuck Cornell, 
down in the first period and poor start. The loss ended Cen- Bridgeport, wtth a 9-1 sea- 
Randy Hooks’ block of another trals’ four-game winning streak, 'sen’s  mark for the best per- 
fleld goal kick. Central’s Jim Lalley and fcrmance of a  ConnecUcut col-

Meonwhlle, Yale virtually Southern’s Bruce fTaylcr each leglate team, goes to Atlantic 
watched as ancient rival Har- had two touchdowns. But the City, N.J., for Friday’s Knute 
vazd piled up four touchdowns crucial margin was estaUished Rockne Bowl game against 
in the first half vriiUe holding by the Owls with three first- Hampton-Sydnqy of Virginia.

Traditional Finale 
On N.E. Scene Due

BOSTON (AP) —  The traiiitional windup between 
Boston College and Holy Cross and Bridgeport’s Knute 
Rockne Bowl meeting with Hampden-Sydney of Virgihia 
is all that is left as another New England college foot
ball season draws to a close. The BC Ekigles, top-ranked 
in the Associated Press’ regional poll, will carry an 8-2 
record up the Massachusettij Turnpike to take on Holy
Cross ^turday Dartmouth haa either won or

Once-beaten Bridgeport wUl 41,^  for the championship the 
bid for a 10th consecutive victo- lost three years.

FRIENDSHIP — Dennis De
lisle 200, Jerry Larala 203, Ruth 
Wcodbury 212-623.

MDGCRCl — Ginger Yourkas 
177-181-648, Mary Preuty 189- 
461, Alice Brown 178, Marie 
FuUer 176-178-624, Irene Stone 
201-486, Judy Dean 177-492, 
Chris Sullivan 178-460, EM MUIer 
216-667, Dave Kindberg 213-669, 
Geoige Mcquin 221-676, Bob 
Dean 241.

ry in meeting undefeated Hamp
den-Sydney at Atltalnc City.
The Purple Knights tuned up winning,”  linebacker 
for the bowl appearance by Young said with a 
whipping Adelphl 36-0.

‘^Dartmputh football means, 
tradition, and that tradition Is 

Wayne 
smile.

‘We know we can win and we

HAPPY HtHjDAYS — Oar- 
cle Patent 129, Elaine. Harris 
343. Turkey 'winners, handicaps 
Included, Carole PateUi 347, 
Elaine Harris 3M, Inez Babl- 
neau 338, Ehnily Pratt 332.

POWDER PUFF — Ruth Ann 
Gloss 474.

More Sporfs 
On ,Nexf Page

In Saturday’s games, Mln- and sailed In on a breakaway
nesota topped New York 4-1,

^  goal c f the

Angele. (kS^ed D e tS t  8-i. St. ^ ^ e d *  toe J?or‘J “a id  O ie 'I^ 'S  
LouU- took Httaburgh 4-2 and ^
Toronto defeated California 6-1. “ '®

Rookies Gene Carr and 
Pierre Jarry, who had two

with the 'Winner.
Mike Walton scored two goals

Tlnajero, the pride of Puerto 
Rico, comes book to the races 
this week.

■ The 8-year-old gray colt la 
scheduled to go In the 
$80,000 added Stuyvasant Handl- 
oop at Aqueduct on Saturday 
and he likely will be favored to 
taka the one mile test.

Since hla arrival from Puerto 
Rloo, the son of Decidedly has 
won the Jerome Handloap, the 
Trenton Handloap, the Roem er 
and gained eeoond place in the

Woodward Stakee on the dls- 
quallfloatton of Cougar 2nd.

The Stuyveeant climaxes the 
Thankeglvlng Day holiday week
end which gete under way 
Thursday, with moat of the 
thoroughbred tracke starting 
their program i In the morning.

'The $80,000 Ftrenae Handicap 
at Aqueduct headlines the Tur
key Day racing card.

Other holiday features In
clude the Village Stakee at Lib
erty Bell, the k^aryland Futur
ity at Laurel, the City of Miami 
Handicap at Troptoal Park,

goals apiece In the Ranger asalsted on another as Brs- 
rout, shared the poet-game Its fifth straight game,
spotlight. For Carr It was an wmi^lng St. Louis, 
exciting Madison Square Gar- ,  Walton’s pass set up Reg 
den debut. For Jarry It was the ^ ® ch  for Beaton’s go-ahead 
end o f an ll-gam e dry apell and >«» the second period and 
a Ranger record with two goals J*® th*”  converted a pass from 
In eight seconds — the fastest the m r o
pair in regular season club hIS' 
tory.

Chicago collected four first 
period goals and then cruised

The line of Ratelle. Gilbert 
and Hadfleld accumulated 11 ®''hby Hull, Pit MarUn and
scoring polnU, Increasing Its ,»cor®d the open
league-leading total to 94. Ing period goals as the Hawka

Country) Club
TURKEY SWEEPSTAKES 

Saturday
Low groM — Ken Gerdon 72. 

Steve Matava 78, Ston Hlllnskt 
74; Lew net — Don Tarca 84- 
17-67, Leu Betko 84-16-69, Elnar 
Lorentaen 78-6-70, Sam WaUon 
79-9-70.

TURKEY SWEEPSTAKES 
Sunday

Low groaa — Steve >laU va 
72; Low n et.— Frank Klernan 
70-9-66, Mel Hadfleld^ 84-16-69.

The Rangers had two goals In » etch ed  their home Ice win- 
each of the first two periods ® 5? J*"® t®!"®®’ ,
and then California’s Norm 
Ferguson scored on a disputed j
goal when Referee Art Skov, J*®'* f® the Hawks
after a lengthy discussion with 1  ,, *!’®®® *" ^®NHL’s West Division.

Minnesota slipped one pointhis linemen, ruled the puck had

”?h.x.'r‘hS‘ >0 zs ,'r ■“r
with the. North Stars. Murray 
Oliver scored Minnesota’s goal.allowed the Ranrora staged a

long argument. But the g o a l _________________
stood, and H marked the eighth
conaecuUve one-goal game Defenseman Dale Rolfe of the 
against Ollles VUlemure, the Now York Rangera la the tol- 
NHL’a ortly unbeaten goalie. lest p(ayer on the team at (8- 

Vlo Stoaluk, coach of the foot-4.

Gary Kinel To Lead ECSC, 
Gagers Open Slate Dec. 6

When Elastem Connecticut 
State College < ^ n s  Its baaket- 
ball season of Dec. 8 against 
Rhode Island College, it will be 
seeking its fourth straight Di
vision IV New Ehiglnnd State 
C o l l e g e  Athletic Conference 
tlUe.

Last season the Warriors .di
visional record was 8-0.

Under the leadership of Coach 
Clyde Washburn, of Windham 
Center, Eastern will be attempt
ing to Improve on Its 1970-71 
overall record of 19-7. Wash- 
bum ’s three year record Is 
77-17.

Gary Kinel, a senior from 
Manchester, is this season’s 
team captain. With a 16 point 
average per game, Kinel was 
the Warrior "clutch performer”  
last season scoring his moat 
points in the most Important 
games.

E i g h t  returning lettermen 
plus a talented array, of fresh
man are trying ft>r starting 
assignments du:f.ng the mid
point of the Warrior practice 
program.

Beveral of the new teams

Dartmouth captured a  share fortunate enough to bo
c f 'the Ivy League champion- ®"® “ ‘ ree
ship by rolling over Princeton “ tfulSht champions.”
38-7, Harvard shocked Yale 86- College got rolling aft-
16, Boston College humbled ®c »  sputtering stort and mnn- 
Masaachuaetts 35-0, Connecticut handled Massachusetts, which 
upset Holy Cross 24-17, Boston forced to go to the air and 
U n i v e r s i t y  defeated Now pa®«®s when unable to
■Hampshire 83-7, and Southern against the Eagles. The 
(JcnnecUcut downed Central sixth-ranked Redmen ended 
CTonnecUcut 28-16 In other ■week- with a 4-4-1 record, 
end games. ‘ 'BC is the best team wo

Dartmouth, ranked second In play®d.”  Massachusetts Coach 
New England, finished vrith an Bid* MaePhersen said. “ They 
8-1 record, losing only to Co- were too big and too s t r t ^  to 
lumbia on a late field goal. The cun against, and Just took our 
Indians tied for the Ivy League game away from us.”
Utle which walloped Penn 41-13. Sophomore Lou Allen scored

three touchdowns and Con
necticut stunned Holy Cross to
end ■with a respectable 6-8-1 
record. Holy O o ss  has a 4-6 
mark heading Into Its windup 
with BC.

Boston University ended with 
only th^ee victories In 10 
games, but salved wounded 
pride by defeating New Hamp
shire, which finished with a 4-4- 
1 record.

GARY KINEL

added to Easterns schedule are 
Western New England Odlege 
of Springfield, Mass., Central 
ConnecUcut Stats Oollegs . and 
the University of Hartford.

Knights Repulsed 
In B id  for Title

HARTFORD (AP) — For the 
third straight year Uis Hartford 
Knights have lost the Atlantic 
Coast Football League cham
pionship game.

The Norfolk Neptunes, led by 
quarterback Jim "K ing" Corco
ran and aided by two Hartford 
fumbles, captured the cham
pionship with a 24-18 victory 
Saturday night.

Corcoran threw a pair of ssc- 
ond-period touchdown passes to 
Ron Holiday and the Nsptunss 
took advahtage of two Hartford 
fumbles In the second half to 
odd a. touchdown and a ftsld 
goal.

Hartford’s scoring cam s on 
two Norm Davidson field goals 
and a 96-y$rd kickoff return by 
Marv Psttaway,

Both teams finished the regu
lar season with 9-8 records.
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Lakers Can’t Hold Jabbar But Beat Bucks
Pro Football 

N F t
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Eaatorn DIvlalon
W E T  Pet. PT8 OP

Miami 8 1 1 .889 288 117
Balt. 7 3 0 .799 221 192
N. Eng. 4 e 0 .499 167 265
N.Y. JoU 4 6 0 .499 167 266
Buff. 0 10 0 .999 134 308

Central Division
Clev. 6 6 0 .600 166 212
Pitts. 6 8 0 .600 198 206
Cln. 3 7 0 .800 192 178
Hous. 1 8 1 .111 129 243

Weetem DIvlalon
Oak. 7 1 2 .876 282 188
K. C. 7 2 1 .778 217 136
S. Diego 4 6 0 .400 293 230
Denver 2 7 1 .222 146 106

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. PTS OP 
Dallas 7 3 0 .700 253 166
Wash. 8 3 1 .607 182 120
N. Y. Qnts* 6 0 .400 232
Phila. 3 6 1 .338 126 227
S. Louis 3 7 0 .300 172 206

Central Division 
Minn. 8 2 0 .800 181 82
Detroit 6 3 1 .067 262 182
Chicago 6 4 0
G. Bay 3 6 1

Only Second 
Loss of Year 
F or Leaders

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“We did just about every
thing we could to contain 
him and I thought we did 
pretty well,’’ Los Angeles

center Kareem Jabbar.
Well, not quite. The Mil

waukee super.sthr poured Jn 39 
points.

But the Lakers had some
thing going fpr them, too—Wilt 
Chamberlain’s rebounding and 
a searing fast break led by Gall 
Goodrich and Jerry West. And 
when the running ended in Sun
day’s night’s National Basket
ball Association game, the La
kers owned a 112-105 victory 
over the Bucks.

In other NBA games, Boston 
belted Cleveland 128-105,. Hous
ton overhauled Golden State 
116-90 and Seattle turned back 

.600 169 178 Philadelphia 127-117. In the only 
.378 179 188 American Basketball Associ-

Westom Division atlon game, the Floridians
L. A. 6 3 1 .667 200 162 overpowered Memphis 103-86.
S. Fran. 6 4 0 .600 204 139
Atlanta 4 4 1 .600 188 176

Sunday’s Games 
Cincinnati 28, Houston -13 

Dallas 13 Washington 0 
Cleveland 27, New England 7 
Detroit 28, Chicago 3 
Kansas City 28, Denver lo  
Los Angeles 17, San Fran

cisco 6
Miami 17, Baltimore 14
Minnesota 23, New Orleans 10 Dallas 103-99 and

In Saturday night NBA ac- 
Uon, New York beat Baltimore 
126-114, Detroit topped Buffalo 
105-96, Atlanta whipped Phoenix 
115-109, Chicao downed Boston 
123-106, Seattle edged Portland 
104-100 and Golden State .,pur- 
prised Milwaukee 107-100 and, 
in the ABA, Pittsburgh beat 
M e m p h i s  113-103, Kentucky 
topped Carolina 120-107, Utah

Senior Represented England in 1956 Olympics

Father and Son Entries 
Headed by Norris Family

New York;
Montreal
Boston
Toronto
Detroit
Vanevr.
Buffalo

Den
ver beat the Floridians 117-97.

Los Angeles kept running 
away from Milwaukee—but the 
Bucks kept charging back and 
trailed by only 94-92 midway in 
the final quarter.

Then the Lakers pulled away 
for gcod with West and Jim 
McMIlliEm canning a pair of 
baskets apiece to open a 104-96 
bulge. G c^ iich  had 27 points, 

W L  T Pts OF GA McMllllan 25 and West 22 for 
13 2 4 30 90 43 Los Angeles while Bob Jan-

6 29 76 41 drldge added 21 for Milwaukee. 
1 27 76 40 The Celtics held a slim five-
7 21 66 69 point halftime edge, then broke

New York Jets 20, Buffalo 7 
Oakland- 34, San Diego 33 
Philadelphia 37, St. Louis 20 
Pittsburgh 17, New York Gi 

ants 13
Monday’s Game 

Green Bay at AUanta

Pro Hockey
National Hockey League 

East Divtsion

(AP photo)
HANGING IN THERE—Celts’ center Dave Cowens 
hangs onto rim after sinking first period goal. compeutlon.

Laver and Rosewall Finalists 
In Showdown for Rich Prize

By EARL YOST 
Numerous father and son 

teams have entered the 
Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester Thanksgiving 
morning but none is as fa
mous as the Norris entry 
from BVockton, Mass., Fred 
and Ed.

’Thursday’s 38th edition over 
Manchester’s paved streets 
starts at 10:30 with the start
ing and finishing point on the 
lower end of Main Street, op
posite School Street. Race head
quarters will be at the nearby 
East Side Rec Centers.

Fred Norris is a carpenter 
who came to the United States 
from England on a track schol
arship. Norris was a coal miner 
before he had an opportunity to 
attend college at the advanced 
age of 38. He enrolled at Mc- 
Neese State in Louisiana and 
made headlines almost over
night as the top college cross 
country runner in the United 
States.

Now 60, Norris was good here, went on to new heights at 
enough to represent England in Kent State University in Ohio 
the 1956 Olympic Ganies in the where he reigned as ^ a t area’s 
10,000 meter run. Following his leading cross country and long 
college career, the Norris fam- distance runner. •
ily settled in Brockton. For Last ’Turkey Day in Manches- 
more than a decade he’s been ter, Ed Norris, who had driven 
one of the famed Boston A.A .’s nearly one full day from the 
best runners in all forms of NCAA cross country run in Vir

ginia and arrived just in time
--------------------------  to get on his running togs tind

compete, placed eighth.
It’s doubtful if the senior 

Norris can match strides with 
the likes of pre-race favorites 
John Vitale and Amby Burfoot

’Ihere will be at least a dozen 
father and son teams in the 
AAC sanctioned run. In sev

eral cases there will be two 
sons running along with the 
man of the hou^e.

’The prize lists consists of 26 
awards to the first 28 finishers, 
plus the first three schoolboy 
and over 60 men. Money for the 
prizes, plus the light refresh
ments served the contestants, 
Is i^alized through a souvenir 
program distributed to all on 
race day. Any money that is 
left Is turned over to the Mhs- 
culnr Dystrophy Fund, national 
objective of the Tall Cedars. 
Last year more, than |1,000 was 
realized.

Key To Blass
N O RW IC H ^ World Seriea 

hero atove WMia won't have 
to worry about sneaking Into 
the V.I.P. Reception Room 
at this year’s Gold Key 
Awards Dinner.

Blass, a Falls Village na
tive whose two series wins 
were the key to the Pitts
burgh Pirates’ seven • game 
victory over Baltimore this 
year, has been named the 
recipient of a  Gold Key from, 
the Oonneotlout Bportswrlt- 
ers’ Alliance, sponsor of the 
annual affair to be held Jan. 
81 at the Sheraton Norwich 
inn here.

" I ’ve been at the lost se
ven or eight Gold Key din
ners. I remember sneaking 
Into the reception room,’ ’ 
said Blass upon being In
formed of his award. " I  was 
going to the dinner anyway. 
I had the date reserved.

"It makes you feel very 
proud to be honored In your 
own state. An honor close to 
home Is the one I appreciate 
most. When anything like 
this happens, I ’m doubly 
proud.’ ’

John MeVay is in his seventh 
year os Dayton football coach.

FRED NORRIS
Schoolboys Close Thursday

By DEAN YOST 
Ed Norris, who as a 1^-year- ’Thursday brings to a close 

old was the second schoolboy to the final football games for 
finish in the 1963 Five Mller both Manchester High (3-6)

and East Catholic High (6-4). 
’The Tribe will host CXJIL rival 
Windham High at Memorial 
Field at 10:30. At Northwest 
Catholic High’s field in West 
Hartford, the Eagles will op
pose Hartford County Confer
ence member South Catholic ^ - 
so at 10:30.

Manchester High, with a spot
ty, won-lost mark, dropped its 
first four games of the season, 
but then wen three out of its 
next four outings. ’The Red and

season record but have wen 
only once in their next five con
tests.

East was defeated by Glas
tonbury High in its last game, 
22-18.

Keene Hooters Win-
W r  L L I  M A N T I C  (AP) — 

Keene, N.H., State will rep
resent New England In the 
NAIA soccer timmament Dec. 
1-4 at Dunn N.C.

Keene won the' regional 
championship and a berth in
the national tournament by edg- 

m T te'T n^te 7;:sT  corner lur^'ed Saturday,
beick

12 2 
13 6 
7 6 
6 11 
5 13 
4 11

West Division
15 5 0 30 64 33Chicago 

Minn.
Pitts.
Phil.
Cailf.
St. Louis 
LosAngls

Sunday’s Results 
New York 12, California 1 
Toronto 4, B ^fa lo 3 
Boston 6, St. Louis 2 
Detroit 2, Vancouver 2, tie 
CSiicago 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Minnesota 1, Philadeli^a 

tie
Only games scheduled

3 29 61 34 the big Boston frame. Butch
2 18 69 66 Beard led Cleveland with 21.
3 18 44 58 Houston rookie Mike Newlln 
3 16 67 98 led all scorers in the Rockets’

Pro Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. GB
Bos. 12 7 .632 —
Phila. 9 8 .500 2
N. York 9 9 .600 2
Buff. 7 11 .389 4

Central Division 
Balti. 8 10 .444 —
Cinci. 6 9 .400
A tl^ ta  5 11 .312 2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milw. 17 3 .860
Chicago 12 5 .706 4%
Detroit 9 9 .600 8 '
Phoenix 7 11 .389 10

Pacific Division 
L Ang. 17 3 .860 —

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)— 
Australians Rod Laver and 
Ken Rosewall, two of the 
old-timers on the pro ten
nis tour, meet at high noon 

4 14 62 72 it open by outscoring the Cav- in Dallas Friday in a show-
4 13 60 74 alters 40-22 in the third period down for the richest prize
6 13 67 77 with John Havllcek scoring 11 in pro tennis history $50 -

of his game-high 36 points and QOO. '
Dave Cowens eight of his 19 in . A  „ „ „ „  ^"  And even the loser will be

able to leave town in style. 
He’ll get a check for $20,000. 

Laver, who has earned more
6 11 3 13 49 61 victory with 31 points but it a*
4 16 1 9 42 86 was little Jolumy Egan wim P™ Ame^^̂ ^^^

^ Sunday and Rosewall d o ^ e d  
the f ir ^  ^ 1̂ ,  thaJ taocked Qkker of the Netherlands 
down the Warriors led by Caz- straight sets, 6-3. 6-3, 6gl to

.  earn the finals berths in the
Philadelphia trimmed a world Championship of Teiuiis 

15-polnt deficit to one with 2:62 pjayoffs.
to go, then SuperSonics center Laver, 33, and Rosewall, 37, 
Don Smith pumped in 10 of his couldn’t help but remember 
team-high 26 points to seal how times have changed in pro 
Seattle’s victory. Billy (Running- tennis.
ham had 32 for the 76ers. *'i can look back on the game

’The Floridians, trailing early, with satlsfacUon now,’ ’ Rose- 
broke a 19-19 tie at the start of wall said. " I  was happy when I 
the second period and never turned pro and I hoped I would 
looked back as rookie Willie do well.
Long led them past Memphis " i  never thought at that time 
with 22 points. Larry Cannon that the pro game would

u , 1.  u * X, Bristol Eastern, 47-20.
but it should be an interesting Windham, meanwhile, tripped
duel to see how he can do „p  ,ast game, 22-

0 .

East Catholic has played ex
actly opposite cf Manchester. 
The once high-flying Eagles 
jumped off to a  perfect 40 early

against Little Johtmy Kelley, the 
all-time champ here with six 
wins under his belt. Norris and 
Kelley have been involved in 
many personal duels over the 
years.

The St. Louis Cardinals have 
five Puerto Rican natives on 
their 1972 roster. Tliey are In- 
fielder Milt Ramirez and out
fielders Cirilo Cruz, Jose Cruz, 
Luis Melendez and Jorge 
Roque.

had 16 for the Pros.

Miami R o l l s  
As Threesome 
S cores  High

amount to much more than it 
did then. But years later we 
felt there might be some 
chance for the open game be
cause amateurs were getting 
more and more under the table 
payments.

■‘I ’m just happy to be able to 
still play good tennis.’ ’

R o^w all and Laver certainly 
won’t be strangers when Jhey

V ’'

ALL-OUT EFFORT —  Rod Laver reaches for ball 
before making retrieve in winning match against 
Arthur Ashe in Houston World Championship.

MEMPHIS, Temi. (AP) — won’t be strangers wnen jney 1 .  • T T  1 1  T  1 • T t
Rookie Willie Long, Ron Franz estimated Uie pair t  n  g i  i l . n a f :
and Warren Jabail c o m b S  have met more than 100 times r t  U  1 1 1

i r e s l o n e
2nd Tire

Gold. St. 14 7 .687 3% lor 61 points Sunday as the competltlfan. “ We played BOSTON (AP) — The Boston ’The Celtics were without
Seattle 13 7 .660 4 Floridians rolled over the Mem- ° ‘ her about 26 times the Celtics salvaged a weekend their startlna backcourt tandem''
Port. 3 14 .176 12% phis Pros 103-86 in the night’s  ̂ turned pro, ’ Laver which almost was, and still a r o , r x  / - n . "  x.,..,x
Hous. 4 17 .190 13 only American Basketball Asso- leading the pack in the Atlantic Chaney and Jo Jo White

Sunday’s Resu'is elation contest. Laver, who has won $272,717 Division of the National Basket- ‘ he loss to the Bulls at Chl-
Boston 128, Clevtland 105 Lon led the scoring with 22 the tour this year, recovered ball Association. cago. Chaney was sidelined
Los Angeles 112, Milwaukee points, followed by Franz with trom a second set lapse to de- After blowing a big lead In with a twisted ankle wKile

106 20 and Jabali with 19, Top f®at Ashe for the 12th stmight losing to Cincinnati at home X e  had to r e m a i n  b S
the Pros was ‘  r"®' Ashe played well at Friday night and Uien dropping for U.S. Marine Corps reserve
who managed breaking Laver’s service a 123-106 decision in Chicago 24 dutv ^  reserve

twice in winning the second set. houre inter the r-eitiee r i ’
The Floridians trailed only in . Bosewa.i^ b^^^^

victory over the hapless Wiite caught a plane from Bos
ton and rejoined the Celtics.

Seattle 127, Philadelphia 117 
Houston 116, Golden State 96 

ABA
East Division

point-maker for 
Larry Cannpn, 
16.

W. L. Pet. OB the first period as Memphis
Ky. 13 5 .722 — , raced to a 3-4 lead. That lead
Va. 11 7 .622 2 was steadily whittled away.
N York 9 9 .500 4 and after one period of play it
Pitts. 10 10 .500 4 was 19-19.
Flordna 8 11 .421 5% Ira Harge opened the second
Carol. 6 11 .363 6% quarter with a layup and Blori-

W<-8t Division da was never behind after that,
Utah 12 7 .632 r - leading 60-41 at the half.
Ind." 9 9 .600 2% The' Pros made a run at Flor
Memph. 8 11 .444 4 ida In the third period, closing
Dallas 7 10 .412 4 the gap to five at one point. But
Denver 7 10 .412 4 they fell back again and the

Sunday’s Results Floridians led 77-84 after three
Floridians 103, Memphis 86. quarters, then coasted through
Only game scheduled the final period.

Cavaliers at Cleveland.

SAVE16V 27"
PER PAIR ON OUR 
FINEBT WINTER TIRES

AsnnmuoAL AUrPosmoN
WINTER TIRES

HM«E$T TIME

SALE
Amby Burfoot’s Final K ick  
TVips Vitale at F i n is h  Line

One one hundreths of a second 
separated the first two runners 
yesterday in Middletown lor the 
13th annual J. Fred Martin 
Cross Country Race at Wesle
yan University.

Amby Burfoot, former Wes
leyan great, and John Vitale, 
ox-UOonn star battled head-to- 
head until the final eight feet 
when Burfoot went a stride 
ahead. Burfoot’s winning time 
was 19.636 and Vitale's was 
19.687.

Those same two runners will 
be in Manchester ’Thanksgiving 
Doy morning for the Five Mile 
Road Race. Viteile is the de
fending champ here.

Manchester’s Steve Gates, a 
fine runner for Eastern Con
necticut this season, was 20th 
In a field of 180 runners In the

4.5 run. John Odell placed 103rd 
with Bill Krause 131st and Paul 
Phinney 148th.

In the Master’s Division, ages 
39-49, John Kelley of Groton 
topped the field over the 4.25 
mile course in 21.14. And Bill 
Tribou was the victor in the 
Grand Masters Run.

The state’s , No. 1 schoolboy 
runner, Bruce Clark of East 
Hampton, won the 2.7 mile run 
in 13.38, Manchester High cross 
country runners participating 
were Jeff Qeyer^28th, Jerry 
Gagnon 43rd and ’Tim Banning 
103rd.

Over the same course, Caro
lyn Court of New London tri
umphed in the girls' run with a 
time, of 18.33. Local female 
runner Ruth Veal was sixth in 
a time of 20.03.

71 TORONADO
Full power, Eiir, W JH fE 
V m Y  SHARP. w H f  E

70 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass Siqireme 2-Dr. Hard
top. Bucket seats, PS, PB, 
Standard Trans. M AttJC 
MINT CONDITION. 0 * 0 4 9

69 FORD
Galaxlo 600 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
PS, PB, Auto, trans., Air, 
Vinyl top. SHARP.

70 FORD
Ranch Wagon. C 4 4 A C  
Auto., PS, PB. 9 4 4 9 9

69 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Door. PS, JPB,
Auto, trans., A'lr. $2695

71 OLDSMOBILE
98 Luxury Sedan. W A IIC  
Full power. Air. 9 H W E

70 PONTIAC
Bonnevltle (Jonv. M A A C  
Auto., PS, PB, Air. 9 4 9 9 9

69 OLDSMOBILE
88 Oonv. Auto, tnuis., PS, 
PB, LOW MILE- A d AAK
AGE. 9 1 9 9 9

69 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlass Supreme Conv, Auto, 
trans, PS, PB, mtuukjf
SHARP. 9 * 4 9 9

68 OLDSMOBILE
98 Luxury Sedan. Full power. 
Air, EXTRA M A A C
SHARP. 9 * 4 9 9

lown * Country nayronwiricat UrM will |Mdl you Uiru winter** wont WMilwr. Tlwy hdvo thro* tlifterml Mttema acroM iha tr*«tl: ai opm traeUon palUm on on* Bitl* lu dl* In «nd tmll throiuh mow; (2) otebl* Irtetlon |w1- tern on oih«r ■Id* provmte faofginf down In d**ri •nw, and (3) emter "/, bar* alv* much grtattr puUkif pow*rinl̂ anow. ^

The ONLrY Oldsmoblle Dealer oflerlnc 
M Months or 8«,000 MUe New Car Warranty

naRGiiesiBr OMsmiMie
Silver Lane at Hartford Road, Manchester

S ize T ow n *  C ountry 
B liekw alli T o w n *  C ountry 

W hitow alli r>47si.
•IM'N lot lira

E78-I4 (73S-14) • 32M • 3 7 " . 8221
F78-14 (7.76-14) 3 4 » o I 7 « 3 B « i f * ^ 2.38
078-14 (8.28-14) 3 8 “ I D ” 4 3 “ D l “ ' 3.88
H78-14 (8.86-14) 4 1 “ 8 0 » 4 7 “ S 3 ” 2.74
B78-16 (7.38-16) 3 3 “ I B " 3 8 “ “ I D ” 2.22
F78-18 (7.78-18) 3 5 “ — ffii 4 0 “ B O " 2.43
078-18 (8.36-18) ‘  3 8 " I D ” 4 4 * » 3.04
H78-16 (8.68-18) “ 4 3 “ B l " 4 8 “ 2.80
J78-18 (8.86-16) 4 7 “ D D ” 6 4 “ ~ i f n r 3.081
1,7818 (8.18-18) — — 6 6 ^ ‘ 3.19 1

AI(priceflPT,«UStax«t.

, A nJlwhwk wUl U IommcI iMirint Uter doUvo ty at th* tdvtilliMi ptlM.

FIGHT POLLUTION . . .  Swlth t .  Suwr P „ „ , ™
Owd Fi m  Amow Oai.

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
o r a ” M O N % r7 ^ A J I.I0 P .M . SAT. 7 A.1L.6 P J t  gUN?9S.ffJ*6 F..S

C H A R L IE 'S  T E X A C O  S E R V IC E
624 E  M ID D LE T P K E

— 84 HOOB WHSCKIHd ar-------- FHONB l 4 t .7 U a

>
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i ge
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T. 
4180 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLIOA’nON 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday !■ 4 :80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lw in e d  OT "Want Ads" are taken over the phone u  a 

advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
e r r o r s  in time

next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE in- 
S T - « « > y  advertisement and then 

o* a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the advertisement will not bn 
corrected by "m ake good’ ’ Insertion. *»®

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

MotoreyelM-BleyelM 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
360CC DUCA’TI, 1068, needs 
work, asking $ 200. Call 64A- 
4040.

YAMAHA FOR ’72
See them at
SEYMOUR

MOTORSPORTS
681 Main St. 

Manchester, 643-0214 
Sales and Service our specialty.

SEARS 60cc, motorbike, good 
condition, $100. 647-1263.

O r DIKIARILV , THE STAFF OF T̂ Ê BRANCH 
OFFICE COMES TO VJORk LOOKING 

SHARP and  ON THE BALL -

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

’THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening. Herald, together 
with a memo listli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Bminets Services 13
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In- 

.  side and outeide railings, land-
Automobiles For Sole 4 scaping. Reasonably priced,

— — ----------------- ------------------ Call 643-0861.
1968 TEMPEST, clean, V-8, ________ - _________________ .
standard. Must sell, asking 
$1,300. 643-1668 days. NlghU 
Sunoco Station, Main St. Man
chester.

LIGHT trucking, odd job's, also 
moving largo ajipliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

1969 VOLVO, 144S, standard, ra
dio, new tires, winterized. 
Beautiful condition. $2,160 or 
best offer. Call 646-6614, 649- 
4866.

Lost and Found 1
POUND — 'The best place to 
chobse home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — Box of 46 rpm records 
and album of 78s Sunday morn
ing on Westwood St. Sentimen
tal value. Reward. 643-2500, 
649-6606.

H-------------------------------------------------
LGST — Brown suede girl's 
pocketbook, vicinity Assump
tion School, eyeglasses inside. 
Reward, 643-8491.

LOST — Two-year old yellow 
female cat with white flea col
lar, last seen Mt. Sumner 
area, Bolton. Please call 646- 
4472. .

LOST — Black, male kitten 
wearing blue collar with bells, 
vicinity Irving St. Call 643- 
6946.

Personals
WANTED — Ride to PAWA 
East Hartford plant, second 
shift, from vicinity Andover 
Lake. 742-7406.

RIDE wanted from South Main 
St. area to Connecticut Mutual, 
Hartford, hours 8 to 4 p.m. 646- 
8244 after 6 p.m.

REDUCE aate and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets and E-Vap “ wa
ter pills’ ’ . Liggett Rexall.

Automobiles For Sole 4
10«. AUS'nN Healy 3,000, ex- 
cellent condition. 647-0844 after 
6 p.m., anytime weekends.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, bug, 40,- 
000 miles, excellent condition. 
$1,806. Ovmer, 643-0622.

1962 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
hardtop, $126. Inquire at 127 
Main St, Apt.K, Manchester, 
643-8033.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a 
public hearing will be hold In 
Room 066-A, State Office Build
ing, 166 Capitol Avenue, Hart
ford, on Wednesday, December 
1, 1971 at 10:00 a.m. upon Appli
cation B-8880 of The Austin A. 
Chamber's Company, Route 44- 
A, Bolton for common carrier 
authority to transfer truck head
quarters from Bolton to Mah- 
chester.

Public Utilities Commission 
George J. Griffin, 
Executive Secretory

1965 (CHEVROLET Impolh, 
four-door sedan. Autopahtlc, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. Good condition. 
Phone 228-3893 aftfer 4:30 p.m.

1968 FORD, 'Torino, excellent 
condition, 84,000 miles. 646-0211 
after 6 p.m.

1967 RAMBLER Rebel, 770- 
4-door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
clean, loe  ̂ mileage. $695, 649- 
6290.

1969 PEUGEOT 4-door, black, 
standard shift, very eco
nomical. $1,460. Call 646-3107.

1966 FORD Fairlane, four-speed 
transmission, bucket seats, 
good condition. Call 646.-6076 af
ter 5 p.m.

CHEVELLE Malibu, 1968, pow
er steering, low mileage. 
Clean car. Must sell. 249-6909.

1964 FORD Country Squire, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Good condition. $360 or best of
fer. 872-8006.

GTO, 1066, automatic, console, 
bucket seats. Excellent condi
tion. $760. 643-6096.

1963 FORD Fairiane, rebuilt 
transmission, new brakes, new 
fuel pump, good tires, needs 
muffler. $200 cash. Call after 
4 p.m. weekdays, anytime Sat
urday, 643-0416.

1970 FORD Mustang, vinyl top',- 
low mileage. $1895. The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, 646- 
1700.

1964 GTO, excellent condition, 
389 built, crane cam, 12-1 pis
tons, headers, new front and 
rear end, Muncie 4-speed, 
brakes and drums, paint job, 
Ansen mags, and more. Must 
sell. $1,000 firm. 643-8600.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

1971 OPEL Rallye, yellow with 
black vinyl top, four - speed. 
Excellent condition. $2,100 or 
best offer. Phone 628-6287.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, yel- 
low, automatic, sunroof, 28,000 
miles, original owner, excel
lent condition, 644-2174.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, re- 
bullt engine, sunroof, trailer 
hitch, good tires, good shape, 
$695. 646-7236.

1966 FORD <3alaxle converti
ble, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, new tires, radio, heater, 
good condition, 648-5606.

Traekt -  Tractors 5
1966 FORD pick-up, F-lOO, 8’ , 6- 
oyllnder standard, $700. 643- 
2862.

1938 FORD Tractor with front 
end loader, $1,860. Call after 6 
p.m. 640-0889.

Aulo Aeeestorles-Tires 6
GOODYEAR Suburbanite Poly- 
gluN snow tires, F78-16. One 
winter old, $40. Phone 646-6919.

TWO SNOW tires with wheels, 
H.30-14. Used one season, $40. 
I’hone after 6 p.m,, 040-0678.

TIMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9605.

B u r  -TUE D M  TVIE PREGIOENT OF 
THE FIRM FLIES IN FOR AN 

UNEXPECTED SPOT CHECK -

Help Wonted-Mole

done
36 Help Wanted -  

Mole or Female 37SERVICEMAN • Experienced ________________________ ________
oil burner and heating man. ORGANIST and junior choirs

HARRUMP.'what
ARE you RUNNING 
HERE'" A HIPPIE 
PAPf

HP. BUMBLE.',
WELLo'ER- 
V'SEE"

MAMOCEI!

Full-time position with excel
lent salary. Good working con
ditions. and limited night ser
vice. Blue CrossT CMS, Major 
medical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plon^. Call 663-0131 for 
appointment. An equal oppor- MALE or female to work In

director for challenging music 
program at Wapping Commu
nity Church. Call church of
fice, 644-0938 or Don Kitchin, 
644-1858 for application and job 
description.

/ tunlty employer.

J M
I V./.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential. 646-1534.

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Contracts accepted. Call 
646-3467.

"rREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

SNOW Plowing, commercial, 
residential. Prompt, courteous 
service. 646-7770.

s h a r p e n in g  Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, - shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thurssday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7958.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any condition. Call 872- 
9433.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

CARPENTER—Available eve
nings ' and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

Household Senfle«(s 13-A
TREES removed, lots cleared, 

attics and cellars cleaned^ 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-5489 after 
4:30 p.m.

REWBAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

D

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag, Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

Household Services 13-A
LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

I^ilding Confraefinq 14 Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35
NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom PART-TIME cashibr needed
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

REMODELING done — rec INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
rooms, breezeways, garages, cial rates for people over 66. 
kitchens. Call anytime, 843- Call my competitors, then call 
7996. me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 

GENERAL Contracting — Car- CEIUNG specialist — expert
pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonry, additions. No 
job too small. Free estimate. 
649-0773.

workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289-

........  0773
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- '_____________ _̂________ .
modeUng, additions, roofing. RICHARD E. MAR’HN. Full 
Call David Patria, South Wind- professional painting service,
sor, 644-1796. Interior -exterior. Free estl-

____------------------- ---------;—  mates, fully insured. 649-4411.NEW construction and repairs, ______  •'____________________
tile, kitchens, baths, additions, --------------------------------------------------
painting, paneling. Call Wilcox F lo O f F in ish iliq  
643-7367 after 6.

24

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

JACQUES of all trades, c a r p e n ---------------------------------------------------
try, additions, paneling, re- B o u d s  —
m ^eling  general repairs. No S tO C ks -  M o r t g a g e s  2 7
job too big or small. R e a so n -_________________ - ^  ^_______
able, free estimates, 742-6512. MORTGAGES -• 1st, and 2nd.

------ mortgages—Interim financing
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-5129.

Sp^ io l Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired, Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec-

_______________________________ essary. Reasonable. Conflden-
--------------------------------------------------  tlal, quick arrangements. Al-
Roofing -  Siding 16 vln Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
--------------------------------------------------100 Construction Plaza, Hart-
BIDWELL Home Improvement ford. Evenings, 233-6879.
Co. Expert installation of alu- ______________________________ _̂_
minum siding, gutters and ----------------------------------- -----
trims. Roofing installation and Private Instructions
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insui4d. 649-3417, 
372-9187.

GU’TTBRS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. Free esti
mates. 646-1399.

nights, for Christmas holiday 
season. Apply weekdays 10-6, 
W.T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade.

HOUSEWIVES, need extra 
money? Immediate profitable 
earnings offering Vanda Beau
ty Counselors neighborhood 
personal cosmetic service. No 
experience necessary, we Mdll 
train. Average earnings $3 per 
hour. Call 875-7367 for Inter
view.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced for replacement, 
good hours and working condi
tions. Call 643-7906 or 233-8318.

RITA GIRL
BOOKKEEPER — P u l l  
charge to work on corporate 
books. Sal. $116. 
CLERK-TYPIST—80 w.p.m. 
with accuracy. Sal. $86.
COST CLERK—Posting ac
counts with phone wofk. 
Sal. $96.
RECEPTIONIST — Secy. 
Working for 4 men. 2 yrs. 
secy. exp. Good benefits. 
S/H 100, type 60 w.p.m. Sal. 
$126.
SEX3RETARY: To Chairman 
of ther'Board. Lt. dictation 
and good typing. Must be 
able to handle difficult sit
uations. Sal. to $126. 
SECRETARIES—You are in 
demand. We have several 
top paying and exciting 
openings for applicants who 
possess the skill o f short
hand.
We will be open Friday, No
vember 26, for your con
venience.

RITA GIRL
99 B. Center St., 

Manchester, 846-3441

E X P E R I^ C E D  professional WOMAN, part-time Christmas, 
singer, college graduate, wish- alore work, nigdits 7-11. Gelco, 
es voice students. Call 646-4993. ^  West Middle Tpke., 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park. Markham.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. Nd job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760. 872- 
2222.

WANTED first class lathe hand 
and g e n e r a l  machinist. 
Metronics, Inc., Route 6 and 
44A, Bolton.

MECHANIC — experienced, to 
work on fleet of trucks, no 
helpers needed. Call 643-2373.

ELBX7TRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all benefits. Call 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
t Court St., Rockville.

RICHARD P. RITA 
PERSONNEL SERVICES

STORE MGRS: 48 hr. work 
wk., exp. In retail fabrics a 
must, Conn, area, company 
paid benefits. Raises VIA 
Performance. $150-170 wk. 
MFC. ENGINEER: Degree 
w/4.6 yrs. In high volume ’ 
small electro-mech. prod
ucts. Must have line M.T.M. 
exp. 14K DOE.
FOREMAN: Common car
riers exp. w /local and long 
line dispatching. Inbound 
Dock. $176-200 wk. 
DISPATCHERS: Inbound
and outbound local for 2nd 
shift. Min. 3 yr. exp. $226 -f 
wk.
PROJECT COST ACCOUNT
ANT: Construction line, N. 
England area not within 
commuting distance. 5 days 
away. Expenses paid plus 
$180 wk. DOE.
MNGMNT. T R A I N E E S :  
Several positions In sales, 
foods, clothing and industry.
Fees paid.

63 Blast Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

646-4040

small shop. Previous experi
ence on surface grinders and 
small machine tools desired. 
Must have car and license. 
Some pick-up and delivery 
work. Good starting rate and 
all company paid benefits. No
ble & Westbrook, 20 Westbrook 
St., East Hartford, Phone 289- 
2717. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

PART or full-time position, 
open in sates or management 
with a 6-ycar old, very suc
cessful direct sales company. 
Sales experience is not neces
sary. If you desire extra In
come, willing to work and ac
cept training, call 876-6901 for 
more Information.

LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswoman, excellent 
opportunity in an aggressive 
company. Call for confidential 
interview, Lou Arruda, 644- 
1539.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
BOOKKEEPER — Pull chaise, 
12 years experience, seeking 
full or part-time position In 
Rockville, Vernon or Manches
ter area. 872-8138.

MATURE Christian woman, 
would like to live In, care for 
elderly woman, light duties. 
Write Occupant, Box 773, Man
chester, Coim.

Dogs -  Birds -  PeH 41
SHIH-TZU -puppies, AKC, per
manent innoculations, 3 
months. Car, leash and paper 
broken. Champion sired.. $160 
and up. Call 872-4967.

AKC Registered Odlie pups, 
tri’s and mahogany sables, 
rugged with full and shawl col
lars, beauty and perfection. 
Now taking deposits, will hold 
for Christmas. 638-6600.

AKC Registered German Shep
herd male puppy, 3% months

DISHWASHER Friday and Sat
urday nights. Call 643-1416.

FULL-TIME bookkeeper. Apply 
in person, Flano’s Motor Inn,
100 E. Center St.,> 646-2300.

BULLDOZER operators need- old. Very Intelligent, excellent 
ed. See Schools and Classes, disposition. Had all ^ o ts . $100. 
Classification 33. Phone 289 3679.

LABORER with wallpapering WOULD LIKE good home for 
experience, woodworking, car
pentry, “ Jack of all trades’ ’ 
etc., part-time, 643-2465, eve
nings. '

32

Mr.

my home. 
2683.

Call after 5, 646-

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

YOGA — Exercise, relaxation, BABY-SITTER w w ted 8-4:30 In 
nutrition. Group or private les- "
sons. Call Shirley Banks, 649- 
6531.

Schools and Classes 33
b u l l d o z e r  o p e r a t o r s

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING

ELECTRICIAN — Good wages, 
all benefits, year 'round work. 
Licensed men only need ap
ply. An equal opportunity em
ployer. Sol Cantor Electric 
Inc., 19 Grove St., Rockville, 
876-0765.

I ’M LOOKING for a man who 
works well with attractive 
women who wishes a high po
tential income from commis
sions. Modest investment for 
Inventory. Call for Interview, 
Mr. Miller, 232-3880. (16)

SALESGIRL—  12-6 daily, Mon
day - Friday. Apply In person 
only, Westown Pharmacy, 455 
Hartford Rd.

DOES YOUR present job have 
a future? This one does for re
sponsible, ambitious, attrac
tive woman. Managerial post-

Help Wanted -  
Molie or Female 37

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new Nearby resident school special- . . . . . .
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, l**ng In complete field training Hon with opportunity for ad

on backhoes, loaders, scrapers - -  ' *
and graders. Limited full and 
part-time classes.

cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plpmblng Service — time.

Call the "HOTLINE’ ’ to con
struction now! Our Connecticut

vancement and good income. , 
Hours flexible. Small invest
ment for prime job. Call for In
terview. Mr. Miller, 232-3880. 
(7)

number Is 1-443-6686. Cal) any- WANT TO do something extra

BYee .estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality

Temporary Help

• v m iA T iu
• raoviN
• IXPinilNOID

Kwiy offiM iMil MvallakI* 
•OMXi

4^«-404l

Trailtn > 
Mobile Hornet 6<A
HNOMODILB Iritllsr, 660 lbs. 
gross weight, $116. Call before 
2 p.m., 049-9061.mrticE

The t!onnucUvut Department 
of Transportation, Bureau of 
Adinlnlstratlon, will uaoept bids 
on November 29, 19T1| at 10:80 
II.III., nST, covering the Res- 
tmallim of Built-up Roofs at the 
Bureau of Highways, Admlnls- 
ii'ullim Building, located at 94 
WulcuU Hill Rosd, Wethersfield, 
('iimiucticul. J

tluilding Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built  ̂ re
modeling, additions, reo 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath Ule, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Cell 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpwitry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, ndd-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available, Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates, Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job  too small. BYee esti
mates -gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Miilinery,
Drettmming 19
LADIBIS’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 640-1133.

Moving -  
Tracking -  Sforagn 20
MANCHESTER -  Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding choirs for rent. 040- 
0762.

Pointing -  Poporing 21
T. J. FLANAGAN *  B O N S ~  

Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compeniia- 
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

ALLIED CONSTRUCTION 
1214 Main St.

' Springfield, Mass.

Help Wonted-Female 35
HOSTESS '  and waitress for 
days, experience preferred. 
Call 646-1096.

RN SUPERVISORS
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility has openings 
for mature, responsible peo
ple looking for challen^ng 
and rewarding )Mrk. Excel
lent working Yondltions, 
plus:
• Eight paid holidays
• Overtime after 40 hours
• Fully paid insurance pro

gram
• Paid vacations
• Sick pay
Experience desired but not 
a must, contact Director of 
Nurses.

MEADOWS 
CONVALESCENT 

CENTER 
646-2321

special this Christmas? Be an 
Avon Representative. Your 
earnings go a long way to 
make Christmas merrier for- 
your entire family. Call now 
fer Interview In your own 
home: 289-4922.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
TWO line-gauge Inspectors, one 

first shift, one second shift. 
Experience In line inspection, 
checking process material nec
essary. Company benefits. Ap- 

• ply in person, Iona Mfg, Co., 7 
Regent St., Manchester. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer.

OFT'ICE Manager—full charge 
bookkeeping experience neces
sary, ability to perform admin
istrative and supervisory du
ties. Send resume to Robert J. 
Pue & Co., CPA, 9 Elm St., 
Rockville, Conn.

LIQUOR CLERK
, Pathmark Package Store Is 
coming to Manchester. B\ill 
and part-time, positions 
available. Opportunity for 
advancement. Must be over 
21. Interviews Monday, Nov
ember 22, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at 
236 Spencer St., Manchester, 
Conn. (Behind Pathmark 
Gas Station).

An equal opportunity employer.

REAL estate sales, excellent- 
opportunity with growing com
pany, potential foi”' unusual 
earnings on commission basis. 
Experience preferred but will 
train. For Information call 
Starkweather Realtors, MLS, 
646-6353, Mr. Starkweather.

male dog, part terrier, all 
shots, where there are chil
dren. Phone 643-0040.

Articles For Sole ̂  4S
SCREENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 
stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Grifflng, An
dover, 742-7886.

ANTIQUE button collection for 
sale. Call 649-2600.

HANNAH'S husbanq Hector 
hates hard work, so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

WANTED!
LATHE AND MILL 

MACHIN IST
Second Shift,

TOOL AND  
DIE MAKER

First and Second Shifts

INSPECTOR
First SlUft

Class A, familiar with 
aircraft work. Job shop 
experience. Overtime.

APPLY IN PERSON.

J. T. SLOCOM B CO.
MATSON HILL ROAD 
SO. GLAS'TONBURY

6SS-9486

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for the Construction of 
Cement Concrete Curbs at the 
Manchester High School. Sealed 
bids will be received until No. 
vembor 23, 1071 at 3:30 p.m. at

_______ __  which. Umo they will bo publicly
An equal opportunity employer. oporTcd. The right Is reserved

to reject any and all bids. Spoc-
.TTVrrrrrTTz:--------n------------- :-----. Iflcatlons and bid forms may be
PART-TIME waitress. lunch rotitlvoA at the Business Office, 
hours, no experience noces- Education, 1146 Main
sary. Apply in Per^n. A. C gtreet. Manchester. Connecticut. 
Peterson Farnis. 238 North g,. Pierce.
Main St.. Top Notch Shopping

WANTED
Service Station Manator

Midnight Shift —  12:00 to B:00 A.M.

Here’s a  wonderful opportunity for the right m aa! 
Excellent starting salary, pleasant working condltione, 
plus all company benefits such as hospitalisation piM . 
paid holidays, vacations, and much more. If Intereatod—

Write Box O, e/o Monelidflor HeraW
IS BisseU Street, Bfanoheater, 0 m m . 01040

Plaza. Business Manager
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT. 
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFOKE PUBUOATION 

Dpsdiino lor Saturday and Monday la 4 :30 p.m. Friday

YOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL M ^2711

Apartnwntt -  R qtt -  
Tenements 63

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, In 
new two-family house. Secu
rity. Call ^3-8268 days.

BERRrS WORLD
Investment 
Per Sale '" T V /

Houses For Sole 72 Houses Sole , 72

EAST HARTFORD — Two-lam- Offered bv  the 
lly, freshly painted, new cell- 
Ings, good Income. Owner. B8B- 
0836.

POUR lovely, heated, spacious 
rooms, conveniently located. 
Available December 1st. Call 
649-9000.

THREE rooms, restored Colo
nial. first floor, appliances, 
heat, hot water, professional 
woman, references. 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

Heusos For'Salt 72

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BRICK
and frame six-room Cape. Oa
rage. m  baths, fireplace, beau
tifully flplshed recreation room. 
Trees galore. Call now.

PASEK
131,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120,

PORTER ST. area overslsed 8- 
room Cape with central air-

REALTORS-MIR 
289-7475 646-4678

Open 0-9 
743-8348

------, condltlonlna larae llvlna room. We need a 8-bedroom Ranch. If
'U m . V h . . ;E

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles Pop Sole 4.5 Fuei and Feed 4S-A

FOUR rooms, completely re
modeled, stove and refrlgera- 

, ter furnished. Lease and se
curity deposit. 649-2353 after 6 
p.m.

'ICE copier, unused, fully P*°**‘“P
automatic, roll fed, $650., new. 7995
sacrifice $200. or best offer. ____\
Paper, chemicals for 
machines, 643-2465.

free delivery. Call 643-

older

TEAC 4010S, 7” reel to reel Household Goods 51

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, wall- 
to-wall carpet, all modem ap
pliances, I ti baths, full private 
basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up, close to schools 
and shopping, 2-famlly priva
cy. Will accept 3 children. $260 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
649-4536 or 646-1021.

tape deck complete. Kenwood SOWING MACHINE
170 watt AM-FM stereo mT -c la im ed  layaw fy!\*S:
celvor. Teac A20 Cassette tape - c e  $41.85. Singer aig zag. ment or home J D Real̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
deck. All equipment complete originally over $300, now only (ate Associates Inc 643 5129and 6 months old. 646 5879 WB.85. Singer Touch and Sew, Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

$48.60. All guaranteed, 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Robertson. Realtor. 643- bullt-lns, first t l ^ r  family CALL US FOR A I W E ^ O N -
room. 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, AL APPROACH

QUAUTY built aluminum sId- Kafatfe. many of the rooms have ^BEDS. (NO
ed Ranch In one of Manches- '^all-to-wall carpeting. BeautI- OBLIGATION), 
ter'a bettor locations. One look shrubbed and treed yard. We are members of the Na- 
wlll convince you this Is a RANCH-7 rooms, I ' i  baths, H—al Aswclatlon ^  Real Es-
truly outstanding value at $32,- large lot, $32,000. nniBOO. Call today Wolverton ‘he Manchester, Hartford, and
Agency RealmrV 64^2813 MOUNTAIN -  Contem- Vernon MULTIPLE USTING

_______ I_________' ____ porary Ranch. 8 rooms, 2',4 SBRVICJB.
$30,800 — SIX-ROOM Colonial baths. Lot 152x215', wooded.
In excellent condition

(C 147) NIA. Ik .

that Twenty-“mile view. $44,500. MANCHESTER — 4-bedroomSj
must .be sold now, due to relo- e-ROOM OLDER HOME in good ! ^ '^ , a r M e “"laii°eTo?
cation. A convenient Manches- condition 2-car c*araffe cen- ***”‘”8̂ room, garage, large lot, 
ter location. Call Warren E. t r a “ tlon ®,̂ ^̂  ̂ s«=hools. bus and shop-
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.
---------------------------------------BOULDER RD. — Privacy on

over 1>4 acres. Treed. Custom 
Colonial, rec room, special In
terior, 2-car garage, $45,500,

ping, $31,600. Char Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

CENTRAL LOCATION
6-room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2( '\ u p  and 2 down, full base-

between 5-8.
ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x TRADER “P ” — Antiques,
36”, 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 'Jsed furniture and appliances, 
643-2711. 50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open

^  ;----V— ‘‘“hy “" ‘1 evenings. We buv350 OC bike luggage rack with and sell. 643-6946.

easy MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 649-4535.

"Now, when we refer to the ‘k ill ratio' we're talking 
about time killed on routine military duties as compared 

with killing time off-duty until we can pull out of 
South Vietnam!"

ment with hatchway, alu
minum storms and screens, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, close 
to schools, bus and shop
ping. Recently listed at $24,- 
900.

__ OV.SS. wio'uim) MANCHESTER —- On6 bed

JOHN b u »  „ d  ,e ll. u e d  lu r .' S ! 3 4 ” m “ l e ' ‘" S r a l J S '

KEITH

ROOMING HOUSE—Beautifully 
decorated and fully furnished. 
$152 weekly income. We invite 
your Inspection.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautiful fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation - room, 
two-zone heating. Good sized 
lot. Prestige area. Off Keeney 
St., $34,600. Jesdor Realty, 
Realtors, 633-1411.

$166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, ------- ------------------------------ ^  ONE-BEDROOM house
55 649-1922

REAL ESTATE

to 350CC, $15. Call after 4 p.m. Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
weekdays, anytime Saturday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 649-45m" 
643-0416. until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679. w o rk ln g " m i;r i;d  c7up°le. d m  ISal, fl«T lL T e " m ^ lX g  COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap- Nine-n)om SplU, 2

BOWERS School area — excel- $34,500.

UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-famlly, 
250x500’ lot, 2-car garage, mod- 

646-4126 kitchens, includes appli
ances. Immaculate condition.

MANCHESTER — Large Im
maculate older two-family. 
Two-car garage, desirable lo
cation with lovely landscaped 
private lot. Merritt Agency. 
646-1180.

BEST BUYS

Non.“ p S £  " S T  l™ ,  in d -m ., .  F .r  - I . ,  bS
MANCHESTER Deluxe two-- apartment in modem 2-family tral location. Call 643-5879. 

house, recently dedecorated formal dining room eat-iii proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor Swedish fireplace, family room, “ ’ ----  ■ . - . . - —. - o.nnir- cpai-oo.,, Fotmal dinlug

YOU SAVED and slaved for DEEP freeze (Victor), heavy , 
wall-to-wall carpet. Keep It duty commercial type, 3 com-

month. Paul“w .Tougan. R^al- !.r iX o o T s '^ 'd ^ e f o r s U ' ^om Funderburke.Call 649-9764 or 649-2038.

Deluxe one-new with Blue Lustre. Rent partments (20 cubic foot), $100. DELUXE one-bedroom apart- MANCHESTER 
electric shampooer $1. The After 5 p.m., call 649-3078. ment, wall-to-wall c a rp in g  apartment. Large llv- Q u t  Of TOWII
Sherwin-Williams Co. ________ — ------------------------  \^ _ ir  *"8T room, heat, . appliances.

OLD victrola 
Tall crank
time 78 rpm records. Best of
fer. 647-1975. o n e

—  WRINGER type washing ma- ®«n>ets, included;
i, good condlUon. chine, excellent condition $36. n bath. Centrally month. Paul W. Dougan, Real-
type, plus 71 old Call 643-5331. l^ated. $175. monthly. R. D. tor 649-4835

- -  _______ ___________ Murdock, 643-2692. ___ ___

For Rent 66

schools. Owner 649-5948. completely redecorated f i r s t
Z MANCHESTER Area — 8-room <ront-to-back living room. Three-bedroom Ranch, large

Colonial Cape, 2 baths, large f«>«T«al dining room, modem setting in
enclosed sun room, double gal Wtchen with breakfast alcoy_e, f®'*’
rage, out buildings. 2 a c r i t  baths, garage, aasuniable twenUes. Offers invited,

WEATHERED hand hewn bam 
framing lumber, 649-5057.

PAIR picture window 
drapes, each 98" long, 92'’ 
wide. One picutre window 
drape, 98” long, 162” wide. 
Call 649-0760.

RCX2KVILLE — 3V -̂room apart
ment with appliances and

$42,500. Hayes Agency, 
0131. *̂ ®wly listed three-famlly needs 

work, priced accordingly in mid

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, F tiniishocI 
complete appliances, 2 air- A p a r t lM I ltS  

basement,conditioners full 63-A

1971 AR'nCAT 399 Panther CLEAN, 
snowmobile. Call between 7-9 ranges.
p.m., 646-0406.

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

washer-dryer hook-up, vanity THREE-ROOM furnished, heat- 
type bath, glass sliding doors, ed apartment. Private en- 
onto patio. $220 per month, trances. Working adults. No 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, pets. Security deposit. Refer- 
643 2692. ences. 643-4860.

heat. In residential area. Adult MANCHESTER -  Move right CONTEMPORARY L Shaped Convenient location,
couple. No children. No pets, ‘"to this 3-bedroom Colonial Ranch. Redwwxl am} brick ex- ’̂ °®
Security. 649-4824 after 5 p.m. with large living room and ^®rior, on wooded lot, 1^4 acres

dining room. Iipmacul^te ' ' ‘®Y- ^!''® bedrooms, 2 Dutch Colonial at 112 Pitkin St.,
throughout. Asking $28,900. fireplaces, family room, den, 2- bedrooms, front-to-back llv- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ®ar parage. $69,900. formal dining room.

GRACIOUS antique colonial In ®’‘®®*'®n‘ J«>ca‘lon. Drlyq by. 
Excellent c’̂ cellent condition, 3 fireplaces, ^hen call Frank Spileckl to In-

SOU’THGA’TE Apartments, 275 
South St.. Rockville. Most at
tractive redwood buildings in 
a country setting. One-bed-

SEAIRS Suburbanite ’TV, black 
and white, 18” diagonal with 
deluxe stand, in storage 2 
years, $50. cash. 649-7088.

TRAILER -r- Suitable for small
MKteal

ROYAL ARMS -- lovely new ROCKVILLE — ’ITiree - room 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal- furnished apartment, utilities 
ed. fully carpeted, all appli- Included. One acre yard. $37 
ances, 1V4 baths, full basement weekly. 872-0359, 7:30 to 9:30 
with laundry hook-ups, private p.m. 
patio off dining room, on bus

rcOm apartment now avail- MANCHES’TER _______
able, fully carpeted with pri- Raised Ranch. ’Two - car ga- beautifully decorated rooms, 
vate patio, heat, hot water, ap- rage. Nice lot. Conveniently lo- kitchen, formal Two-famlly-5-5, desirable East
pliances, parking included, cated. Please call for details, “ ''•"E dining room, break- location. Good income.
Basement laundry, $160. Evelyn Carlson. 649-8784, »*ttlng rooins, 4 condition. Three-car ga^
Please call 875-5485. Northeast Realty. 568-7907. » studio, study g ^g,j z,naser.

and 3 batns» ston^ walls, ga-

53

Florists -  Nurseries
BASS guitar and amplifier, rea- 
sonable. Call 649-4614.

line, near schools, shopping, MOVE right in, 2 - bedroom 
churches (closest thing to a heated apartment, fully fur- 
private home) $215. Call 644- "*®hed, many extras, adults, 
’511. no pets, 643-9153.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, PORTER ST. area — Five- rage, large bams and out build- Unique new listing. Two-family
2 bedrooms, wall-to-wall car: room Colonial. Living room Ings. A view from every win- plus smaller single, all on same
peting, appliances, heat and with fireplace, formal dining dow. $48,0(X). lot. Future business potential.

Wearing Apparel

TOWN HOUSES — Enjoy the — ----------------------------
privacy of a home. One and BusineSS LO CatlohS

57
CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag ear- 

ly, cut later. Beautiful selec- FurS
tlon White Spruce, Scotch --------
Pine. Blue Spruce, boughs. I^ADY’S wearing apparel size 
cones, firewood. Stanley Tree good condition. Call
Farm, Long Hill Rd., off Route M9-2609.
6 at Andover Church. 742-6438. ''-----

two bedrooms, with U4 baths, p
Your own carport, basement, KCn?
laundry area, balcony and ter- • poR  LEASE

64

heat
hot water, cellar storage, room, eat-ln kitchen, two large , .___ _  ̂ , For details, 1 ask for Prank
parking, large yard. Near bedrooms and bath, attached apartment — good In- gpHeci,(_
shopping and schools, 20 mln- garage. Lot 80x150’. Zone AA, ®°*” ®- fo*" details. ^
utes from Hartford. Call 649- Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, BAST CENTER ST in. R*'®***‘ "®w and beautiful! 8-

M3-5953. room Colonial may be u ^ d  for ,2;®"

h t̂ w X  Sfovt MANCHESTER S r b l V " o r  a e S n ^ ^  your^ovrdecoratlors!

Wanted -  To Buy 58
Fuel and Feed

FIREPLACE wood for sale.

4 9 . /^  HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer.

race. Carpeting, kitchen appli 
ances. Gas cooking, gas heat 
and gas air-conditioning in
cluded. No extra charges. We 
have three 2-bedroom leases 
and one 1-bedroom lease avail
able for December occupancy

approximately Adults only, |26,800—6-room Cape, rec room.
land. New listing. Compact two-fam-

1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro- P®‘®’ f.®®“r‘!^ ,.‘*®P°®“  ''®- 
fesslonal offices, combination 643-9678.
office and warehouse space, BOL’TON — Attractive 3-room
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new

«  i*^®" '."f""®*’ *^‘®®- ■ R®«‘® 6. Ame-iy Realty. Real-Northwood Town Houses at in- tors, 875-6283 ‘ 
tersection of Woodland and ___________ [_______________

apartment. Heat, stove, refrig
erator furnished. $135 monthly.
Lovely surroundings. 643-0445 $27,900—Mini-estate, 
evenings

Regular white birch and mix- 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247. 
ed. Pick-up or dump truck

Hilliard Sts., Manchester. Of- FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices
ed.
loads. 649-5020. WANTED — antique furniture.

flee on premises or call 649- 
. 6736.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

garage, quiet area. ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room n**l®®*̂ i«*»«=“ • Raised Rnnnh K oiz «^sldentlal neighborhood.
$26,900-Spotless 6-room Ranch, ™"®“ i„ rg e \* m llt^ ^ ^ ^  ’ Funderburke.aluminum siding, fire- , ^* .̂® 'nm 'ly room, ca-

place, garage, screened ®® ‘ living and dining Green .Manor Ranch. ’The. very
porch. J"°^®m kitchen. A ver- best. Ask for Carl Zinsser,

satlle home In an excelVent lo-
^  . *""®“r^ n i  cation. 2-car garage. Vernon—Raised'Ranch.' Ask forVictorian Colonial, fire- “ joe Lombardo,

place, lt4 baths, large lot, TEN ROOM contemporary
stately trees. Must be Ranch with 3-room studio apart- MANY OTHERS 
seen. ment or in-law suite, over V/> ”

glass, pewter, oil paintings or MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
other antique items. Any quan- bedroom first-floor apartment, 
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, Includes heat, appliances, car-
165 Oakland Street. pets. $205 per month. Paul W. COMMERCIAL place for lease

Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. or sale 461 Main St. next to

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedrooms at Vernon Tower
Apartments. Fully equipped, »29,500-Large clean 6-room ®"®® ^ t h  a view, red- ^
color co-ordinated^ kltchMs Ranch, garage, quiet rest- construction. Large ther- C A L L  I JS
heat, hot water, carpeting, dentlal area. Immediate mopane windows. U O
large storage areas and mas- occujiancy. CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed
ter antenna. For appointment $32,900—Large 7-room Cape, porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage
call, 876-5588, 875-0367, 872- fireplace, 4 bedrooms, ga- $23,900. ’

WE WORK
WELL seasoned hardwood, for TRAINS wanted — anything ex
stove, furnace and fireplace, cept HO,N. Please decide FOUR - ROOM newer
Cut to customers desire and price and call 649-7503. stove, refrigerator, own park.

3475.

split. Leonard Giglio, 649-8818. Ing. First floor. Washer and

7------post office. Excellent business'
home, location w ith  building. Call ROCKVILLE 

646-2426, 9-5. CAREN APTS.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near ecbools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

Rooms Without Boord 59 dryer hookup, good location. APPROXIMATELY

PLEASANT furnished room for
Near hospital, schools. 
9258.

649- 15,000

gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 3»^-ROOM apartment. Stove, 
Manchester, or call 643-9353. refrigerator, heat, hot water,

private, bath. Apply 26 Birch 
St. after 5:30, 649-2236.THE THOMPSON House — Cot

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished

square feet for lease In new 
standard educator building un
der construction, comer Main 
and No. Main, Manchester. . 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

PRIME air-conditioned office ------------
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 SIX-ROOM apartment for rent, Edwards Bulging, Ver-
for overnight and permanent $145. Call 649-3925 after 5. „®' immedl-
guest rates. — —_______________________ “‘®'y’ Telephone answering

3‘A, 4!^ room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. Call Super
intendent, 875-1665, 278-1510, 
242-6658.

rage. Situated on large
treed lot. We N E E D  LISTINGS

$43,900—3 - year - old 8-room NOW! “Thinking of Sell- 
RaUed Ranch, 4 bed- ing your property?" Call 
rooms, family room with TODAY! 
fireplace, aluminum sid-

BELFIORE
AGENCY

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom service on premises. Call any-
WANTED mature woman to apartment in 2-family house, time, 643-1195 or 875-1811
share four-room home with children accepted, $180 per -------------
widow. Private room, pleasant month. Call 649-0882. rK u r liSSIONAL Offices, In re-
nelghborhood, $100 per m o n th .-------------------------------- modeled building, abundant
643-9859 after 5 p.m. TWO - BEDROOM apartment parking at front door, highway

Ing, 2-car garage. Situat
ed on acre wooded lot. 
All bullt-lns, carpeting, 
executive area. Imme
diate occupancy.

$43,900—New 3-bedroom duplex
es, I'/i baths, aulminum 
siding, city utilities. 10% 

country living. Off Route 44, qualified buyers,
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea details,
dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed- MUST SELL--10 - room brick 
room luxury apartments. Fea- Ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga-
turcs carpeting, all color keyed rage, acre treed lot, top

Sunset apartments

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

REALTORS 647-1418
P.S. Second mortgages possible 
on our listings.
P.P.S. Your home may be taken 
in trade If desired.

with built-in range, second location across shopping cen- 
floor, $150 includes heat. Rent- ®̂r, outskirts of Manchester,

appliances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, full 
basements. Alr-conditioning 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 15 minutes from Hart-

area. Owner going south. NEW LISTING — Modem 8- 
Will consider rent with room Raised Ranch, 2V4 baths,

2-flreplaces, 2 - car garage

MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room Colonial. Formal dining 
room, finished rec room, walk
out basement, two-zone heat
ing, aluminum siding. Good 
size lot. Excellent condition, 
$34,900. Jesdor Realty, Real
tors, MLS, 633-1411.

option.
terms.

Very attractive

W OODUttD 
MANOR '' 

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

OlFF W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wim carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range.
dishwasher, refrigerator and

IcTiidlaposal, electric neat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
^ r s ,  all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am-

reUgious_______
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekdays 1-7 p.m 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert O. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2682 
648-9661 
646-6926

GENTLEMAN only — Over 21, , . _ ______  ____ ___  _ _______ _ sja,--
central location. Free parking. al agreement, security. Real- minutes from Hartford. Will ford, $166. Individual electric FRECHETTE REALTORS 
Kitchen privileges. References tors, M. H. Palmer, 643-6321, •'ent In entirety or partial, heating. Built by Archambault 647-9993

_ „ NEW LISTING — Below mar-
Quallty built home In lovely ket, $23,000. Must sell, this 7-

“" u  ®*®®““ ''® '■“O'" Immediately. ^Excellentarea. Wall-to-wall In several condition. General B l^ trlc  hot
required. 643-2893, for appoint
ment.

Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0538. Brokers cooperation invited, l- 
223-4460.

Builders, 643-1440, 647-1342.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

GROVE STREET Apartments, __________
one-bedroom luxury apart- THRE&ROOM corner office Wanted To Rent

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

ment. Available immediately. 
$150. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-0129.

suite: also one-room office.

—: $26̂ 900 Large 3-bedroom Ranch,
^ 0  fireplace, aluminum siding.

rooms. I^rge list of extras, water heat, four bedrooms 
For details Mr. Funderburke, shaded lot. Belflore Agency 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413. 647-1413.

garage, large wooded lot. 
House & Hale Bldg., 953 Main TEACHING couple desire rent- Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
St. Phone 643-4846. al apartment, small house, 5324.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, available Nov. 1st., $150. 
per month, references re

__ Manchester-Wllllmantlc area.
Houses For Rent

beginning January, Manches- ^ARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom 
65 ter Herald Box "R” , ‘"“P® m choice residential

r-- —-................. ....... . OTi-,11, ___ ____________________ __________area, 3 bedrooms up, one
qulred. Phllbrick Agency, Re- , , ,  ^  ~  Three bedrooms, YOUNG responsible married down, 2 baths. Priced to sell,
alters, 646-4200, “a-tna. convenient location, couple desire to rent u home T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 643-

THREE rooms second floor ------------------------------- . Ko pets. Security deposit, ref.
stove r e f He . e r , h o . . .  »,oK MANCHESTER — Newer two- erencesjx,Working adults. $170.stove, refrigerator, heat. $136. 
Couple only. References. Call 
640-6205 or 643-6802.

(T VILLAGER ^  
V APARTMENTS ^

bedroom apartment, second tiall after 7 p.m., 649-0608.
floor. Brick four-family. Heat 7~. , ' , --------------
and appliances Included.
Adults, no children. $165 per

with garage In the Bolton area. 
Have no children or pets. Rent
al limit $185. Please call any
time, 872-2069.

1677.

QUICK OCCUPANCY

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

wants to_.hure,apartm ^t San ’̂c r r S r l J m T "

( Immediate Occupancy )j 
5-Room Townhousps 1 ^5-Room Townhouscs, 1 lA.

( tiled baths, c o m p 1 c t e X  
kitchen, heat, alr-condi- ) | 
tloning, wall-to-wall c a r -y

( peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. '  ))

Charles Lesiieraiice X  
649-7680 -F ̂r X I  ^49-7680

( Q j Q  Clean gas heat
l> r "  and hot water J f

THURSTON
Apartmenfs

140 HILLIARD ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet-’ 
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
shopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. Call

Peterman Realtor, M9-9404

Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 2-car with same. In 
garage, nice yard. $190 per phone 646-6937,
month. Security deposit a n d -------------------------------- --
lease required. References Z------- — ------- —------------
preferred. Write particulars to lUVOStlliailf P rO pU rty  
Box K, Manchester Herald. For Sol*

Manchester, fireplaces, fully applloncsd 
kitchen, large family room with

—  bar, wall-to-wall carpeting, tile 
baths, laundry room, walk-out 

■m/k a patio. Two-zone heating, 2-car 
garage, storm windows, plas-

BOLTON-Slx-room Cape, $200 FOUR family and two family, *®*'®‘‘ Ln*"** ‘r«ed lot.
monthly, lease required. Rob- Excellent income. $66,900. 669; 9e^“‘**ully landscaped, city util
ert D. Murdock Realtor, 843- 
2692. 1100 ext, 143, after 4 p.m. Itles. Ovmei> transferred. Must 

sell, Excellent neighborhood.
NINE-ROOM furnished Colo
nial, garage, updated through
out. Available January 25th. 
Responsible. References, Con
veniently located. 640-4403.

MANCHESTER — Building 1,- A MUST BE BEEN home.
200 square feet, business zone
II, one block from Main St. CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620Call R.H. Barry, Realty, 646-
0882.

BOLTON — 4-room Ranch with 
fenced yard, one child accept
ed, $185 monthly, Including 
heat. Call 742-6736.

ROCKVILLE -  Weir kept four- MANCHESTER — Five - room 
family house. Good Income, Ranch, Throe bedrooms, large 
Central location, $44,000, For family kitchen, tile bath, 3 'i 
further Information call, 643- acres. Low 30’s. MUton Agon- 

' ey. Realtors, 843-693o’ 649-9890.

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut's Fastest Growing Area

monchester prefotslenal park
341 BROAD STREET /  MANCHESTER

PRBSTIGI O F F IC I S P A C I
Designed To Your SpeoUloiitions

660 to 26,000 Square Feet
•  J**®®', 'o ' or e 800 oar, free on eiuU gal Practice parking
•  ®r Branch Office e Only 13 mlnuUs tenn,e Fully alr-condltlonod and <,mmuwe from

carpeted 
e Complete Janitorial 

Bervfcos

Hartford via M4 
4 Bhope, banks, reetauranta>- 

only mtnuteg away 
e Storage space provtdeiT

Rental* Starting at MA# per eg. ft,
NENTRY 

REAL 
HaXATE
Mt’U ii Oooupanejf

Lout* w, 
Webber 

249-7877

2-\-. : e

( •
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NEW LISTINO — Two - family 
centrally located, good Im 
come. For details, Mr, zins- 
ser, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

72 Lota Per Sole 73
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Pa r k  Ranch, 
park-llke setting, m  baths, 
^u b le  garage, 2 fireplaces, 
fully appllonoed kitchen, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large^crea- 
tlon room, $88,600. 643-0664

I^ROE custom IS-room Raised 
6 bedrooms or "In-law

large dinette, formal dining 
rwm, living room, family 
|w m  with fireplace, den, hob- 
oy room, sundeck, patio and 
lUO*** **®rntt Agency, 648-

GLASTOKb u r y  -  One acre 
near golf course. Lois LaCroix 
Agency, 568-0454.

BUILDING, Lots —■ A and B 
eoned. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Coventry

Willnaiier ListH 
Jobs Requiring 

Building Permits

State Accidents Kill 8

MANCHEI6TBR — 7-room Colo
nial, m  baths, first-floor fam- 
Uy room, oversized garage, 
large yard, aluminum aiding, 
$27,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
oiai

MANCHESTER — Vicinity — 
W0.9OT buys this 6H-room Cape, 
fireplace, full basement, treed 
fot, lake privileges. Hurry I 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

BOLTON—One mile from South 
Monchnater. Beautifully wood
ed building lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area, $6,600 M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-5831, 649- 
0588.

MANCHESTER —■ 8-room over- 
slied expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $39,900. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2-car garage. Large 
lot. Mid 20's. Mr. Funder
burke, Belfiore' Agency, 647- 
1418.

CORNER building lot, Hilliard 
and Duval St. 150x50' lot of 
record, sewer, water. Terms 
arranged. Call 872-6569.

$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER 
St., 5 spacious rooms and 
bath on first floor; aluminum 
siding, basement garage plus 
8 additional rooms and bath 
secoijd floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5834.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 5- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and bullt-ln bar, dream 

, kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
-etc. Call Now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74
THREE summer cottages, $17,- 
900 completely furnished, one 
winterized and rented year 
’round. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4300.

$37,900 •— Cocy 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga- 
rage, Nice barn, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER
PLENTY OP BEDROOMS

Here is an unusual offering 
tn today's market. All brick 
stately Colonial In a well 
established area, featuring 
5 bedrooms for only $86,900. 
No this is not a misprint. 
Come and see for yourself. 
Call Mr. Gordon for appt., 
648-5306.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINI'TY

SPLIT LEVEL, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, family room, large kitch
en, park-llke grounds’ with In- 
ground pool. All offers consid
ered.

O ut of Town 
For Solo 75

(XJLONIAL, just listed. 8V4 
rooms with 2 fireplaces, 2% 
baths, carpeting, double garage. 
Huge lot. Hurry! Mid 40s.
CAPE with 6% rooms, first- 
floor laundry, fireplace, large 
treed lot with lake privileges, 
$20,900.

TOLLAND — South River Rd., 
secluded country setting, only 
one mile from 1-84, is offered 
with new Raised Ranches and 
Colonials. Priced from $81,900 
to $84,900. Houses all aluminum 
sided with sun decks. Models 
available. T.J. Crockett Real
tor. 876-6279.

To clear up "some confusion 
in the minds of townspeople as 
to when a building permit Is 
required,” Building Inspector 
John Wlllnauer has listed some 
guldllnes as to when they might 
need these documents.

An application for a building 
permit must be filed at Will- 
nauer’s office and a permit 
must be Issued before any struc
ture Is built, enlarged, altered, 
or changed in use of occu
pancy requiring an Increase in 
strength, required exits, or ad
ditional sanitary facilities.

Permits are also required for 
all structures including houses, 
barns, garoges.-'tool sheds, dor
mers, carports, swimming pools, 
loading ramps, garages, radio 
and TV towers, decks, porches 
and breezeways.

Permits are also required for 
new installation, Increase or re
location of any portion of the 
plumbing, heating or electrical

By THE ASSOCIATED PRFjSS
Accidents in the state 

claimed eight lives over the 
weekend.

Frank G. Miller, 70, of Rock- 
fall was killed Saturday morn
ing when a rifle accidentally 
went off ■, as he placed the gun 
In the back seat of his car, po
lice sold.

A Windsor woman, Mrs. 
Dorothy R, Rubin, 69, died Sat
urday from Injuries received In 
a Friday night auto accident.

Mrs. Gloria J. Carstensen, 48 
cf Wethersfield, was killed Fri
day night In a head-on crash 
cn the Berlin Turnpike In Weth
ersfield.

A car crashed through a 
guard rail on Connecticut 8 in 
Seymour and plummeted 40 
feet to a roadway below, killing 
a young woman passenger and 
seriously Injuring the driver 
early Sunday morning.

Police said Laura Glllotto, 20,

cf Waterbury and Dennis coop
er, 20 of Monroe yvere rushed 
to Griffin Hospital in the neigh
boring town of Derby but Miss 
Glllotto died before reaching 
the hospital.

A 27-year-old New Jersey 
man perished early Sunday 
morning when fire gutted the 
Bridgeport a p a r t m e n t  of a 
friend.

Pcilce said firemen found the 
body of Anthony Rest when 
they arrived at the burning 
apartment tn the Heritage 
House complex shortly after 
3:30 a.m.

•  • B& . W •  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-5806

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
“L" Ranch, brick and frame. 
Two baths, fireplace, loads of 
wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
lns, garage. Large corner lot. 
80*s, Richard C. Harmon, 
R. H. Real Estate, 646-7900.

RAISED RANCH, 7 gorgeous 
rooms with one full and two 
half baths, 2-car garage, car
peted, appliances, draperies.
OOI/INIAL, custom built brick 
home. Three fireplaces, 3 baths, 
fully carpeted, an unusual of
fering!

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

COLUMBIA LAKE atea — Fed
eral Colonial, beautifully re
modeled by present owner. 
Formal dining room with fire
place, all rooms soundproofed, 
2 baths, large glassed family 
room steps from 20x40 cement 
pool, large sauna, 2',000 sq. 
feet living area. Gracious 
warm interior. For details call 
Lange Agency, 228-9349, 228- 
8296.

MANCHESTER— Older 8-room 
Colonial. Good heating system. 
Oversized garage. Large lot. 
Needs some work. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $23,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON
OWNER SAD— 
BUYER GLAD

Three-month old custom, 
large Raised Ranch. Cath
edral-real beam ceilings, 
spacious flreplaced family

system of any structure.
Wlllnauer emphasizes that 

permits are not required for 
landscaping, residing, paving 
driveways and sidewalks, out
side fireplaces, painting, some 
repairs, reroofing, plaster, sheet- 
rock, paneling, replacing doors 
and windows If the sizes and 
locations remain the same, cab
inet work, trim and finish work, 
ceilings and floorings.

A permit is required also be
fore any portion of a subsur
face sewage disposal system 
(septic tank and leaching field) 
is altered, repaired or Increased 
In size.

An application for a permit 
for a new structure or enlarge
ment of an existing structure 
must be accompanied by a plot 
plan drawn by a surveyor li
censed in the State of Connecti
cut. The building inspector’s of
fice has the authority to accept 
drawings not made by a survey
or under some circumstances.

MAN<JHBSTER — Six - room 
Cape, non-development. Excel
lent condition, 1% baths, fire
place, nice yard, double ga
rage. Owner transferred. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Four-bed
room Split. 2% baths, garages. 
Parklike yard. Priced right! 
Please call Heritage House, 
646-2482.

room, treed % acre, city 
utilities, negotiable occu
pancy, Transferred owner 
very sad. To Inspect call 
Mr. Lewis, 64041806. $89,- 
900.

•  • B & l W m •

$22,900.
'Three bedrooms, 3 large 
walk-ln closets, formal din
ing room, attic, walk-out 
basement, completely redec
orated. Low taxes. Move 
right In.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6-room Cape, four bedrooms. 
Beautiful treed lot. Aluminum 
siding. Recreation room. $25,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 
646-4678.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6806

VERNON — 7^-room Raised 
Ranch, nicely landscaped lot, 
assumable mortgage, $29,900. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

NEW LISTING — 6-room Cape, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall, office, 
shed. Central location, nice lot. 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
847-1413.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

649;^22 646-4126

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  7-car ga
rage. $26,600. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-6824.

FOREST HILIjS area — New 
on market, custom built, rais
ed ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum siding, fire
place, m  baths, rear deck, 
built-ins (Including self clean
ing oven)—on one of the big
gest lots in the area—approx, 
three quarters of on acre. 
Owner transferred, excellent 
value. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COLUMBIA — Eiree-bedroom 
Ranch, 18x12' living room with 
fireplace, family kitchen, clos
ets galore, two-car basement 
garage. Amesite drive, low tax 
area. Setting on over 2 acres. 
Only $28,000. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 1-423-9S91, 742-9718.

GLASTONBURY — Solid cedar 
contemporary on large wood
ed lot. Six bedrooms, 8% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, recreatimi 
room, shop, heated 88’ pool, 
deck, bam. 683-0828. Principles 
only.

Read Herald Ads

Pleated Cape-Poncho

TOLLAND
THINK BIG!!

Large Raised Ranch with 
family-style kitchen, big 
bedrooms and Rec room. 
Fireplace in living room and 
treed lot In suburban at
mosphere makes this an ex
cellent Investment at $29,900. 
Call John McLaughlin for in
formation.

„  J M ...

^9^

. . B (Sl W  . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494)806

Drawings showing the size 
and-nature of the structure, lo
cation of windows and doors, 
materials being used and any 
other information deemed nec
essary must also accompany 
the application for a permit. 
The building Inspector’s office 
has the authority to accept 
drawings not made by an engi
neer or architect licensed in the 
state of Connecticut under some 
circumstances.

Wlllnauer asks that those 
with questions concerning per
mits contact him at his office 
in the Town Hall. He is in the 
office dally from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and 3 to 4 p.m. to deal with 
such matters, and is In the field 
between the hours of 10 a.mi'. 
and 8 p.m.

Recycling Drive 
The late October glass and 

paper recycling drive was a 
. success, according to Mrs. Gary 
(Jorrlgan, chairman, who re
ports that $40 was realized 
from the paper drive, and $168 
from the gloss.

The next drive, and the last 
one for the season until April, 
will be held Dec. 11, and will 
once again be a combined glass 

'and paper effort.
Glass barrels will remain at 

the landfill site throughout the 
winter, but collection boxes at 
Allen's supermarket will be re
moved on Dec. 11.

Dump Open Friday 
The landfill site will be open 

Friday, the day after Thanks
giving, for the convenience of 
town residents, according to Ein 
announcement from, the ' office 
of Town Manager dennls 
Moore.

SOUTH WINDSOR— Executive 
Georgian (Jolonlal with 8 fire
places, 8 baths, a multitude of 
extras. High treed lot. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry corre^randent Holly 
Gantner tel. 742-8705.

EAST HARTFORD — Forbes 
area, large 8-bedroom Ranch. 
Basement, wooded lot. Formal 
dining room, family room. 
$24,500. Meyer Realtors, 648- 
0600.

Rumbling Heard 
In Old Volcano

ROCKVILLE — Ellington — 
Town line, Mo*er farms area, 
7-room Split level. Two-zone 
heating system, 2-cor garage. 
Full cellar. Two complete 
baths, living room stone fire
place, cathedral celling. For 
appointment call Towne Real 
Estate, 640-4056.

MANILA i(AP) — Scientists 
from the Commission on Vol
canology heard rumblings to
day at rejuvenated Taal Vol
cano and interpreted them as 
evidence of an Impending erup
tion.
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Small
Madium
Large
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-SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-6828.

SELLING your )|)ropertyT We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

7.13

Sharp pleats add a trim 
look to the skirt of this 
low-belted fashionlOW-POIlOU iODiiiy.. • • •
equally as good-looking 
without the bolt I No.
1817 with PHOTo-auiDE is 
In Sizes 7 to IB (bust 81- 
87). Size 9, 82 bust . . . 
8 yards of B4-lnch. 
Paiiem t avallablt only 

in fisss shown, 
i i m  T M  Is s i i M

This cozy cape-poncho is 
crocheted in two-color 
panels . . . use red and 
white, or your two favor
ite colors. No. 6408 has 
crochet directions for 
Small (8-10), Medium 
(12-14) and Large (10- 
18) Sizes inclusive.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0t81.

Vatican Delegate 
Returns Home

The commission, called Oom- 
vol, has detected steaming and 
other signs of activity for some 
time. It called Friday for evac
uation of the 60 or so families 
that live on the volcano’s islan<}j 
In lOO-square-mlle Taal Lake, 
40 miles south of Manila.

Oomvol Director Arturo Alca- 
raz said seismograph record
ings of the underground activi
ty Indicated the restlessness 
was nearer the surface of the 
island volcano than other re
cent qiiakes and tremors.

“We are not sure it’s going to 
erupt, but the situation, tn our 
Judgment, is quite serious,” Al- 
caras added.

Taal lay dormant for decades 
but has erupted every year 
since 1905, when Its lava and 
fumes killed about 300 Island-

UNO lot In Mini (or i n Ii pnttim 
-  (netnOii piitMi tnO hMOllni.

Print M M i ,  O P O r iii  w Hk H P  
0 0 0 1 in o  i l f i n  N n m iir .

'^YOl

n R g '. J S P L 'T . . . " '
Bend 11.00 for the new 
*71 Fall and Winter Ba

The Fall and Winter '71 
40-page ALf)UM in 06^.
13 Ip iilil ■lilt O H lii-lit tich. 
aiot Pliwir-aiOl Onnlmitliir'i 
aipi on Ytir-ai04 onu om n  tin - —  ........

lie PABHION filled with 
lovaly dailgns and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

t i O l  C t r i r i P  W H M - a i O «  l l k l i  
5 1 0 7  AOO t n l i t i r - l l l O I  O in tin n lM  
5 (0 0  l i r l *  A m i r l i u - | 1 I O  l l t r  
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■ I P f l  TO M A R I - 4 4  p t | l l - $ f . e i .

ROME (AP) — The Vatican's 
chief expert on communism has

i. JiaaobMter returned front Poland after 
he termed useful but non-, 

definitive talke In Warsaw on 
normalUing relations with Po
land.

Archbishop Agostlno CaoaroU, 
who returned Saturday night, 
had been tn Waraaw 10 days for 
the secret talks with Polish offi
cials.

The Poles sent a delegation 
to u papal oeramony five wetks 
before the archblehop'a mlsalon 
to Warsaw.

ers. /
Alcaraa said data on the cur

rent turbulence most closely re
sembles that which preceded 
the 1966 eruption. This, he 
added, Indicates that it the vol
cano explodes as "feared the 
eruption will be major. Instead 
of the minor disturbances of 
the years sines 1966.

25*34 Group Expand*
WABHINOTON — According 

to the Oensus Buheau, by the 
end of this decade one of every 
■lx Indlvlduala in the country 
will be between the ages of 25 
and 84.

A 13-year-old Kensington boy 
was fatally Injured Saturday 
when he rode Into a chain while 
operating a small motor-pow
ered bicycle.

Police said Michael Pasklew- 
Icz apparently did not see the 
chain as he drove along a dirt 
road near his home.

TTie boy was found close to 
death outside a nearby home

and police assumed ho had 
gone there for help but no one 
was home.

T\vo men. a sailor and a ci
vilian, died Saturday night In a 
thrce-car crash In Groton that 
also left six people Injured.

The two victims, John M. 
'nppet, 18, of Toledo, Ohio and 
Michael Percy, 63, of Groton, 
were In a car that collided 
head-on with another vehicle 
that had swerved Into the 
wrong lane on the old Military 
Highway, police said.

'Tippett's 16-ycar-oId wife was 
among the Injured. She was 
listed In critical condition In 
Lawrence-Memorial Hospital In 
New Ivondon.

Police said the oncoming car, 
which contained five persons, 
collided with a third car, also 
carrying five persons. None of 
the other persons was seriously 
Injured.

Tippett was stationed at the 
U.S. Submarine School pcilce 
said.

Accidents In the state 
claimed five Ilvts over the 
weekend.

BROAD STREET

kSRLF.SCRVICC D EPT S T O R E ^

MANCHESTER
•  OPEN 10 to 10!
•  FREE FiABKINa!
•  Master Oiatge Card* 

Accepted!

Fashion, Comfort and Quality at Savings!I

S t o r m y  H e a t h e r

Womens, Girls, Teens Guaranteed Waterproof

F  a s h i o n  B o o t s
99 99

to

Be warm, dry and 
comfortable while 
you're right in 
fashion! Warmly 
lined, fuily wea
therproof boots of 
durable scuff re
sistant marymade 
materials. Chunky 
fashion heels

5 to  10 7 * ”
Sizes
5 to  10 .k*"* Sizes

9 to 4

MENS AND BOYS
4 B u c k le  

B o o ts
► 9.9

Full gusset, all weather 
p ro te ctio n . Double 
duty soles. 5 to 10

MENS AND BOYS
Z ip p ered

B o o ts
Mens Boys
4 4 9  3 » 9

Waterproof, leakproof.. 
Non-skid sptesr^izes 
11 lo2, 3to6, 7(0 12

MENS, YOUNG MENS
Hatcrpr<»ot*

B o o ts
^ 9 9

Weather-defying, warm
ly lined. One-piece con
struction. Sizes 7 to 12.

GIRLS AND BOYS

P u ll-O n
B o o ts

K99

fully watoiproofod, lined 
tor wormUi. Wide tona 
snap tab. 8 to 13 — i3*td

MENS AND LADIES
S n o w m o b ile

B<»ols
Mens Woftiens

l l * »  I O » »
%iiperod n y l o n  draw- 
string r*’*"- "  ............! ohaft. Complete withM 11.̂ _^ ,m z..ripper fe lt'u ile rr‘r ’'to"T2 ana r  ■ -0 to 10.

MENS AND BOYS
H a te r p r a o f

■ • a c ' s

Mens Boys
^ 9 9  ^ 4 9

Rugged protection! 
Steel shank, cleated 
sole 3-6, 7-12,11-2.

Meatown
1216^1 Silvtr Lan* 

East Harifoird

“When Quality 
Alwaya

Exceeds the Price!”

Holiday Store Hours 
(This Week Only) 
TUES. and WED.
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

(Closed Thanksgiving) 
PRI. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SAT. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed All Day Mon.

TUES. and 
WED. 

ONLY!
Fresh Killed, Plump

NATIVE
TURKEYS

lb

18*22 lbs. and Up

OVEN READY

HEN
TURKEYS

lb

10 • 16 Lbs.

TUES., WEDh
n u «  Ch IQ

SAT. ONLY!
SPECIAL FOE 

YOUB FREEZER 
U.8J1.A. 20-22 LBS.

SIRLOIN 
HIPS of BEEF

lb

WILL SLICE INTO 
SIRLOIN STEAKS

'MINUTE-FRESH'

GROUNU
CHUCK

lb

AS 00(M> AS 
MOST GROUND BOUNDI

Once Agalnl Leon, 

Tasty Com  King

CANNED

S-lb. can

$099
SAVE AT LEAST 
51.M PER OANI

We Aooept
Federal Food Stomps.

Ws RMonre Tbs Right 
To LImH gaaetM M l

1

1

C  :
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The Goepel Dancen of Center 
Ccnsregatlonal Church will re- 
hearae tonight at 6:40 in the 
church narthex.

North United Methodist 
Church School teachers will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Oirl Scout Troop M2 will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 
Community Baptist CSturch.

Tlie Cherub and Pilgrim Choirs 
of Center Congregational Church 
will not rehearse this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. 
Sweet of Long Beach, Calif., for
merly of Manchester, are visit
ing their daughters and other 
relatives in Manchester, and 
will leave for Caiifonila next 
Saturday. They are staying with 
Mr. Sweet's brother, William 
Sweet of S3 Holl St., and are 
accompanied by their son, 
Lance Cpl. William H. Sweet, 
who is serving with the U.S. 
Marine Corps at Camp Pendei- 
ton, calif.

The OYO of St. Bridget 
Church will present Walt Dis
ney’s "Sammy the Way Out 
Seal” Friday at 1:30 p.m. at 
St. Bridget School cafeteria. The 
event is open to the public, and 
tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in. the 
gym at the Citadel for a Thanks
giving service. Mrs. Brig. 
Oeorge Simons is in charge of 
the service. Refreshments will 
be served.

FMendship CSrcle of the Sal
vation Army will not meet to
morrow night, but will at
tend the Thanksgiving service 
Wednesday at 7:16 p.m. at the 
church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEBBQ8A, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and Navy 
Club. The rdiearaal is open to 
all men interested in singing 
barbendiop-style harmony.

The Klwanls Club of Manches
ter will observe Clargy Day at 
its meeting tomorrow noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

The. VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Mrs. WUllam Camp
bell of Watertown, president of 
the State VFW Auxiliary, will 
make her official visit. Officers 
are reminded to wear uniforms.

Oirl Scout Troop 626 of Wad-> 
dell School will meet tomorrow 
at 1 :S0 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Brown, 28 Turnbull Rd. 
Scouts are reminded to bring 
sewing equlpmmt for Christmas 
projects.

The Sacred Dance Group ot' 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in Woodruff Hall of the church.

Celebration Three, a neighbor
hood event sponsored by the 
l i t u r g i c a l  committee of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will be 
held ton l^t at 7 :S0 at the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Russell 
Allen on Park St.

The Handicrafts Oroup of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Community Y  to work on cloth 
mache creche figures.

The Rev. S. Ftanklln Logsdon 
of Largo, FTa., will conduct a 
service tonight at 7:80 and a 
BiUe study tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at Trinity Covenant Church.

'Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Olrls, will have 
a business meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Members and,advisors are re
minded to bring articles for 
Thanksgiving baskets to this 
meeting.

Mancheser Rotary Club will" 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
The meeting will be devoted to 
plans for the club’s Antique 
Show.

___ /-
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall for 
a reobllgatlon night. There will 
be roll call and first nomlna- 
ti<m of 1972 officers. A  rehear
sal has been called for the de
gree staff. Initiation will be 
Dec. 14. Refreshments will be 
served.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Amer- 
Ican Club, Mrs. William Krar 
and Harvey Ward Jr. will dem
onstrate Christmas decorations 
and gift wrapping.

The Drop-In Center for Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
will be open tomorrow from 
2:16 to 4 p.m. at the South Unlt- 
Methodlst Church youth lounge.

The Adult Bell Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.n7 In 
Luther Hall of the church.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners, will have a 
prospective members meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Baptist Church on E. 
Center St. All single parents are 
Invited to attend this meeting.

Hillstown Orange will sponsor 
a public Monte Carlo whist par
ty tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Orange Hall, 617 Hills St. Prises 
will be awarded, and refresh
ments will be served.

Chairmen of the Center Con
gregational Church Fair com
mittee will report on the fair 
tonight at 7:30 In the Federa
tion Room of the church.

lOH Raises $703 
From Bake Sale
Instructors of the Handicap

ped raised $703 Saturday from a 
Mobile Bake Sale, over $100 
more than they earned last year 
from a similar sale.

Profits will buy equipment for

swimming lessons. In lOH, 
about 88 young people teach 
mentally and physically handi
capped people to enjoy ths 
water and to swim.

Nino vehicles, Bach with four 
or five lOH, members, brought 
homo-baked goods to different 
sections of town where they 
sold the food. The sale organi
zers were Usa Perreault and 
Oraco Belflore.

R IEL OIL 
17.»

•M CM. Min.
1 Dtur Notloe For D ^ o ry  
. M Hour Humor ■orvkie

manchutir 
OIL HIAT, INC.

C B i f j
STORES or fashioh

special purchase!

KARLEE Crinkle 
Fashion Boots

11.90
r«K. $15

Fantastic sale on this completely waterproof 

boot for cold and wet weather ahead. Insul- 

ated lininj: for warmth. In black or brown 

crinkle patent.

 ̂ (OHL. Bboeo, all stores)

DAL, Blaneheeter & Tri City Plaza, Vernon 
jOpen Every Nite till 9:30 tUl Christmas.

STORES OF FASHION

most wanted styles in 

long fashion skirts

15.90
Special Purchase

Choose from a marvelous selection of 

wool flannels, double knits, tapestries 

and crepes . . . button front and side 

button styles included in the group. 

Solids and patterns, sizes 8 to 18.

(DAL, Sportowear, aU storM)

misses’, jr.’s, warm  

car coats &  pant coats

23.90 to 35.90
reg. to $50

Now when you want them for yourself 
and gifting . . .  a select choice of car 
coats in fake furs, cotton bucksuedes 
and meltons in a wide range of colors. 
Single and double breasted styles, sizes 
8 to 16 and 6 to 16.

(DAL, Ooata, aU storM)

girls’

pullovers

and

cardigans

L99-3.99
4-6X, reg. to $7

2.99-149
7-14, reg. to $9

flare leg 

girls’ slacks

2.99- 3.99
4-6X, reg. to $7

3.99- 4.99
7-14, reg. to $8

Sweater^n classic or fancy styles . . , 
wonderrar, washable Orion acrylic. 
Slacks in corduroy or acrylic, solids or 
patterns.

(DAL, Young World, all atorM except Vernon) 

IMMHHHMSIMMMHMHNIUSKSEWMmHMIMGSHfHMWH

very famous label 
men’s dress shirts

2 for $9
reg. $7 to $9

Stock up now on these handsome shirts 

in fine permanent press Dacron poly

ester and cotton. A  great selection of 

whites, solids and stripes. Sizes 14i/g to 

17 but not all styles in all sizes.

(DAL, Mon’e Shop, nil etoTM except Vernon)

all D&L stores open every nite till Christmas <pxcept New Britain open only Fri, nite this week

I I I special sale of knit dresses

reg. to $70 259̂ 0 to 50% off
Choose from Buttes, Kay Windsor, Stage 7, Roberta Lee 
and others. 1 pc., 2 pc; or 8 pc. ensembles in Dacron/wool 
knits, polyester knits and Dacron polyester knits. 8 to 18 
in the group.

(DAL, Dim bm , all atorM)

beautiful lingerie 

by famous makers

2.99 -  5.99
reg. $4 to $9

Slips, petticoats and scanties in 
lace and embroidered nylon tricot, 
non cling Antron and Crepessence. 
White and colors. Slips, 82-88 short, 
82-42 average, petticoats in P,S,M, 
short, S,M,L average. Scanties in 
P,S,M.

famous label 
nylon tricot • 
sleepwear

3.99 -  8.99
reg. $6418

A  wide-awake collection of short 

gowns, long gowns, baby dolls, 

pajamas, and pajamas with 

matching coats. Pastels, fashion 

colors and prints. 82 to 40 and 
------------- p g ^ L .

(DAL, Ungsrto, sH stotM)

earrings by 
a renowned 
maker

2 prs.
rag. to $8 pr.

A very special group of regular or pier(»d earrings, drop 

loop, wedding band or button styles. A  superb selection of 
tailored or dressy types in gold or silver.

(DAL, 4«wslr|r, «u aions)

Avtifege Daily Net Praia Run
For The Week lOnded 

November M, IM I

15,590
MancheUer—̂ A City of Village Charm

TheWeathw
Clear, cold tenigfit, clouding 

up toward morning, the low to 
the upper teen*. Cloudy, cold 
Wedneaday, chance of mow. -
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Henderson 
Testifies In 

My Lai Trial
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL

MEAD^), Md. (AP ) 
Henderson, 

defending himself against 
covering up the 

My Lai massacre, testified 
today that two days after 
the atteck “ I was. satisfied 
tiiere had been no wronsr- 
doing." “

He said he accepted reporta 
J*® Vlef Cong were killed 

and that 20 to 28 clvUlana were 
k i l l e d  Inadvertently vriien 
caught In artillery and helicop
ter gunahlp fire.

He aald he had Interviewed a 
helicopter pilot who firat re
ported aomethlng amlaa In the 
Infantry aaaault but that Uie 
young aviator could give him 
only Mie apeclfic Incident—the 
ahooting of a woman by Capt. 
EmMt L. Medina. .

” Thla is Uie only Incident he 
related,”  Henderaon aald. Hen
derson aald that after talking to 
the pilot, idenUfied previoualy 
aa WO Hugh C. Thompaon, he 
went Into a meeUng with Brig. 
Oen. 0«orge H. Young, the dep
uty division commander who 
also had heard of Thompson’s 
complaints. There were three 
other officers present.

"A ll the conversation came 
from Oen. Young -and con
cerned an Incident In wdilch a 
helicopter pilot had threatened 
U.S. forces,”  said Henderson. 
” My best recollection is, that 
Oen. Young said, ‘By Ood, we 
are not going to have U.S. 
forces fjrlng on U.S. forces.’ 

“ There was no discussion of 
murder. There was no dis
cussion of excessive killing of 
civilians.”

The Army bases Its chaigea 
against Henderson on that 
meeting, saying it was then 
that he receiveid orders to in-- 
vesUgate the pilot's allegation— 
an order that the Army says he 
willfully discdieyed.

” I  believe I  told Oen. Young 
at this time ‘here one of my 
senior commanders, Capt. Me
dina, is accused of killing a 
woman.
,‘T  dern’t believe It, 1 am go
ing to look into It,”  Henderson 
conUnued.

He said he immediately flew 
into the field to talk with Me
dina.

”M y first words to Medina 
were ‘Ernie, I ’m speaking to 
you as a brigade commander. I  
want the truth, I  wont straight 
answers. Are you the captain 
who killed a woman? He said 
‘yes I  was, and here are Uve dr- 
cumstancM’ .”

HendersMi said Medina re
lated to him that he had shot 
the woman thinking she was 
going to fire on him. Medina 
was tried and acquitted of a 
murder charge in that incident.

Henderson said he asked Me
dina about the body count, 
whether It was possible some of 
the civilians that had been 
counted could be Viet Cong.

“ He assured me that every 
Viet Cong his unit had reported 
was identified as A VO and that 
while he was unhappy about 
the civilian casualties he felt

(See Page Ten)

Police Find 
Hostage In 

Robbery
ENFIELD (AP ) _  A  tell- 

er taken as a hostage during 
a bank robbery in C^ringfleld, 
Mass., today was found uncon- 
sclous behind a store a little 
more than an hour after the 
holdup.

Police said David Chemock, 
23, was found behind a store on 
South Road In this town south 
of Springfield.

CSiemock" was being treated 
for a head Injury at the 
Springfield Hospital Medical 
Center, where a spokesman 
aald he would be admitted to 
the Intensive care unit.

Police continued to search for 
the man or men involved in the 
holdup of the North End branch 
of the Security National Bank 
shortly before It opened.

(See Page Four)

Judges Deny. 
Bribe Charge 
In Bay State
BOSTON (A P ) — Two Superi

or Court judges denied under 
oath today that they had been 
bribed to keep a convicted 
stock swindler from going to 
jail.

Judges Edward J. DeiSaulnler 
and Vincent R. Brogna made 
the denials after taking the wit
ness stand for toe first time in 
toe Supreme Judicial (3ourt in
quiry into allegations they ac
cepted bribes .

DeSaulnier denied he had ac
cepted a bribe or had helped to 
arrange one.

Brogna, who followed him to 
toe stand, said in answer to 
questions that he had not done 
anything out of toe norm or re
ceived any offers or pressure.

DeSaulnier also denied that 
he knew his accuser, Michael 
J. Raymond, who became an 
FBI informer after a string of 
convictions.

” l  never knew Michael Ray
mond . . .  I  never knew anything 
about "money,”  DeSaulnier 
said.

The Superior Court judge 
made toe comments as he took 
toe witness stand tor the first 
time In a Supreme Court in
quiry Into toe allegations 
against him and a fellow Supe
rior Court Judge, t^ncent R. 
Brogna.

The Inquiry was ordered aft
er Raymond told a U.S. Senate 
Investigations subcommittee last 
Summer that hp paid $85,- 
(XX> tor a suspended sentence In 
Middlesex Superior Court In a 
1962 stock fraud case. Raymond 
named DeSaulnier as one of toe 
recipients and Brogna later 
Identified lilmself as toe trial 
judge.

” I know I ’ve done a lot of 
things that are., .indiscreet,”  
tleSaulnier said under cross-ex
amination, "but I  know I ’ve 
never done .anything Involved 
with money.”  '

DeSaulnier admitted his 

(See Page Eleven)

Unit Okays 
High Court 
Nominees

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee approved today President Nixon’s nomination of 
Lewis F. Powell Jr. and William H. Rehnquist to fill 
two vacancies on the Supreme Court.

The vote on Powell, a Rich- -------------------------------------S—

American Bar Association.

m e n d e d le n a trco rr^ a tto n
Rehnquist, an assistant attor
ney general, by a vote of 12 to Nixon, In announcing his se- 
4. lections Oct. 21, described both

The committee members wdio "  
voted against Rehnquist’s nomi- ®®*’'’AUves, 
nation were Birch Bayh, D- Senate

as judicial con- 
but opposition to 

confirmation has cen-nation were Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind.; Edward M. Kennedy, D- *®*"®‘* Rehnquist. 
Mass., Philip Hart, D-Mlch., Spokesmen for the 
aiid John V. Tunney, D-Callf

The winners: Sen. Charles Me. Mathias, R-Md., left, talks with Sen. John 0. 
Pasture, D-R.I., after the Senate passed the controversial presidential cam
paign financing proposal into the $27 billion tax cut bill last night. (AP  Photo)

Nixon Seen Considering Veto 
For Present Form of Tax BUI

By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON '(AP) — Pres
ident Nixon was quoted as tell
ing Senate Republican leaders 
today he will seriously consider 
vetoing toe tax bill if it reaches 
toe White House with Its 
present revenue reductions and 
presidential campaign finance 
provisions.

The $27 blUion tax cut bUl 
passed toe Senate Monday 
night after Democrats tied on 
an eunendment tor public fi
nancing ot presidential cam
paigns, beginning In 1072.

Scott said he and Senate Re
publican Whip Robert P. Grif
fin of Michigan discussed toe 
tax bill and- other issues at 
breakfast with Nixon.

Scott said over the next nine 
years, toe tax bill passed by 
toe Senate would add $66 billion 
to toe tax reductions proposed 
by toe administration to simu
late toe economy. He called toe 
campaign finance provision 
“ tax relief for Democrats.”

” I  strongly urged him to veto 
the bUl,”  Scott said after his 
meeting with Nixon.

Scott said toe President re
plied he would give “ very 
serious consideration to my re
quest.”

The OOP leader quoted Nixon 
as saying he would wait until 
he saw toe final form ' of toe 
bill, whibh goes now to a

House-Senate conference com
mittee, before deciding what to 
do about it.

“ I  have toe impression that 
toe bill Is in considerable dan
ger unless it is drastically 
changed,”  Scott said.

More than half toe Republi
can senators voted against toe 
measure, largely because of toe 
Democratlc-sonsored plan to 
make available up to $20.4 mil
lion in federal funds to toe ma
jor-party nominees in the 1972 
campaign.

TTie bill was passed 64 to 80 
Mcmday nig^t and sent Into 
conference with toe House, The 
conference committee is ex
pected to do at least a trim
ming. I

Some Republicans said they

will urge President Nixon to 
veto toe entire bill If toe final' 
version still carries the cam
paign-financing provision.

The final Senate bill contain
ed many provisions asked by 
Nixon to benefit business, en
courage modernization of plant 
and equipment, and give a 
boost to export sales.

But it provides tax cuts for 
individuals going beyond toe 
President’s recommendations. 
These are expected to raise 
purchasing power and benefit 
esi>eciaUy low-income families.

As an example of toe Individ-' 
ual tax cuts in toe Senate Ull, 
a married couple with two chil
dren and $10,000 annual income 
would receive a $19 cut in 1971

(See Page Eleven)

Pay Unit Sets 
First Step On 
Rent Control
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 

Price Commission scheduled its 
first tentative steps toward for
mulating a national rent control 
policy today with toe first 
meeting of toe new Rent Advi
sory Board.

The White House established 
the board Monday to assist toe 
commission in working out 
regulations to determine how 
much America’s rents may go 
up.

Until these rules are put in 
effect most rents on private 
dwellings remain generally fro
zen, able to rise only to the lev
el that prevailed for toe highest 
10 per cent of toe apartments 
In toe seune unit during toe 30 
days before Aug. 15.

Commercial, farm and indus
trial rents have been totally ex
cluded from rent control since

(See Page Three)

Lead
ership Conference on Civil 

Sen. Quentin N. Burdick, D- AFL<30  testl-
N.D., whose position on the '**** ‘ *̂ ® Judiciary Oom-
Rehnqulst’s nomination had ” >“ 1®®’® hearings against Rehn- 
been regarded as In doubt, 4ulst’s nomination but took no 
voted with toe majority to rec- PC®‘H<>n on Powell, 
emmend Senate confirmation. However, witnesses for toe 

T h e  committee’s action Congressional Block Caucus 
cleared toe way for the Senate urged rejection of both noml- 
to take up the nominations, but nations.
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- Republican Leader Hugh 
field said they will be toe last Scott of Pennsylvania, a corn- 
item on toe .agenda before ad- mittee member, said that so 

. journment. few senators are oppoMd to el-
Mansfield h(x>eB to wind up I**®*" nomination he does not an- 

toe present session of Congress Hdpate any Senate filibuster to 
before toe middle of December. I*lcck confirmation,

Rehnquist, 47, a Phoenix law- Powell is toe third Southerner 
yer before his appointment In ^l*®n has nominated for toe 
1969 as a top aide to Atty. <3en. ®®urt. His nominations of Cle- 
John N. Mitchell, has been ®'- Haynsworto Jr. ot
nominated to succeed retired Carolina and G, Harrtrid
Justice John M. Harian. Pow- of Florida for a pre-
ell 64, a former president of (See Page Eight)

New Delhi Report:

Pakistani Planes 
Downed by India

Superpower’s Brother

Canadians %ove Americans ’
—But Not as Their Landlords
EIDTOR’S NOTE— You prob

ably use something Canadian 
every day. Metals and ores 
come from Canada, along with 
fuels, newsprint, fish and whis
key. It Is a two-way street: U.S. 
machinery, scientific equip
ment, textiles, fruit and many 
other things go north In the ex
change between toe world’s 
greatest trading partners. Be
yond that, U.S. companies 
dominate manufacturing In 
Canada—and many Conadtans 
doubt they're getting a square 
deal. TTils article, second ot 
three, explores their views.

By W ULIAM  L. RYAN

TORONTO (A P ) — "We don’t 
want to be Americans, but we 
want them as friends. We luvs 
Americans aa neighbors, but 
we don’t want them as land
lords.”

That sums up toe sentiment 
of a growing number of Cana
dians who resent U.S. economic 
domination. The words are 
those of Peter C. Newman, a 
spokesman for those he calls 
“ moderate natlonalUts”  while 
conceding that "naUonallsm” 
may not be the preoleely cor
rect description.

Such Canadians fsel that Can
ada has become desperate like 
the farmer icUing ms land bit 
by bit to keep hts head above 
water.

Canada, they euggest, con
stantly ss$ls pieces of toe coun

try to U.B. interests so as to 
remain an industrial power 
with one of toe world’s highest 
living standards. They fear toe 
cost may involve loss of eco
nomic Independence—and polit
ical and cultural independence 
as well.

This feeling has nagged for 
years. But President Nixon’s 
"new economic policy”  has 
provided a shock needed to jolt 
Canadians Into understanding 
what It’s all about, says Walter 
L. Gordon, honorary chairman 
of toe Committee for an Inde
pendent Canada. Formed a 
year ago, toe committee now 
has more than 250,000 members, 
Including business, political and 
intellectual leaders.

Gordon, a Liberal party 
member and former' finance 
minister, now Is chairman of 
Canadian Corporate Manage
ment Oo. He champions toe 
Idea that Canada gradually 
must regain control of key In
dustries as a matter of national 
survival.

The committee seeks "to 
speak out with one strong vofde 
for the survival of toe coun
try.” It wants to avoid closing 
toe door to foreign capital, but 
contends: ‘Our land won't be 
ours much longer If we allow it 
to continue to be sold out to for
eign owners,”

Some in Canada call this eco
nomic nationalism. It Is diffi
cult to put a label on It. "Inde

pendence urge’.' might describe 
It better. It would be Canadlan- 
Ization, different than the sort 
of nationaUzatlon American 
business has found elsewhere In 
the world.

That sort of Independence has 
become a difficult goal. Canada 
lives In toe immense shadow of 
a neighbor, with 10 times toe 
population, many times toe 
wealth, power and technology. 
A m e r i c a n  influence pours 
across the long frontier.

Nearly two-tolrds of all facto
ries operating In Canada are 
U.S.-owned. Nine of every 10 
plants big enough'to hire more 
than 5,000 persons are owned 
by foreigners, mostly Ameri
can.

Americans control 62 per oonl 
of Canadian petroleum and nat
ural gas, 62 per cent of mining 
and smelting, 67 per cent of toe 
auto industry, 78 per cent of 
crfemlcals, 77 per cent bf the ' 
manufacture of electrical appa
ratus, '

Close to three-quarters of all 
Canadian exports go to toe 
United States. Imports from too 
United States, more than $10 
billion annually, are an impor- 
iiint slice of too U.S. economy.

Now comes President Nixon's 
10 per cent surtax on Imports.
It excepts raw materials but by 
official reckoning .affects $8 tin- 
lion worth ot Canada’s -manu-

(See Page Zaven)

Feast Your Eyes
Mrs. I'luil Mnrte curves tlie turkey for fifth grade traditional Thanksgiving 
feast at Buckley School. (See story on Page 7. (Herald photo by Bevins)

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

India clalma ita home-built 
jets shot down three Pakistani 
warplanes near Calcutta Mon
day while Pakistan reported 
large-scale figjiting along East 
Pakistan’s borders,'

A Cabinet minister told a 
cheering Indian Parliament in 
New Delhi today that Paki
stan’s U.S.-buUt F86 Sabre jeU  
were downed by four Gnat 
fighters so miles northeast of 
Calcutta and three miles inside 
India. A  fourth Pakistani jet es
caped, he said.

V. C. Shukla, minister of de
fense production, told leglela- 
tors ail four Indian fighters re
turned home safely. The Paki
stani pilots balled out, he said, 
and two of toe three were cap
tured.

Pakistan claimed toe air 
battle occurred over East Paki
stan, not India, and said two 
Indian flgditers were shot down. 
It conceded toe loes of two 
planes.

PakUtani President Agha Mo
hammed Yahya Khan was 
quoted by a government procla
mation In Rawalpindi as saying 
hts country "Is threatened by 
external aggression”  and faces 
a “ grave emergency.” _________

Pakistan Radio charged Mon
day that India had launched an 
all-out offensive Into East Paki
stan at four scattered points 
along toe Indian border. The 
Indian troops swept across toe 
border without a formal declar
ation of war, toe broadcast as
serted.

India denied its troops were 
involved, saying East • Paki
stan’s ' rebels had struck in 
force to, seize a territory aa 
part of their struggle for inde
pendence from Yahya’s control.

Indian Defense Minister Jag- 
jlvan Ram said .heavy fighting 
was continuing In the rebel 
province today and predicted 
the secessionists will soon win 
their Independence.

Pakistan Radio said hard 
fighting was continuing today 
near Jessore but claimed Us 
troops had wiped out an entire 
Indian battalion on the other 
side cf East Pakistan, near the 
border with India’s Tripura 
State.

Pakistan’s delegation to toe 
United Nations said It was con
sidering culling for an emer
gency session of the Security 
Council.

The crisis stems from the 
Pakistani army’s crackdown on 
the Bast Pakistani Independ
ence movement last March. A 
state cf civil war has prevailed 
ever since In East Pakistan, or 
East Bengal, and the East Pa
kistani guerrillas supplies and 
tranlng across the border In 
neighboring areas of India,

A Pakistani spokesman at' toe 
United Nations charged that 12 
Indian divisions supported by 
38 battalicns of border security 
fcrces had assaulted the Jes
sore,' Chittageng, Sylhet and

Rangpur dlstricU of East Paki
stan after several weeks of 
shelling and skirmishes along 
the border.

New Delhi’s All-India Radio 
broadcast bouriy denials of In
dian involvement. It said toe 
Mukti Bahini had made deep 
advances Into toe Sylhet dis
trict, in the northeast part of 
East Pakistan, and also ad- 
v̂ ^uiced Into toe Rangpur dis
trict in toe northwest.

Jessore Is on Bast Pakistan’s 
western border and (Thtttagong 
is In toe southeast. Tlie four 
areas where fighting was re
ported are separated from each 
other by 100 miles or more.

Radio Pakistan aoknoiwledged 
that intruding forces had made 
dents In , toe * Pakistan army’s 
defenses. It said toe defenders 
were caught off guard by all- 
out attacks after months of pin
prick skirmishes.

The Pakistani account said

(See Page Three) ^

GuerrUlas 
Call Fight 
Open W ar

Editor’s Note—Sontosh Hanak 
of The Associated Press visited 
an Bast Pakistan guerrille fight
ers’ rear area Monday as a 
battle between toe guerrilias, 
and toe Pakistan army raged 
two miles away.

By SAiNTOBH BASAK

DBBHATA, East Pakistan 
(AP ) —The Bengali guerrillas 
say a full-scale war to drive, toe 
Pakistan army from East Paki
stan began Monday.

Mukti Bahini—toe Independ
ence fighters In this area—de
scribed toe heavy fighting that 
began In toe early hours Mon
day as a do-or-die battle to lib
erate their motherland from 
the mUltary rulers of Pakistan 
and establish an Independent 
Bangla Desh—or Bengali na
tion.

This rear base area, about 40 
fnlles northeast of Calcutta and 
five miles Inside East Pakistan, 
can only be reached by foot 
and boat.

” We must win this battle. We 
have great men and we have 
the manpower and are ready to 
give life for this victory,”  said 
M.A. Jalll, a guerrilla leader in 
what toe Mukti iBohlnl terms 
the 9th War Sector.

"Ood willing, wo will win,”  
Join continued. "No force on 
earth can atop us.”

He said toe gueniUaa most 
Immediate objective Is the cap
ture the etrateglo towns In 
southeastern regions of East
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